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Ab tract 
Pwpose' The purp e o[thi tudy i to examin the factors that mak the competency 
model efil cti\e [rom the per pecti"\e of  the trainees in an oi l  company in the nited 
rab Emi rate . Ident i fying the e factor wi l l  be of help to other sector as they 
implement imi lar program . Competency ba ed program could help to upgrade the 
'ki l l  of  E national and giYe them a better chance of employment: at  pre ent 
employer perceive E national negatively. as lacking ski l l s. 
Design l\fethodology Approach ' The reaction level of the Kirkpatrick eval uation i s  
used in this  tudy. model i s  created to  study the relationship between the competency 
model de ign. work env ironment vari ables and the p rceived effectiveness of the 
competency model. ext. a questionnaire is used to measure the perceptions of the 
trainee in one o i l  company who are sti l l  undergoing or have completed competency­
ba ed model. Quantitati e methodology is used in thi s  study. as structural  equation 
model ing is uti l ized to analyze the col lected data.  Findings: The factors that contribute 
to the effectivenes of the competency-based model are the competency model de ign. 
i .e.  the competency model goaL the relevance of the content and material to the 
trainee' j ob. the a es ment of the trainees' competenc ies and the l i tt le or no coaching 
that they receive. Limitations: This stud wa conducted in one oi l  company and 
among 375 trainees only. For this  reason. the re ul t  cannot be general ized to other 
contexts " ..·here a simi l ar program is  implemented . The variables that are beyond the 
control of the company. such as the trainee' characteri st ics and peer upport from the 
work envirom11ent were outside the scope of the study. Originality/ T'alue: This 
research wil l  help  to c lose the gap that previous studies have indicated in  the 
appl ication of competency models, their evaluation and their effectiveness. It wi l l  add 
value to the efforts of the at ional Qual ification Authori t in Abu Dhabi. by pro iding 
increased understanding of  the factors that make the competency model effecti ve. Such 
model s  could then be implemented across different sectors in the UAE to develop the 
intended competency levels of AE nationa ls  across various fields of work. 
Keywords: Oil  and gas sector; Competency models; Competency program� 
Effect i  eness� Competency-based training� Employee sat isfaction� Structural 
Equation Model l ing 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
1 . 1  Backgro u n d  of  the  Problem 
I n  1 97 1 ,  the United Arab Emirates ( UAE) was formed; from an economIC 
standpoint the E is now growing quickly.  For example, the UAE ' s  stock of I nward 
Foreign Direct lnve tment ( I FDI ) increased from U $ 1 . 1  b i l l ion ( 1 . 5% of GDP) in  2000 
to U 85.4 bi l l ion (23 . 7% of GDP)  in 20 1 1 .  The I FDI  stock of the UAE exceeds the 
total stock of Kuwuit, Bahrain, Oman and, Qatar put together ( M ina, 20 1 2) .  This  shows the 
attracti en ss and competit iveness of the UAE as a dest ination for foreign i nvestment 
( t ina,  20 1 2) . The country ideall should depend on its own nationals and one of its goals 
is to develop them professional ly .  But the UAE depends heavi ly  at present on expatriate 
employee . I n 20 1 0, 95 .8% of the workforce consi sted of non-nationals and only 4 .2% of 
the workforce were nationals ( Forstenlechner & Rutledge , 20 1 1 ) . The recruitment of 
expatr iate employees i s  due to the i nsufficient supply of competent nat ional labor. I n  
addit ion,  there i s  a gap between the market requ i rements and graduates' sk i l l s . The supply 
of nat ional  l abor from universit ies does not match the demand from compan ies. The CEOs 
of the UAE blame the weak connection or lack of communication between education and 
the labor market . Even the companies lack confidence in the productivity and effic iency 
of the i nd igenous workforce who are hold ing senior management and middle management 
posts. This has resulted in low leve ls  of confidence in the competence of younger and less 
experienced indigenous workers. This is  the reason for the high recruitment of expatriate 
employees ( Lootah & S imon, 2009). C EOs from the UAE (about 94%) speak of recru iting 
expatr iates to fi ll important posit ions i n  their companies (AI Waqfi & Forsten lechner, 20 1 0, 
2 
20 1 3 ; Lootah & imon, 2009). The di ersi fication of the UAE's economy has brought a 
need to hire xpatriate in order to develop the infrastructure, meet growth needs, support 
local bu ines e and help the UAE to become one of the regional economic powers (A I  
Wagfi & For ten lechner, 20 1 3 ; Lootah & imon, 2009; Mohamed, 2002) .  
ational i zation pol ic ies were adopted in order to  increase the number of UAE 
nationals in  the \ orkforce ( Lootah & Simon , 2009) . Quotas helped to i ncrease the number 
of U E national avai lable to organizations, but various issues sti l l  prevent the success of 
the e pol ic ies ( Lootah & imon , 2009) .Such pol ic ies have been unhelpful because they 
are perceived negative ly by the business leaders. The nationals are always compared 
disadvantageously to the expatriate workforce. Al1 organizat ion claims that one reason for 
its refusal to recruit nationals is their performance, which i s  perceived as low. The 
organizat ion is afraid that if it h ires UAE nationals, the standard of performance wi l l  drop 
and the overa l l  perform ance standard of the company wi l l  dec l i ne (Forstenlechner, 
Lettice, & Ozbi lgin ,  2 0 1 2) .  A study by A l  Wagfi and Forsten lechner (20 1 0) has 
demonstrated negative stereotyping of Emirati nationals on the part of recruiters, whether 
expatriates or UAE nationals themselves, One of the factors that the study identi fied was 
that the ski l ls and competencies of UAE nationals tend always to be negatively perceived . 
The study' s  respondents agreed that Emirati graduates need addit ional technical and 
functional train ing before they are ready to work. They lack communication ski l l s ,  
problem solv ing ski l ls and practical experience (AI  Wagfi & Forstenlechner, 20 1 0) .  I t  i s  
not easy t o  replace a superior performer and experienced expatriate b y  a less experienced 
UAE national . For this i ssue to be resol ved, a serious of actions need to be taken by the 
3 
exi t ing educat ion stem in order to produce producti e and competent graduates for the 
job market ( Lootah & imon, 2009). 
In another stud , the results show a po itive relationship  between the wi l l i ngness 
of a recruit r to hire a UAE national and the education factor. UAE nationals tend to be 
fa ored over expatriate i f  they ha e an acceptable Ie el of education ( Forsten lechner, Madi, 
e l im, & Rutledge, 20 1 2) .  However, only 49% o f  UAE C EOs expressed their confidence 
that the educat ion system could produce students with adequate ski l ls. 36% of the CEOs 
in the UAE bel ie e that the number of these ski l led students is sma l l  ( Lootah & S imon, 
2009) .  The cunent ducation system is unable to produce UAE graduates with the ski l l s  
and competencies required by  the private sector ( Forsten lechner & Rutledge, 20 1 0) .  This 
verdict is  a lso supported by the Arab Competit iveness Report, which states that there i s  a 
mismatch between the avai l able ski l l s  of young job seekers and the demands of the job 
market ( A I  Ayouty, Hanouz, Jorge, Mendez, & Kand i l, 20 1 2) .  The reason i s  the l imi ted 
communication between col leges and businesses, which would otherwise ensure the 
al ignment of the cun'iculum with the needs of the workplace. Consequently, col leges are 
producing graduates with i rre levant ski l l s  and the number of unemployed UAE nationals 
is  increas ing ( A I  Ayouty et a I ., 20 1 2) . When C EOs were asked about their expectations from 
the education system with regard to the ski l l s  most in demand, they l i sted communication, 
teamwork, anal yt ical/crit ical ski l l s, i ni t iat ive/proactiveness, language , creat ive/innovat ive 
thinking, leadership and IT awareness. About 56% of the C EOs in the UAE agreed that 
the education system is based on theoretical knowledge rather than practical experience 
( Lootah & S imon, 2009) .  In order to bui ld desirable ski l l s  in UAE graduates, the form of 
education m ust abandon memorizing and shi ft to ski l ls acquisit ion. Internationally, 
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"inquiry based learn ing' is being promoted to encourage students to strengthen their 
analytical k i l l s .  This approach encourages students to become "self-teachers" and always 
depend more on themselves than on the teacher. Independent study programs motivate 
stud nts to make their own decisions without so much rel iance on their teachers (Tough, 
lill)· I n  contrast, rab countries sti l l  use the model of students ' copying infolmation 
\witten on the blackboard by teachers , " i th whom communication i s  rare ( Lootah & S imon, 
2009) .  
Recruit ing foreign nationals, as noted above may be a temporary solution to the 
problem of nmning the new sectors now start ing in the UAE. However, in the long term, 
UAE nationals should be trained wel l  so as to compete with and/or replace these 
expatriates, not least because they may at any time decide for some reason to go back to 
their home countries. Thus it is vital to improve the undergraduate programs as employers 
specify ( Lootah & S imon, 2009) ;  the UAE infrastructure is booming and the current and 
future opportun ities in d ifferent aspects of the UAE economy create an urgent need to 
invest in such progranls .  For exanlple, the country is investing in two new sectors, 
renewable energy and nuclear energy. In 2009, the I nternat ional Renewal Energy Agency 
( I RE A) selected Abu Dhabi to host its headquarters, the first t ime that a U N  agency had 
ever been headquartered outside Europe or America ( "UAE Year Book," 20 1 0) .  I n  2009, 
too, the Federal Authority for Nuclear Regulatjon became responsible for supervising the 
peaceful nuclear energy sector within the country and the enforcement of nuclear safety 
and radiological standards. I t  is estimated that by 2020 the country's nuclear progranl wi l l  
require a t  least 2 1 00 to  2300 qua l ified workers ( "UAE Year Book," 20 1 0) .  I n  both sectors, 
companies are t rying to provide scholarships in renewable andlor nuclear energy for 
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students to take their fi r t degree, master 's degree or doctorate abroad ( tlUAE Year Book," 
20 I 0) .  They are trying to ensure enough graduates \i ith the essential knowledge to run 
the e new ectors. 
One of the k y recommendations which i l l  serve to enhance the employment 
opportunit ie of U E nationals is to invest in their education and training, since the 
educat ion system is weak and the ski l l s  of graduates are usual ly below the required 
tandard ( Forsten lechner, 20 I 0) .  Bridging the ski l l s  gap requires more than merely 
improv ing the education s stern: it is  about improving vocational education and training 
altogether. Another recommendation by the CEOs is to develop a national vocational 
training strategy and to bring the exist ing vocat ional training institutions into l i ne with 
international standards ( Lootah & S i mon, 2009) .  In order to implement Abu Dhabi ' s  
Economic Vision 2030, the country must invest in vocat ional and non-vocat ional training 
to upgrade emplo ees' ski l l s  and rai se their productivity ( " Economic  V ision 2030," 20 1 2) .  
One of the goals of the U AE government i s  to create a competitive knowledge economy 
by increasing the capacity of the Emirati workforce de eloping vocational tra in ing and 
matching the education system's  output with the requi rements of the labor market ( "UAE 
Go\ emment Strategy 20 1 1 -20 1 3," 20 1 2) .  
I n  an attempt t o  meet the i nternational standards, the UAE o n  23rd August 20 1 0  
issued federal decree No. 1  to "Estab l ish and maintain the National Qua l ifications 
Authority". The authorit ies plan to issue a qua l ification framework for the UAE which 
wi l l  be a l igned to the E uropean Qual ifications Framework ( EQF) and recognized 
international ly .  The aim of the authority is to establ ish standards for qual ifications in 
higher, vocational and professional education that are in l i ne with the new technologies in  
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order to meet th requi red standards at work ( Qualifications Frall/eli'ork Emirate Handbook, 
20 1 2 ). This in it iative is imi lar to that in the United Kingdom (UK)  and other Europe 
countries ( Le ter. 20 1 4) .  In  the 1 980s, hen the UK workforce lacked the needed ski l l s  
and qual i fication to  perform their job  tasks, an  employer-based training system or 
activi ty-ba d approach was introduced ( Lester, 20 1 4 ; tokes & Oiry. 20 1 2) . The main 
rea on for applying th i s  sy tern was to have a unified approach to professional 
qual i fications ( A l la i  . 20 1 0) .  Thi training system adopts "outcome-based" or "learning 
outcome" approaches ( Lester, 20 1 4 ; tokes & Oiry, 20 1 2) .  I t  starts by ident ifying the 
competenc ies required to perfoffi1 the d ifferent job roles across different sectors and 
indu tries. The Managerial Charter I n it iative (MCI )  in the U K  contributed to identify ing 
the required occupational competencies for various job disc ip l ines. They combined 
c lusters of competencies to form a competency framework. A competency framework or 
set of occupational standards as used in  organizations are then l inked to a national 
qual ification standard which is referred to as an NVQ ( Lester. 20 1 4; Stokes & Oiry. 20 1 2) .  
ow, the same occupational competences are referencedl l inked with the European 
Qual i fications Framework ( EQF) ( Lester. 20 1 4) .  Competency frameworks can be 
developed within an organization or can be adopted from the Vocational Qual ifications 
Framework used in the country ( Stokes & Oiry, 20 1 2 ) .  I n  the UAE, the qual i fication 
framework, which wi l l  be referred to as the QFEmirates, is sti l l  under development 
(Qualifications Framework Emirates Handbook, 20 1 2) .  Meanwhi le o i l  and gas companies in  
the UAE started to create the ir  own customized competency fran1eworks or  sets of 
occupational standards, which are not the same but are along the same l ines as the NVQ 
(Competence Assurance Management System (CAMS). 2009) .  
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i l  and ga compame \"ant to gain ufficient return n a ets whi l guaranteeing 
health and afct tandard during the ir perati n . Regulations are incr a ing th pr ure 
on oi l  and ga compal1 1c how that their mpl ee are competent to work at the 
producti n ite f the e indu trie ( onnor et a l ., 20 1 4) . I n  1 988 ,  the o i l  producing platform 
in the orth ea "Piper Ipha" caught fire, and this led to a di aster in term of human 
l ive and capital .  Th rea n for the inc ident wa the lack of competence among the 
operator ( la\ en, 1 995) .  fter th inc ident, the report written by Lord ul len and the 
legi Iation and regulation' to which the finding gave ri e indicat d the need for 
competent people to work n Briti h production ites in the orth ea. Thi law forced 
perator to demon trate, thr ugh an auditable management ystem, that the rig per onnel 
\\ ere competent. Lack f comp tence wi l l  result in  poor performance as regard afety 
and peration (Jeffrie , 2000) .  The arne law was then implemented in  oi l  and gas 
companie i n  the n ited Arab Emirates, ensuring simi lar practice there (':"":":"'''':'''':'''';':'''=:'J...-=:::'':'':'':''= 
& B inthabet, 2002; I Matroush i, 2004) .  Being trained, ho\ e er,  i s  not the ame as bei ng 
competent. competent employee is one who ha the needed ski l l , knowledge and 
behavior to perforn1 a specific  ta k unsupervised ( ovia & Fernandes, 20 1 4 ) .  Traditional 
method of train ing alone, i .e .  c lassroom method , cannot en ure competence. It i s  not 
enough to enhance the employee ' afety performance, re lying on theory : a competency 
frame\\ork consists of I i  t of  competencies/task that the employees under development 
need to know and do for the safe and effect ive performance of their tasks (AI-A \ a i  et a I ., 
2002). I t  i based on learn ing and immediatel y  app] ing what i s  learned to the job i n  real 
work ituations ( Davidson & AI Zadjal i, 1 999).  I n  traditional training the trainee takes a 
cia and then retu rns to h is  job to apply what he/she learnt, which may or may no t be 
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relevant. I n  c ntra t a competenc framework i created from the competencie that the 
trainee i required to demon trate \l hi le performing the job role ( David on & I Zadja l i ,  
1 999). Thi i achieved b pr vi ding the trainee with hi !her job related competency 
framc\\ ork and en uring that hel he i competent b regular a se ments conducted during 
the pr gram. Th e a se ment en ure that the employe can perform hi Iher job ta k 
ace rding the tandard et b the company or the industry, if these are formal ized 
( Davidson ' I Zadjal i, 1 999; F let her, 1 997) .  I n  the oi l  and gas compan studied for th is 
re'earch, the ompet ncy framework i given to the traineelemployee under de elopment 
\\ hen hel he j in the company and undertaken in paral le l  with hislher usual work. Al l  the 
above rea on ju t if u ing competenc based management as a tool for training ( Mou a, 
20 1 0 ) .  
ompetency management i n  olves a set of competencies or  l ist of task relevant 
to the trainee's job that hel he needs to acquire or perform in order to be con idered a 
uperior performer/competent. Moving toward i nternat ional occupational standards or 
competency model s  i s  the r suit of the increased number of  ret i red employee , to close 
the k i l l  and knowledge gap, to nat ional i ze the workforce and to retain/attract talent 
(Connor et a I ., 20 1 4 ; Ogle, Burley, Magan, enapat i, & Connor, 20 1 1 ) . The other rea ons for 
using competency model s  are demographic changes and the boom in  technology, product 
and proce s enhancements ( Le Dei t & Winterton, 2005 ) .  I n  o i l  and gas organ izations, 
competency model s  are used not only for developing employees, but for ensur ing afety 
for a l l  technical production employees, and reducing hazards (Connor et a I ., 20 1 4) .  
owadays, c la iming competence is  not as welcome as proving i t  (Andrew , 20 1 1 ) .  
Competency models are used to identify the I i  t of competencies requ i red by the 
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organilati n \\ hich then pr \ ide them to ne employees i n  order to clo e their 
kno\\ ledge gap and bring them up t the tandard of the compan . A competency ba ed 
a se ' ment i u cd t n ure that the trainee ha e the knowledge and ski l l  required for 
1 . 2 Pu rpo, c of the  tudy 
Increa ing the competenc ies of  the mployee wi l l  ha e an impact on the overal l  
pertlmllance of the organizati n and wi l l  give it a competit ive ad antage ( ubhash & 
Pra\Cell, 20 1 -l) .  Organization are ex pi ring variou training programs in  their efforts to 
impro\ e the perfomlance of their mployees. Having competenc models  in the training 
and de\ e lopment ) st m helps to address the direct and relevant knowledge and ski l l s  
required for the job. Th se developed competencies should be al igned with the 
organizat ion ' s  trategic objective ( Da i  & L iang, 20 1 2 ) .  For the effective funct ioning of any 
organization, it i ugge ted that the effectiven s of the training provided to the 
employee hould be evaluated ( ubhash & Pra eell, 20 1 4) .  
To this end, this study eeks to ident if  the factors that make the competency 
model e tTecti\'e from the perspective of trainees. uch model s  can help in tra in ing and 
de\ eloping AE nationals .  ubsequently, this study wil l  ident i fy the factors that make the 
program effective. Identifying these factors wi l l  help other organizations to implement 
their own effecti e competency framework . 
1 .3 ign ificance and  ature of the  Study 
Vocational  train ing/education i s  used internationally, yet, there i s  l i tt le information 
avai lable in the l i terature regarding the evaluation of such models, even within the 
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\ ocat ionaJ education and tra in ing ector ( 
� People., 1 996). Thi quantitat i v e  tud contribute to th l iterature by ident ify ing the 
factor ·  that make competency model effective from the perception of trainees. The effect 
of the comp tenc) model de i gn n the work em i ronment factor and on the percei ed 
dTcctivene f the competenc) model i used. The first Ie el of the Kirkpatrick 
evaluat ion model ,  namely, the reaction of part ic ipant . The e factors are studied in  one of 
the i l companie in the E among 375  trainee , both present and former is u ed. 
tud) ing the e factor in thi context helped to ident i fy the r levant factors, and to support 
or reject the hypothe es e tab l i  hed for this tudy. The perceived effectivene s of the 
competency model is defined a the perc i ed level at \ hich the program/model reaches 
the intended objective /goal r expected outcomes ( Paek, 2005) .  I n  addi t ion, this tudy 
contributes to the previou tudie that have indicated a gap in  the l i terature on the 
appl ication of competenc model and their effect ivene ( Oai & L iang, 20 1 2) .  Thi study 
\\ i l l  a l  0 contribute to the e tTort of the ational Qual i fication Authority in Abu Dhabi ,  
after final i zing the qual ification framework and ident ifying the l ist of occupat ional 
competencies for the different job disc ip l ines acros the various sectors . The study gives 
ome idea of the factor that make the competency model effecti e from the perception of 
trainees. These factor wi l l  be valuable to consider during the implementation of 
competency frameworks in  d i fferent sectors in  the UAE to develop the intended 
competency levels across various i ndu tries. 
1 1  
1 .4 L imi ta t ion  
1 he targeted ample compri e on ly  3 75 participant who are pre ent or  former 
trainees of the program, the program i appl ied only for tir t entry level job and not 
throughout the hi  rar h. of the organization and the data were col lected from only one 
oi l  organilation in Abu Dhabi ,  the tud cannot be general ized to other s imi lar contexts 
that implemented imi lar program ( i l  erman, 20 I 0) .  The data col lection method was sel f­
rep0l1 b) trainee \\ ho an vvered the que tionnaire, but the latter may be influenced by 
ocial de irab i l i ty b ia  ei ther by trainees exaggerat ing or not re ealing their feel ings ( Mooi 
& arstedt 20 I I ) . The factors that lie beyond the control f the company, such as the 
trainee ' characteristic and peer supp0l1 from the work environment variables were 
out ,ide the cope of thi  tud ( Buck ingham & Coffman, 2007:  Knyphausen-Au fseB, muka l l a, 
& bt, 2009: L i onetti, 20 1 2 ) .  For this rea on. the sel f-efficacy and motivational 
characteri tic of the trainees were not withi n  the scope of this study. or were the 
characteristic of the super i or, coach, advi or. a e or and eri tier. Moreo er, this 
study looked onl at the react ion of the trainees, the Kirkpatrick first level of evaluation, 
and did not consider the other three levels .  F inal l y, in the data analysis, only 1 8  i tem were 
used, \\ h i le  30  items were removed because of cross loading " ith other items. Thi s  
prev ented the fu l l  set of i tems under each con truct from being used. 
1 .5 truct u re of  the  D i  e rtat ion  
Thi d issertation document consi ts of 6 chapters. The discussion in  Chapter 1 ,  
introduction ( the current chapter) has out l ined the research premise through a general 
introduct ion to the problem and has presented the re earch topic in terms of it purpose 
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and ign i ficance for both the r and practice. Fol lo\\ ing the introduct ion, hapter 2 
re\ lew the current l i terature n the defi nit ion of competenc) and the competenc model ; 
Its tru ture, benefit , u e and appl ication. The propo ed way to identif the factor that 
make competenc) model effectivene from the per pecti\e of the trainee di cu ed and 
tinal l) the appl i cat ion of the pre ent m del in an o i l  com pan) in the U E i considered. 
hapter 3 deaL with a theoretical model ba ed on the competency model design , work 
em i ronment \ ariable and perceiYed effectivene of competency model \: ith each 
c n truct hypo the i .  hapter -+ concerns the quanti tat ive re earch methodology. The 
chapter elaborate the de\ elopment and design of the questionnaire resource instrument 
ba ed n con tructs from the theoret ical model .  This  chapter al 0 provides detai l s  of the 
data o l lection procedure , inc luding the ampl ing and ample ize, Chapter 5 pre ents the 
tati t ical analy is procedures, i nc luding the exploratory factor analysis, confirmatory 
factor analysis and structural equation model i ng technique that were used i n  this tudy 
and the results of the quantitative analysis. The chapt r provide descriptive statistics on 
the demographic variables. The chapter a lso addres es the hypotheses of the theoret ical 
modeL on the basis of the result from the final hybrid model .  Final ly, Chapter 6 presents 
the conc lu  ion and the impl ications of the results from the previous chapter. 
Recommendations for future studies are suggested at the end of the chapter. 
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hapter 2 :  Literature Review 
Thi chapter ummanze the major earl ier tudie that re late to the topic of the 
pre 'ent di ertat ion. cholarly journal were consulted to gain an under tanding of the 
meaning of competenc and the competenc mode l .  The reason for u ing competenc] 
based model , the hi  tory of competency and the international appl ications of the 
competenC) model ,  inc luding that in the E, were al l studied. The model that wi l l  stud] 
the factor that make com pet ncy model effective from the per pect ive of trainee is also 
di 'Cll sed in  thi chapter. 
2. 1 Benefi t  of Competency M odel  
Ther are broader trend that affect IIR and businesses global ly ;  the panel of 
experti e from the ociety for Human Resource Management l ists these trends. which are 
fir t the economic impact - there is sti l l  an impact from the economy on the \Va that 
businesses a l locate their budgets, foml their HR pol ic ies and strategies and recruit their 
manpower. second trend is competi ng for qual i fied/ski l led manpower, for which 
busine es around the world are t i l l  competing. Thi demand affects the pol ic ies for the 
available benefits, the branding of companies and the outsourcing of some operat ions to 
secure ski l led worker and lower cost. Third,  technology and advances in communicat ion 
have some influence: the vast growth of technologies ha affected business, in  part icular 
\\hen employees need always to comm unicate by means of the new technologies; i .e .  
candidates are now fi ltered and screened by means of new human resource system 
designed for the purpose. Fourth, demographic changes: because they need to reti re, aging 
employees wi l l  leave the work to be done by new generations of workers who wi l l  need 
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training be� re they can undertake it .  In addit ion, the increa ed diver ity of ta k \ i l l  have 
an effect n emplo} ment and current I I R practice and pol ic ies ( Pan I s, 20 1 4). 
The above trend ho\ that bu ines sti l l  need to think of the competencie that 
\\ i I l  enable the ir  exi t ing and future manpo\ er to do their job better. Thi is one of the 
chal lenge 11 r companie : to put the right employ e on the right positions in  order to 
reach the object ive of the fi rm ( onnor et a l ., 20 1 4 ; Daher & Gimenez , 20 1 1 ) . Fai l i ng 
to do '0 could r ult in  low producti it , an increa e i n  the rate of turnover and lowered 
morale am ng the employee (Moussa, '0 1 0; Ogle et aI . ,  20 1 1 ) .  H uman Resources 
pecial ist sh u ld take the re pon ib i l ity of finding olut ion that w i l l  add valu for 
bu ine se by ecuring competit ive advantage (Dubois & Rothwel l, 2004a). Using the 
beha\ ioral characteri tics of better-perform ing employee in the company could be a 
blueprint for th \\ ay forward in  electing recruit and developing their ski l ls in  order to 
elicit better perfornlance from them (Ogle et a l . ,  20 1 1 ;  Rencer & pencer, 1 993). One of 
the way of oh'ing this problem may be the implementat ion of a competency model 
(Dubois & RothwelL 2004a; E I -Baz & EI-Sayegh, 20 1 0; Ogle et at . ,  20 1 1 ) . Competency 
model are among the techniques seen as basic to H uman Resource Management 
(�1cLagan, 1 997). A competency model or framework i s  defined as the c luster of 
knO\\ ledge. k i l l s  and characteristics needed to effectively do a job ( Lucia & Lepsinger, 
1 999: Whiddett & Hol lyforde, 2008). I nvest ing in a competency model has benefits which 
are exceeded only by those of developing H uman Resources (Vaziran i ,  20 1 0) . Such a 
model can help businesses to ident ify the competencies that employees should acquire for 
performing their tasks, leading to higher performance. When an organization identi fies its 
workers' competencies, i t  can focus its efforts in  manpower selection, train ing and 
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de\ c l  pmcnt, performance apprai a l  and ucce Ion planning ( Lucia & Lep inger, 
1 999). ing competency frameworks can help in  managing the employees competencies 
Crom the p int of thei r  e lection unti l the moment of reti rement. Developing a competency 
model helps to communicate a clear, precise set of objectives for a company ' s  employee 
and manager \\ hich \\ i II help them to understand the requirements of their roles and tasks. 
rinding the gap between the current perfom1ance and what i s  required leads to the 
creation of an employee ' development p lan ( onnor et a l . .  20 1 4; E l -Baz & EI- ayegh, 
20 1 0) .  The a' es ment proce u ed al 0 help to understand the needed technical and 
functional ki l l to I InprO\ e perf< m1ance (Connor et a I . ,  20 1 4) .  The benefit of 
competency model s  to the company inc lude improving i ts employees' performance, 
becau e they demon trate that they ha e the requi red competencies as defined in the 
frame\\ ork during thei r  a se sment. During the asses ment the assessor can identify the 
needed areas for improving the ir  performance.  Trainees are equipped with the needed 
safety tandards and the company' goals .  Competency models  let employees gain many 
ki l l  and the knowledge related to d ifferent area , in part icular if  they are el igible for 
career progre sion. These ski l l s  support the national ization pol ic ies implemented in  the 
company (AI -Awai et al.. 2002). Regarding the benefits to the employee, they include 
understanding the set of competencies/standards to perform the job tasks. The trainees i n  
the competency model get the opportunity to  cross-train in  diverse roles. I n  addition, they 
get addi tional support from their supervisors and coache and focused training in order to 
upgrade their ski l ls .  When employees get to know the requi red competenc ies from them, 
it helps them to bui ld  confidence by mastering the needed knowledge. The competency 
model is employee-centered and in  order for the employee to pass in a number of 
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compctenc il.: . it get recorded and the I i  t pa ed to the trainee. F inal ly.  the e aluation of 
perCorn1ance in the c mp tenc] model can be more objective than ubjective. This is  
becau c the perf! rmance mea ure are identified f! r each role and a ses ed accordingly 
2.2 Hi tory of om petency Model  
nder tanding the benefit of competenc model makes it more interest ing to 
look at the related hi tor) . ompetency profil ing began with the ancient Romans. who 
or competency management re earch and practice, Dai and L iang (20 1 2) show a three- level 
pattern in the previou l i terature on competency management. ba ed on the type. 
A c h ie" i n g  t ra tcgic l i gnmcnt 
1 de l i n g  uperior Perfonnance 
Figure 1 :  Competency management based on type 
Earl ) papers on competency management focused on model ing superIor 
performance. The work of McClel l and and later Boyatzis in i tiated the widespread 
appl ication of "competency models in organizations" . The ini tial research by McCle l land 
U21TI focused on the concept of superior performance, which l ed companies to compare 
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cmpl yee f uperior perIi l1l1ance with employee of average perfol1l1ance. They then 
ident i fled the competenc ie that d ifferentiated the [ol1l1er ( l cCle l land, 1 973) .  This tarted 
to become ) tematic in the earl ) ] 970 , \\- hen a high-ranking official from the nited 
tate I nfi  rmation genc. ( ) \ i th an interest i n  motivation and achie ement 
attended a \\-ork hop onducted by Profe sor David C. Mc le l land. Mc le l l and 
dc\eloped a per onal i ty te t to ident ify attitudes and beha iors that were shared by high­
performance employ e .  The offic ial bel ieved that the McClel l and approach could 
help the agency '  election proce s .  He  fel t  that the selection tests used a t  the t ime to 
recruit 
job . The 
performance 
emplo) ee howed l i ttle indication of how wel l  they would perform in their 
asked Mc le l land if he could capture th atti tudes and behaviors of high 
IA officers so that the agency when selecting employee could u e 
improwd criteria in  tead of creening tests ( L uc ia & Lep i nger, 1 999) .  McClel land and his 
col league reque ted the IA Director and other managers to provide them with the 
names of the top performer and of tho e perceived to be the lowest perfom1ers. They 
wanted to i nterview the two groups to find the di fferences between them. The 
interviewees were asked to de cribe three si tuations where they fel t  they had perfol1l1ed 
wel l  and another three where they fel t  they had not. The i nterviewees were asked detai led 
questions i n  the interests of c larit . Duri ng the analysis, the detai led answer helped to 
identify the competencies of the high perfol1l1ance employees ( Luc ia  & Lepsi nger, 1 999).  
In 1 982, Boyatzi s  fol lowed the McCle l land approach in  ident ifying the 
competencies needed for superior perfol1l1ance by employees :  his method was to ident ify 
the required ski l ls, abi l it ies and personal i ty traits needed to  achieve superior perf o l1l1an ce  
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(Bo) at71 , 1 982) .  His  s stematic approach to managers' superior performance attracted 
c mpan ie ; it attempted to mea ure related training input and the accomplishing of 
output ( Redman & Wi l k i n  011, 200 I ) . I I i  re earch helped in  finding such 
managerial leader hip competencie as a et of oft ki l l . which were termed " concern 
with Impact", "u e of ocial i ed power", " effic ienc orientation", " se lf-confidence", 
"proact iYit. and "conceptual ization" ( Mabey & l ies, 1 994 ) .  
The [ocu  later chang d to atta in ing trategi a l ignment for the organizat ion 
econd pattern tarted in  1 990, \\- hen Prahalad and Hamel 
introdu ed into organizations the concept of "core competence" . Core competence 
concern the haring of know I dge bet\ een per onnel in an organization, in part icular by 
mean of t chnologie and production ski l l  . I dent ifying the core competencies and 
en uring that the employee have them, contribute to qual i ty in  the end product. This 
lead to di fferentiation and comp titive advantage am ng competitors. Examples of 
companie between 1 980 and 1 98 8  which could  ident i fy the ir  core competencies and thus 
raise their profits were Canon (growing by 264 %) and Honda (growing by 200 %) 
(Prahalad & Hamel 1 990). For this reason ,  competency-based models  were encouraged as 
tool for managing and organizing employees. Employees with the right ski l l s  and 
knowledge contribute to and affect the overa l l  performance of the organizat ion. By having 
systems of competency-based H uman Resource Management practices, organizations can 
move in a strategic d irect ion and develop their corporate competencies ( Lawler, 1 994) .  
Final ly. the focu of the research mo ed  to catalyzing organizational change 
(Vakola, oderqui st, & Prastacos, 2007) .  It was found po sible to use competencies as a tool 
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to tran late and communi ate the compan. ' VIS Ion into behavior indicator \'vhich 
empl yee can adopt ( anchez & Le\ ine, 2009) . 
When de igning competency model , it i advi ed to consider a l l  the above phases 
in the l i terature. Fir t. ident if ing the competencie of uperior performer employees a 
indicated b} 1c le l land ( 1 973) \vi l l  help to i dent if  the knowledge gap in  ne\\ employees. 
This approach helps organizations in identifying the functional/role/technical 
com pet ncie for the e newcomer . The second pha of identi fying the core 
competencie of the company a mention d by Praha lad and Hamel ( 1 990) helps in  
de\"eloping talent b which th goal of the organization wi l l  be accompl ished and 
emplo} ee vv ho also ha e the needed ski l l s  to compete against those of other companie . 
The final pha e sees an ad anced use of competency models when the busine s 
em ironment i i nfluenced by external changes that force the organization to implement 
ne\\ trategic plans. ing competencies is a tool that can translate the strategic directive 
of the company to the employees. 
lcCle l land' s  contribution to competency models did not stop at the development 
le\"el ;  he also continued his work in competency a sessment. He aw the l im itations of 
u ing tandardized p ychological and inte l l igence tests for certain jobs, such as IQ  tests 
and the Minnesota M ultipha ic Personal ity I nventory. McClel land bel ieved in using 
competency testing in place of tandardized test ing.  As he put it : "If you want to test who 
wi l l  be a good pol iceman, go find out what a pol iceman does. Fol low him around, make 
a l ist of h is  activit ies, and san1ple from that l ist in screening appl icants" ( McCle l land, 1 973) .  
He recommended that five points should be considered when assessing competence. Fir t 
the a sessment should assess c lusters of the competencies which forn1 part of real work 
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situations, not one a pect of a comp tenc), alone. econd, competenc should be measured 
u 'ing di ffercnt dimen ion and e\ eral mea ure rather than one. Third, actual re ult 
hould be u ed for the criterion-reference tests whi h ar reflected in  the proficiency 
tatement of th competency c lu  ter . Fourth, the a l id i t  measures of the as e ments 
u 'ing face v al idity are important. F ifth,  the test of compet ncy should al low the trainee 
to be 'pontaneou \"hen an wering. n l ike c ia sroom tests, real work competency 
a'i e sment i related to the ituation or to context-spe i fic competencie \ hich should be 
judged in an open y tem ( Mc le l land, 1 973) .  
lcClel land, wi th his col league David Berlew, started the company Mcber to put 
into practice hi idea of competency. Together they developed a method cal led Beha ior 
E\ cnt I ntervie"wing (BE L ), in rder to map competencies. They mapped the competencies 
of managers and entrepreneur around the world .  i nce then, the use of competency 
model ha become the norm .  Man companies around the \\-orId now use competencies 
for deci ions related to hiring, tra in ing, promotions, and other human resource i ssues 
(Luc ia & Lep inger, 1 999). A variety of  d i fferent competency models have been developed, 
but the mo t effective ones have unique characteristics. A l l  of them fol low McClel land 's  
procedure of finding what leads to h igh perfom1ance and identi fying outstanding 
employees, together with what and how they perform. The two primary rules here are: 
Erst, to identi fy successfu l  employees without making judgments about their  work and, 
second. to concentrate on what they actual ly  do ( Luc ia & Lepsinger, 1 999). 
2.3 om petenc) Model in  Tra in ing and  Development  
2 1  
The pre ent tud. [ocu c on the implementat ion f competency models in training 
and development. Tradit ional train ing and d v elopm nt technique do not neces ari ly 
addrc the k i l l  and kn wI edge required in doing a job. U ing a competency model helps 
to foeu on the required k i l l s  and not merely the late t trends in train ing ( Oa i & 01 on, 
1 996- 1 997) .  The main benefit of u ing competency model in train ing and development is 
the focu ing on the right and rele\ ant k i l l  and knO\ ledge that affect job perfom1ance. 
The) al 0 help employ e to a es thei r  cunent level of  performance and be aware of the 
O'Ori ca l l, \ 990) .  Employees wi l l  be aware of what i required from them, then become 
proacti\ e with regard to their o\\ n learning ( Luc ia & Lep i nger, \ 999). They ensure that the 
training and de\'e lopment efforts/practices are al igned with the company' s  vi ion, 
mi ion, value , and trategies. This means that the competencies in the competency 
model not only support an employee ' s  effectiveness on the job but also support the 
company ' trategic goals. They ecure the effective use of the time and resources spent 
in train ing and development, since these are i nvested in the right ski l l s  and knowledge for 
working efficiently. They provide a framework for the continuous involvement of 
coaching and supervising ( Mukherjee, 20 1 1 ) . A competency model c larifies for coaches 
and direct supervisors what is  required from the trainee at work. It also helps coaches to 
determine \\-hether competenc ies can be learned on or off the job ( Pars loe, \ 995) .  
2 2  
2 0 4  A d u l t Lea rn i n g  Theorie 
T he l ink betv, een u ing comp tencie in  training and development i ba ed on six 
theorie . ompetencie can be taught and developed on the ba i of the \ aJ that people 
learn . fhe e theorie deal \\ith adult experiential education, motivation acquisition, social 
leorl1ll7g and learning organi:::atiol7 theories. 
204. 1 E " perien t ia l E d ucation T h eo ry 
pencer, 1 993) ,  in  addition to elf-directed 
The fir t theory \vhich covers adult experiential education indicate that adults 
learn " hen they are exposed to the i nputs out l ined below ( Know les, 1 976; Kolb, 1 984) :  
• b tract Conceptua l ization (AC) :  this i exemplified by reading, lectures, new 
ideas or theories. It takes the form of a set of " How to" guidel i nes. 
• Active Experimentation CAE) :  this is  exempl i fied by simulations and 
exerC Ises. It form i that of applying a theory or idea or fo11o\ ing the 
guide l i ne for doing something. 
• Concrete Experience (CE) :  this I S  the adult feedback from experimental 
behaviors 
• Reflecti e Observat ion ( RO): this i s  po ible i f  adul ts are given time to think 
about the experiment and gi en feedback so as to think about the way to behave 
in the future. 
2 3  
ome adult \>"ould prefer ne of the abov e input to a l l  the other : however, 
learning \\ i l l  be more effective if each of the e inputs i fol lowed by the next ( peneer & 
peneer, 1 99"' ) .  
2 .... . 2 Mot ivat ion Acq u i  i t ion Theo ry 
fhe second theor} \\ hich i l7Iolim/ion acquisition or McClel land ' s  theory of 
motive acqui it ion indicate that people can pos e or enhance their core personal ity 
trait . for in  tance.  moti\ e and e l f-concepts, according to his twelve principles 
(\ 1 1e1 1and, 1 965) .  These principles are ummarized belo\\ : 
• Conceptual Models :  when learners are provided \\ith a new conceptual model 
for think ing about their behaviors, thi model should be l i nked to their needs. 
To val ue it e ffect . they mu t understand the related outcomes of the mode l .  
• e lf-a es ment : learner need continuous feedback during their progress. 
The) need to know their current level of competency and how to reach their 
goa l .  
• Practice: educator need to use the new behaviors and ideas in a practical way. 
Ho\vever, a imulated or structured environment i recommended for their 
appl icat ion. 
• Goal ett i ng :  learners are recommended to have a plan with clear aim for the 
use of thei r  competencies in e eryday act ivities. H av ing a plan, setting the 
objectives. gett ing feedback from others and appraising themselve wi l l  give 
them encouragement as they do this .  This wi l l  lead final l y  to goal a l ignment. 
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• cial upport: The right and afe environment i one of the clement that 
learner need, in order to put their new thought and behaviors into operation. 
nother important element i ha ing a coach or a mentor \ ho wi l l  help to 
maintain the concept and beha lor nce the have been learned in  the 
train ing period. The last I ment i having a group of learner \Vh peak the 
ame competency language and encourage each other to practice it. IJaving 
uch a group keep up a cont inuou learning proces for the member . 
2A.3 ocial  Learn i n g  Theory 
The third theory, which i social learning ( Bandura, 1 969, 1 977 )  indicat s that 
people learn i nterpersonal k i l l  by  imitating the behavior of role models .  This  imitation 
can begin by observing the role model ' s  behavior in  di fferent situations. Learners can 
acquire various competencies using such methods a watching fi lms and ideotapes of 
role models, and then being encouraged to copy the behavior, possibly by mean of role 
play or s imi lar activit ies .  Trying these new behaviors and imitat ing the role mode l ' s  
behavior ha e been found effective i n  teaching interpersonal ski l l s  ( Burke & Day, 1 986; 
Dunnette & Hough, 1 99 1 ; Latham & aari, 1 979). 
2AA e lf-Directness Theo ry 
The fourth theory, which concerns selfdirectedness, indicates that adult learner 
can enhance or change their beha ior i f  the fol lowing three condit ions are met: 
• i f  they are not sati sfied with the current si tuat ion (actual) 
• i r they have a c lear idea about their future ai m ( ideal or goal) 
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• i f  the have a cl ar idea of the tep needed to change their statu from ctual 
to Ideal (action tep ) 
dult  change only i f  the have the de i re to do so. They fee l  the need to change 
n l ;  \\ hen the; are not ati fied with their current Ie el of competenc ie and are c lear 
about the Ie el of competenc they \ ant to achieve. When they know that there is a gap 
between thei r  current level and their aim, then they get the encouragement to go through 
gi\ e in ight into th reason for giving the ownership for learning to the trainee or for 
en uring that competency models  are leamer-centered becau e no-one wi l l  not progre s 
on the progran1 unle hel he fee ls  the need to change. 
2A.S e lf- D i rected Learn i n g  Theory 
The fi fth theory is e l f-Directed Learning ( DL)  \ hich i s  one of the famous 
theorie in  adul t  education. This  theory wi l l  be discussed in  detai Is because of its relevance 
to the competency-based model and it i used in  the data analysis chapter of this study. I t  
is  defined as  the process i n  which the learners take re ponsibi l ity for their own learning 
with or without the assistance of others . ,  which i s  s imi lar to what i s  appl ied i n  the 
competency model .  I n  DL programs, learners take the in itiative i n  ident ifying their 
train ing needs, setting up their learning goals, looking for the appropriate material for 
learning and e aluating their learning outcomes ( Knowles, 1 975) .  In the l i terature, there 
two conceptions of SDL, name ly,  sel f-teaching and personal autonomy (Knowles, Holton, 
& wanson, 20 1 2) .  e l f-teaching ensues when a learner has dec ided to take responsib i l ity 
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far his her \\ n learning with ut depending on a pro[e ional teacher. The learner who 
takes control r th learn ing m thod in such a way as to learn a subject is cal led a "se lf­
teacher" cr ugh , 1 98 1 ) . I n  per nal autonom , hovvever, the learner is responsible for 
his, her learning a wel l  a taking control of the objecti e and aim of learning. 
on equently, thi s  re ult  in  internal change of the learner ' s  consciousness; hel he then 
tart que tioning the information learnt free ly (Knowles et a I ., 2 0 1 2) .  I t  may seem that 
the two con ept are the ame but they are in fact ind pendent .  A learner can choo e to 
learn in a teacher-d irected in tructional environment in \ hich he/she has high per onal 
3utonOm} . hoosing uch an environment is imply a convenient option for the learner, 
ei ther for faster learning or because of the learning style. There are cases when adul ts 
dec ide to learn using the tradit ional training approaches over sel f-teaching but thi s  
deci ion doe not mean that they have given u p  thei r  ownership o r  control of their learn ing. 
There are ca es when the adult 10 e control over their learn ing when the 
upervi or/coach/teacher sets all the learning requirements for them . For thi reason, the 
absence of orne activit ie related to sel f-teaching i not the right indicator of personal 
autonomy. It should  be noted that the purpose of DL i s  that i t  bui lds personal autonomy 
( Knowle et a l . .  20 1 2 ). 
The model by Grow ( 1 99 1 ) suggests that Self-Directed Learning is situational and 
the teacher s role  should change according to the student ' s  stage of learning.  A shown i n  
the table below: 













Authorit , coach 
Motivator, guide 
Fac i l i tator 
Examples 
The tudent is  provided with 
direct feedback from the 
coach.  At thi stage, the 
coach trie to 0 ercome 
resistance to learning and 
any d ifficultie , i n  addit ion 
to pro iding detai led 
informational ses ions 
At thi tage the learn ing 
goals  and trategie are 
decided. In addit ion, the 
moti atar gives motivational 
sessions and guidance to the 
student. 
The teacher at thi stage wi l l  
have the same status '> ith the 
student . He/she wi l l  focus on 
holding faci l itating 
discussions and group 
sesslons. 
Consultant, delegator The teacher at thi s  stage wi l l  
let the student work 
i ndependently on his/her 
project or individual ,> ork or 
i n  a e lf-directed study group 
From the above table, it can be noticed that the teacher' s job changes according to 
the student'  learning stage. I t  hould be noted that a highly sel f-directed environment wi l l  
be fm trating for a learner who is at  the first stage and vice-versa for a learner who i s  
experienced and expert i n  the subject. For this reason, the learner' s behavior towards a 
self-directed envi ronment is affected by different variables, nanlely, the learning style, 
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efficienc), ocial orientati n ,  the leamer' s  prevlOu expenence, prevIOus learning 
ocial ization and locu of control ( th extent to ""hich the learner perceive the 
cau.e control f event that affect them to be them elve ( internal s) or to l ie in the xternal 
et a l . ,  20 1 2 ) .  I n  another tudy, th factor that could 
cnc urage learner to u e DL project are internal locu of contro l ,  motivation to learn, 
upp rt from p ers and uper i or and e l f-efficacy ( the learner 's  bel ief that he/she has 
the abi l i t) t ucceed or face any d ifficult ) ( Boyer, Edmond on. Art i  , &  Fleming, 20 1 4) 
In  a tud) b) Tough (1981) of 40 col lege student who were involved in a DL 
project. i t  \Va found that there are tasks that the students can perform without the 
a si tance of a teacher, i .e .  deal ing with their doubts about ucceeding, choosing the place 
for learning, fac ing their di l i ke of a given activi ty that i important for the learn ing, 
pending t ime thinking \\ hether or not to cont inue after reaching a certain goal .  The other 
ta k are thinking of the amount of money to be spent on train ing materials and final ly 
deal i ng \\ ith their demotivation toward achieving a certain goal .  The tasks that wi l l  require 
a i tance from a teacher/coach are deciding on the activities required for learn ing, 
recommending the resources for gett ing the information, choosing the goal , deciding how 
much time to pend on the ta k and final ly ,  helping the tuden learner with the d ifficult  
parts that they cannot I arn alone. The role of the teacher/coach i to train the 
learner! tudent to become a sel f-teacher who can depend on him/hersel f. I n  addit ion, the 
material for such sel f- learning programs should be designed in such a way a to be 
understandable for the l earner to " ork on by him/herse lf  and the organization should 
arrange for the needed resources that wi l l  support the learning (Tough , 1 98 1 ) . 
2 9  
In  2000, lard)' e. panded the concept of e lf-Directed Learning to four type of 
pr 0cct that are used in organization : i .e. induced. ) nergi tic, voluntary and canning 
( l ard), 2000) .  I nduced e lf-Dir cted learn ing project are in i t iated by the 
compan authori t). In th e project , the emplo ee i required to learn the needed k i l l s  
and kno\\ ledge i n  order to  meet the minimum job requirement or  work standard . This  
type i u ual ly requir  d \"hen the mployee is not aware of what is  required from himlher 
in the job and he/she ha a knowledge gap (thi  is  the uncon cious incompetence employee 
le\ e l )  ( pencer & pencer, 1 993 ) .  In addit ion. employees do not always knO\ where to 
find the inti nnat ion they need or can e\ en con firm that they have the needed level of 
knowledge. For this rea on, employee when the get the infonnation from their 
upen i or or coaches can then get a es ed by a essor who check their level of 
competency, k i l l  and know I dge. However, employees st i l l  se lf-regulate their learn ing 
during the project. This  type of DL i s  good [or employee i n  thei r  first entry jobs. 
Vocat ional qua l ification cert ificates ( i ndustry cert ifications) or tests that are organized by 
a central authority or regulatory body or customized competency models  at work usua l ly  
provide candidate with the materials designed for sel f- tud and not i fy the candidates of 
the tandard needed to pass. This  t pe of cert ification or test is found in induced DL 
( rti s  & Harris, 2007 ; Boyer et a l . .  20 1 4 ; C lardy. 2000) and cal l s  for the type of self­
directed learning that the present tudy focuses on. The econd type of SDL project is 
synergy, which is also cal led "gateway opportunit ies". I n  this type of D L, the company 
provide the materia l  for the learning but the employee can choose whether or not to learn 
this materia l .  The level of knowledge is assessed by the employee himlhersel f. Thi type 
of DL is useful for employees who know what is required from them but do not know 
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lardy, 
2000) .  The third type of DL i ol untar ; employee in  the e project are the one ,,\ho 
ini t iate thei r  0\\11 l earning be au e the know exactly \\ hat to do and where to get the 
nece ary information; in addition. the knO\ how to e aluate their learning to achie e 
the requi red c mpetency ( rti s  & Harri . 2007;  Boyer et a l . .  20 1 4 ; Clardy_ 2000). The 
fourth type i canning, it resemble voluntary S D L  in that the employee knows exactly 
\\ hat information i needed and where to find it and the employees can e aluate 
them eh e . The only d i fference i that canning DL projects are ongoing and there is no 
predeternlined end (Arti & Harri s. 2007; Boyer et a l . .  20 1 4 ; Clardy, 1000). 
2 .... . 6 Learnino Organ izat ion Theory 
D uring the 1 980s, in addit ion to the abo e theories, another theory contributed to 
the development of competency in  organizations: learning organi::ation or organi::alional 
learning theOlY. l earn ing organization is the name for an organizat ion that uses learning 
i n  order to excel i n  i ts business and attain competit ive advantage (Argyris & chon, 1 995 ; 
Marquard t. 1 996; enge ,  1 990). This i s  s imi lar to the aim of ident i fying the core 
competencies in the organizat ion Senge, 1 990) .  The concept of a learning organization 
became better known in  the next decade through the writ ings of enge ( 1 990), who 
defined a learning organization as a place where employees cont inuou ly expanded their 
knowledge to reach their aims and goals. It was a p lace where employees were encouraged 
to think both individual ly and in groups. I n  these organizations, employee \ ere 
cont inuously learning to learn together ( Deb, 200 1 ;  enge, 1 990). The main factor that 
can contribute to the development of a learning organization are the work environment, 
the e on mic c l i mate and cu tomer . pectation 
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. .:...=.l:>..l-''-'-'''-..::::::...-=='-!..l....-1!...!9�9�5 ; Marquard t, 
2002: enge, 1 990). Th re i a symbiotic relationship/connection between learning 
organization and e lf-directed learning (competency models) .  Factors uch a the 
objective of the organization, v al ue , cu l ture and en i ronment wi l l  have an effect on the 
u e and nature of DL project . The n ed of DL project in a learning organization wi l l  
depend o n  the trainee ' needs and also th organization requirements (Confes ore & 
Kon-. 1 998) .  ariou theme can be identi fied from the interdisc ip l inary l iterature related 
to organizational learning, a fol low : 
• Per onal competency-based individual learning i considered one of the main 
learning proce es in  organizat ions (Senge, 1 990; ong & Chermack, 2008 ). 
• Pre iou experience on the part of the employee affects the organizational 
I arning onaka & Takeuchi ,  1 995 : Yoon,  ong, & Lim, 2009) . 
• At the level of the employee groups i n  organizational learning, knowledge and 
information need to be integrated, structured and sy tematic (Garvin, 2000) 
• Linking the learning proces \ i th the knowledge practices i s  an element of the 
organizational learning process onaka & Takeuchi ,  1 995) .  
The level of learn ing, maintain ing knowledge and renewing it affect the 
efficiency of the organizational learning ( Huber & H uber, 1 99 1 ) . 
2.5 truct u re of a Com petency Model  
After looking at  the benefits of the competency model ,  the history, the use of a 
competency model i n  traini ng and development and the way i n  which i t  i s  l i nked to adul t  
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learning the r i e  . the tructure of the competency mode l is  next described . ompetency 
models/frame\\' rks con i t f the fol lowing (Mukherjee, 20 I I ) : 
I . ' m  petenc), c l  u ter 
defined b) \J hite (1959), a competency i a combination of knowledge, 
sk i l ls, traits, motive , a lue , att i tudes and an per onal characteri tics that affect 
an emplo) ee 's job performance. Competencies can be measured against pre­
defined tandard' and the can be enhanced through train ing and development 
program (Parr), 1 996) .  The term 'competency clusters ' refers to related 
competencies wh ich are combined within one c luster. For example, the "Deal ing 
with people" c luster of competenc ies may inc lude the fol lowing e lements 
1 ukherjee, �0 1 1 ) : 
• Team management 
• Development of ubordinate 
• Managing relationships 
• fotivation and inspiration 
During the assessment of competenc ie , the assessor i s  the one who can 
identify which employees exhibit the desired behavior and which do not. Hence, 
competency models/ frameworks help to ident i fy the competencies required before 
emplo) ees can work better. The competencies in the model or framework are 
speci fic to a role, a job, or a job fami ly  - a group of related jobs. Each job i n  any 
company has i ts own c luster of competencies or behaviors which are needed to do 
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the ta k efficientl ) .  Other competencie may b d fined at the organizat ional 
lev I : the e are known a the core competencie vv hich a l l  employees are expected 
to ha\ e. Final ly,  there are competencie  \. hich are defined for functional level , 
e.g. I I R  competencie ( M ukherjee. 20 1 1 ) . 
ompet nc) model are developed from three types of competency, as 
tol lows (Mukherjee, 20 ] 1 ;  Rothv e l l  & Graber, 20 1 0) :  
• ore competencie : 
The e rOml a c Ju  ter of  k i l l  and technologies \ hich enable an 
organizat ion t provide h igh qual i ty value that i relevant to customer needs. 
When the organization define it i ion. mis  ion and alues, it should 
con ider ident ify ing i t  competencie . Competencies are considered core i f  
they help the b u  ine to access d ifferent market ; they d ifferentiate the 
bu i nes from other competitors if they help to enhance an end product for a 
company and accommodate customer needs and i f  they make product hard 
for competitor to copy and in this way help the business to succeed ( Prahalad 
& Hamel,  1 990) .  Core competence relate to sharing knowledge between 
personnel  in an organization, in particular, kno.,: ledge about the use of 
tecimologies and production ski l l s, ident ifying the core competencies and 
ensuring that the employees who ha e them contribute to the qual i ty of the 
end product(s) .  This leads to differentiation and competit ive advantage vis-a­
v is  a fi rm ' s  competitors. Companies which fai l  to identi fy  their core 
competencies are expo ed to d ifferent risks, i .e .  of overlooking growth 
opportunit ies that other competi tors might spot, not having the right talent for 
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meeting the bu ines objective and not ha ing th right competencie for 
pr ducing qual i ty pr duct (Hamel & Prahalad, 20 1 0) .  
• ro -functi nal c mpetencie : 
The e c mpetenc ies are requir d from employee , whatever their job role, 
i .e .  time management, planning, etc . 
• Technicallfunctionallro l competencies:  
These competenc ie are spec ific know-how as defined for peci fic jobs or 
job fami l ie , e.g. HR pecial isms. 
2 .  Profic ienc} level 
These are defined as the levels  of competency that an employee hould 
acquire in order to produce uperior re u l t  . I t  i important to define competencie 
b) u ing a consistent et of  proficiency levels .  Profic iency levels are used to 
compare employee \ ho hold d i fferent positions or roles. It is a lways advisable to 
ha"\ e the ame l evel of profic iency for the related jobs within an organizat ion. I n  
generaL these are defined at five leve ls, namel , beginning, elementary, 
intermediate, advanced and expert (Mukherjee, 20 1 1 ) .  These levels correspond 
to tho e i n  the mode l by Dreyfus and Dre fus introduced in 1 986 to cal ibrate a 
person's learning.  This model describes the ascending levels as novice, competent, 
proficient. expert and master ( Dreyfus & Dreyfus, 1 980 ). Another model wa 
defined i n  1 970 by oel Burch who was working at Gordon Training I nternational 
( Chapman, 20 1 5 ; Rei l ly, 20 1 2 ) ;  this i s  the Conscious Competence Learn ing 
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fode ! '  I t  as urnes that an  empl yee ' s  growth from no i ce  to  expert mean mOVing 
fr m uncon ci u incompetence to uncon CIOU competence ( Lombardozzi, 
2007).  The model con i t of four stage of competence which are referred to a 
the four stage of  learning a new ki l l ,  narnel , uncon dous incompetence, 
con ciOIl incompetence. conscioll. competence, unconscious competence 
( haDman, 20 1 5 ; Howel L 1 982 ;  Rei l ly, 20 1 2). I n  the first tage, Zlncon ciol( 
incompetence, the employee i not aware that he/she doe not ha e a part icular 
omp tence or ha t 0 l i ttl of it ( lIo\'ve I L  1 98/ ) .  The employee needs to admit 
hi  ,'her l ack of competence in order to be able to move to the next stage ( Re i l ly, 
20 1 2) .  I n  the econd stage. of con ciolls incompetence, the employee real izes the 
need to acquire a kllO\'v ledge of a certain thing and the need to know hO\ to do 
omething, but he/she i incompetent in doing i t  ( H owel l .  1 982) .  In  the third tage, 
consciol(s competence, the employee knows how to do and does the tasks as igned 
to h im/her but he/she i consc ious of everything he/she i s  doing ( HowelL 1 982) .  
In the fi nal stage of  learn ing, unconscious competence, the employee can do and 
perform any ta k .  I n  addit ion, he/ he doe not think about what he/she is doing 
(Howell, 1 982) .  Employees reaching this stage can teach others the learned k i l l s  
( Re i l ly, 10 1 2) .  
Each proficiency level i s  defined using behavior indicators or  statements 
i n  order to identify higher levels of profic iency, which in turn inc lude higher levels 
of competency (Mukherjee, 20 1 1 ) . 
3 .  Behavior i nd icators 
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The e, al 0 referred to as beha ior tatements, are behavior that 
employee producing uperi r results h uld reveal in performing a ta k. They are 
con idered to offer a un i fied language, perception and expectat ion for emplo ees 
\\ i thin the organization. Th communicate the de ired behavior and thinking 
need d at work ( azi rani, 20 1 0). 
2.6 Bu i ld ing  a Core Com petency M ode l  
The fol lowing tep are taken in  order to  develop a competency model 
( Rotl1\\ e l l  & Graber, 20 1 0) : 
1 .  Com pan profil ing: 
I t  i s  important for an employee to understand the organization ' s  vision 
mis ion, value , core business, competitor , trategic goal and objectives. ext, 
,he hould  have an i nterview with the enior level management (at board Ie e l )  
i n  order to understand their perspective on the ski l l  that are required for meeting 
the organization ' S  strategic goals .  
2. Position/job/role profil ing 
This step i s  made up of three stages: first, understanding the company' s  
j o b  chart! organizational hierarchy, which includes a l l  levels each job's span of 
control and the report ing tructure, in  addition to understanding the job description 
and job profiles. Then each role should be analyzed from the standpoint of the 
knowledge, ski l ls, values, moti es, attitudes, habits and traits that it requires. ext 
comes preparing a l ist of the expected ski l l s  and knowledge for each job role .  
Third, Card Sort Method is used i n  i nterviews between employees holding a 
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certain po i t ion and their d irect upervi ors. Each card hows the comp tency that 
vva col lected from the pre iou tep. The job holder is asked to di ide the card 
into two et . The fi r t set is the competencies " hich are important to the job and 
the econd i the c mpetencie which are les important or not required. Then the 
interviewer goes through the ards and a k the job holder whether each of the 
competencie can be een at work and ho\ i ng superior performance. The 
inten ie\\ en ure that the tinal l ist contain only the required competencies and 
not mere!) tho e that would be helpfu l  to have. 
, Ident ification of perfOmlaI1Ce indicators 
In thi tep, tirst, performance appraisal of the employees for the la t 3 
year are col lected in  order to get all idea of the i ndicator of highly performing 
employee and \\ hat i nd icate poor p rformance. After under tanding the 
i ndicators, the cri teria for j udging superior performance in a job role  should be 
identi fied. The ubject Matter Experts and the H R  team should go through this 
step in order to ident ify the performance criteria for each job/role  in  order to 
produce uperior re ults. The last stage is to i nterview superior performer in the 
company in  order to check whether they demonstrate or use these competencies 
outside the fi rm to attain superior performance. 
4. Ident ifying the characteristics of superior performers by direct upervlsors 
For each role, the direct supervisor who is one I e  el higher than the job 
holder should interview himlher. The purpose of the i nterviev is find how the 
styles of high performance employees d iffer from tho e of low performance 
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empl ) ee : i .e .  \\ hat k i l l  are required \\ hen choo ing from a pool of candidate 
\'vho po. es a imi lar education, background and experience.  
Compi l ing the c l Iected data 
In thi tep al l  the inter ie\ record and data col lected from steps 1 -4 are 
anal) zed in order to learn \'v hat behavior indicator are required to attain superior 
re ult at work. To help produce superior result , only the most important behavior 
ind icator (around 60-80) are kept. 
6. Defi ning the competenC) c luster 
The mo t experienced team studie the l ist prepared in step 5, en uring that 
it contain no dupl ication and checking the language used . After the study, 
beha\ ior indicator of a simi lar nature are combined i n  order to create di fferent 
c luster of competencie . 
7 .  a l idating the model 
The draft of the competency model i given to the Subject Matter Experts 
( 1 E ) ,  who are knO\ ledgeable and experienced in what is required for a job/role. 
They revie\ the behavior indicators and the c lu  ters of competencies. I t  i s  a lways 
advi able  to choose ME who are also superior performers and who have worked 
in the same role .  The M E  go through the content and provide feedback on 
deleting any behavior indicator. The also check the language and wording u ed. 
The revi sed model wi l l  entai l  8 - 1 0  competencies, each having 4-6 behavior 
indicators. 
2 .7  om petency Model  De ign heck Li  t 
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I t  i ad\ i able to u e a check Ii t in  producing a competency model in  order to 
en ure the qual i ty in the de ign; such a l i st wi l l  be a fol lows ( Wh iddett & Holh forde, 2008) :  
• Ea y and c lear to under tand 
The language u ed in the m del hould be easy [or the employees to understand 
and should re llect the language u ed throughout the company. The tructure of the model 
hould be logical and ea ) to f 1 10\\ . 
• Relevant to the employee who wi l l  u e it 
Whether the model i de igned a a generic or peci fic one, the language u ed in  
the framework should be relevant to  every employee who wi l l  be  using i t .  A generic 
model mean one de igned for a l l  role in the company or department. This model hould 
be rele\ ant to al l the role , \\ hich mean that the competencies hould de cribe in  generic 
tem1S the required behaviors needed to perform the work at a uperior level . pecifical ly,  
the employees who wil l  use this model should be able to see the relevance of the beha ior 
i nd icator to thei r  roles and hould be able to recognize that these i ndicators are relevant 
to the job and wi l l  help to produce uperior results. 
• Able to account for future changes 
In order to account for future changes, models  need to stay relevant to the j ob. To 
guarantee thi , the designers of the model should :  
• always study the changes happening in  the organizat ion 
• consider the changes in the technologies in  used 
• appreciate the vision of the organization and strategic deci ' ions of the 
business 
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• 'ho\\ ing no overlap between competencie and beha ior indicators (a  di cr te 
element ) 
ompetency model are u ed when conduct ing a e ments of employees. The 
structurc f the competency m del wi l l  affect the ea e and accurac of uch asse ment . 
l Ien c. cach competenc. hould have di screte e lements, otherwise the asse or wi l l  find 
it d i fficult to kno\\ \\ hat the requirement are for superior performance. Further guiding 
principle are l i sted belm\:  
• 
• 
o competen ) in  the model should depend on any other 
o competency h uld be dupl icated el ewhere in  the model 
• Behavior indicator hou ld relate to one c luster and one level of competencie 
• The t pe of evidence required from the emplo ee should be c learly indicated 
next to each behavior ind ication, i .e .  one ob er ation or product 
• erb c lauses hould be inc luded to de cribe what an employee i s  required to do 
• Enough i nformation h uld be i nc l uded in  the behavior statement for the 
employee to understand what is requi red from hi m/her. 
I f  the above qualit ies are met then a competency model should be fai r  to a l l  the 
employees "'ho wi l l  be u ing it .  
2 .8  Competency Model  u pport in g  Role 
Other process roles that support the success of competency models  are those of the 
employee, the assessor, the manager/supervi sor, and the verifier. Enacting these roles and 
undertaking the assoc iated processe effecti e ly  wi l l  help and support the ucces of the 
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program and th achie ement f the company 's  obj ctives. The definit ion of th proce 
roles are a fol low : ( euro & Kruger, 20 1 4 ) 
• Employee: the main entit of the program, fhe i re pon ible for hi own 
c mpetency de lopment and progre during the program. 
• re ponsible for a e ing the competence of the employee. 
fhe i a\vare of the a essment proce and con idered one of the superior 
perfom1er in the company . fhe is  respon ible for ensuring the accuracy of 
, documentation and qual i ty a urance. 
• fanager/ upervi or: hould support the development of the employee and be 
responsible for hi fher development by propo ing a development plan 
( Rothwe l l  & Graber, 20 I 0 ;  handler, 2000). 
• erifier: s he i re pon ib le for verifying the as es ment process and 
improving its val idity. I n  addition, sfhe en ure the rel i ab i l i ty of the as es ors. 
2.9 The  D ifference between Competency M odels  a n d  Tradi t iona l  Forms of 
Tra i n i n g  
The main d i fference between traditional training and competency ba  ed  train ing 
come from the concept of the learning cycle .  For example, a competency based program 
is ba ed on measured clear outcome-based competences which reflect the expectations 
from the employee in  a specific job role .  In addit ion, a stated by Brunt (2007), competency 
programs are leamer-centered; encourage sel f-directed learning ( Dubo is  & Rothwe l l, 2004a, 
2004b) ;  have c lear behavior indicators/competency statements for the competency c lusters 
v" hich focus on the outcomes' and are based on criterion-referenced evaluation/assessment 
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method . c ri terion-reference i a tandard of comp tency which i de eloped by the 
1 1:: in the organization. In thi t pe of a es ment, the employee is as e ed in 
competencie ( performance c. pectation at work) ba ed on outcome-ba ed evidence 
( tandard ) ( F letcher, 2000) .  The a se ment i s  usua l l  in  a binary manner, either 
"competent" or " not competent", but i t  does not compare the employee ' s  performance to 
ot knowing the difference between the two train ing models 
could re 'ult  i n  confu ion among trainer /coaches because they thi nk that competency 
ba 'cd programs are a ) tem of training, rather than a ystem for assessing superior 
performance. They focu on the input or the proce e in tead of the outcomes. They 
bel ie\  e erroneousl that the method of designing competency based progran1s cou ld 
change. They think that the role  of the trainer/coach has no place in competency based 
pr gram ( F letcher. 1 997) .  
While the learning of the program depends on the individual ( e lf- learn ing), this 
doe not mean that the role of the trainer/coach i s  d imin ished. I t  remain , but becomes 
more that of a faci l itator/consultant. The trainer/coach can work with the employee ' s  
d irect superv isor to ident ify the train ing needs and evaluate the program ' s  effectiveness 
( letcher. 1 997) .  
The table  below compare a traditional train ing model with a competency-based 
mode l :  (Brunt & Smith Papa, 2009) 
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Table 2 :  omparison between tradit ional training and competency ba ed model 
Element  of  Tradi t ional  Tra i n i n g  Model  Com petency Based Model  
Com pari on  
Pu rpo. e 
tructu re 
Profe iona l  
Ie e l  
Del ivery 
u pport for 
learn ing  
( T ra iner-ceo tered ) ( Learner-centered ) 
To co er content that may or may T co er speci fic tasks included 
not be part of the job role in  the job role 
Leaming objectives that are set by Comp tency c lusters that are 
the trainer set by the company along with 
behavior i nd icators. 
Train ing course can be del ivered Beha ior i ndicators are di ided 
for beginners, intemlediate and into beginners ' ,  elementary, 
advanced leamers. intermediate, ad anced and 
expert. This helps \ hen 
comparing employees in  the 
d ifferent job roles. 
A course given by a trainer from A competency model given to 
with in  the company or outsourced the employee who works on i t  
i n  a c lassroom or onl i ne at h islher own pace i n  order to 
meet spec ific objectives 
Instructor of the course provides Employees receive support 
support to trainees during the from the coach, and from other 
course period. employees who have supenor 
performance. Yet the 
responsib i l ity for learn ing is on 
A e ment 
Req u i rement 
from the 
t ra inee 
O u tcome 
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the trainee himlherself  ( e lf­
Icami ng/developmen t). 
n l  at  the end of the cour e to Regular assessment during the 
en ure under tand ing 
our e attendance 
erti ficate of completion 
program period to ensure 
enhancement of perfomlance 
Competency portfol io and 
I ndividual Development Plan 
Trade qual ifications 
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2. 1 A p p l ication of  om petency Model G loba l ly 
tudy conducted in the K u ing data from 398 organization ha hown that 
competcncy ba ed m del ar wel l  knovv n  and that about 60% o f  the organizations 
un e) ed wcre u ing competency model . omp tenc models  co er d ifferent subject , 
mainl) team k i l l , communication and people management. More than hal f of the 
competcnc) model u ed \\ ere de eloped within the companylin-house (C I PD, 2007). In  
anotht:r stud) conducted in  hina u ing data from 269 Chine e companies, it \Va found 
that about 77 .8°'0 wer u ing, amending or creating competency models to develop their 
emplo) ee ( \\ 1I. L in ,  & J in, 20 1 1 ) . 
I n  the , Community Health Worker (CHWs), 'V ho have a vital job, 
unfortunately could not be offered taff development becau e too l itt le research had been 
done. Con equentl) . the ew York n iversity Prevention Re earch Center developed a 
pi lot tra in ing program for a Community-Academic I n it iative (CAI-CHW). The pLirposes 
of choosing competency ba ed train ing were as fol lows ( Ru iz  et a l ., 20 1 2) :  
• To recognize the Community Health Worker nationa l ly 
• To c las i fy the CHW roles and responsibi l it ie 
• To meet the need empha ized by previous " ri ters to develop sLich a program 
for CHWs 
competency model was appl ied to  the ex i  t ing CHW cur iculum. The model 
focused on the fol lowing core competencies ( Ru iz  et a l ., 20 1 2 ) :  
• Comm unication ski l l s  
• I nterpersonal ski l l s  
• apacit bui lding k i l l  
• Inforn1al c un c l ing 
• d\ocac} k i l l s  
• Technical k i l l  
• rganizational k i l l s  
• C lI W  role and hi tory 
• en IC coordination 
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Th training \\a de igned according to the principles of adult learning and an 
educat ional approach which encouraged the trainees' involvement and interaction with 
the trainer and with each other. The train ing was gi en i n  two stages. The fi rst stage was 
mainly about gain ing core comp tency ski l l . This session \\as given by the CHW 
Ex cutive Director, with another experienced trainer. The econd tage was mainly about 
the other nece ary ski l l s  that H 'V  need t o  acquire .  The resul ts of the study showed a 
230/0 improvement i n  confidence among the 1 2  part ic ipants [rom the pre-training stage to 
the post-tra in ing tage. The confidence \ as noticed more in  the area of core competencies, 
roles and tasks. A 3 5% improvement was noticed in the part ic ipants' confidence in 
under tanding the stages of  change. 34% improvement \ as noticed i n  pa11icipants when 
it came to understanding the roles and responsibi l it ie of CHWs and ident ifying and 
celebrati ng properly the customers' uccess . In summary, having a core competency 
program for C H W  has resulted in  the fol lowing ( Ru iz  e t  at., 20 1 2) :  
• Bui ld ing confidence in  CHWs 
• Equipping CHW with the requ ired ski l l s ,  which they intend to u e when 
dea l ing with customers 
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• IDg HW practical experience of their role and of under tanding the need 
of cu tomer . 
ne of the problem during the implementati n of the program la with the 
academic backgr und of the pat1ic ipant . orne part ic ipant had an advanced academic 
background and fel t  no need to be part of the program. Howe er, thi s  issue wa olved by 
the implementat ion of adult learning pri nc iples and an educational approach which 
encouraged th interaction and el f- reflection of part ic ipant ( Ru iz  et a I . ,  20 1 2) .  This 
confi rmed the l ink between competenc. model and adult learning theorie indicated in  
the l i terature above. 
In  another tudy, conducted by Zhang et al. ( 20 1 2 ) in China, the val idity and 
rel iabi l i ty of a competency model for the I nternational Publ ic Management As ociation 
for Human Re ource ( I P M  - H R) were te ted. The IPM - I  I R  model was created in  1 997 
a one of the tool s  that defined the HR competencie effic ient ly .  This competency model 
consisted of 22 H R  competenc ies and was di ided i nto four roles: Expert, Business 
Partner, Change Agent and Leader. Each level or role had its own spec ific competencies 
and re pon ib i l i t ies as required \ hen performing the job within the organi zat ion. Each of 
the four roles had its own 'work-related act ivi ties and they were a l l  c lose ly related to each 
other. 10re speci fical ly, the Busines Partner role  con isted of 1 2  competencie , the 
Change agent rol e  had 14 ,  the Leader role had 8 and the Expert 's role had 1 .  The main 
rea ons for adopt ing the I PA-HR were to take the Human Resource management through 
a paradigm of change and development. It was bel ieved that ha i ng such a program let 
HR profes ionals acknowledge their important role in leading and managing the 
performance of the organization and of i ndividuals .  Eventual ly, i f  H R  professionals 
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under tand their role  and take re pon ibi l ity. thi wi l l  lead to increa ed productivit) 
(lhang. lheng. un, & Zheng, 20 1 2) .  
[he re u l t  of the tudy howed that the 22 competenc ies in  the IPM -l IR model 
can dist ingui h between emplo ee with superior performance and employee with 
average performance. Thi i imi lar to the work done b McClel land, as mentioned 
ab ve. In addit ion. it can di tingui h II R professional s from non-professionals. Moreover. 
intr du ing the I P  1 -HR program to lIR professionals had a positive effect on their 
de\ el pmtnt. To nsure the ucce of the program. variou inve tigations of the 
admini  trat ion of Foreign Expert Affai r  (TC FEA) were carried out by the state. 
econd. the program wa de igned to accommodate the Chinese culture. by, for example, 
creat ing b i l ingual training manual and joining up different companies in  order to bui ld a 
team ( Zhang et a I ., 20 1 2) .  
A tudy by H assan (20 1 2) proposed three models of competency based train ing 
for health worker . Three competency based models were developed for the workers at 
medical in t itutes. Health workers had to show their abi l i ty in regard to s ix outcomes, 
namely, patient safety, patient centeredness effectiveness, efficiency, t imel iness and 
equity. In addition, health workers had to prevent or mit igate six other outcomes:  death, 
di ease. di abi l ity, d iscomfort, d issati faction and de titution (due to the co t of care) .  I t  
wa conc luded that having such models  would  help to equip health workers with the 
nece sary knowledge and ski l ls .  The models  were created because the tradi tional ways of 
training could not develop the workers as required. The programs which were developed 
were competency-structured presentation model s  using the CanMeds framework : the C P 
model , the BESD model and the 5 model .  The three model s  went on to equip workers 
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\\ ith c\ cn d mam f knovv l dge and k i l l s, cal led meta-comp tencies" i .e .  a medical 
experts, communicators, collaborators, 'cholar ", ac/,'ocate , managers and proJe ionals. 
[he n.: ult ofte t ing the above model howed only a mal l impro ement in management 
deci i n \\hen it came to upport i e and speci fic therapeutic i nput : the e ro e from 
85 . 7°;0 to 95 .2% . There were maj r improv ment in  the management decisions in areas 
such a c l in ical diagno tic and etiologic diagnosi , which rose from 57 . 1 % to 7 1 .4%. The 
dcci, ion making \\ hen a e\ere cond it ion wa indicated showed a marked improvement 
from 0 to - 7 . 1  %. The ite care deci ion making impro ed from 1 9% to 90.5% and final ly 
the deci ion making for pecial referral improved from 8 .3% to 1 00%. Using the three 
m del helped to empower worker with the required knowledge of qual i ty care ( Ha san, 
2 0 1 2) .  Thi exanlple can be referred back to the l i terature written on catalyzing 
organizational change becau e of the implementation of three competency models and 
also the need to demonstrate ix competencies. 
Luxottica Reta i l  (a  group of eye\ ear stores) of Mason, Ohio, a whol ly owned 
ub id iary of the Luxott ica Group i n  M i lan, Italy, developed its competency-based 
program i n  1 995 .  The program wa developed i n  order to have a unified l i st of 
competencie  , which could be u ed for h i ri ng, measuri ng performance and for tra ining 
and development purposes. The a im was to train associates us ing these competencies so 
that eventual ly  the would  use them when doi ng their  jobs. The program consisted of five 
different main areas of competenc , namely,  leadership, functional, foundational, 
di\ersit) and i nnovation. uch competenci es help managers to recrui t  the right candidate 
by using pre-hiring assessments. For instance, the pre-hiring assessment measures 
different competencies, such as customer service, sales, problem solv ing, l eadership and 
so 
vcrbal rca<;on ing. he return on i m e  tment ( R  J) for these competencies is  calculated for 
ale a c iate and field manager . The ROI wa calculated for one of the brand and 
dictate that an a ociate \\ ho core high in  the ale e lement of the test sel l  about the 
valuc f 1 3  more per hour than an a c iate who core low. I f  6000 to 8000 sales 
worker' \\ ith uch a competency were hired. thi would result in increasing the 
pr fitabi l i ty of the retai ler ( icer 2009) .  Thi example gives a calculated benefit of using 
compctenc) m del a part of tra in ing and development. 
Achie\ ement motivation training for mal l busine es shows that competency can 
be taught and can I ad to return on investment ( RO! ) .  In  1 0  cities of the United tates. 
entrepreneurs \",ent on an eight-day achievement motivation course ( M cCle l land & Winter, 
1 97 1 ) . The fir t five da of the ession focu ed on different e lements related to 
achie\ ement-motivated tbought. uch as concern relating to better performance and 
effectivene ; comparis n of the attained scores with the tandard; i lIDovation; long-term 
brand development plan ; tatement of the goal of the bu ines ; est imation of losses and 
ucce ; knowing their  personal and external d ifficult ie ; i nit iative; and tbe use of help.  
Part ic ipants were also given case studies and examples of uccessful and unsuccessfu l  
entrepreneurs i n  order to show how the thinking led to such behaviors as  ( Spencer & 
pencer, 1 993 ) :  
• etti ng goals  that are chal lenging, with moderate risk 
• Ident ifying opportunities 
• Measuring the antic ipated risks 
• Being responsible for carrying out the tasks 
• U sing experts' feedback to improve performance 
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Part icipant took \\ hat the had learned in the e sion and appl ied it in real - l i fe 
ituation but they t i l l  got the needed feedback on their competenc , i .e .  on their 
e"\prc'  ion qual ity and on  economic outcome uch a a le  and profit . one-daJ se sion 
wa held t fol l  \\ up the part ic i  pants' progress and t determine whether they had met 
the goals \\ hich they had et ber r the five da 
The Bu i ness ociation want d to calculate the co t-benefit ratio and return 
on i l1\ e ·tment in an achie\ ement motivation course. 287,500 was invested in the course. 
To compare the trained entrepreneurs with an untrained group of entrepreneurs, the trained 
entrepreneur \yere able to generate 227 add it ional jobs which produced income for 
employees of about 65 L 1 00. In addition, they generated around $6 1 5 ,000 in added 
busine pr fi t and 484,000 in  added personal income. The government revenue for the 
fir t J ear was 362.300 and for the e ond year was 705 ,000 making a total of 1 ,067300 
for the two years. The government return on i t  i nvestment appeared within 9 . 5  months. 
In the two year , the return on inve tment ( ROI )  was 27 1 % altogether ( M  i ron, 1 979) .  
I n  a study conducted by  Lema and Kruger (20 1 2) in one of the oi l  and gas companies 
\\ hich ha implemented competenc models for about ten year , a l ink was shown betwe n 
employee ' competence and the company ' s  outcomes. The study looked at the correlation 
between the program' s  main metrics and the compan 's Key Performance Indicators 
(KPI ) .  The program metrics consisted of: 
• Competence of the employees: this is the ratio between the emplo ees' 
documented competencies showing that they meet the required proficiency 
level and the total of competencies required from the employees or the business 
unit .  
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• ompetence Inventor} tatus:  thi i the rat io of the employee who have been 
a e ed in a bu ine unit to the total number of employee in  the unit .  
rhe KPI  are a fol low ( Leuro & Kruger, 20 1 4 ) :  
• ervice qual i t  : thi i the percentage of  j b within the busine s unit that ha 
pr blem and the co t of poor qual ity per job 
• afety : thi i the total inc ident rate recorded 
• People :  th is i the w i l l i ngne of employees to tay employed by their present 
fi m1 (\ oluntar attri t ion) 
The re ult sho\\ that the a l ignment of competencies with current work processes 
had led to a po i t ive con-elation between the competent workforce and service qual ity, 
which means a 10\ percentage of  jobs with problems. They also demonstrate a po itive 
con-e lation between competent employee and safety, which means that the rate of 
i nc ident rate was low. F inal ly, a c lose con-elati n was found between implementing the 
program and the attrit ion rate, which means that employee were staying in their jobs 
( Leuro & Kruger, 20 1 2 , 20 1 4) .  
A study by Mahmood, M u htag. H u sain, and Khan (20 1 4) of an oi l  company which 
ucces ful ly implemented a competency program examined the effect of a competency 
management system on employee job sat isfact ion. The methodology used to co l lect the 
data was a questionnaire answered by 50 technical staff wh were assessed again t the 
competenC), tandards. The que t ionnaire consi sted of 1 5  question , 7 related to job 
satisfact ion and 8 to competency management, which included the fol lowing:  
• Were the assessors trained properly? 
• What were the performance cri teria and levels? 
• \J hat reward \ uld the mployee get aft r the a e ment? 
• Wa the program reI ant to the employee' job? 
• ment re ul t  c lear to the employ e? 
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The data anal si tar1ed \ ith Cronbach's alpha, which showed with a alue of 
0 .9'-'4 that the  mea ures u ed \ ere r J i ab l  . Then corre lation analysi was used to check i f  
the two con truct were relat d:  it found a stati t ica l ly  signi ficant relationship between job 
ati 'faction and competency management. Final ly, regrcs ion analysi was 1 I  ed to 
under tand the relation hip between the dependent variable Uob sat isfaction) and the 
independent variable (competency management) .  The results how a po it ive relati n hip 
between the two variable and the management of competency (which predict the 
dependent variable, job atisfaction). The equation is as fol low : 
Job ati faction = 1 . 797 + 0 .569 ( competency management) 
The above mean that strengthening the competency management proces es rai ses 
the employ es' job sat isfact ion. A one-unit change in  the competency management 
proces es/sy tem wi l l  re u l t  in a 0 .569 improvement in the workers job sat isfaction. 
The implementation of competency models  as part of train ing and development 
wi l l  have benefits as mentioned above, i .e .  h igh return on investment, affect organization 
KPls with regard to service qual i ty, safety, and attrit ion of employees. Furthermore, it has 
an effect on employees ' sat isfaction with their jobs. I I the mentioned benefits are the 
rea on for wanting to study the factors that make the competency model effective in  the 
perception of trainees. 
2. 1 1  App l icat ion of  ompetency Model from Oi l  om pan ie in the  U E 
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mpetenc) model \-", r introduced int oi l  c mpames In  January 2002 
(Competellce .1SSllrallce JkJllagemellt S1'stem (CAM, ), 2009) .The main rea on or objectives 
\\ hen apply ing a competenc -bas d model in o i l  companie \i ere that they ensured the 
fol lo\\ ing (Competellce . 1ssurallce Afanogement Svslem (CAlifS), 2009) : 
• W rk i perfon11ed by per onnel " ho are competent. 
• Employee are as e ed again t agreed competency tandards for a pec ific job 
(and level In the job) and ha e in  place a y tern for verificat ion and 
a e m nt. 
• Profe ional are de eloped to a h igh level of  competency i n  the ir  cho en areas 
and maintain the e Ie el through l i fe-long l earning. 
• Al l  bu i ne -critical activities are performed by people who can d ischarge their 
responsibi l i t ies effecti ely to meet the company's  business objectives. 
• Al l  H E-critical acti it ies are performed by personnel who can discharge their 
respon ib i l i t ies effectively with due regard to Health, Safety and the 
• Opportunities are provided for UAE ationals i n  support of the Emirati ation 
pol icy .  
• A motivated and qua l i fied workforce, recognized and rewarded according to 
performance, i s  attracted and retained. 
• Unified standards among UAE ationals 1 11 a l l  o i l  compames 1 11 case of 
transfer. 
• Increa ed gr \\th of bu ine e 
• [mployees are developed to replace tho e \ ho ret ire 
• ompetent national are pro ided, d pit th l imi ted market 
• fhe number of large project i ncreases 
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The ompctenc)  model i n  o i l  companies are main ly  used for training and 
de\ clopl11cnt. They are de eloped in two teps by the Competency Advi or and the k i l l  
Pool Expert .  F i r  t .  the ompetency dvisor prepare the model b reviewing the job 
description and di u ing it \\ ith the l i ne managers or the employees performing the job. 
ext, the ubject Pool Expert re iews the modeL adding to and deleting from it as 
nece ary . Then it is approved and regi tered in the mother company. 
In o i l  companic , competency model are u ed for training and developing UAE 
emplo} ee \\ ho have recentl )  graduated. The model i created for one leve l ,  the first entry 
job of each disc ip l ine.  
The competency program i s  not a t ime based program but rather one which is  
competency based. The maximum duration of the program i s  t 0 years. 
The competency model , al 0 cal led the Competency Assurance Management 
ystem Development Frame\ ork (CAM DFW), provide a roadmap for graduates to 
become competent and independent in  their work. The DFW consists of the fol lowing 
(Competence Assurance Jvfanagement Svstem (CAMS), 2009) :  
1 .  ections: Main areas of ski l l s  
• Core competencies (core-discipl i ne spec ific) :  spec ific competencies d irectly 




upport c mpetencie 
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( upport-related di c ip l ine ) :  other di c ip l ine 
competencie indirectly im olved in the job 
eneral c mpetencie (general -busine 
mpetenc ie required to perform the job 
111 cope) :  the non-t chnical 
Per onal Behav ioral competencies: the personal behavioral competencies 
r quired to perform the job 
nit : the main bui ld ing block of the job pr fi le 
Perfomlance criteria :  a de cription of the perfonnance aspects of each element in 
term of the knO\ ledge needed and the work done for each of the four level of 
perfomlance, namely :  
• Awarenes 
• Knowledge 
• k i l l  
• Mastery 
-L Evidence Criteria: Ii t of the types, qual it ie and quantities of evidence needed 
to demon trate that the m inimum standards of knowledge and perfonnance competence 
required for each perfonnance criterion are met. The types of evidence are as fo1 1o\ : 
• Observation (0) :  focusing on the qual i ty of an acti ity (observable  behavior). 
Observat ion evidence may be a direct ob ervat ion by the assessor or may be a 
witness statement from a competent source 
• Product (P ) :  focusing on the qual ity of the end results of an act ivity ( report 
memo, advice) 
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• ue l ion ( ) :  [ocu ing on the qual il of the underpinning kno\\ ledge. 
ue tion r cu on understanding why acti i t ie are carried out in a particular 
\\ a} and \\ hat i important for a good re u l t .  
S .  Development act i \  i ty t:,  pe evelopment t pe, which consi ts of: 
• n-the-job tra in ing COlT) 
• [ra in ing cour e 
6. e ments : the four level of a e sment 
It h uld be pointed out that in oi l companie , trainees cannot be assessed under a 
set of perf0n11anCe criteria before en uring that th y ha e completed a l l  the previous 
performan e criteria. i . e .  tra inee must not be assessed in elements at the Mastery level 
before meet ing the awarene s, the knowledge and the ski l l  performance criteria of these 
element in turn. 
When E national join the company, they are provided ( within one month) with 
the De\'el pment Framework plan ( the competency model ) related to thei r  job. Trainees 




The team involved I J1 the UAE nat ional de e lopment program consists of the 
fol lo\'v ing (AI M atrou h i, 2004 ; Compefence Asslirance A1allagemenl Svslem (CAMS), 2009; 
1 .  upervl or: fhe leads the team where the employee works and ensures that the 
employee meets the requ i rements of the program. 
2 .  1entor: fhe provides the trainee with guidance and support i n  areas o f  personal 
career development. Providing real i ty checks is part of the mentoring function. 
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3 .  k i l l  P 0 1  E pert : . he upp rt the trainee , as required, in areas of competency 
4.  
model development, a e ment and veri fication . 
eri fier: Becau e evidence-ba ed a e ment is u ed, the e\ idence of 
competence i col lected by the emplo}ee and i compared with a standard; the 
a e or and veri fier j udge \\ heth r or not it meets the standard . To ensure accuracy, 
a l l  as e or and veri fier should be trained and cert ified as a sessorsfverifiers. The 
v eri fier en ure that the a e sment proce wa d ne correct ly. 
oa h: fhe help trainees to gro\\ and develop in  the workplace by directing them 
a required. !he encourages indi iduals to attain the desired outcome and to stay 
focu ed and motivated and al 0 monitors their progre s. It is worth mentioning that 
the oach can take the place of the uper i sOf, the PE and the Assessor, if needed . 
6 .  Competency advisor: fhe u ual l  comes from the tra in ing and development 
department and his!her role  i to en ure that the assessor and veri fier fol lo\ ing the 
agreed standard . In addit ion, fhe must ensure that the coach and mentor are 
fol lowing the trainees progress. 
The fol l ow-up on the trainee ' progress is mainly the work of the coach, mentor 
and competency advisor. A Personal Development P lan ( PDP) is prepared for each 
employee with the support of the supervisor and the upport team. Each PDP is l i nked to 
a DFW or competency model for each of the spec ific jobs of the employee . The PDP 
consists of a cover page, employee profile detai l , the planned practical ta ks to be l inked 
with the competencies in the model ,  the actual task , tra in ing courses, assessment 
summary and b i-annual review (with the signatures and comments of the trainee, team 
leader, coach and competency advisor). The PDP of each trai nee is then sent to the mother 
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company that the trainee' pr gress can be fol lowed . ery t ime the trainees undergo 
an a cs ment, the Ii t of the e lements completed is enter d in the mother company' s  
uataba e and ever) m nth a report i gen rated to check the progre s of the trainee . I f  the 
trainee lag b hind in thei r pr gre , then a red flag i shown in the ir  report. The 
competenc) advi or then high l ight uch reports to the l ine manager, the coach, the mentor 
and the e trainee , in rder to change their status by carrying out more elements and 
a e� ment . (ComperencC! Assurance Afonagel1lelll S)'stem (CA MS), 2009) . 
I n  o i l  companie  , a se ment are carried out when the trainees are r ady but th y 
mu t n t exceed 1 0°'0 of the elements per asses ment. For the a sessment to be carried out, 
trainee hould inform their  coach and assessor in advance (Competence Assurance 
ManagC!lIIC!nt Srstem (CAM. ), 2009) .  The trainees should keep in  a log book or a portfol io 
a l l  the evidence that they have u ed i n  completing the performance criteria. copy of the 
portfol io hould be given to the competenc advisor. 
The verification process in o i l  companies i s  carried out after the completion of 
each a essment . Each is verified i n  the presence of the coach, the mentor, the asses or, 
the competency advisor, the l ine manager and the erifier (Competence Assurance 
Jfanllgemellt Srstem (CAMS), 2009). I t  should be high l ighted that the assessment and 
verification carried out in o i l  companie are based on the Brit ish and Scottish ational 
Vocational Qual ification tandards (Competence Assurance Manogement System (CAAIS), 
2009) . 
orne of the factors that en ure the successful implementation of competency 
models in the o i l  company are ( A I  M atroush i et a I ., 2008 ) :  
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• The de i re to create c mpetenc models \ ith reasonable target , appropriate 
training and clearly defined behavior indicators 
• The commitment of the management to pro iding employee wi th the needed 
re ources and en ure that the objective of the program are communicated to 
the employ e .  
• The clari ty of role to tho e who support the program and implement the 
re\\ ard 
• Graduate re pon ibi l ity: employ es who undertake the program are 
re pon ib le for their development and progress and must find convincing 
evidence that they are competent . 
• n a ses ment sy tem which i s  used to capture the completed competencies 
by the trainees; to help id nti fy the tatus of each employee; and to en ur that 
the agreed objecti e are met. 
The above mention d competency model w i l l  be studied further and wi l l  be the 
ba is of our empirical model for evaluat ing the perceived effectiveness of competency 
framework. 
2 . 1 2  Tra i n ing  effectivene and T ra i n ing  Evaluat ion 
This  study wi l l  l ook at  the factors that make competency model effective. For  this 
rea on, it i s  important to learn from previous studies which are the variable related to 
training effectiveness. The pre ent study uses the ariables related to train ing effecti eness 
and continues by using an evaluation model to d i scover the opinions of the part ic ipants. 
It is worth mentioning that there is a d ifference between the terms ' training effectiveness' 
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and ' trai ning ev aluation ' .  Training effectivenes i a macro VIew of the outcomes of  
training. It i gaining the required kno\ ledge, ski l l , information and atti tude that help 
in  imprO\ ing the learner 's  perfomlance and al 0 the benefit result ing from the train ing 
(QQldstein ' Ford, 20 1 0; �C, R .  ., 20 1 3 ) . It focu e on tud ing the whole system in order 
to under tand \yh)' empl yee learned r fai led to do o. l lowever, training evaluation i s  
a mi  ro-y iew that focu e oni on learning outcome . Furthermore, train ing evaluation 
studie the benefit that employees got out of the training experience. The enhanced 
performan e of emplo) ee and their volume of learning are ways to measure the benefits 
( A h  are7, ala , & Garofano, 2004) .  
Train ing effecti ene studies the partic ipant , training and company 
characteri t ic that affect the training process before, during and after the train ing, y hereas 
training evaluat ion mea ure the uccess of the training or fai lure with regard to the 
training design, content, beha ior changes and organization ' s  return on investment. The 
method of evaluation depend on the model used (A lvarez et al., 2004) .  Training needs 
analy i i a tool used in  order to understand the needs of the trainees before designing the 
train ing it elf. It contributes to the effecti enes of tradit ional training ( Salas & Cannon­
Bower , 200 I ) . However, in  our tudy, training need analysis is  not considered because 
the \\ a) in \\ h ich the competenc model is designed is based on the inputs of ubject 
Matter Experts and top management ( M u kherjee, 20 I I ) .  The program i s  designed on the 
ba i of the competencies requi red to perform the work a a superior performer (Wh iddett 
& Hol lyforde, 2008).  The competency model i s  designed even before the employee jo ins 
the company. I t  is not designed later on ba ed on the trainee ' s  preferences, as tradi tional 
training is .  Hence, training needs analysis i s  not part of this study. 
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ment ioned abo e, thr e con tructs are mea ured in  training effectivene . The 
!i rst on tru t i participant ' chara ten t ics which look at the factor that the trainee 
brings to the cour e, i .e. feature f per ona l i ty. att itude, abi l i t ie , age. gender, experience, 
and cxpe tation . It also mea ure other c nstructs that may affect the trainee' s  
characteri t i c  by  being part of the train ing i .e. se l f-efficacy, motivation and goal 
orientation. The oth r et of characteristics that are studied are the organization ' s  
charactcri t ics: the compan ' s  learning environment, history, avai lable pol ic ies, the 
e lection pr ce of the trainee and the way of not i fying them of the train ing ( I \ arez et 
a I ., 2004 ) .  The In t con truct i the train ing characteristics which measure the training 
comp nent . i .e . , the instructional tyle,  method of practice and participants' feedback 
( annon-BO\\ er , a la , Tannenbaum, & Math ieu, 1 995 ;  Tannenbaum, Cannon-Bower , 
Train ing effecti" ene constructs are studied thorough the tra in ing evaluation 
model . There i a stud} by the employment agency that measures training effectiveness 
b} I oking at the relation hip between self-efficacy, practice, humor, superv isor' s support, 
peer upport: this found that there i a relationship bet" een these factors, changes i n  
learner behavior and company train ing i nvestment ( A lvarez et a I ., 2004) .  Other model s  
that mea ured train i ng effecti eness focused most ly on  the transfer perfornlance construct .  
These models look at the relationship  between learning as a whole (which consists of 
behavioral aspects, cognit ive and atti tude) and the tran fer performance construct .  I n  
addit ion,  these models take into account the three sets of characteristic and their 
rel ationship with learning and tran fer performance (A lvarez et a I ., 2004) .  The fir t model 
to be d i scussed i s  that of Baldwin  and Ford ( 1 988), which discussed the direct relationship  
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bet\,\ ccn individual and company characteri tics and learning and transfer performance. 
In additi n, the e writer uggc t an indirect relation hip between i ndi idual ,  training and 
compan} characteri tic with a tran fer of performance through learning. Furthermore, 
the) mcnti n a relation hip bet\\'een indi\,idual characteri tic and both train ing and 
ompan) characteri tics ( Ba ld" i n  & F I'd, 1 988) . The econd model ,  which al 0 measure 
train ing effe t ivcne , i  by Holton and Baldwin (2000) . This mode l is an extension of the 
model b) Bald\\ in and Ford . fhe e writers found other factors that affect learning and 
tran fer perfomlance, name I) . abi l ity, motivat ion, participant d ifference , previous 
experience "" ith the tran fer y tem. trainee and company intervention, i .e .  training 
preparat ion, upport. etc . Final ly, the la t on truct i the content and design of the training 
( Ho l ton & Bald,\ in .  2000) .  The third model is by Hol ton ( 1 996); he also suggests that the 
three characteri tic noted above affect learning and tran fer performance. He al 0 
ugge t that part ic ipant characteristic and motivation constructs affect training results. 
Holton 's  model consists of primary and secondary factors that affect training 
effectivene s. The primary factor are the abi l i ty of the part ic ipant in training to use the 
learning, the motivation to u e what i learned at work, the support of the working 
en i ronment for using the learning ( i .e .  peer support, supervi sor support and readiness for 
change) .  The secondary factors of the model consist of the trainee characteristic ( i .e. sel f­
efficacy) that would  affect the transfer of learning through motivation. The measured 
outcome of the model are learning during the train ing, and enhancement in perfornlance 
for both the employee and the organizat ion.  A l l  the e con tructs have an effect on learning 
and transfer perforn1ance ( Hol ton, 1 996 ; Ho l ton I ll, 2003 ; Hol ton I ll, Bates, & Ruona. 2000) .  
The final model by Tannenbaum et a l .  ( 1 993) suggests a d irect re lationship between 
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part ic ipant and training characteri t ic "" ith cognit ive learn ing and transfer performance. 
Furthermor , part ic ipant and company characteri tic are direct ly related to tran fer 
performance. I n  addition, the model highl ight the i nteraction between the three ets of 
haracteri t ic . Thi i imi lar t \"hat i indicated b Baldwin and Ford (1988) and Hol ton 
( 1 996). Final ly ,  there is an effect on the participant ' s  moli ation from the three 
characteri t ics above and in addition the moti ation of trainee has an effect on cognit ive 
learning and tran fer of performance ( Ba ldwin & Ford, 1 988 ;  I io i ton, 1 996; Tannenbaum et 
a I ., 1 993 ) .  
Train ing evaluation models stud the succe s of the training (A Ivarez et a I ., 2004) .  
The fir t model to  discus is Kirkpatrick' model which consists of four levels :  reaction, 
learn ing, beha ior and result . This i s  one of the most popular models  for valuation. 
Reaction to training i s  related to learning whi le learning is related to behavior, which is 
u ual ly measured during the train ing. The learning level refers back to the participant ' s  
attitudes, cognit ive learning and behavior. The behavior I e  e l  is related to  the re ults of 
the train ing and refers to the performance of  the part ic ipant at  work . The behavior level i s  
u ual ly mea ured after the training ( K irkpatrick & K i rkpatrick, 2006) .  The second model 
that i used to evaluate train ing i by Tannenbaum et a l . ( 1 993). The authors added the post 
training attitudes of the part ic ipant to the model and divid d the behavior level to two 
outcomes - train ing performance and transfer performance. In this model the reaction of 
the trainee to the tra in ing and the post train ing attitude i s  not re lated to any other 
outcomes of evaluation. However, learning is l inked to training performance, which in  
turn i s  rel ated to transfer perforn1ance. Transfer performance itse lf has an effect on resu lts. 
The third model for evaluation is by Hol ton ( 1 996). This model consists of the three 
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utc me f learning, tran fer and r ult . The react ion of trainee i not mea ured in  this 
m dcl as a primary outcome. Reaction i used as a mediati ng or moderat ing construct 
bct\\ cen part ic ipant' motivation to learn and actual learning. Learning is related to 
transfer and the tran fer con truct re lated to re ul t  . Holton combined train ing 
effect i \ cne c n truct \ ith valuation. The author sugge ted a model with train ing 
etl'e tivene variables that are important in measuring the training outcomes. The final 
e\ a luation m del that i looked at i that b K raiger (2002), who looked at three outcomes : 
training content and de ign ( i .e .  del ivery of training, design and val idity). The other 
outc me i changes in learner , i .e .  cognit ive learning and behavior. The last outcome i 
the organizat ion construct ( i .e .  the c l imate of the train ing transfer, enhanced performance, 
re ult ). In  thi model ,  reaction i consid red a mea urement tool to understand the ffect 
of tra in ing content and design on the tasks l earned b the partic ipants. The reaction 
con truct i s  not related to the changes in the learners' or organization ' s  construct .  
However. changes i n  learners are relat d to the organizational results. 
nder tanding the d ifferent con tructs that are used to study tra in ing effectiveness 
and the mode ls  used to evaluate trad itional tra ining helps to create the model that i used 
to mea ure the perceived effectiveness of the competency model . 
2 . 1 2 . 1  Tra inee ' C h a racteri t i c  
tart ing from the part ic ipants' characteristics, which is the first set of  
characteristics i n  training effectiveness, certain factors are found to  be important : 
cognit i\e abi l i ty, motivation and self-efficacy ( Baldw in  & Ford, 1 988; Holton, 1 996). 
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2. 1 2 . 1 . 1  ognit ive A b i l ity 
ognit i\c abi l i ty i defined a the concepts, idea and conclusion of the human 
mental proce s leamer ' intel l igence that i u ed to learn, under tand and come up \: i th 
indicated that cognit ive abi l i t; ha an effect during the training but the transfer of training 
doe, not depend on it alone. Th two types of the transfer of tra in ing are near transfer and 
far transfer. ear transfer i the applying of what is learned from the train ing program to 
ituation that alway match the riginal train ing e ent. This type of transfer is usual ly 
redundant and happen in the ame equence or the fol lowing teps. The training is eas i ly 
conducted, but the trainees wi l l  have difficul ty applying what i s  learned in  real l i fe 
cenario' .  Far tran fer i applying what i s  learned in  real l i fe scenarios that are different 
than the original tra in ing scenarios/event. It requires learning cenarios where the trainee 
gain the needed k i l l s  and knowledge and is able to apply them i n  different/changing 
ituation . Thi type of transfer i s  hard because the trainee does not gain only the needed 
ski l l  and kno\vledge but a l  0 mu t know how t o  apply them t o  d ifferent situations i n  real 
l i fe ( B l ume, Ford, Baldwin, & H uang, 20 1 0) .  I t  was supported in  educational re earch 
finding that only learners with high cognit ive abi l i ty scores can undertake far training 
indicated that trainees with h igh cogni tive abi l ity are expected to be successfu l  in  gain ing, 
using and retaining thei r  tra in ing ski l l s .  It was al 0 found that cogni t ive abi l i ty i s  
correl ated to  tran fer of train ing, which indicates that intel l i gence is a major factor i n  
applying what i s  taught in  training progran1s ( B l ume e t  a I ., 20 I 0 ;  Colqu itt, LePine, & oe, 
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2000a) .  When traine attend a train ing program their cognitive abi l i ty affects their 
perf0n11anCe outcome 
2. 1 2 . 1 .2 l\lot ivat ion 
I n  a stud, by Colqu itt et a!. (2000a), it was found that train ing motivation i affected 
b) a et of  trainees' characteristics, i .e .  cogni t ive abi l i ty, sel f-efficacy and si tuational 
characteri t ic , the \\ hole work environment. Trai ning motivation is defined as the 
learner' de i re to understand and learn the training program content and then apply the 
learned k i l l  and knowledge in  the job  ( oe. 1 986). Training moti ation in  orne tudies 
in the l i terature revie\ con ider d one of the vital factors that affect training 
effecrivenes ba ed on the trainee ' reaction to the program, (e .g .  ( Baldwin. Magjuka. & Loher. 
1 99 1 ;  Bel l . Ford. 2007 ; Cannon-Bower et a l .. 1 995 ;  Kontogh iorghe , ?004 ; Mathieu. Tannenbaum. & 
alas. 1 992) .  I n  addition, it i s  found that performance i n  learning i s  higher for motivated 
attendee than for unm tivated ones. Moti ation to learn has an effect on the reaction to 
the tra in ing program. trainees' beha ioral intentions and sel f  efficacy ( Be l l  & Ford. 2007) .  
E nhanc ing trainees' motivation is the goal of human resources special ists although 
three factors affect training effectivene s; these are trainee characteristics. training design 
and organizational characteristics. I t  i found that constructs of trainees' characteristics 
are beyond the control of the human resources spec ia l ists and organizations tend to send 
their employees for courses in order to improve these characteri st ics. F inal ly, 
organizational factors consist of employees' needs, culture and systems which also not in 
the control of human resource special i st .  This i s  why the effect of constructs of training 
design or training program characterist ics i s  looked at when studying the effect on training 
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moti\ ation. Thi con truct can be c ntrol led or modi fied by picking the right training 
program characteri tic in  rd r to alTect trainee ' motivation e .g .  ( Be l l  & Ford, 2007 ; C lark, 
Dobbins, (' L.add, 1 993 ;  -'-'K"'-'le""inC!.>,--'-'-'=--""--....!..!...-"=�� 
ar albo, 1 998 ;  Tai, 7006) .  
I he t) pe' of training moti ation inc lude pre-trai ning moti ation ( Baldwin et a I ., 1 99 1 ; 
facteau, Dobblll , Ru sel l, Ladd, & Kudi cb, 1 995 ; Hansen, 200 I ), moti ation to learn e.g. ( Be l l  & 
Ford, ')007;  K le in  et a I ., 2006 ; ea e, 2000), and moti ation to transfer e .g .  (Gegenfllrtner, 
veerman -, festner, & Gruber, 2009; ikandroll. Brinia. & Bereri, 7009 ; e'r ler et a I ., 1 998) .  Pre-training 
moti, ation i'  the trainee ' h ighest desire to acquire a new ski l l  or knowledge ( Mach in  & 
Fogart\ . ')oo-t ).  10tivation to learn is the trainees' desire to learn the content of the train ing 
program ( oe, 1 986) whereas motivation to transfer is defined as the trainee' s  desire to use 
the learned k i l l  and knowledge from the training program on  the job ( oe, 1 986). These 
motivation types have an effect on training effecti ene . For example, if pre-train ing 
moti\ ation i rugh i n  the trainee , it means that they are wi l l ing to partic ipate in  the tra in ing 
progranl . Thi w i l l  re ult in  h igher learning outcomes than result for trai nees with low pre­
training motivation ( Baldwin et a I ., 1 99 1 ) . As indicated by Cannon-Bowers et a l .  ( 1 995), i f  
trainee d o  not have pre-tra in ing motivation they wi l l  not be interested i n  attending the 
train ing course and wi l l  leave in the middle of the program. This verdict is  supported by 
Hansen POO l ), who found that pre-training motivat ion contribute to 58  % of the variance i n  
the perceived tra in ing transfer by  trainees . .  I n  addition, training motivat ion ha  an  effect 
on the transfer of train ing (Ch iaburll & Tekleab, 2005 ; Kontoghiorgbes, 2004 ).  The second type 
of moti \  ation is motivation to learn, 'V hich has an effect on train ing effectiveness. I n  a 
tudy by Colquitt et al . (2000a), it was found that in the model of the i ntegrative theory of 
training m tivation, the Ian r (moti ation to learn )  
re lated to training and training effectivene s .  
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a mediator between the factors 
ccording to the comprehen ive model of tra in ing effectivene s, training 
motiv ation ha an effect n the relation hip betv.een tra in ing characteri tics (i . .  the 
program meth d u ed . pr gram content, trainers and principles) and training 
effectiv ne . The training characteri tics that affect training motivation are giving the 
trainee the option to part ic ipate in the program or not, the reputation of the training 
program, the de ign of the program, the relevance of the content to the trainees' need , the 
relev anc of the train ing content to the trainees' job and the relevance of the content to the 
trainees ' car er needs. Giving trainee the option whether to attend the training or not 
helps in i nc rea i ng the pre-train ing moti ation and post-tra in ing motivation. As supported 
by Baldwin et a l .  ( 1 991), in trainee \\ ho are \ i l l ing to be part of a program whether it i s  
mandatory or not, the tra in ing motivation wi l l  increase and consequent ly  the learn ing 
perfomlance: the same i indicated i n  the research by i kandrou et a l .  (2009). The ternl 
' reputation of the train ing' means the reaction of trainees to the good qual i ty of the 
program, the pro ider. and tra in ing alue (A I -Ammar. 1 994 ; Cheng & Ho. 1 998 ;  Facteau e t  a I ., 
1 995; Gegenfurtner et a l .. 2009; aguin  & Holton. 2002 ; Nease. 2000; Rowold. ')007 ; eyler et aI ., 1 998) .  
In addition, the reputation of the train ing program affects the motivation to tran fer the 
training to the job and could affect the training motivation before and after the completion 
of the training program that is  referred to as the train ing framing (Tai, 2006). The de ign of 
the program also contribute to ha i ng a high motivation to learn. Program de ign 
characteristics are defined as the learning envi ronment characteristics ( oe. 20 1 3) .  Example 
of the train ing design characteri t ics that affect training motivation are rewards. As found 
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b) Wbltch i l l  and cDonald ( 1 993), a ariable pa off 'Wi l l  help more in increasing trainee 
perfornlance than a fixed pa off. he econd factor i program methods ( i .e .  whether the 
program i leamer-centered) .  It i found by Tai (2006) that being fami l i ar with the training 
program v" i l l  increa e the pre-training and post training motivation. I n  addition, it i 
upp rted by (Gegen furtner et aL, 2009) that trainees' satisfaction with the program 
material . instruments wi l l  increase the trainees' motivation to transfer. The third factor, 
that of di tribut ive j u  tice i defined a the fairne in  the treatment of a l l  the trainees in 
the tra ining environment \\ith regard to the rules, infornlat ion, trainees ' fee l ings and 
ethical tandard (Qu inones, 1 997) .  Final ly, i t v a found that trainees in a blended learning 
el1\ ironment wi l l  be more moti ated than trainee in a tradit ional c lass setup ( K le in et  aL, 
2006) .  The relevance of the train ing to the job needs means that the train ing outputs are 
rele\ ant to the job requirements of the trainee (C lar!... et aL, 1 993 ) .  The degree to which the 
training program wi l l  be u ed in the job and wi l l  help to increase performance Gob uti l ity) ,  
one of the important factor that affect train ing motivation and the transfer of training 
ikandrou et aL, 2009) .  This is why, for training to i ncrease motivation, it has to be rele ant 
to the trainee ' job needs. 
The other factor that affects training moti ation i the relevance of the train ing to 
the trainees ' career needs. This means that a train ing program that fulfi l s  and can be used 
as part of the trainees' career development plan wi l l  help in increasing the trainee 's  pre­
training motivation. oe ( 1 986), thus i ndicating that the final factor is the relevance of the 
train ing to the trainees' personal needs. This factor can be categorized i nto three 
expectations from the trainees. F i rst are the expectations of the trainee after attendi ng the 
train ing ( i . e. salary adj ustment, grade promotion or recognit ion) .  Second are the 
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e:-.pectat i n from being part of the training pr gram which wi l l  help in  increa ing the 
employee ' ski l ls, knO\\. Jedge. Thi rd are the expectations of performing \ e l l  i n  the 
training pr gram and thu approaching the targeted output . This wi l l  then affect the 
trai nee ' m t ivation to learn ( i .e. training program uti l i ty and trainees' perceptions of the 
train ing) (1 a i  & Tai, 2003 ) .  The e expectation explain the two k ind of factor affecting 
trai nees' motivation: intrin i and extrins ic factors ( Rou i l ler & Gold te in, 1 993 ; =-'='--= 
tuart, 2003 ; Tra C) , Tannenbaum, & Ka 3nagh, 1 995) .  I ntrin ic motivation factor refers to 
tho e beha iors that are a oc iated with the trainees' i nternal atisfaction from pur uing 
the activit) /train ing that leads to the reward. I t  is  not based on the reward itse lf ( Lens, Dec i, 
anstecnk iste, 2006) .  Extrin ic motivation factors are based on reward . They are not 
related to part ic ipating i n  an act ivity/train ing ( Burke & H utch ins, 2007) .  When a trainee 
\) ork bard to get a good grade in order to get a re) ard, i .e .  recognition or promotion, and 
not to gain the required k i l l s  or knO) ledge, hislher motivation is cal led extrin ic ( Sh ia, 
2005) .  
One o f  the fi rst managerial performance models de eloped b y  Porter and Lawler 
!...l.2@ centered on trainab i l i ty .  Trainab i l i ty i s  defined as the combination of abi l i ty, 
motivation and the trainees' react ion to the work env i ronment . The element of cognitive 
abi l ity helps in knowing if the trainees wi l l  understand the content of the program and be 
able to master the ski l l s  on offer. However, even if the trainee has the ski l l s  needed to 
acquire the prerequis i te ski l l  for learning the content of the program, the trainees' 
performance wi l l  be low if they are not motivated to learn (Ma ier, 1 973) .  A training 
motivation i s  l ike the energizing force that encourages the trainees to be enthusiastic about 
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the program. In a tudy by ( Wen & Lin, 20 1 4b), i t  \Va found that motivation to learn and 
mot i\ ation to tran fer are mediator for the relation hip between sel f-efficacy and train ing 
tran fer. v ithout moti \ ation, it is d i fficult  to affect the tran fer of train i ng. 
2 . 1 2 . 1 .3 ... elf-efficacy 
cl f-efficacy i one of the factors that affect train ing effecti eness; it i one of the 
important constructs that detern1 ine program outcome /results ( Haccoun & aks, 1 998)  and 
i t  i positi \ e l)  correlated \\ ith learning. behav ior and improved performance ( A:\.te l l, 
\la i t l i s, & Yearta, 1 997; heng, 2000; .:::...!..!=.!.l:'u..��-=---!"!:!c!.o.....:�.:t.. 
1 99 1 ;  �����i.!..!re::>.,...!:2�0-y0..!..1 ; Martocch io & Web ter, 1 992 ; Qu inones, 1 995 ;  a las & annon-
Bo\\ ers, 200 I ) . el f-efficacy i the percept ion of personnel of their abi l it ies/capabi l  it ies to 
attain the de ired re u l t , and organIze and execute a range of work 
ta k activities/performance levels. e lf-efficacy i s  not re lated to the ski l l s  one has, but to 
i nd iv idual bel ief regarding one ' s  abi l ity/competence to do the needed work at the requi red 
level of performance ( Bandura, 1 995) .  e l f-efficacy is a great predictor of perfonnance 
(Cole & Latham ,  1 997; Eden & V l ram, 1 993 ) .  It is found that sel f-efficacy can predict 
performance for low complex ity job but not for medium to high complexity jobs ( Judge, 
Jack on, ha\ . cott, & Rich, 2007) .  I t  correlates posit ively with post-training performance 
agy, and M u l l ins  (2005), trainees with 
high sel f-efficacy are efficient during the train ing, can understand the u efu lness of the 
program and have a posit i  e reaction \. i th regard to changing their behavior i n  the 
\vorkplace. I ndividuals must develop sel f-efficacy alone and tt cannot be enforced by 
anyone e lse ( Hudson, 1 999) .  I ndividuals with high sel f-efficacy set chal lenging goals for 
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themseh e and the) cope \\ ith d i fficult i tuation Ita k , unl ike individual \ i th 10\ e l f­
efficacy. Indi\ idual \\ ith 10\ e l f-efficacy avoid expo ure to new chal lenge , which 
l imi t  the b nent the) might derive from training opportunities ( Bandura, 1 995 ; H i ll, m ith, 
& ann, 1 987) .  e lf-efficacy ha a po it i e effect on tmining tran fer and i s  a predictor of 
tran fer of training on-the-job ( Iqu i tt et a l ., 2000a ; Ta}lor, Ru -Eft, & Chan, :W05). I n  
addit ion, sel f-eflicac affect training effectivene , motivation to  learn, transfer 
outcome , the reaction of trainee and improvement in perforn1ance (Chen, ok, & ok, 
2007: Tharanganie ,  20 1 3 ). I t  i ugge ted by ak and Haccoun (20 1 3) that an effective 
training progranl i one that helps in  increasing the tminees ' self-efficacy. I t  i indicated 
b) l e rr iam and Leah} (2005) that the transfer of training i h igher by trainees with high 
e l f-efficacy becau e they bel ieve that the have the abi l i ty to apply the material learned 
k in  the train ing progran1 at work. I n  addition, high level of sel f-efficacy mediate uccess 
in goal etting and change in behavior (Gro man & ala , 20 1 1 ;  Matara, 20 I I ) . The reason 
for high e lf-efficacy in trainees is l inked to pre-training motivation which results from 
part ic ipating i n  the training program Tannenbaum, Math ieu, a las, and Cannon-Bowers 
li2.21J Trainees with high e l f-efficac uccessfully transfer training by sett ing effective 
goal , howing motivation to learn and changing their beha ior according to the goals of 
the tra in ing program (Ch iaburu & Marinova, 2005 ; D\\ eck, 1 986) .  For this reason, it i s  
ind icated b Colqu i tt et a l .  (lOOOa), that sel f-efficacy is a con equence of the motivation to 
learn. W ithout moti ation, training transfer may not be succe sful even if trainees have 
high self-efficacy. Thus, it is recommended that organizations improve trainees' 
motivation by in  esting in  intangible intrinsic rewards ( Porter & Lawler, 1 968) ,  extrinsic 
rewards ( oe, 1 986) and defined goal settings (Wex ley & Nemeroff, 1 975) .  Focusing on the 
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reward and goal ettings ,\i l l  enhance trainee ' sel f-efficacy and \vi l l  mcrea e 
motivat ion to learn and motivati n to tran fer ( Wen & Lin, 20 1 4a) .  
I here are two ty pe of el f-efficac . ,  hich are pre-training e lf-efficacy and post­
train ing c 1 f-eITicac) .  Pre-training e l f-efJicacy refers to the trainees' confidence in their 
abi l i ty to learn the content/material f the train i ng program (Tharanganie, �O 1 3 ) .  Po  t­
training e l f-efTicacy refers to the trainees' confidence in applying what was learned to 
the workplace after the training ( fha) er & Teachout, 1 995) .  s found by ( B lume et a I ., ')0 1 0) ,  
transfer of training wa imi lar for both pre-training sel f-efficacy and po t-trai n ing sel f­
etlicac) " hen examining tudie that were not bia ed by same measurement context. In 
addit ion. pre-training sel f-efficacy has a posi ti e relationsh ip with the trainees' mastery 
of train ing ( Harri on. Kel ly, & Hochwarter, 1 997 ;  Ho l laday & Qu inone , 2003 ; Mathieu, 
Martineau, & Tannenbaum, 1 993 ). Cognit ive abi l i ty i s  the other factor that could influence 
a trainee ' s  sel f-efficacy, whether thi e l f-efficacy i hown before or during the training 
program ( a lvend), 20 1 2) .  There i s  a c lose relationship between self-efficacy and training 
tran f r de ign. Thi s  means that i f  the training i s  designed in  a way that matches the 
trainee ' job requirements and give them the chance to apply what they learned on the 
job. then this wi l l  i ncrease the trainee '  s self-efficacy/confidence and they wi l l  be able to 
appl y  the ne' ... ski l l s  and knowledge i n  their dai ly work tasks. Training transfer de ign wi l l  
ha\ e an i ndirect positive effect (through sel f-efficacy and post-tra in ing behavior) on the 
level of the appl ication by trainees of the on-the-job training content. This means that i f  
the train ing program i designed in  such a way as  to  improve the level of ski l l s  and 
knowledge (training content/material ) that the trainees use on the job, then trainee wi l l  
be more l i ke ly t o  use the acquired knowledge and ski l l s  ( train ing content/materia l )  whi le 
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perti rn1 ing thei r  job. e l f- fficac)' ha the stronge t indirect ffect on training re ul t  . 
which indicates that the more the trainee i able to implement the train ing content on the 
job. the quicker !he wi l l  change hi /her behavior and apply \\ hat he/she learned on the 
job. Thi wi l l  re ult in higher j b p rform ance ( Diamant id i  ' Chatzoglou, 20 1 4) .  
2 . 1 2 .2  Tra i n i n o  D e  ign 
The econd 'et orcon truct that affect traini ng effectiveness are related to training 
de.ign ( h arez et a I ., _004) .  Training de ign is defined a the content of the train ing 
program and learning pri nciple that consider the objecti\e , the tructure of the content 
and the material u ed in the training programs ( Munna & ming, 20 I I ) . Improper train ing 
de ign could re ul t  i n  the ineffecti e transfer of train ing, as trainees would not have gained 
the appropriate knowledge and ski l l  ( Ho lton, 1 996; Ya in et a I ., 20 1 3 ) .Therefore. training 
design ha an effect on the transfer of learning and trainees' motivation ( ziz & Ahmad, 
20 1 1 ;  B lume et a I ., 20 1 0; B urke & H utch i n . 2007 '  ( I utch i n , 2009) .  Companies are 
recommended to design programs that match or relate to the trainees' job with practical 
exerci es that resemble the work outside the learn ing situation. and have a s imi lar 
envirorunent. This wi l l  help to impro e the transfer of the learning/training content by the 
trainees ( Rodriguez & Gregory. 2005 ;  Ya i n  et a I ., 20 1 3 ) . The purposes of planning the right 
training program are to improve the employees' performance and retain them in the 
company (Yas in  et a I ., 20 1 3 ) .  Train ing content can increase pre-training and po t tra in ing 
motivat ion \vhen the trainee is a\ are of the program content (Tai, 2006). When trainees 
are atisfied with the training material/instrument then their mot ivation for tra in ing 
transfer wi l l  i ncrease !Gegenfu rtner et a I ., 2009). Hence, in order to stimulate motivat ion a 
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training pr gram, it needs to be reI ant to the trainees' job task (Gegenfurtner et a I ., 2009) .  
Different criteria in  training de ign help i n  stimulating trainees' moti at ion; the e criteria 
mal be r ward , equal treatment, a match between the training content and \\-ork task 
and training method . The training method consist of leamer-centered training, open­
ended train ing, hort-ans'vver learning, and blended leaming ( ziz & Ahmad, 20 I I ) . 
nother factor that is considered in training design is the sequencing of the training 
material ( Ba ld\', i n  & Ford, 1 988) .  In  a study by ( Burke & H utch in  . 2007), six factor of 
training design are u ed to study the tran fer of training: identification of trainees' learning 
need . training goal , the relevance of training content, prominent instructional trategies 
and method , e l f-managing trategies and instructional media. The e are al l factors 
releyant to the tran fer of learn ing. nother model proposed by ( Ho l ton, Bate . & Ruona, 
2000) i the transfer system inventory. I n  thi model ,  percei ed content \ al idity is a 
mea ure u ed for a se ing the de ign of the training.  I t  has been suggested that i f  the 
trainee perceive the content as imi lar to their real work tasks, then they increase the 
tran fer of train ing.  Other re earchers have a lso used perceived content val id i ty and it has 
been suggested that it ha an effect on the transfer of leaming ( Bate , Ho l ton I I I, & Hatala, 
20 1 2: De'vos, Duma", Bonam i, Bate , & Hol ton. 2007 ; TaL 2006; Velada, Caetano, M ichel, 
Lyon , & Kavanagh. 2007) .  Training content val id ity i s  defined as the extent to which the 
tra in ing content reflects the goals and objective of the training program through the 
evaluation of trainees ( Hol ton et a I ., 2000). Various training design construct affect the 
tran fer of train ing i .e .  instructional techniques and principles of learning ( Ivarez et a I ., 
2004) .  Matching the instructions of the tra in ing program to the real work requirements 
helps in transferring the learning successfu l ly  to the work place ( Ho lton & Baldwin, 2000). 
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I t  \\ as � und by Holton ( 1 996) that training programs should be l i nked to the company's  
g ai ' t gain re ult . ther fact r that ha e an effect are sel f-directed learning, goal 
'ctt ing and approache to retaining th ne\ knO\ l edge CTziner, Haccoun, & Kad i h, 1 99 1 ) .  
For thi rea on, companJe need to de ign their training program by con idering such 
factor a' contribute to increa ing the train ing tran fer (D i ran i, 20 1 2) .  A a result, training 
\\ i l l  be tran ferred when the trainee know how they can apply  the new learn ing at work 
(D l ran i, 20 1 2) .  In  a tudy by Renta-Dav id , J imenez-Gonzalez, Fando -Garrido, and Gonzalez-
oto C�O I ·n, it \\'a found that two constructs are related to training design : train ing 
efti ienc) and train ing relevance. It wa found that the e two variables are positively 
related to each other and al 0 that both are rel ated posi ti e ly to the transfer of train ing. 
Thi' i imi lar to what previous studies have found, e.g. C Ho lton et aL 2000), which included 
train ing de ign and content val id i ty in the learning system ofth transfer i nventory (LT I ) .  
Tra in ing r levance i s  a ful l  mediator between learning-oriented motivation and 
complexity in the transfer. Thi means that the trainee who show high levels of leaming­
oriented motivation tend to perceive the train ing program as more related to their job tasks, 
career development and perceive a higher level of tran fer. Trainees who take part in  
complex ta  ks i n  their jobs tend to perceive the train ing program to be related to their job 
acti i t ies. The reason may be that trainees who do complex ta ks, i .e .  p lanning, decision 
making and using special IT software which requires special tra in ing are motivated by the 
fact that they are gain ing the needed knowledge and k i l l  that wi l l  help  them at \ ork 
( Bate et aL 20 1 2 ) .  Train ing programs may be exce l lent in  design and del ivered i n  the right 
way but without an environment that supports the learned tasks the train ing program wi l l  
be of n o  value to the trainees (Grossman & Salas, 20 I I ) . In  addition, employers and 
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cmpl )CCS should al ign the learning goals with organizational objectives in order to have 
a po it i\. c effect on compan ' ulture/cl imate ( iazi, 20 I I ) . 
2 . 1 2.3 \Vork Environ ment  
The third e t  of character] t i cs  that have an effect on or  enhance training 
e 1Tecti\. cnc are related to the v .. ork em ironment ( Ivarez et aI ., 2004 ; J-1omkl in, Takaha h i, 
& I echah.anont, 20 1 3 ) .  -fhe work en ironment affects the transfer of training and the 
trainee " de i ion to implement what they have l earned in the training program ( Bald\\ i n  
, Ford, 1 988 ;  Tracey ' Te\\ ', 2005) .  The \ ork en i ronment con i sts of three variables, i .e. 
compan) culture/transfer l imate, supervi or support and peer support, which are referred 
to a ' social uppor! '  ( Ba ldwin & F rd, 1 988 ;  Tracey et aI ., 1 995) .  
2 . 1 2 .3 . 1 Com pany C u l t u reffran fer c l imate 
Company culture/ c l imate i defined as the extent to which companies create a 
upport ive en i ronment that faci  I itates or h inders the transfer of training content/material 
from the c las room to the job ( oe & chm itt, 1 986 ;  a la & Cannon-Bower , 200 I ) . A 
upportive transfer culture/c l imate has a positive effect on the transfer of train ing and an 
unsupport ive c l imate may ha e a negative impact on applying new learn ing (Colqu itt  et a I ., 
2000a) .  Company culture/perception of the transfer c l imate impacts on the transfer of 
training and is related to po t-training behavior ( B l ume  et a I ., 20 I 0; Hauer et a I ., 20 1 2 ; Mart in, 
20 1 0; Rou i l ler & Goldste in, 1 993 ) .  tudies show that a learning culture/c l imate is highly 
correlated \ i th social support and performance feedback (Ba ldwin & Ford, 1 988 ;  Hol ton I I I  
et a I ., 2000 : Tracey & Tew , 2005 ) .  tudies have l i nked a company's  culture/cl imate to  the 
tran fer of training (Mach in  & Fogarty, 2004) .  Employees are wi l l ing to implement their 
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nc\\ knov" ledgc and k i l l s  in their job \ hen the company ' s  cul ture faci l i tate the transfer 
of training (B.!:.a.:..::ld:..c.\V,-,-i,-,-n-=--,---",-,-",-,-�= ;:,'-'--""==---=���:!..!.....!.. .:..!.-"��=-!"!"'!!'!'!!'!'!c!.:!.L�!.:!.. 
2 . 1 2 .3.2 ocia l  u ppor·t 
ocial support, that i . the upp rt from upervi or and peers is defined a the 
extent to \\ hich upervisor and peer reinforce the use of the newly learned knowledge 
and 'ki l l  on  the job Wolton et a I ., 2000) .  tudies show that \ hen trainee perceive that 
their supen i or and peer are upportive of their implementat ion of ne\\ly acquired 
kn \\ Iedge and k i l l  then the are more l ikely to tran fer the e competencies back to their 
job and t change their behavior on the job after the training ( Bates, 2003 ; Colqu itt, LePine, 
& oe. 2000b; Homk l i n  et a I ., 20 1 3 ; Tracey & Tews. 2005) .  In addit ion, when trainees have 
upport from their uperv i  or , the, feel that the training is of alue and \ i l l  benefit them 
\, hi le perfom1 ing their job in a more effective way and be rewarded. This is  , hy previous 
re earch ha indicated that a supervi or's support ha a positive relationship with the 
tran fer of tra in ing and is one of the strongest predictors of transfer ( B l ume et al.. 20 I 0; 
ala & tagl, 2009) . Furthermore, supervisors' support could contribute to the creat ion of 
a upportive work c l imate by setti ng goals, giving positive feedback. coaching, 
encouraging and providing employees with the chance to tran fer/practice the newly 
learned ski l ls and knowledge on the job ( B i rd i .  A l lan. & WarT. J 997; Burke & Hutch in . 2007 ' 
Locke & Latham. 2002; ijman, ijhof, Wognum, & Veldkamp, 2006; Russ-Eft, 2002) .  It wa 
found bI Math ieu et a l .  ( 1 992) that feedback and coaching performed by supervisor can be 
a predictor of  the transfer of training. upervisors can help by removing the 
problem /obstac les that employees may have dur ing the implementation.  I f  supervisors 
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do n t con ider the training pr gram to be usefu l  or important then this could hinder the 
employee in making the tran fer ( L i m  & 10rri , 2006; Mart in, 20 1 0) .  This rna result from 
the lack of feedback from the supervi r regarding the val ue of the training content or 
lack of encouragement to u e the new learn ing, which discourages the trainees from 
making the tran fer ( Bald\\ i n  & Ford, 1 988 ;  I io iton, Bate , eyler, & Carva l ho. 1 997) .  
upcrvi r can al 0 affect the tran fer if they keep on postponing a chance for a trainee 
to attend a training program or put oth r \\-ork before doing so. Employees \ ho tran fer 
the mo t k i l l s  are the one \\ ho had a supervisor who. before the train ing began, discu ed 
\\ ith them the importance f the training and al 0 after the train ing discussed how it could 
be u cd ( l l ucZ\ ns"' i  & Le\\ i ,  1 980). The elements that prevent the employ e from using the 
ne\\ l)'  learned k i l l  and knO\ ledge in the workplace are cal led situational constraints 
(Green & "' inner. 2005) .  The e constraints can affect the employees' performance direct ly 
or i ndirectl y  by affecting e l f-efficacy, the employees' motivation and their training 
transfer ( K ia & I sma i l, 20 1 3 ) . Peer support, too, i s  one of the factors in  socia l  support that 
predicts the chance of tran felTing the training more than the trainee ' s  actual learning 
outcome do at the end of the tra ining program (Qu inones, Ford, ego, & m ith, 1 995 ; 
Roui l ler  & Gold te i n, 1 993 ) .  Peer support is recomm ended in  order to i ncrease transfer of 
Previous tudies indicate the relat ionship bet\ een the characteristics of the 
environment the trainees. For example, in a study by Tharanganie (20 1 3), i t  was found that 
a supervisor' s support is  not a strong predictor of pre-training sel f-efficacy.  This finding 
i s  s imi lar to those in other studies that i nd icate that supervisor support is  positi ely but 
moderately rel ated to the employees' sel f-efficacy (Ch iaburu, Van Dam. & Hutch in , 20 1 0; 
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rrace\, I l ink in, Tannenbaum, & Math ieu, 200 1 ) . Furthenn re, it wa found that there i no 
relati n hip betv,:een upel i or) upport and m t i \ ation to learn (Tharanganie, 20 1 3) .  Thi 
i unl ike what i found in other empirical tudi e  b, I -E i  a, FlIrayyan, and Ihemoud (2009) 
h iaburu and MarinO\ a (2005) h iabll rll et a l .  (20 1 0) .  ome tudie have found that 
upervl or upport ha no con iderable effect on the motivation to learn ( I  mai l, 
Mohamed, & u la iman, 20 1 0) .  In  add ition, supervisor ' support has no relationship \ ith the 
moti \ ation to tran fer (L i ebermann & Hoffmann, 2008 ;  e\ ler et a I ., 1 998;  Tharanganie, 20 1 3 ; 
elada et a I ., 2007). I t  is  mentioned in previou re earch that peer support is  s ignificant in 
predicting and ha an effect on the motivation to transfer compared to supervi ors ' support 
( Bate , Kauffe ld, & Hol ton 1 11, 2007 ;  K i nvan & B i rcha l l ,  2006 ; eyler et a I ., 1 998) .  Yet peer 
uppol1 doe not have an effect on pre-training moti alion ( Bate et a I . ,  2007). 1t is i ndicated 
that upef\ i or upport when mea ured with regard to the related tolerance of change i 
po it ively related to pre-train ing motivat ion ( Facteau et a I ., 1 995) .  But when support is  
measured with regard to supervisors' interest in  training and support for transfer then no 
considerable  effect i s  found on moti  ation to transfer ( L iebermann & Hoffmann, 2008). In  a 
tudy by (Velada et al., 2007), supervi ors' support wa mea ured with regard to "ways of 
apply ing the train ing on the job", " issues in  uti l i zing the train ing", "feedback on 
performance" and "objectives to implement train ing on the job" and was found to 
influence the motivation to transfer. 
2. 1 3  Tra in ing  Eval ua t ion 
Train ing effectiveness is studied by means of tra in ing evaluation models .  
Evaluating a train ing program is important for explaining why one and not another should 
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be chosen and for showing ho\ it c ntribute to the c mpany' objectives. I t  also help 111 
dec iding \\ hether or not uch a program important and whether to improve the 
company' training program a a whole (Fa l letta, 1 998:  K irkpatrick & K irkpatr ick, 2006). 
aluation can help managers to dec ide \ hether a 
training program i meet ing it g al , to identify it trength and weakne es [or the 
purpo e of future modification, calculate its co t-benefit ratio and establ ish a database so 
that top management can make tra in ing decisions. Train ing e aluation i defi ned as a 
col lection of item of de criptive information which i important for taking effect ive 
deci ion about the selection, implementation and changes required regarding the 
in tructional activities of a training program (Warner & De imone, 2006) .  Training 
evaluation require the sy tematic col lection of information related to a predefined plan, 
to make ure that the information is uitable ( Merwin, 1 991). Train ing e aluation al 0 helps 
to a se the Ieanling outcomes of train i ng program ( K ing, K ing, & Rothwel l, 200 I )  I t  gives 
a m icro view of the train ing output ( A I  arez e t  a I . ,  2004) .  There are no other options for 
guaranteeing the worth of inve t ing i n  a training program than carrying out a training 
eyaluation. I t  may seem a chal lenging process but i t  i s  useful  for improving training 
programs and rai ing standards, which w i l l  lead to more effective programs ( Ma imunah, 
1 997) .  I t  i valuable to inc lude train ing evaluation as the part of the training process that 
assesses its effectiveness ( Ki rkpatrick, 1 998) .  There are several d ifferent models for 
eYaluat ing the effectivene s of train ing programs (see Appendix I ) .  
2. 1 ... E a lua t ing  the Effectivenc of om pctency Ba ed M odel 
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1 he e\ al uation m dels u ed t measure the effecti en ss of traditional train ing and 
de\ elopment pr gram ( ee ppendix I )  need to be modi fied to make them suitable for 
e \ aluating a c mpetenc ba ed model ( Duboi & Rothwel l, 2004a, 2004b). For thi s  reason, 
the model that \vi l l  be modi fied and used t study the factor that make competency 
model effective i K i rkpatrick'  [our levels ( K i rkpatrick & K irkpatrick, 2006) .  
Kirkpatrick'  model con i ts f the fol lowing ( K irkpatrick, 1 996; K i rkpatrick & K irkpatr ick, 
2006) :  
• Le\ e l l :  Reaction: 
Thi is a mea ure of the participant ' satisfaction. In this level the part icipants' 
feel i ng are mea ured with regard to the d ifferent training components, i .e .  the trainer, the 
topic, the period of the program, etc . Mea uring reaction is valuable becau e top 
manag ment can make deci ion about tra in ing programs part ly on the basis of the 
feedback from partic ipant . In addition, measuring reaction helps to learn whether the 
part ic ipants are motivated to learn or not. I f  they dis l ike the training program on offer, 
they wi l l  not be i nterested in learn ing from i t .  
• Level 2 :  Learning 
This  i s  a measure of the kno\ ledge gained, the ski l l s  enhanced and the attitudes 
changed because of the training program. Usual ly,  a training progran1 affects one or more 
of the e three; knowledge, ski l l s  and att itude . 
• Level 3 :  Beha ior 
This i s  a measure of the extent to which participants' on-the-job behavior changes 
because of attending the training program. This level is  known as the transfer of training. 
• Level 4 :  Re ult 
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Thi i a mea ur f the final output that occur because of the traini ng. For 
example, 'uch output could be increa ed ale , higher pr fit , Ie s co t , Ie s employee 
tumo\ cr, increa ed pr ducti \ it) and b tter qual ity. 
[ the four levels, only the first i s  u ed to stud the factor that contri bute to the 
effecti \ene of competenc) ba ed model in an o i l  company. The reason for choo ing the 
fi r t level i that, while each Ie el i important. they a l l  affect the fol lo\ ing leve l ;  hence a 
tud) \\ hich mea ure the react ion of trainees in oil companies at the first stage can use 
the re ult of thi mea urem nt [or re earch related to two further Ie el (2 and 3 )  
( K ir"patrick & K irkpatrick 2006 ) .  
When an organization move from one level to the next in  Kirkpatrick 's  model ,  i t  
consume much t ime, finance and effort, bu t  i t  help the organizat ion by the extra 
information that i t  suppl ies ( K i rkpatrick & K irkpatrick, 2006) .  This  may explain why 
organization do not go beyond Ki rkpatrick ' s  level 1 (P lant & Ryan, 1 993 ) .  Organizations 
commonly evaluate at the level of part ic ipants ' reaction. As highl ighted by the American 
ociety for Training and Development, 75% of  276 organizations i n  U use this reaction 
Ie\ el for evaluat ing their  train ing progranls ( Sugrue, 2003 ). 
The part ic ipants' satisfaction! with regard to training is  usual ly measured at the 
end of the program and is considered an important form of evaluation regularly conducted 
by many companies ( A rthur, Bennett, Eden , & Bel l, 2003 ; Swanson & S leezer, 1 987) .  
I Io\\ c\ cr, there i a gap in  the l i terature when it come 
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analyzing the participants' 
sati sfaction with regard to training (Arthur et a I ., 2003 ) .  The aim of re earchers i to 
e\ a luate the re lilt of the trai ning, i .e .  the benefit generated for the company as a re ult 
of tra in ing. \\ hich i hard t do and ignores other important a pects. The fact i that 
foclls ing on the sati facti n of trainee helps to ident if  the factor that affect the planning. 
creation and organization f the training program. I n  addition, it contributes to ident ifying 
the element of the training program 's  ucce s and effectiveness. For thi rea on. 
under tanding the factor that contribute to trainees'  sati faction with regard to training is 
important for c mpanie becall e i t  help to enhance the training program and have a better 
o\ era l l  ati faction of part ic ipants with the train ing the have received and to understand 
the factor that affected their experience. A mentioned by (A l l iger. Tannenbaum. Bennett, 
Traver. & hotland, 1 997) ,  participants ' reaction of sati sfaction can be viewed as a global 
attitudinal construct that reflect the part icipants' general attitude to the train ing program 
that they attended. A number of factors the part ic ipants ' reaction and can be control led 
by the organization. The e factor , as h ighl ighted by ( K idder & Rou i l ler, 1 997), are the 
content of the training program. the performance of the trainer and the training materials. 
The part icipant ' reaction is important for d ifferent reasons. First. i t  can help in 
the rede igning and improving of the training program on offer (Br inkerhoff, 1 986). 
econd, i t  acts as a "customer relat ions" function which shows that the training function 
i interested i n  comments on the ervice provided ( Heneman, Huett, La igna, & Og ten, 
1 995) .  Third, reactions can be used as a predictor of other, more cost ly evaluation criteria 
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of training effectivene , I .e .  mea ure of behavior on-the-job, I arning or performance 
and ROI . It i argued that the und r tanding of reaction heets wi l l  incr a e the 
understanding f the trainee ' r Ie in the effectivenes of the train ing. This may lead to 
condition in \\ hich th ) en e a predictors for the part ic ipants' learn ing, changes of 
beha\ ior and perforn1an e on the job. For this rea on, mea uring reaction is one of the 
variable that influence .!...:..!.-':�,,-,-,---=--�a�sp�e�r ,,-,,,-2�00�0).  As no ted by 
( lathieu ct a l ., 1 992), reaction can have an indirect effect on both learning and post­
train ing perfonnance. peci fical l),  reaction can act a a moderator in  the relationship 
bet\wcn m ti\at ion and learning. It can also act a a mediator in the relationship between 
moti \ ation and po t-training perfonnance. Con equent ly,  the pre ious l i terature i nd icates 
that measur ing reaction may ha e a role  in understanding train ing effectiveness ( Morgan 
& ea per, 2000). 
s uggested by K i rpatrick ( rmg, 1 996; Kirkpatrick. 1 994), a suitable reaction 
e aluation gi es the maXlmum infom1ation with in the m1 l1 1mUm t ime. Therefore, 
Kirpatrick does not peci fy any factors in part icular nor give specfic guide l i ne for 
mea uring reaction; hi study gives sample react ion fOI1TIS only ( K irkpatrick & K irkpatrick. 
2006). Other authors sugge t guidel i nes for the d imensions of measuring the reaction of 
partcipants; see ( Basarab & Root, 1 992 ; Campbell, 1 998;  For ¥th, Jo l l i ffe, & Stevens, 1 995;  
dimen ions of reaction that can be evaluated can be summarised as fol lows : 
• Program objectives 
• Program content 
• Del i"er) method /techn logi s 
• I n  tructorlfaci l itator: in tructional activit ie 
• Learning e ment ( Went l i ng & La,\ on, 1 975 )  
• Program time/ length 
• Train ing environment 
• Planned action/tran fer expectations 
• Logi t ic . admini  tration 
• " eral l le" aluation/reaction to train ing program 
• Recommendation for program impro ement ( Lee & 1 i ng. 1 999) 
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Ther is l i tt le  information a ai lable in the l i terature regarding the evaluation of 
\ ocational. competenC) models  ( Burnett et a l . ,  1 998 �  Kappl i ner, 2007� MacGra\ & People , 
I 996).Hence, the pre ent tudy focu es on the con tructs that are with in the control of the 
company when evaluating uch programs. I n  creat ing a model that wi l l  help in  ident i fying 
the factor that contribute to the effect iveness of the competency mode l .  only the factors 
that are within the control of the company wi l l  be selected. From previou studies, i t  is 
found that companies have les control over trainees' characteri stics but more control over 
the training design and work en i ronment ( K nyphausen-Aufse/3 et a l ., 2009). For example, 
cogni tive abi l ity  and sel f-efficacy cannot be influenced by the company which mean that 
they are not within its " sphere of contro] "  or suscept ible to financial efforts ( the "co t­
value ratio" ) .  phere of control means the extent to which the Human Resource 
De e lopment d iv ision can affect the transfer factor, e .g. though organized training. The 
cost-value rat io is defined as the quotient of the company and financial effort ( input) and 
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the final trai ning tran � r (output). Thi ratio help to di cover the important factor that 
arc v\orth the inve tment of the organization v hen implementing a training program 
the 
variable of cial upp rt and training content are v orth investing in becau e the are 
within the company ' s  phere of control and have a high cost- a lue ratio. everthele s, 
creat ing a fa orable v ork en ironment u ing the upport of superv isors and peers is within 
the control f organization . imi larly, developing and modifying the training content i 
\\"ith in the organizat ion' control and requires no great financial  investment. However, i t  
ma) be argued that peer upport i perhaps a tricky variable to study. This factor may not 
ha\ e co t-value ratio but it affects the employee time. Organization would  not have 
direct control over the ir  employees' teaching their peers even if they provided them with 
the needed t ime to do o.  If employee are going to pend t ime v ith their peers in  order to 
'har thei r  experience and knov ledge, this wi l l  result in using work t ime for training 
activit ie , when employee should rather be spending the ir  t ime working to accompl ish 
the organization ' s  objecti es. Consequent ly ,  organizations and training practitioners 
should not invest thei r  efforts on peer support but rather on supervisor support 
( Bud.ingham & Coffman, 2007; L ionetti, 20 1 2 ) .  The other variables related to work 
environment. i .e .  the opportunity to perform and the transfer c l imate, wi l l  not be a focus 
of the present research because competency model s  are designed on the basis of the related 
job task of the trainee. In addition, the trainee is working on the progran1 when carrying 
out hi  Iher normal job task and ensuring that evidence i provided from hislher job that 
sho\\s h imlher as competent in the assessments. For this rea on, out of the possible work 
en i ronment variab les this study foc uses on supervi ory support activit ies .  
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The intention of thi tudy i not to mea ur whether competenc model are 
effect ive r not, but rather t tudy which factors mak the competency model effecti e 
fr m the p r pect i \ e of the part icipant . 
noted above, level one of Kirkpatrick's  model is the one used in  the present 
research.  The c n truct or mea ure are adapted so a to tudy the competenc -based 
m del avai lable in an o i l  company. When tudying uch models, researchers need to be 
creat i v e  and i nnovat ive, becau e the nature of uch model i di fferent from that in 
tradit ional train ing program and for this reason the e aluation model need orne 
modi fi ati n ( Dubo i s  & Rothwe l l ,  2004a, 2004b) .  I n  addit ion, measuri ng reaction should 
include pec ific con truct Ique tions which are related to the part icular program of tudy, 
1 989). Hence, the tra in ing de ign and work en i ronment con truct are modi fied here to 
uit the nature of the competency model and its component . For example, the training 
de ign i cal l ed the "competency model design". I t  consi t of the competency model 
goal , rel evant content and materia l .  The work environment variables consist of 
upef\·i or) support. uperv i  ory upport of the kind pro ided to trainees to whom the 
competency model being applied is broken down into a range of support ing role  
proce ses. namely, coaching, asses I I1g and verifying (AI  MatroLlsh i, 2004) .  The only 
supporting role process that is  specific  to the studied competency model in  the oi l  
company I advising. dvi i ng i n  the support process is one of the work environment 
ariables. 
The created model of the current research studies the fol lowing: 
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• rhe relation hip between the competenc model design, i .e .  the compet ncy 
model goal , the relevance of the content and mat rial and it effect on the 
perception among trainee of the effecti\ ene of the competency mod I .  
• 1 he eff'e t of the de'ign f the comp tency model on the work environment 
variable from the per pective of the trainee . 
• The factors of the competency model design and work environment that make 
the c mpetenc model effective from the per pecti e of trainees. 
u m m a ry 
Thi chapter ha re\ iewed the value of/need for competency models  in  
organization , the structure of the competency model and the way to bui ld a core 
competency model .  The d ifferences between the competency model s  and a trad itional 
train ing program were h igh l ighted and examples of applying competency models  
i nternationa l ly  and i n  the U E \vere discu sed. The hi tory of competency models and the 
relevance of competenc models  to adul t  learning theories were presented . Final ly,  the 
chapter di  cussed the model used to identi fy those factor that make the competency 
model effective from the perspective of the trainees. 
hapter 3 :  Perceived Effectivene of the Competency Model : H ypothe i 
Development 
9 1  
In  order t tud} the fa tor that contribute to the perceived effectivene of the 
competen )- -ba ed modeL the path mod I was developed on the reaction of participants 
to the design of the competenc) m del and the work environment variable mentioned in  
hapter _ .  The model out l in  the relationship between the outcome, which is th  
percei \  ed effectiYene s f the competency-based model when it has the proposed model 
de ign. i .e .  the propo cd goal of thi modeL the relevance of the content and material and 
the work em ir nment \ ariable , which consist of five processes :  supervi sion, advising, 
coaching. a e sment and veri fication. 
The aim of providing em ployees wi th a competency-based model is  to enable them 
to perfornl their work ta k competently and at the required tandard. The perceived 
effecti\ ene ' of the competency-ba ed model refers to the perceived leve l at \ hich the 
program/model reache the i ntended objectives/goals or expected outcomes ( Paek. 2005 ) .  
E ffectiv ene i atta ined vV'hen the trainee is applying what he/she learns in doing the job 
( Bate & Coy ne, 2005) .  I n  addit ion, the expected outcome of the competency model i s  that 
the emplo) ees who undergo the program are competent in performing thei r  job tasks. 
Furthermore, they become sel f-directed learners, which means that they learn to perform 
the work vv ithout d i rect superv ision ( ovia & Fernandes. 20 1 4) .  I n  order to study the factors 
that makes the program effective from the perspective of the partic ipants, Kirkpatrick s 
first level of ev aluation \ as used; that is, the trainees' reaction to the program. tudying 
this reaction i aki n  to measuring the satisfaction of trainee ( K i rkpatrick & K irkpatr ick. 
2006) .  
3. 1 Rela t ion h i p  ben een t he De ign of the om petency Model  and  i t  Perceived 
Effectivene' 
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Tradit ional tra in ing program de ign ha an effi ct on the ffectivenes of training 
( I varez et a I ., 2004). Training de ' ign incorporat s the content of the training program and 
learning principle which con ider the objecti es, the tructure of the content and the 
material u ed in the training program ( M lInna & ming, 20 I I ) . Inadequate train ing design 
could impede the tran fer of train ing b)- making the trainee unable to apply the newly 
learned knowledge and ki l l  ( i l o iton, 1 996; Ya in et 3 1 ., 20 1 3 ) .  For th is  reason. the training 
de ign ha an ffect on the tran fer of learning ( z iz & hmad, 20 1 1 ;  Blume et a I ., 20 1 0; 
Burh.e & HlItch in  , 2007; H lItch in  , 2009) .  The ame effect can b assumed \ ith regard to 
the de ign of the competenc)- model . Inappropriate design at thi point could affect the 
program' s  effectivene s .  in  e competen y models  consist of a set of competencie that 
are relevant to the trainee ' job, creat ing a program with an i nappropriate set of 
competencies could affect the development of the trainees. For this reason, organizations 
need to design programs with the help of ubject matter experts who are aware of the set 
of competencies, \vhich are most cIo e l  related to the trainees' job. Competency models  
i nc lude competencies relevant to the trainees' work tasks, us ing exerc ises based on 
authentic work. The a im of such exerc ises is to e l ic i t  evidence from the trainees during 
the assessments that they are competent ( David on & AI Zadjal i, 1 999; Fletcher, 1 997) .  It can 
be assumed that thi s  wi l l  help to improve the transfer of the learning/training content by 
the part ic ipants ( Rodriguez & Grego!), 2005 ; Ya i n  et a I ., 20 1 3 ). The purposes of planning 
the right train ing program are to improve employees' performance and retain them in the 
company ( Yasin et a I ., 20 1 3 ) .  This appl ies also to planning the right competency models  
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b the subject matter expert ( M  ) ( Rothwel l  & raber, 20 I O .  imi lar to tradi tional 
training pr gram de ign,  comp t ncy model de ign c n i t  of the goal of the competency 
model and relevance of it content and material to the trainee ' s  job. 
3. 1 . 1  o m petency M odel  G oa l  
ubject Matter Expert ( M s) need to know the company ' s  vi ion, mission and 
yallle before creating the comp tency models  for each job fami l  . It is found that training 
program' hould be al igned/l inked to the compan, ' s  objectives ( Ho l ton, 1 996: i azi, 20 1 1 ) . 
Hence, \" hen IE create competency models they can en lire that the e are in  l i ne \\ith 
the company'  objectives, to reate c lear and concise obje tives for the employees and 
lIpen i or \vhich wi l l  help them to understand what i required from them in their job 
role ( onnor et a I ., 20 1 4 ; E I -Baz & E I - ayegh, 20 1 0; Mukherje , 20 I I ) . I f  they al igned in  this 
way, the competency mode ls  can be designed to support the employees' de elopment and 
lead to their better performance in terms of the company' s  required competenc ies and to 
support for the organization' S  strategic d irectives ( M ukherjee, 20 1 1 ) . 
I t  i s  important to set the train ing goals carefu l ly  0 as to ensure that they are 
suitable for the process of evaluating the training (K irkpatrick, 1 996) . The objectives should 
be "wel l  defined" (meaning "clear" (Col l i ns, 2002))  and should enable the trainees to reach 
the aim that is set for them (Gold te i n, 1 989)' they should also be part of the program plan 
(Tennant, Boonkrong, & Robert , 2002) which focuses on the knowledge, ski l l  and atti tude 
level of the part icipants. A review of the current l iterature indicates that program 
objectives relate to train ing evaluation (Hou lton I ll, 1 998) because program developers 
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under land the rea n( ) for de igning or redesign ing a program in l ight of the objective 
that have been et (Mi l ler, 2002 ) .  Training objecti e are u ed as one of the benchmark 
for training e\ a luation and in de igning new program ( Barr ington & Reid, 1 992). The 
prc\ i u l i terature al 0 highl ight that the training objecti e need to be consi tent with 
the purpo e of the training e aluation ( Lee & M ing, 1 999). In  addition, it is  noted in the 
l i terature that certain factor affect the train ing results ( A ldrich, 2002) and part ic ipants' 
feedback, \vhich in  turn affect the tra in ing e aluation. One of these factors i the 
objective of the program ( K i rkpatrick 1 996) .  Thi factor ha the abi l i ty to influence the 
re ult of the training eval uation ( E  erye l, 2002), in  particular the reaction of the 
part ic ipant (Jeng & Hsu, :W05 ) .  
Training objective are important for several reasons. F irst, they help to identify 
the act i \  it ie that the part ic ipants should be able to join i n  at the end of the program 
( B uck ley & Caple, 200-+) .  econd, they are the "pi l lars" of programs, meaning that a weak 
et of objectives "vi I I  lead to program fai lure ( S i lberman, 2006). Third, they help to answer 
the participants' questions on the l i ne of " Why do I need to take part in  this train ing?" 
becau e the goals of the program should motivate the trainees to part ic ipate ( i lberman, 
2006). I n  addition, they should answer the question " What ' s  in  it for me?" (Jol les, 2005) .  
Fourth, train ing objectives help to mea ure the effectiveness of programs with regard to 
knowledge, ski l l s  and att itudes. Training objectives help to set the scope of the training 
program (so that i t  does not transcend what was i ntended for i t )  ( i l berman, 2006). 
3. 1 .2 Rclev ancc of  the  om pctency Model ontcnt and M aterial  
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, mpctency ba ed model Iframev'vork u ed in  the oi l  company under pre ent 
crut in} consi t of competenc c lu  ters, b ha ior indicator and proficienc Ie els. I t  is 
important to ident i fy the related j b competenc ies, a noted b ( McCle l land, 1 973) .  in  order 
to distingui h between employees with uperior performance and those with average 
perfonnance. Later, ( Prahalad & I lamel, 1 990) emphasized the need to identify the 
compal1� ' core c mpetenc ie in order to achie e competitive advantage and higher 
profit. than it competi tor . Thi purpo e i achieved by employees becoming competent 
and gain ing thee ski l l  required to do their job . which means they become able to 
contribute to enhancing the company' s  perfon11ance. The d ifferent profic iency levels  
among employees undergoing the program he lp to compare them and dist inguish the 
better one ( 1 11J...herjee, 20 1 1 ) . Proficiency levels indicate the employees' progress in the 
program from novice to expert, in other words, their moving from unconscious 
i ncompetence to uncon cious competence in  the perforn1ance of their job ( Lombardozzi, 
2007) .  Thi hows \ hy i t  i s  vital that the language used for the behavior indicators should 
be c lear. simple and easy to understand. In addition, the language used should be fami l iar 
to all the employees who learn from the model .  Furthermore, the employees who do so 
hould be able to ident ify the behavior indicator as part of their role or job on account of 
its re levance. The structure of the competency model and competency clusters, in addit ion,  
should be s imple and logical (AI  Matroll h i  et a I ., 2008; Whiddett & Hol lyforde, 2008; 
Wh iddett, Ho l l) forde, & Whiddett, 2003 ) .  
The content and material a lso influence the outcomes of the training program (Farr, 
Hofmann, & R ingenbach, 1 993 ) as wel l as the pru1icipants' reaction to it; i .e .  i f  there i s  too 
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much repet ition in the content r if it i misunderstood bI th part icipant , thi \ i l l  affect 
til mea urement ( Lee & M ing, 1 999). l lence, program content and material are factors 
\\ hich in fluence the training e aluation and spec i fical ly the part ic ipants' reaction (� 
�af\ i ,  l a l i h., & Khan, 20 I I ) . Indria (2008)  find that 55°'0 of participants bel ieve that the 
program content and training material i n lluenc the trai ning evaluation, trainee reaction 
1110 t of a l l .  In addition, the training content and material affect the sati faction of 
part ic ipant ( Rajee\ , ladan, & Jayarajan, 2009) and at best can en ure the effectivene of 
the program ( Fors\ th  et a I ., 1 995) .  Training effectiveness is a result of the participant ' 
ati faction \\ ith d ifferent aspect of the training, as mentioned by Giangreco et a1 .  (2009) .  
F ir  t ,  the train ing content/topic should be related to the part icipants' job tasks. Second, 
the content hould match the needs of the participants ( Bro\\ n & Reed, 2002) .  Third, the 
content should u ual ly help the part ic ipants to develop ( oe, 1 986). Fourth, the 
part ic ipant should  fi nd a balance between the theor presented in  the content and its 
practical a pect ( Morgan & Ca per, 2000) .  I t  is  also indicated by Basarab & Root ( 1 992) 
that the content of a program necessari l y  affects the training offered . Final ly ,  i t  is  
important that the content and the materi al of the program should be appropriate and wel l  
structured ( Robin o n  & Robinson, 1 989) .  In  another study, however, i t  was ho\ n that the 
perceived u efu lness of the traditional tra in ing program and the leaming is affected 
d irect ly by the program goal and material and i ndirect ly by the training content 
(D iamant id i  & Chatzogloll, 20 1 ') ) .  
The abo\ e discus ion looked at  the  effect of  tradi tional train ing goals, content and 
material on training effect ivene s. It can be argued that if traditional training de ign has 
an effect on training effect iveness then it can be hypothesized that competency model 
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design \\ i l l  ha\ e th same effect on the perceived e lJecti enes of competency-based 
m del .  
• I I  1 : mpeten J m del de ign i .e .  the competency model ' s  goal and the 
rele\ ance of it content and material to the parti ipant 's job wi l l  have a posit ive 
effect n hi Iher percept ion of the effecti eness of the competency-based 
model .  
3.2 Relat ion h ip between the  Competency Model De ign and  the Work 
E m  i ronment  Factor 
De igning exce l l  nt train ing programs and del ivering them in the right way wi l l  
not guarantee that they wi l l  be  uccessfu l  un le  they are upported by the environment of 
their implementat ion (Grossman & a la , 20 I I ) . Work environment factors, thus, affect 
train ing effectivenes ( A lvarez et a \ ., 2004 ) .  mong the work envi ronment factors, this 
study wi l l  focu  on the supervisory support that is  mentioned in the l i terature review 
becau e of i t  relevance to competenc mode l .  However, support in competency model s  
come not only from supervi sors but a l  0 from coaches, assessors, erifiers, and advisors. 
Thus thi research wi l l  l ook at the support itself and not on the characteristics of the 
personnel \'" ho pro ide i t .  
.The processes that support the success of competency models in  the oi l  and gas 
company under crutiny are those of superv ision, coaching, advis ing, assessment and 
veri fication (A I  M atroush i, 2004; Leuro & Kruger, 20 1 4) :  
3.2 . 1  Relat ion h i p  behHen om petency M odel De ign and u pervi ion P roce 
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The upcrv i sor i th per on in  charge of tracking th output of the trainee at 
\\-ork. /he tructure and put fI f\vard an acti n plan for in  order to clo e the competency 
gap and attain the required standard in performing the trainee ' s  job tasks (A I  Matrou h i, 
2004; Competence Assurance Guidelines, 2002) .  The supervisor' s support i one o f  the 
\ ariable that mu t be mea ured becau e it infl uence the effectivene s of the tra in ing 
��������19�9�0; ������ 
correlation bet\\-een the upport of supervi or and train ing effectiveness ( Huang, 200 1 ) . 
indicated b} hafer ( 1 998) ,  training programs wi l l  not be effecti\e without the support 
of upervi or . It i the support [rom upervisors that makes the training process effective 
( BurJ..e ' Bald\, i n, 1 999; Ford & Weis  be i ll, 1 997;  Rou i l ler & Gold te in, 1 993) .  Conversely, a 
weak relation hip with supervisor can negatively affect a parti cipant ' s  development 
( anto & tuart, 2003 ) .  Having one ' s  superv isor ' s  support in the competency program 
ini tiative is vi ta l . The super i or contributes i n  the fol loy ing \ ays ( handler, 2000) :  
• Al igning the emplo ees' learning objectives with the company ' s  strategic 
goal 
• Discussing the expectat ions from the employee in order to e l ic i t  superior 
performance before, during and after the competency program 
• paring the employees the needed t ime to work on their competency program 
in order to encourage e lf-directed l earning. 
• Using the required and appropriate structured on-the-job method to support 
the employees' learning 
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• i t ing the employees to improve their performanc by l inking \\ hat the) 
learn to the ta k of the j b. 
nc of the tool u ed to a l ign/translate the company' objectives into learning 
oppol1unitie the individual development plan ( hand ler, 2000). The Indi\ idual 
Oe\ elopmcnt Plan ( I D P) is part of the competency assessment process. In such a process, 
the employee i a e sed again t a set of competenc ies, which help to ident ify the 
employee' c mpetency gap ( the current level of performance against the level requi red 
in the competency model for h is/her job) ( Rotlw" e l l  & Graber, 20 I 0) .  After identifying the 
competency gap, it is important for the managerldir ct supervi or to put forward an 
IndividuallPer onal Development P lan ( IDPIPDP) for uch employees a are going 
through the competency ba ed program ( Parsloe, 2003) .  The IDP helps the employee to 
under tand hi !her weaknes e , the Ie el of required performance that s/he needs to reach 
and hi Iher trengths. I n  addit ion, the goals  l i sted in the l OP are l inked to certain 
competency and development resources ( Roth\ e l l  & Graber, 20 I 0) .  The IDP/POP wi l l  
u ual l y  have the foHowing e lements ( Rothwe l l  & Graber, 20 1 0) :  
• The name of  the employee who i s  going through the competency program 
• The contact deta i ls  of the employee: i .e .  phone, emai l ,  fax 
• The employee s direct supervisor 
• The l ist of competency c lusters or beha lOr indicators taken from the 
competency model 
• The l ist of  objectives created on the basis of the competency c lu  ters and 
behavior i ndicators 
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• [he I i  t of learning re ource : i .e .  e- Iearn ing, book , and so on, for meet ing 
the objective 
• Deadl ine for meeting the objectives 
• The method that \\ i l l  be u ed to measure the outcome or to asse the ley el of 
perf nnanc 
• E timated budget for the learni ng exerc ise (optional ) 
I n  the oi l  compan that i the focll of the pres nt tudy, the fol lowing elements 
are mentioned in th Per onal Development Plan of each trainee : 
• oyer page (emplo) ee name, employee position, period of the plan) 
• Emplo ee profile detai l , co ering: 
• Employee ' s  general infom1ation; i .e .  name. emai l ,  date of birth, degree, 
phone number, department and po i t ion 
• Prerequisite i .e .  Engl i sh score, Basic safety i nduction course and 
International Dri ing Computer License ( ICDL)  
• Development t ime frame; i .e .  start date, end date, graduat ion date from the 
program. 
• The program ' s  management team; i .e .  name of the primary coach, assessor 
verifier and superv isor 
• Appro als and signatures of the program management team 
• mount of progress made i n  the competency assessments 
• Planning deta i l s  which wi l l  be co ered ( MART approach) :  
• 
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R al work objecti\'e and description of each objective: they ans\ er the 
question " What i '  the work needing to be covered by the enzplo:vee beyond 
the trwJ1ing program ') " 
• K Y Performance I ndicators (KPI ) :  which ans\ er the question "Ho)I' doe 
thL Imk support your team KPl? Graduate perfonnance should be 
mea ur d by e aluating outcome Ie idence; i .e .  Observation, Product or 
Que tion and it statu : i .e .  completed, in progress, not competed 
• � lement umber from the competenc model : thi answer the que tion 
. .  H 710t are the required elements competencies required from the 
competency model that could be mapped with the real ) I'ork/task and H'ould 
make it achierable ? "  
• Development method: thi answers the question " What are the (Ivailable 
re ouree and de)'elopment rnethods reqllired to gain the competency and 
accomplish the jab tasks real H'ark? " Examples of the development 
methods are On-the-Job Training (OJT),  I nstructor-Led Training ( I L  T), 
etc . 
• Time: thi an wer the question of " What is the time required to gain the 
competency and complete the task? " 
• ummary of as essments ( competencies assessed, name of assessor and level 
of competency) 
• List of training courses that the employee has attended 
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• Bi-annual Re\ iew: thi re iew meeting inv Iv  the employee, hi coach, h i  
manager and Manpower devel pment dvi  or  (MD dvisor), v"ho di cu the 






' mpJoyees' progress against the p lan 
Real \vorkfJob ta k activit i  
oa hing and the a e ment proce 
Training cour es attended or agreed 
oncem . recommendations and the way fo[\\ ard 
This plan or joint agr ement between the employee and his manager help to c lar ify 
the expectation of the manager and put things in the right perspective for all parties. It 
al 0 contribute to o lv ing many other problem and add a lue to the employee ( t im on, 
1 995) .  The plan bet\veen the employee and the supervisor is seen as a " learning contract" : 
it i a commitment by the two parties to meet the agreed objectives ( Parsloe, 2003 ). 
The competency ba ed model should be c lear, re levant to the employee s job/ro le 
and pecific in order for the superv isor to give feedback to the employee, choose the right 
on-the-job methods, l i nk the competencies with the employee' s  work and put forward the 
emplOy ee ' s  development p lan .  The model help the super isor do his work to a high 
standard ( Luc ia & Lepsi nger, 1 999; Whiddett & Hol lyforde. 2008) .  The competency model 
ensure that the employee and hi s/her manager/d irect supervisor have the same overal l  
goal s  and sense ohvhat i s  required t o  b e  competent and give superior performance. I t  also 
gi\ es the superv isor examples of  the behavior indicators that are required from any 
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empl JCc \\ h wants t gain the required k i l l  and knowledge for the job/role ( Lucia & 
Lepsi ngcr, 1 999) .  Thi lead t the foi l  vy ing hypo the is :  
• f L:  ompetcncJ mod I de ign i .e .  the competency model ' s  goal and the 
relev ance of it content and material to the participant' s job \vi l l  have a positive 
effect on hi /her percept ion of the e tTect iv ene of the supervi ion proce . 
3.2.2 Relat ion h i p  ben, een om petency Model  De ign and Coaching P roce 
The coa h i s  the per'on in charge of helping the trainee to grow and develop in the 
workplac by pro id ing h im/her with the requ i red direct ion. /he encourages the 
indi\ idual to attain  the desi red outcome and to stay focused and motivated a well as 
monitoring hi 'her progre 
(C.·UfS), 2009 ; " e\\ Profe ' ional Program," ) .  In  order for the coach to  carry out  hislher role 
efficient ly  and be part of a competence development program helping adults in their 
learning journey, slhe needs to understand the principles of adul t  learning (A i l l ion, Brunt, 
& Ferre ll, 2007 ; Pars loe, 1 995) .  The andragogical mod I of adul t  learning is the art and 
science of helping adult learner , which i s  based upon 1\ 0 concepts. The first i " se lf­
direction" and the second i s  "fac i l itation" - " the role of the teacher is not to e 'plain the 
learning content but rather [ to be] a fac i l i tator of learning" ( Pratt, 1 998) .  The needs of adult 
learner are met in the competency based model ( handler, 2000).  The principles are as 
fol lows: ( Kno\\ le  e t  a I ., 20 1 2 ) :  
• Adults need to know the reason for learning something before deciding to learn 
it. According to Tough ( 1 979), when adults are given something to learn on 
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their wn , the} wi l l  d the ir  be t to under tand the benefit that they wi l l  gain 
from it .  For th i  rea on,  the coach/faci l i tator ha to he lp the adult by 
identify ing the val ues that wi l l  be gained from th learning program and the 
\\ a} that it wi l l  help them to improve their performance. The coach/faci l i tator 
hould use the tool that \\ i l l  help the adults to di cover for them elve the gap 
between their current Ie el and the one they need to reach ( Knowles et aL 
20 1 2) .  The Per onal Development Plan bet\veen the manager and the 
employee in the competency program is one of these tool ( Roth\\e l l  & Graber, 
_0 1 0) 
• dult show resi stance in  situation where they feel that learning is imposed 
on them. They bel ieve that they have the right to make their own deci sions 
regarding their learning, referred to a the " se lf-concept". Thus the 
coach/faci l itator need to recognize the need for educators to make the 
competency program sel f-directed in  order for the trainees to take ownership 
of thei r learning, continue i n  i t  and not drop out  ( Knowles et aL 20 1 2) .  
• The past experience of adults needs to be recognized by the coach/fac i l i tator 
because for adults this is part of their  'se lf- identity" . I f  their experience is  
ignored, adul ts as ume that not  on ly their  experience but  a lso they them elves 
are ignored as persons. Furthermore, adults with greater experience tend to 
bui ld their own bel iefs and habits as if they were sel f-sufficient and c lose the ir 
m inds to new ideas. Hence, coaches/faci l itator do wel l  to help adults examine 
these habits and open thei r  eyes to new ideas for learning ( Knowles et a I ., 





Adult are ready to learn the things they need to know in order to cope ",,, ith 
the ituations the meet in  practice. One wa to encourage adults to be ready 
to learn i to l i nk devel pment task to authentic scenarios; this help  adul ts to 
m 'v e  [rom one tage to the next (KnO\; Ie et aL 20 1 2) .  
dult are task-centered or problem-centered in their ay of learning. The 
are motivated to learn 'v hen they are in  an en ironment that put them into 
authentic cenario . Thi en ironment helps adults to l earn the k i l l  and 
knO\\ ledge that they need when fac ing uch a ituation ( Knowle et al . , 20 1 2 ) 
dult  are moti\ ated to learn when they rec ive incentives, i .e .  promotions, 
better pay, etc . ,  or have other, i nternal, motivators, i .e .  sel f-esteem, job 
atisfaction, etc . ( K110\ les et aL 20 1 2) .  Adult are motivated to learn but they 
could lose intere t when they are faced with programs that ignore their sel f­
concept and princ iples of adult learning ( Tough, 1 979). 
The type of coaching of coaching can be d ifferenti ated by being relevant to 
learning, to developing competencies, to personal growth/career development and to 
i mproving perfornlance . Two methods of coaching are hands-on and hands-off. The 
hands-on method can be used with new employees, whi l e  the hands-off method could be 
used when the aim is to improve the perfornlance of experienced employees ( Pars loe, 
1 995) .  It i s  worth mentioning that the coach can move from hands-on to hands-off when 
slhe sees an improvement in  the trainee' s  performance.  This puts the responsibi l ity for 
learning on the trainee ( Par l oe, 2003 ). The coach can use other methods, for example, by 
being a upporter: thi s  method i s  used when helping trainees to use a flexible learni ng 
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package. Otherv. i e ,  a coach can be a Quali fier, for example when helping a trainee 
dc\ clop peci fic knowledge or a k i l l  under a competenc based model or for a 
profes ional qual ification ( Par loe, 1 995) .  
The coach hould ha e detai led knowledge of the competency based program, the 
requirement for it and the competencies mentioned in the competency model ; i .e .  
beha ior indicators and proficiency Ie e l .  With the right knowledge the coach can perform 
the [ol lo''v ing ta k ( Par loe, 1 995(Par loe, 2003)) :  
• nalyze or review the trainee ' current level of performance and then identify 
the gaps that mu t be bridged before the required standards and goals  are met 
• Plan and choo e suitable training resource or methods and set out a plan for 
the trainee. I n  addit ion, the coach p lan ult imately for "se lf-responsibi l i ty" . 
at unt i l  the trainees take responsib i l ity for thei r  own learning i s  the t ime 
reached when the actua l ly gain  benefit .  When coaches ignore this step, then 
the train ing that they offer is unstructured and fai l s  to concentrate on the 
important i ssue . I f  the goal i that the trainee should  manage his/her own 
train ing, then the coach must p lan how this is to be done. A coach cannot 
impose train ing on the part ic ipants and hence they should be i n  o lved i n  the 
deci sion making. Thus a coach should agree on a Personal Development P lan 
(PDP) with the trainees' managers i n  order to ensure that the needed time and 
space during the working day are set aside for learning. 
• Expla in  the relevant concepts to the trainees, supervise their work and ensure 
that feedback is provided during the process. The coach uses relevant learning 
sty les and techniques. 
• 
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sse and evaluate the trainees' achievements during the program and in this 
\\ a} motivate trainee t apply th learned k i l l  to their dai ly work 
I n  pre\ iou re earch, it wa ugge ted that th coaching proce could lead to 
enhancing the trainees' e lf-efficacy, e lf-awarene s and motivation to transfer ( Joyce & 
Ithough it i n t within the scope of the pre ent study, other , uch a 
La kc ( 1 999) ha e looked at trainees' characteristics and indicated that personal ity factors 
and mot i \ ation could be prcd i tor for the effectiveness of the coaching process. I n  
another tudy b y  \ a[...[...ee, E lfring, and Monaghan (20 1 0), i t  is found that there i no 
correlation bet\\ een coaching and el f-efficacy; thi re ult  is  supported by a further study 
by ( Bozer, arro', & antora, 20 1 3 ) .  The reason for this result  may be lack of tru t between 
the trainee and the coach. It i ugge ted by previous studies that self-efficacy i enhanced 
if the tru t between the e two i trong ( Ma lone, 200 1 ) . Another pos ible rea on i s  exi t ing 
high le\ e l  of developmental e lf-efficacy among the trainees ( Bozer et a 1 . .  20 1 3 ) .  
I n  order for the coach to  perform his role adequately, the competenc model must 
be easy to under tand and expressed in simple language which is relevant to the job/role .  
The competency c lu  ter and beha ior i nd icators relate to the competency model given to 
the employee. The c lari ty, simpl ic ity and specific ity of the competency model help the 
coach to perfoml the fac i l itator 's  role  efficiently ( Luc ia  & Lepsi nger, 1 999) .  Test ing the 
fol lowing hypothesis val i dates the above assertions: 
• H 3 :  Competency model design, i .e .  the competency model goal and relevance 
of its content and materia l  to the partic ipant' s  job wi l l  have a positive effect on 
h is/her perception of the coaching process 
3.2 .3 Relat ion h ip between om petency Model De ion,  
Proces. 
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e ment  and  Verification 
The a e or and eri tier are the people \\ ho, ha ing received adequate tra in ing 
and qual i fication for doing 0, are charged with perfom1ing the function of asses ment 
and \ cri llcat ion ( I Matr u h i, 2004: Competence Assurance Management Svstem (CA MS), 
es ing or veri fying competencies mean a sessing 
employees on \\ hat th ) can do (though not on their abi l i ty to memorize and pa tests) .  
In thi sense, a e ing again t perfom1ance cri teria mean a e sing employee a they 
perfoml a ta k so a to be rated a competent candidates and pro iding e idence that the) 
can do i t .  A e sment and ver i fi cation are too ls  u ed to en me that trainees can perform 
th i r  dutie according to the tandard et by the organization (or the industry i f  avai lable) 
\\ i thout ,upervi ion ( Da\ idson & I Zadja l i ,  1 999; F letcher, 1 997; No ia  & Fernande , 20 1 4) .  
ompetency based model s  con i st of a number of units, each of which has a c luster of 
related functions, cal led elem nts. Each element consists of performance cri teria that must 
be met in order to demonstrate that the candidate is competent. Usual ly each element 
carrie a statement on the range of cases/si tuat ion i n  which the candidate should shO\ 
competence. I n  addi t ion, the profe sional Ie e ls  are identified, i .e .  those of awarenes , 
!mO\\ ledge, k i  II and mastery . ext, the type of evidence for the trainees to present i also 
identi tled. Trainees need to show evidence that they are able to perform the task to the 
requi red standard . The assessor' s and the verifier s role  is to judge whether or not the 
candidate ' s  evidence guarantee his/her competence. Providing the evidence during the 
asse ment is sole ly a task for the trainee. In competency based models  trainees should 
accept their rol e  and be responsible for looking for their  own information. Candidates 
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h uld I ok Ii r the infi rmation, a k que t ion and create their own profile \ ith al l  the 
needed evidence ( Par loe, ) 995 ) .  earch ing for the infOlmation wil l  help trainee to 
under tand the job related technical and functional k i l l  to improve their performance 
( onnor ct a ! ., 20 1 4 ) .  The pr ce of  competency a e ment in  the o i l  and gas company 
under tudy i i n  l i ne with the c mpetency as e sment proces of McClel land ( 1 973). 
A e or and verifier hould b trained to make them e l igible to conduct an 
a es ment or verificati n se sion \\ ith the trainee ( Par loe, \ 995) .  Assessors and verifiers 
hould be U\vare of the competencie in the trainee' program in  order to be able to judge 
\\ hether he he i competent ( ott n, \ 995) .  At the ame time, i f  the  assessor i s  to  make 
the right judgment. the competency model should  be mea urable  ( Rothwe l l  & Graber, 20 \ 0) 
I n  addi tion, a e sor and veri fiers need to keep the company 's  objective i n  mind when 
conduct ing the as e ment and veri fication becau e the ans\ ers wi l l  vary from one 
organization to another ( Par loe, \ 995) .  The main goal that a sessors and erifiers should 
aim for i en uring that the trainee is  competent after complet ing the program to perform 
h i sfher job ta ks to the required standard and without help ( Par loe, 1 995 ) .  
I n  order to  ensure the qual ity of the assessment proce , the asses or and verifier 
must understand the concept and structure of the competency model :  i .e .  the competency 
c luster and behavior indicators. The assessor and veri fier should also be superior 
performer if they are to assess the job/role  in question ( F letcher, 2000). The clarity of 
under tanding on the part of the a essor and the veri fier comes from the c lari ty of the 
model and i ts relevance to the job ( Luc ia & Lepsi nger, 1 999) .  The val idi ty of the abo e can 
be tested using the fol lowing hypotheses: 
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• 1 14 : The c mpetenc} model design i .e .  the competency model goal and 
relevance of i t  content and material to  the trainee ' s  job wi l l  have a posit ive 
efTect on hi /her percept ion of the a ses ment proces . 
• ll � :  Th competenc m del de ign i .e .  competency model goal and relevance 
of it content and material to the trainee' job wi l l  have a posi t ive effect on 
hi /her perc ption of the erification proce . 
3.2 .... Relat ion h i p  between om petency M odel  De ign a n d  Advi ing P roce 
The role of the ad" i sor i pec ific  to the o i l  organizat ion chosen for t he present 
re earch .  The adv isor i n  the o i l  company usual ly  comes from the training and 
development department and it i s  h islher role to ensure that the a sessor and verifier are 
fol lo,,'. i ng the a se ment tandard . I n  addi t ion ,  he/ he must ensure that the coach and 
mentor are fol lowing up the tra inee ' s  progress ( A I  Matrou h i, 2004; Competence Assurance 
JfwlOgement v (em (CAMS), 2009 ; I t  e\ Professional Program,I t ) .  The advisor' s role is to 
giv e the trainee h is  development framework and ensure that th i  person understands " hat 
is requ i red from h im/her during the progran1 . 
The advisor' s role i s  to gi e the trainee her/hi s  development framework and ensure 
that the trainee understands ", hat i s  required from herlhim during the program. The advi sor 
is the one who gives the trainee the competency mode l .  I- Ience, s/he must understand the 
structure of the competency mode l ;  i .e .  the competency c 1u  ters, in order to be able to 
expla in the content of the fran1e\ ork, i .e .  the professional levels  and the items of evidence 
required from the tra inee. For th is  reason, the competency model should be designed to 
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be c lear, ea  y to comprehend and relevant to the trainees' job (Luc ia  & LeD inger, 1 999; 
tatement may be te t \ ith the use of the fol lo\ ing 
hy p the i 
• H6 :  ompctenc m del de ign i .e .  the competency model goal and rele ance 
o f  the content and material to the trainee ' s  job wi l l  have a posit ive effect on 
hi Iher percept ion of the advi i ng proce s. 
3.3 Rela t ionsh ip  between the  Work E nv i ronment  Factor and  the  Perceived 
Effecth cne  of the  Com petency M odel  
3.3. 1 Relat ion h ip  between u perv i  ion Proces and the Perceived E ffect ivene s of 
the Com petency M odel  
l I1ce upen i ion affect the transfer of tra in ing and train ing effectivenes (Bates, 
200"' ; Homkl i n  et a I ., 20 1 3 ) it can, in  addit ion, be argued in  l ine with the author's experience 
a an i nternal researcher that the uperv isor needs to draw a path for the trainee to fol low 
and compi le  a p lan that i s  updated ever 6 months .  Fai lure to do so wi l l  have a negat ive 
effect on the trainee' s  progress and consequently i mpair the effectiveness of the program. 
Broadly  peaki ng, the fol lowing hypothesis encapsulates thi : 
• H 7 :  The superv is ion proce s w i l l  have a posit ive effect on the trainee's 
perception of the effectiveness of the competency-based model 
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3.3.2 Rela t ion h i p  beh\ een oach ing  P roce and the Perceived E ffectivene of the 
o m petcncy M odel 
The coach 's  role i s  one of the most important roles in the competenc based 
program becau e fhe i the ne \\ ho faci l i tate the trainee ' s  learning ( Parsloe, 1 995, 2003) .  
The coaching proce s con i t of a et  of tran fer techniques (Joyce & howers, 1 980). I n  
a recent un e) b CI PD, coaching i considered one of the three top talent management 
act i \  i t ie. that are mo t u ed and mo t effecti e in organization (Chartered In t i tute of 
Personnel and Development. 20 l 5 ) .  I n  another sur e conducted in  2008, it \\Ia found 
that coaching i the primary dri er u ed to increase product iv ity (C lutterbuck, 2008) .  
Furthermore, i t  was found that in tai l i ng a coachi ng process in  the organization benefits 
both the employee and the organizat ion. The coaching proces can support employee as 
the) tran fer the knowledge learned in the train ing cour es back to the " orkplace. F inal ly ,  
coaching i one of  the proces es that support l earn ing organizations (Clutterbuck, 2004) ,  
a the fol lowing hypothe is  uggest : 
• H 8 :  The coaching provided to the tra inee wi l l  have a posi t ive effect on the 
tra inee' s  perception of the effectiveness of the competency-based model 
3 .3.3 Relat ion h i p  behveen A e ment, Verificat ion P roce a n d  the  Perceived 
E ffectivene of the Competenc Model  
Trainees should  prepare for the assessment or the verification session with their 
coach.  It can be assumed that if an assessor or veri fier fai l s  to assess the candidate properly 
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and lets him her pa \\ i thout en uring the pro i ion of proper e idence then a negati e 
perception of the effectivcne of the competency ba ed model wi l l  re u l t  ( Wh iddett & 
110 11) forde, 2008 ) .  The a e sment of trai nees' learning i u ed to measure the qual i ty and 
the effecti\ ene of traditional tra in ing program ( Pra lo\a, 20 I 0) and the same is a umed 
to apply to c mp tency program . fhe next two h pothe e refer to the above as rt ions: 
• I I9 :  The as essmenl proces wi l l  have a posit ive effect on the trainee's  
percepti n of the effectivenes of the competency-based model 
• H I  0: The veri fication pr ce \ i II have a po i ti e effect on the trainee' s  
percept ion o f  the effect i \ eness of th competency-ba ed model 
3.3A Relat ion h i p  between Advi  ing  P roce s a nd the Perceived Effectivenes of the 
Com petency Model 
The advisor fol low up the trainee ' s  progres and ensures that the personal 
de\ e lopment plan is created by the supervisor. In addition, the advisor ensures that the 
trainee can complete the program on t ime.  F inal ly ,  the advisor acts as l i aison between the 
trainee and the upervisor. I f  the trainee has any i ssue with the super i or, then the 
ad\ i or is the one \\lho should resol e them and support the trainee. It could be argued that 
i f  the trainee is not adequately supported by the advi or during the development program, 
then this can negatively affect the perception of the competency based mode l ' s  
effectiyene s (A I  M atroush i, 2004; ol7lpetence A slirance Management System (CAMS), 2009; 
ince the relationship between the effectivenes of the competency model and the 
advis ing process was not studied empirical ly,  i t  must be as umed that the advisi ng process 
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\\ i l l  h<l\ c the ame effect a the other proce e .  Whether thi a umption i i ll t i lled can 
be testt;:d by nll:al1' of the 1'0 1 10\\ ing hy pothe 
• I I I I :  The ad\ i ing procc' \\ i l l  h3\ e a po i ti \ e effect on the trainee 
perception I' the eJTect iHlle of the competency -ba ed mod 
Work Environment 
Figure 2: Conceptual Model 
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ummary 
In thi chapter, hypothe e have been developed concerning (a) the relation hip 
between the competenc m del de ign and the work em ironment; (b)  the relation hip 
between the work em ironment construct and the perceived effectivene s of the 
compctcnc model ;  and ( ) the relation h ip bet\veen the competency model design and 
the perceiv d competenc model effecti eness. The e con truct wi l l  be used in the data 
anal) i chapter. 
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hapter 4 :  M ethodology 
rhe pre ent chapter of thi tud describes the methodolog for developing a 
re earch tud) introduced b Bla iJ.. i e  (1007) and re wel l  and Plano C lark (20 I I  ). ind icated 
b} these 1\\ 0 account , a re earch tud} tart by ch 0 ing a re earch problem that i earchable.  
From th  i i s  deri, ed the focu  of the tud , gi i ng d i rect i v  e to the re earcher. This tudy focu es 
from the per'pect i\e of the trai nee n the factor that make the competency model effect i \ e .  e;\.t 
the resear h h) pothe e are deve loped uch that the} can expla in  the nature of pattem that have 
been ident i fied.  Ha\ i ng re earch hypothe i support the deduct i v e character of the re earch 
trateg) u ed. D duct i ,  e re earch tart by te t i ng re levant theorie and e l im inat ing the fa l e one . 
The re'earcher mu t at the out et choo e a tance to adopt when co l lect ing the data from the 
part ic i pant ; here the stance i s  that of the " outside expert" . The next step i s  to define the "Research 
paradigm'" a a \\a) in which the e idence can be understood; hm\' it can be understood re lates 
to it epi temological and ontological assumpt ion . I n  th i re earch,  the a sumption of cr i t ica l  
rationa l i  m are adopted. The methodological approach taken to our evidence i s  quantitat ive.  
F i na l l)  the que t ionnaire method i used to col lect the data from the tra inee , ho have 
experienced the competenc} model .  
4. 1 R e  earch Problem 
The tatement of the problem i nd icates the scope of what is to be tudied and 
highl ight the areas that wi l l  be covered. This c larifies what the research wi l l  be about and 
what it wi l l  look at ( refer to Chapter 1 ) ; we mainly study the con tructs which, in the 
perception of trainees, make the competency model effective. 
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.:l.2 Re. carch t ra tegy 
The deducti\ e approach i typical ly  the one u d in quanti tati e re earch ( re wel l, 
20 1 4 ). [he deducti\ e research trategy which i s  referred to as the hypothetico-deductive 
meth d or the method of c njecture or refutation i the one fol lowed in  this tudy. This i s  
based on  the ontological a umption of the cautious real ist and the epistemology of  
fal ' i fication. I t  derive its ontolog and epi temology [rom the crit ical rationali t 
parad igm.  The pioneer who developed thi strategy is Karl Popper ( Popper. 1 959) .  The 
u e or thi' strateg tart \\ i th a problem or question which need to be under tood or 
c lari fied .  The fir t tep i t generate either a new theory or an explanation from exist ing 
theor) [or the problem ( B la ik ie, 2007) .  Popper highl ights the points for the research 
strategy . F i r  t, the study put forward an idea, a hypothesis or a set of hypothe es that 
fonn a theor). Then, a conc lu ion is deduced from other already accepted hypotheses or 
by describing the criteria under which the hypothesis/theory i s  expected to hold. The 
conc lu  ion or set of conclusions is examined and so is the logic of the argument that 
produced them. The resul ts/arguments are compared with current theories to ee if this 
enhance our understanding. l f the researcher is content with the examination, then he/she 
can test the concl usion by col lecting the needed data, making an observat ion or conduct ing 
experiments. If the data do not satisfy the concl usion, then the test  has fai led and the theory 
i rejected. This means t hat the original assumption is not consistent with the evidence 
and con equently should be rejected. I f  the data do satisfy the conclusion, then the theory 
ha passed the test, which means that i t  i s  for the time supported. It cannot be proved to 
be true but it is at present corroborated ( a l idated)  ( Popper, 1 959) .  
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[ he current tud} tarted b developing a theoretical model to explain the 
relationsh ip between the trainee ' perception of various components of the competency­
ba ed model and it etTcctivene s. Then the h pothese \ ere de eloped, as noted above, 
to cxplain the condition in which they \ ere expected to hold, so a to deduce a 
conclusion. [he e h) pot he c \vere then te ted through empirical observation, using a 
col lection or  technique for applying theories to the e. temal world in order to test their 
\ al idit) ( ro\\ ther. 2009) .  Final ly a check was made to ee whether the theory fai led to 
c\.plain the e\ idence or ucceeded. 
�.3 The Rc ear-chcr' tance 
The re earcher adopt a tance with regard to the type of i nteract ion he/she has 
\\ ith the part ic ipant . The tance that i tak n in thi tudy i s  that of an outside expert, 
meaning that the re earcher wa di stant from the social phenomena being studied and used 
method and tools to enable her to ob erve the phenomena as an outsider. I n  addit ion ,  the 
re earcher is con idered an expert by v i rtue of using previous findings and other related 
knowledge a concept and theories. The choice of research strategy may be one of the 
reasons for choosing the stance:  thu i t  was found easier to be an " outside expert" when 
using a deductive re earch strateg ( B la ik ie,  2007) .  
�A Re earch Parad igm 
The paradigm used in  thi study i s  Critical Rational ism because the deduc tive 
strateg) in  use derives i ts ontological and epistemological as umptions from this 
paradigm. The critical rational ist paradigm consists of the ontology of the caut ious real ist 
and the epistemology of fal sificat ionism. This rejects the posi t iv ist epi stemology of 
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empirici m and fi r thi rea on it i referr d to a po t -po it i  i m (Guba, 1 990; L incoln & 
Quba, :WOO) .  he paradigm is ba ed n the logic of explanat ion, which comes from the 
crit ical method of trial and en'or. TheOl'i are examined again t the avai lable e idence. 
Thi meth d i '  usual ly cal led the "method of  hypothe i " , the hypothetico-deductive 
method or the fal i fi ationi t method; it is the ba is for the deduct i  e research trategy. 
rhe po t-po iti i t paradigm is often u ed with quant i tative methodologies/approaches. 
In this parad igm the re earcher make c la im for knO\ ledge ba ed on cause-and-effect 
thinking, focu  ing on elect ing variable to i nterrelate them, creating measurement for 
the v ariables and te t ing a et f theories that i continuously being refined ( l i fe & 
\\ i l l i am , 1 995 )  
.... 5 Re earch De ign 
re earch de ign i defined a the b lueprint for the logical structure of  the 
re earch; i t  helps to identify how the part ic ipants of the research " i l l  be grouped and how 
the data wi l l  be col lected ( Ro\ai, Baker. & Ponton, 20 1 4 ) . Quantitative research de ign in  
oc ia l  science i s  either e perimental or non-experimental (Gal l, Gal l ,  & Borg, 2007) .  A 
non-experimental design helps to identify a phenomenon and describe the variables under 
tud) . The relationships bet\ een the variables/constructs are tudied " i thout contro l l i ng 
the condit ions or the partic ipants of the study ( Ro a i  et aL, 20 1 4 ) .  The type of  non­
experimental research that was used in  the present study was an analytic survey. urvey 
research takes up a posit ion between ethnographic and experimental research according 
to the i ntent ions and dispo i tions of the researcher. For example, i n  some studies the 
researcher wants to study the cau al relationships between the variables and take the logic 
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of e peri mentat ion ut of the lab rat ry and i nto th field. This require deductive logic 
and, ,,, hen analyt ical urve, are u ed, there is a connection to the logic of deducti e 
I IlqUlr) . When c nceptual izing and tructuring an analytical survey, it is important to 
ident ify the dependent, independent and extraneou variables. This tep reqUIre the 
researcher to pay attent ion to an} previou research. re iew of past l iterature or theory 
re levant t the problem under crut iny.  tudying the l i terature re iew thoroughly helps to 
reveal an) relationship that may exi t between the ariables and any extraneous ariables 
that ma) a 1Iect the e re lation h ip . The extraneou variable can be contro l led by mean 
of stati t ical technique (G i l l  & Johnson, 200/ ) .  The stat i t ical technique that ' a s  used in  
the pre ent 'tudy was structural equation mode l l i ng .  This control of extraneous variables 
i v i tal in  the earl) stage , when the measurements of the variables under tudy are being 
taken and inc luded in  the qu t ionnaire. Fai l i ng to identify the extraneous variables could 
atIect the internal val id i ty of the finding . Thus, a thorough analysis of the exist ing 
l iterature \\ a neces ary before developing the conceptual model of the re earch problem 
(G i l l  & John on, 2002) . 
.t.6 M et hodo logica l  Approach 
The approach that v as adopted for th i  research was quantitative (ere \, e l l, 20 1 1 ) . 
Quanti tat ive evidence helps to explain the rel ationships between constructs or describes 
the re earch problems through stati st ical trends in the data. A review of the quantitative 
l iterature plays a vita l  role in  suggest ing the research hypotheses to be tested in  the study 
and in ju t if) ing the research problem and the direction of the study; i .e .  the statement of 
the problem and the research hypotheses. It a lso de elop purpose statements, research 
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h)  pothe e that are pec ific, mea urable and ob  e[\ able. The tudy include numerical 
data col lected from larg ample . u ing the in trument /tools  of preset question and 
re pon e . The quanti tative approach anal ze the data u ing tati tical too l which help 
to di cern trend , compare group r re late variable , before interpreti ng the re ult by 
comparing them to re ult  in  the previou l i terature or past predictions/conclusion . In the 
final tep thi approach i take in the research report using fixed tructures and taking a 
far a po ible an unbia ed approach 
I n  quanti tative re earch the researcher's aim is to identify a re earch problem based 
on trend in the tudy field or to tudy the reason that omething occurs . Another purpose 
of u ing quant i tati e re earch i to study the relationship between variables (ere we l l, 
20 1 1 ) .  I n  this study. the theoretical relationships between the con tructs are tested using 
tructural equat ion model l i ng. 
4.7 M ethod of Data Col lection 
Most primary quantitati e data are col lected through surveys, questionnaire or 
experiment . The data col lection method in use this study wa the questionnaire .  The steps 
that should be taken to create a good quest ionnaire ( Mooi & arstedt, 20 1 1 )  start b 
determining the goal of the que t ionnaire;  i n  th is  study the goal was to determine the 
factors that contribute to the effectiveness of competency mode ls .  ext, the researcher 
hould consider the type of analysis required; in this study it was structural equation 
mode l l ing .  The researcher should go on to consider the t pe of data required for the 
analysis .  The data for th is  study were col lected from d ifferent sets of questions but these 
que t ion were a l l  related to a certain construct. F ina l ly  the researcher should consider the 
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ty pe [ inf rmation to be del i ered; in  thi study, finding th [actors that influ nce th 
c rfecti \ ene of ompetenc ba ed model wa the main goal .  Th second tep wa to 
determine the t) pe of questionnaire and th \Va i t  hould be admini stered . In  this ca e, 
the que t ionnaire was admini  tered through the \\ eb (on l ine que t ionnaire) .  Onl ine 
que 'tionnaire . being traight[or\ ard to create on the \ eb, help to col lect the data rapidly 
from the partic ipant . They can be ent to a l arge ample of partic ipants and make many 
i'unctional i t ie U\ ail able to the de\'e loper. The web ite u ed to create this study wa 
ol lecting data in  thi \ a may be as good a 
m mai l surve and even better than intervie\ s, since they do not 
i l1\ oh e interv iewers and thus are free from interviewer bias ( B ronner & Ku ijlen, 2007;  
RU\1er, Deut ken , long, & Wetze ls, 2006). Difficult ie with onl i ne questionnaire could 
ari e i f long or detai led questionnaires were di tributed or i f, despite a random sample, the 
re pondents tended to return bia ed an wers due to the social  desirabi l ity effect ( Mooi & 
ar tedt, 20 1 1 )  .
.t.7. 1 ample  elect ion 
The target population i s  defined as the target for general iz ing the re ults of  the 
tudy. The HR department selected the target population of the present study, which 
consisted of  797 trainees who were currentl y  being trained on the program. The ampl ing 
used for th is  study was non-probabi l i ty sampl i ng, speci fical ly ,  "purposive a/npling". 
on-probabi l i ty means that randomization is not used when selecting the sample. 
Purpo ive sampl ing / j udgmental sampl ing means that the part ic ipants were selected on 
the basi of the researcher 's  knowledge of the target population. The selected part ic ipants 
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had s imi lar attribute to tho e or the required population ( Ro a i  et a I ., 20 1 4 ) .  The l imi tation 
or the elected arnpling meth d IS the lack of general izab i l i ty .  Yet, this method i 
oc asiona l l  u cd b} re earcher_->.=..:..::==..:..=..:..>.....:...::=='-'--".��:!.!.J....�=..bl-�� 
...  7.2 ample  ize 
ample size has an effect on the factor analy i and the structural equation 
model l ing u 'ed for this tud . ne of the recommended rule  regarding sample size is to 
ha\ e 1 0  t im a man} part ic ipant a variables ( unna l ly & Bem te in, 1 987) .  Another 
recommended rule  i to hay between 5 and 1 0  partic ipants per variable, up to a total of  
300 ( Kass & T in  Ie}, 1 979 . ( Tabachnick & F idel!, 20 1 4) recommend having at lea t 300 
\ hen conducting factor anal is, whi le  Comrey and Lee ( 1 992) suggest that 1 00 is a 
poor ample. "'00 i a good ample and 1 000 i s  excel lent. For this study the ample ize 
\\'a 375 .  
The third tep was to  design the questions. The que tionnaire embodied seven 
construct and the items to mea ure each construct were taken from the existing l i terature, 
modified to match the goals of the current study (see Table 3 ) . As mentioned in Chapter 2 ,  
the  items u ed  to  evaluate tradi t ional training need to  be  modified i n  order to  be used to 
evaluate the competency based model ( Dubois  & Rothwe l l ,  2004a, 2004b) .  For this reason, 
the items related to the constructs that are within the control of the company i .e .  the 
competency model design, coaching, advisi ng, superv i sing, assessment and veri fication 
proce s, \\- ere modified. These are shown below: 
Table 3 :  Design or  the quest ionnaire 
Constructs Origi nal item Modi fied item Justi fications for modi fications Sources 
1 .  Competency model The material covered in The content and material Competency model design \\ ith (K i rkpatri ck & 
design, i .e .  the goal of the program was covered in the program regard to the content and material Ki rkpatrick 
the competency mode l ' s  re levant to my  job 
and the relevance of i ts 
are relevant to my job needing to be emphasized � i th 2006) 
regard to the ir relevance to the job. 
content and material to The content is c learly It is  easy to understand As part of the competency design, ( T Jolgado-
the part ic ipant ' s  job 
(6 items) 
spec ified the content of the the content should be c lear and eas) Tel lo. 
program to understand Moscoso, 
Jarc l a, & 
Chaves, 2006) 
The object ives of the The program objectives, Competency models are designed (Holgado­
training were in l i ne content and material are according to the needs of the job by [el lo et aI ., 
with my needs and in l ine with my job needs SPEs, not according to the needs of 2006) 
interests the trainees. 
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Did the program content The program content 
meet the stated meets the stated 
object ives? object ives 
The method was wel l The program content and 
suited to the objectives material are wel l  sui ted to 
and content the objectives of the 
program 
No modi fication was required 
The competency models are sel f-
directed learning, which means that 
the method is not the focus of the 
study. Hence, the content and 
material should be in l i ne with the 
program objectives which are 
developing the trainee to be able to 
perform the job without a 
supervisor. This wi l l  be in  l i ne with 
the company's  objectives. 
( lee & Ming, 
1 999) 
(1 Iolgado-
Tel lo et a I ., 
2006) 
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I n  general ,  I am sat is fied In general ,  1 am sat is lied The overal l  reaction oC the trainee (I To lgado-
with the content with the program goals, \\i th regard to the competency Tel lo et aI ., 
addressed in the train ing content and material used model design needs to be measured 2006) 
• Suggestions Any comments 
• What would you suggestions? 
suggest to improve the 
tra in ing program? 
• Please make any 
comments for changes 
that would improve the 
program? 
or This is an open ended question (K i rkpatrick & 
asked in order to give the trainees K i rkpatrick, 
the chance to express their opinion 2006; Lee & 
and overal l  reaction with regard to Ming, 1 999) 
the competency model design. In  
addition, trainees can suggest 
improvements 
The purpose of modifying the above i tems is to be able to measure the competency model design with regard to how easy 






( 7  i tems) 
Original item Modified item Justi Jications for modi fications 
S/hc encourages part ic ipation My supervisor explains to me The superv ic;or supports the 
in formal training programs the l ink between the competency model by ensuring that 
competency framework and the trainees understand the 
the job tasks requirements of  the program. 
My manager regu larly My supervisor regularly In our study, the supervisor is also 
disc usses my training and discusses my training and the manager 
development needs with me development needs with me 
My manager joint ly reviews My supervisor reviews my The supervisor is the manager also 
progress on tasks and progress on tasks and in our study 
development goals  at t imely development goals with me at 
intervals t imely intervals 
My supervisor meets with me My supervisor meets with me The supervisors support the 
to discuss ways to apply to di scuss the ways of competency model by showing 














Supervisors discuss the 
content and benefi ts o[ a 
training program with 
employees before a training 
program. 
implementing what I learn in 
the job tasks 
My supervisor regularly 
discusses the content and 
benefi ts of the program with 
me 
trainees how to use their learn ing in I.eimhach. 
their job tasks 1 998) 
The competency model is  a long (Saks & 
term program that may last [or up Belcourt, 
to 4 years; [or thi�, regular progress 2006) 
checking is required 
• My supervisor typical ly  My supervisor shows interest I t  is important for the supervisor to (Burke & 
shows interest in  what I learn in my progress and what I support the trainees by checking Bald\-\ in. 
in tra in ing programs learn in the program their progress in the competenc) 1 999; 
• My supervisor shows 
interest in what I leam in 
training 
model I ro l ton I I I  et 
a l ., 1 998) 
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In g�n�raL r am satisfied vvith [n general ,  I am sat is fi�d with Th� train�r in tradi t ional training is (I Jo lgauo-
th� trainer 's  \york the supervision replaced in the competency model Tel lo ct a \ ., 
exercised/appl ied during my 
development program 
• Suggestions Any comments or 
• What would you suggest to suggestions? 
improve the training 
program? 
• Please make any 
comments for changes that 
would improve the program 
by other roles, i .e .  supervisor, 
advisor, coach, assessor and veri fier 
This is an open ended question 
asked in order to give the trai nees 
2006) 
(K i rkpatrick 
& 
the chance to express their opinion Ki rkpatrick, 
and overal l  reaction with regard to 2006; Lee 
the supervis ion process. I n  addit ion, & Mi ng, 
the trainee can make suggestions 
for improvements 
1 999) 
S l ight changes were required in the i tems related to the supervi sory process in order to make i t  relevant to the competency mode l .  
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onstructs Original item Modi fied i tem Justi fications for modi fications Sources 
3 .  The coaching Mentor gave you feedback My coach provides me with the The ro le of the mentor is not (Raymond, 
process regard ing your performance required feedback regard ing Vv i thin the scope of this study 1 988) 
(7 i tems) in  your present job (coaching) my performance and for the present research 
purposes it was changed to 
' coach'  
[My] coach is My coach is knowledgeable No modi fication was required (Thach. 
knowledgeable, professional and helpful in  providing 2002) 
and helpfu l  in  providing support and direction 
support and direction 
The coach in it iates a dialogue My coach gives support ive The interview comments from (Truii�n & 
with the trainees that focuses comments to improve my the original study were changed Woerkom. 
on analysing their learning behavior to a question format 2008) 
behavior and gives supportive 
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comments for improv ing this 
behav ior 
The way the that trai ner( s) 
taught the material made me 
The way my coach guides me The ro le of the trainer in the ( Holton 1 l I  
through the material makes me competency model was replaced et aI ., 1 998) 
feel more con fident that I can feel more confident when i t  by the role of the superv i sor, the 
apply i t  comes to applying i t  in the job coach, the assessor, the veri fier 
tasks 
The mentor helped you finish My coach helps me to finish 
assignments/tasks or meet assignments that otherwise 
deadl ines that otherwise would have been d i fficult to 
complete 
and the advisor and, for this 
rcason, trainers were replaced by 
coaches. In addit ion, the support 
should help in apply ing the 
knowledge learned on the job 
The role of the mentor is 
beyond the scope of this study 
and it was hence changed to 
' coach' 
(Raymond, 
1 988 )  
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would have been d ifJieult  to 
complete (Protection) 
The fac i l i tator was effective 
present ing the material 
My coach explains the material The coach in the competcnc) 
c learly to me model is a fac i l i tator. I n  
tradi tional training, the 
fac i l i tator presents the material 
in a session or makes a 
presentat ion, whereas in  the 
competency model the coach 
explains the framework/material 
whi le the trainee is do ing the 
actual job/task. 




I n  generaL I am sat is fied with In general ,  I am sat isfied with The trainer in  trad itional training (I Tolgac.lo-
the trainer 's work the coaching process is replaced in the competency Tel lo et a I ., 
model by other roles, i .e .  2006) 
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• Suggestions 
• What would you suggest 
to improve the training 
program? 
• P lease make any 
comments for changes that 
would improve the program 
exercised/appl ied during my 
development program 
supervi sor, ad\ isor, coach, 
assessor and veri fier 
Any comments or suggest ions? This is an open ended question 
in order to give the trainees the 
(K irknatric'" 
& 
chance to express their opi nion K i rkpatric"', 
and overal l reaction with regard 2006; Lee 
to the coaching process. I n  & Ming, 
addition, the trainee can suggest 1 999) 
impro\ ements 
A few changes V\ ere required in the original i tems in order to help to measure the coaching process construct in the competency 
models .  
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Constructs Original i tem 
4 .  The "I more c learly understood my 
assessment strengths and weaknesses as a 
process result of part ic ipating in the 
(6 i tems) assessment center" ( reaction to 
ski l l  assessment) 
Modi fied i tem 
I c learly understand my 
strengths and weaknesses as a 
result  of the assessment 
process appl ied 
Justi fications for 
modifications 
In our study the assessment 
process is conducted in the 




Schmitt, 1 986) 
The assessment process is The question is developed on (AI  Matroushi ,  
comprehensive and measures the basis of the definit ion in  2004; Leuro & 
al l  the important dimensions the l iterature Kruger, 20 1 4 ) 
of the program 
The assessment process helps The question is developed on (Davidson & 
me become more competent the basis of implementing AI Zadjal i, 
competency models in 
organ izations 
1 999; Fletcher, 
1 997; No\ ia & 
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Fernandes, 
20 1 4 ; Parsloe, 
1 (95)  
The questions asked dur ing The question is developed on ( Lucia & 
the assessment are relevant the bas is  of the check l i st for I epsinger, 
and appropriate to the content creat ing competency models 1 999; 
and the material covered in 
the program 
Whiddett & 
I Iol lyforde, 
2008) 
I am satisfied with the The question i s  deve loped on (Oa\ idson & 
feedback provided at the end the basis of the assessor' s  role Al Zadja l i .  
of the assessment as out l ined in  the l i terature 1 999; Fletcher. 
1 997; Nm ia & 
Fernandes, 
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I n  general. I am sati sfied with 
the trainer 's work 
• Suggest ions 
• What would you suggest to 
improve the train ing program? 
• Please make any comments 
for changes that would improve 
the program 
In general ,  1 am satisfied with The trainer in tradit ional 
the assessment process training wi l l  be replaced in 
exerci sed/appl ied during my 
development program 
Any comments or 
suggest ions . 
competency model by other 
roles, i .e .  supervisor, advisor, 
coach, assessor and veri fier 
This is an open ended 
question in order to give the 
20 l .. L Parsloe. 
1 995 ) . 
(f To lgado­
Tel lo et a! ., 
2006) 
(K i rkpatrick & 
Kirkpatri ck. 
trainees the chance to express 2006; Lee & 
their  opinion and overall 
reaction with regard to the 
assessment process. In  
addi tion, the trainee can 
suggest improvements 
Ming. 1 999) 
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The assessment process conducted in  o i l  companies Lls ing the competency model is unique (AI  Matroush i, 200-\.) .  Not a l l  the 
i tems related to the assessment of tradi t ional train ing are adequate for measuring the assessment process for competenc) models .  This is  
why i tems spec i fic to the assessment process or competency model should be developed for this research, i n  order to study the effect of 
the process on the perceived effectiveness of the competency mode l .  
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Constructs Original i tem Modi fied item Justi fications for Sources 
modi Jications 
5, The The new ski l l s  were wel l  The new sk i l l s  covered in  Tn  competency models, a (Chimote .  
veri fication rehearsed and test-checked the program are we l l  tested veri fier ensures that all the 20 1 0 ; 
process by the trainer to ensure my by the verifier to ensure that assessments have been Dm idson & 
(6  items) profic iency, I am competent conducted properly and that Al ladial i .  
the candidate is competent. 1 999; 
Fletcher. 
1 997; Novia 
& Fernan(ks. 
20 1 4; Parsloe. 
1 995 ) 
The veri fication process is The question is developed on (AI 
comprehensive and the basis of the defi nit ion Matroushi, 
mentioned in the l i terature 2004' Leuro -- , --
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measures al l the important 
dimensions of the program 
The veri fication process The question is developed to 
helps me become competent serve the purpose of 
implementing competency 
models in organizations 
& Kruger. 
20 1 4) 
(Dm idson & 
AI Zadjal i, 
1 999; 
Fletcher, 
1 997; Novia 
& Femamles, 
20 1 4; Parsloe, 
1 995)  
The quest ions asked dur i ng The question is developed on ( Lucia & 
the veri fication arc relevant the basis or the check l ist for Lepsinger, 
and appropriate to the creat ing competency models 1 999; 
content and the material Whiddett & 
covered in the program 
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I n  general ,  I am sat isfied 
with the trainer's work 
I lolh forde. 
2008)  
J am sat is lied wi th the 
feedback provided at the 
end of the veri ficat ion 
The question is developed on ( Dm idson & 
the basis of the veri fier' s role AI Zadjal i, 
as describe in t!1e l i terature 1 999; 
I n  general, I am satisfied The trainer in tradit ional 
with the veri fication process tra in ing is replaced in the 
exerci sed/appl ied during my competency model by other 
development program roles i .e .  superv isor, advisor, 
coach, assessor and veri fier 
Fletcher, 
1 997; No, ia  
& Fernandes, 
20 1 4 ; Parsloe. 
1 995) .  
(I Io lgado-




• What would you 
suggest to improve the 
train ing program? 
• Please make any 
comments for changes that 
would improve the program 
Any comments or 
suggestions? 
This is an open ended 
question in order to give the 
( K i rkpatrid 
& 
trai nees the chance to express K i rkpatrick, 
the i r  opinion and overal l 2006: Lee & 
reaction wi th regard to the 
veri fication process. I n  
addit ion, the trainee can 
suggest improvements 
Ming, 1 999) 
L ike the assessment process, the veri fication process is unique to competency models .  The ver ification process is s im i lar to the 
assessment process, the only d ifference being that i t  ensures the correctness of the assessment process (AI Matroushi, 2004). 
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Constructs Original ikm Modi fied i tem Justi Jicat ions for mod i fications ')ources 
6. The ad\ is ing understood beforehand how I understood beforehand The i tem is mod i fied to rellect (I-Io lton I I I  
process the tra in ing would fi t my job- how the competency competency model s  c t  <l l ., 1 998)  
( 5  i tems) re lated deve lopment. program would fit my job 
The expected outcomes of th i s  The expected outcomes of  The advisor' s role  i s  to c lari fy the ( Hol ton 1 1 1  
tra in ing were c lear a t  the the program were wel l  program to the tra inee. The question et al . .  1 998) 
beginning of the tra in ing. c lari fied at the beginn ing was mod i fied accordingly to re flect 
of the program by the the advi sor' s  job. 
advisor 
My supervisor meets with me My advisor is  supportive The quest ion i s  modi fied to reOect (T lo l ton I I I  
regularly to work on problems i n  solving problems that the advisor's role in solv ing the et a l . .  1 998)  
I may be having when r try to ari se from t ime to t ime trainees' problems 
use my duri ng the program 
tra in ing. 
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I n  general ,  I am sat is fied with 
the trainer 's  \vork 
• Suggest ions 
• What would you suggest 
to improve the train ing 
program? 
• Please make any 
comments [or changes that 
would  improve the program 
My advisor moni tors my 
progress regularly 
In general , I am sat is fied 
with the advis ing process 
exercised/appl ied during 
The question is  developed accorJing (AI 
to the delini t ion of the advisor's role Matroushi .  
in the l i terature . 
The trainer i n  traditional train i ng is 
replaced in the competenc} model 
by other ro les i . e .  supervisor, 
200-l) 
(T lolgaJo­
Tello et aI ., 
2006) 
my development program advisor, coach, assessor and verifier 
Any comments or 
suggestions? 
This is an open ended quest ion in (Kirkputm:k 
order to give the trainees the chance & 
to express their opin ion and overal l  
react ion with regard to the advis ing 




& Mi ng. 
) 999) 
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The adv isor' s ro le i s  spec i fic to thus study of the o i l  company. For this reason, some i tems from the l i terature were modi fied and 
others were developed as defi ned by the advisor' s role (AI  Matroush i, 2004) 
Constructs Original i tem Modi fied i tem Justi fications for modi fications Sources 
7 . Perceived The train ing I received is The program is useful [or The questions i s  changed to re flect (J lo lgado-Tel lo 
effect iveness of usefu l  for my personal my career development the effect of competency model in et aI . ,  2006) 
competency development the employee ' s  career development 
model because competency is more 
( 1 1 i tems) c losely related to the tasks required 
in the job than to what the trainee 
wants for his her personal needs. 
What is taught in tra in ing What I learned in  the The competency model is learned ( II o l ton I I I  d 
closely  matches my job program c losely matches by the trainee; it is  "self-directed" aI ., 1 998 ) 
requirements. my job requirements learning. l Ienee the word ing has 
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The c lass helped me 
develop those ski l i s 
The tra in ing program 
al lowed me to develop 
been changed from is taught to 1\ 
learned 
My knowledge and sk i l ls Trainees gai n the required 
i ncreased as a result of the knowledge and sk i l l s  on the job 
program when they are ur.dergoing the 
program. They don ' t  learn it in a 
c lass as they would with tradi t ional 
training. 
The program al lows me to Not many changes required 
develop spec i lic  sk i l l s  that 
spec ific ski l l s  that I can use I can use on the job 
on the job. 
Training practices in  this The program prepares me 
organization, prepare me to to be more effect ive on my 
be more effect ive at my job job 
Not many changes required 
( K i rkpatri ck & 
Kirkpatrick, 
2006) 





Train ing programs provide 
trai nees with tra in ing 
The program provides 
trai nees wi th the 
ompctcncy models  are designed 
to be relevant to the tra inee 's  job. 
experiences and condit ions experience requi red [or the For this reason, there is no need to 
(surroundings, tasks, job reproduce the work env ironment 
equipment) that closely  
resemble those in  the actual 
work environment .  
I would recommend th is  r would recommend this 
program to other employees program to other 
who have the opportuni ty .  employees who have the 
opportuni ty 
because the trainee works on the 
program whi le engaged i n  
conventional work. 
No changes required 




(Tan et a! . .  
2003) 
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The tra in ing program hel ped The program helped me Not many changes required (Paek, 2005 )  
me  i ncrease my employee 
performance 
The knowledge gai ned i n  
the tra in ing program i s  
appl icable to  my job. 
This train ing was a 
wOlihwhi le  i nvestment i n  
my  career deve lopment. 
i ncrease my performance 
The knowledge and sk i l l s  
gained are d irectly 
Not many changes requi red (Chimotc. 20 1 0) 
appl icable to my job 
The program helps prepare The aim of modifying the question ( Truining 
for better career is to see if competency models Emilia/i()n FIeld 
opportunit ies with in the support career development i nside GUide 
company in  the future the company. This means that 
employees who complete the 
program can handle h igher 
posi t ions. 
Demons/rating 
the " aille of 
Training at 
Even' Level, 
Januaf) 20 1 1 )  
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The tra in ing program \Vas, 
owralL very effective 
I n  general ,  the program is 
very effect ive 
• Suggestions Any comments or 
• What would you suggest suggest ions? 
to improve the training 
program? 
• Please make any 
comments for changes that 
would improve the program 
Not many changes requi red (Tan et al . .  
2003) 
This is an open ended question in (K i rkpatrick & 
order to give the trai nees the chance K i rkpatrick. 
to express their  opinion and overal l  2006; Lee & 
reaction with regard to the Ming. 1 9(9) 
perceived competenC) model 
effectiveness . In addition, the 
trainee can suggest improvements 
The effectiveness of the competency model refers to whether the program reaches i ts intended objectives ( Pack. 2005 ) .  I n  o i l  and 
gas companies, the main objective of the competency model is that employees at the end of the program are competent and able to 
perform the work without supervision ( Davidson & AI Zadia l i. 1 999; F letcher. 1 997; Nm ia & Fernandes. 10 1 4 ) .  This made sl ight changes in 
the above items necessary in order 
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I cd-ended que l ion v,,'ere u ed becau e they tend to get a higher re pon e rate 
five-item Likert scale \vas u ed for 
this tudy to calibrate the item , u ing the categorie , <  trongly disagree", "Disagree", 
"Don ' t  know", " gree" and " trongly agree". The fourth tep wa to final ize the la out 
by e:-.plaining the purpo e of conducting the que t ionnaire and a suring the part ic ipants 
that their an wcr v\-ould be confidential and would be u ed for academic purposes only .  
In addit ion. they w ere reminded that tak ing part in the study wa o luntary. Other 









at ional i ty 
Age 
Current job 
Years of ervices in  the company 
Job category 
Level of education 
The fi nal step \Va pretesting. The first pretesting was done by the researcher' s 
advi or, who checked and re iewed the sequencing of the questions and sugge ted ways 
of improving the que t ionnaire .  The second pretesting wa done by 1 0  part ic ipants \ ho 
went through the competency based program .  The purpose of the feedback from the 
part ic ipant was to check that the que tions were c lear before sending the questionnaire 
to the \\ hole ample .  After the 1 0  part ic ipants had a l l  made sure that a l l  the i tems \ ere 
c lear, the que t ionnaire was ready to be pub l ished onl ine (see Appendix  I I I  for the final 
draft of the quest ionnaire) .  
.... 8 I n fo rmed on  ent  and o n fident ia l ity 
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Before admini  tering the questi nnaire to the trainee of the oi l  company under 
revie\\<, a letter from the univer i ty \\a obtained, reque ting p ffil i  ion for the re earcher 
to c nduct the tud} ( ee Appendi. I I ) .  The letter \Va gi en to the Human Resources 
Department ( I I R) in order to get con ent to proceed with the study. After the re earcher 
obtai ned thi consent, he \Va uppl ied by the H R  department with a l i st of the trainees ' 
names and emai l addre e ,  0 that the could be sent the l i nk to the questionnaire. In the 
emaiL the parti ipants \v er informed that their paJ1ic ipation wa voluntary and as ured 
that a l l  the data gathered w uld be t reated as confidential and not used for any purposes 
other than academic research .  The respondents' names and ident ification infonnation 
were not gathered a part of the que tionnaire. 
u m m a ry 
I n  thi chapter the tep fol lowed to develop the current research study were 
retraced. The fol lowing chapter presents the data analysis and the results. 
Chapter 5 :  Data Analy & Re ult 
1 5 1  
Thi chapter report in  detai l the appl ication o[  the tati t ical procedure, inc luding 
the quantitat i \ e  analysi and the r ult  of  the data col lected [rom the que tionnaire. The 
g a1 of thi tud) , a noted previou 1y, i to study the factors that make the competency 
ba ed model effecti \ e . The que tionnaire wa conducted according to the procedure 
out l ined in  hapter 4 .  A cliagno tic de cription of the data col lected from the quest ionnaire 
and the meth d of preparing the data for analy i i d i  cu  ed  below. This is  fol lo\',;ed by 
the de� riptive stati t ics, inc luding the re pondents' demographics. To test our hypothesis 
or theoretical modeL fir t, an exploratory [actor analysis wa used to explore the structure 
of the c n truct in  P v22. econd, our structure and mea urement models were 
validated, u ing a confirmatory factor analysis in  MO . Third, the structural model i n  
10  \\ as t e  ted to en ure that the result  fel l  within the r commended model fi t  
thre holds. 
5. 1 Data creening 
part of the data creening, the effect of m i ssing data should be e aluated, 
outl ier should be identi fied and other tests used for the assumptions underlying most 
mult ivariate techniques. These te ts he lp to find the h idden effects that could be m i  sed 
by the researcher. The te ts that are conducted here are for missing data, outl iers, 
normal i ty, Homoscedast ic i ty, l i nearity, and multicol l inearity ( Ha i r, B lack, Bab in, & 
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5. 1 . 1  Mi ing data 
I t  i ' somctime the ca 'C that there i a mis  ing alue in one or more of the variable . 
lhl: re earchcr 'h uld tud) the patt rn and relation h ip of the mi  sing data in order to 
figure out the appropriate remed) \\ hich wi l l  maintain a clo e di stribution of the original 
\ aluc' . l n  thi tud) , the 3 � col lected responses from the trainee were checked and ten 
of them wcre rcmo\ ed because the were incomplete re ponses .  The u able ample i s  375 
trainees. 
5. 1 .2 O u t l ier 
The e are checked to ee \\ hether orne values that are very d ifferent from the 
other ob ervat ion . The) are u ual ly  j udged by h igh or 10\ value i n  a variable or aero s 
e\ eral v ariables that mark the ob ervat ion out c learly among the other ariables. In this 
re earch,  al l  our variable were on a short ordinal equal interval cale (with a five-point 
L ikert cale) and therefore al lowed no extreme value outl ier . 
5. 1 .3 orrnal ity 
Thi refer to the shape of the data or the distribution of the data for a particular 
\ ariable .  I n  th is study, nonnal i ty was asse sed by test ing the shape, skewnes and kurtosis .  
kewness refers to the balance of the d istribution of data, checking whether i t  i s  shi fted to 
one ide ( right or left) or is centered ( with the same shape on both sides). I f  the kewne s 
value i more than 1 ,  then the data i s  right skewed and i f  the value i s  less than - 1  then the 
data is left kewed: a position in between these two is  idea l .  In addition, if the absolute 
value of the skewness is less than three t imes the standard error, then the data are 
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sat isfactory (Ga "' i n, 20 1 2b) .  Kurto i r fer to the peaked hape or flatnes of the 
di tribution of data mpared v i th normal di tribution. The same test a are u ed for 
kc\\ ne are appl ied but a more lenient rule i fol lowed, nam I}, that a kurtosi problem 
should be flagged i f  the v alue i more than the ab ol ute \ alue of 2.2 ( Ros ito, Hand, & 
"'arRncss, 1 983) .  
, in  e most of our ariable \ ere ba ed on a 5 -point Likert scale, there wa no 
rea on to e�c lude v ariabl ba ed on kewne s, lIn le s they showed no variance. For thi 
rea on. kurtosi \\ a f cll.ed on. rather than ske\\ ness. The rule [ol lov\ ed for this study 
\\ a to e� l ude a kurto i \'a lue greater than the ab ol llte \alue of 2 .2  ( Rosi to et a 1 ., 1 983) ,  
In  thi tud}. no major kurtosis i sue was found (refer to appendix I V )  
5 . 2  Demogra p h ic t a t i  t i c  
The demographics  of our  re pondents were analyzed to  reveal the  fol lowing:  
• Gender 
• ational i ty 
• ge 
• Year of service i n  the company 
• Job category 
• Level of educ�ion 
• Years i n  the CAM program 
• tatus of CAM completion 
• Assessment stage 
• Veri fication stage 
1 54 
De criptive tati t ic [or the urve resp ndents are shov" n in  Table 3 .  Most f the 
part ic ipant were male (75 . 5 % ) .  Mo t of the re pondent were E nationals (95 .2% ) .  
The age of the part ic ipant ranged between 23 ( 2 1 .3% ) and 32 ( 1 .9°'0) year , but mo t of 
them were between 2 "1 ( _ 1 .3° 0) and 24 ( 1 9 .5°'0) years old.  Most o[ the pm1icipants had 
\\orked [or 1 ( _ l .3°'0) ,  2 (40.8°'°) r 4 ( 1 8 .9%) year consecutively .  Most of them held 
jobs in Techn ical Engin ering ( -4 . 1 %). Mo t of them held a bachelor 's  degree ( 89.9% ) .  
n l )  1 45 (4 1 . 1 �0)  of the part ic ipant had completed the C M program, lea\ ing 22 1 
( 5  .9°,0) of them t i l l  involved in it .  O f th i  group of 22 1 ,  94 ( 25 . 1 °'0) were in  A e sment 
1 and eri fication L 76 (20 .3%) were in  A sessment 2 and Verification 2 and 5 1  ( 1 3 .6%) 
were 111 e ment 3 and Veri fication 3 .  
Table 4 :  Demographic characteristic ( n=3 7 5 )  
Mea ure Frequency (N) 
Gender 
ra le  283 
Female 92 
at ional ity 
UAE ational 3 5 7  
Other 1 8  
Age 
23 80  
24 73 
Percentage (% ) 
75 . 5  
24 .5  
95 .2  
4 .8  
2 l .3 
1 9. 5  
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25 52  1 3 .9 
26 7 1  1 8 .9 
27  57  1 5 .2 
') 2 1  5 .6 
29 9 2 .4 
30 7 1 .9 
3 1  4 1 . 1  
.., ')  .., . .J 
Year of ervice in tfle company 
80 2 l .3 
') 73 1 9 . 5  
.., 5 3  1 4 . 1  .J 
-l 7 1  1 8 .9 
5 57  1 5 .2 
6 20 5 . 3  
7 9 2 .4 
8 7 1 .9 
9 4 1 . 1  
1 0  . 3  
Job Category 
Managerial! upervi sory 75  20.0 
Technical/Engineering 203 54. 1 
Admin istrative/C lerical 49 1 3 . 1  
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, pec ial ist Profes ional 48 1 2 . 8  
Level of Education 
Bachdor' s degree 3 37  89.9 
1a  ter ' s  degree 3 8  1 0 . 1  
talu. of CAllIS completion 
completed 1 54 4 l . 1  
t completed 22 1 58 .9  
...-1 5 es ment lave 
Assessment 1 94 25 . 1 
A 'e ment 2 76 20 .3  
A ses ment 3 5 1  1 3 .6  
Al l  1 54 4 1 . 1  
Verification tage 
erifica.tion 1 94 25 . 1 
Verifica.tion 2 76 20 .3  
erification 3 5 1  1 3 .6 
A l l  1 54 4 1 . 1  
The descriptive tatistic for the response item are hown below in Table 5 .  The 
i tems are related to 7 con truct . The mean values indicate that the part ic ipants general ly 
tend to earn favorable  evaluations. The mean values for i tems 1 to 5 ranged from 3 . 1 4  to 
3 .93 .  In addit ion, the standard deviation (SD)  value of items ranged from 0 .93 to 1 .4 1 .  
Table 5 :  Descript ive Stat istics of survey i tems 
Construct  / I tem I tem Mean Std.  M i n i m u m  M a x i m u m  
N a m e  Deviat ion 
Com petency model  design, i .e .  the  goal  of the competency 
model  a n d  the  relevance of i ts  con ten t and  m aterial  to the  
part ic ipa nt ' s  job 
1 .  The content and material covered in the program are Material 1 3 . 5760 1 . 1 5 576 1 . 00 5 .00 
relevant to my job 
2. It is  easy to understand the content of the program Material 2 3 .4907 1 . 20 1 29 1 .00 5 .00 
3 .  The program objectives, content and material are in l i ne Material 3 3 . 3 387 1 .29 1 67 1 . 00 5 . 00 
with my job needs 
4. The program content meets the stated objectives Material 4 3 .4453 1 . 1 3833  1 . 00 5 .00 
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5 .  The program content and material are wel l  suited to the Material 5 3 . 3 1 47 1 . 26752 1 .00 5 .00 
object ives or the program 
6. In general ,  I am sat is fied with the program goals, content Material 6 3 . 3253 1 . 27324 1 . 00 5 .00 
and material used 
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Construct I I tem 
2. The advis ing process 
I tem Name M ean  
1 .  Before the start of the competency program, I had a good Advis ing 1 3 . 3493 
understand ing of how i t  wou ld fi t my job 
2 .  The expected outcomes of the program were wel l  c larified at the Advis ing 2 3 . 70 1 3  
beginning of the program by the advisor 
3 .  My advi sor is support ive in so lving the problems that ari se from Advis ing 3 3 .93 33  
t ime to  t ime during the program 
4. My advisor monitors my progress regularly Advising 4 3 . 3973 
5. I n  genera l ,  I am sat i sfied with the advis ing process Advis ing 5 3 .6693 
exerc i sed/appl ied during my development program 
Std.  
Deviat ion 
1 . 3 2765 
1 . 1 6 1 49 
1 . 1 85 1 7  
1 . 1 9468 
1 .25280 
M in i m u m  M a x i m u m  
1 . 00 
1 .00 
1 . 00 
1 .00 







Construct  / I tem 
The coach i n g  p rocess 
1 .  My coach prov ides me with the required feedback regardi ng my 
performance 
2. My coach is knowledgeable and helpful  in providing support 
and d irection 
3. My coach gives support ive comments to improve my behavior 
I tem Name Mean 
Coaching 1 3 . 26 1 3  
Coach ing 2 3 .6827 
Coaching 3 3 .6027 
4 .  The way my coach guides me through the material makes me Coaching 4 3 . 3600 
fee l  more confident to app ly it on the job 
5 .  My coach helps me to fin ish ass ignments that otherwise would Coaching 5 3 . 5 1 20 
have been d ifficult to complete 
Std.  
Deviat ion 
1 . 3 743 1 
1 .2763 1 
1 . 30 1 79 
1 . 294 1 7  
1 . 326 1 0  
M in i m u m  M a x i m u m  
1 .00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
l . 00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
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6. My coach explains the material c learly to me 
7 .  I n  general ,  I am sat is fied with the coach ing process 
exercised/app l ied during my development program 
oaching 6 3 . 3947 
oaching 7 3 .4587 
1 . 23 1 92 






Construct / I tem 
The supervis ion p rocess 
I tem Name M ean  
1 .  My supervisor explains to me the l i nk between the competency Superv ision 3 . 3 547 
framework and the job tasks 
2. My superv i sor regularly d iscusses my train ing and development Superv i sion 3 .2827 
needs with me 2 
3 .  My supervi sor reviews my progress on tasks and development Superv ision 3 .6880 
goals  with me at t imely i ntervals 3 
4 .  My supervisor meets with me to d iscuss the ways of Supervis ion 3 . 8 1 07 
implementing what I learn on the job 4 
5 .  My supervisor regularly d i scusses the content and bene fits of Supervi sion 3 . 5067 
the program with me 5 
Std.  M in i m u m  M a "\ i m u m  
Deviat ion 
1 . 28736 1 .00 5 .00 
1 .3 1 633  1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 08032 1 .00 5 .00 
1 .04646 1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 1 3493 1 . 00 5 .00 
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6. My supef\ isor shows interest in my progress and \vhat I learn Supervis ion 3 .693 3 .99697 1 . 00 5 .00 
i n  the program 6 
7 .  I n  general ,  I am sat is fied with the superv i sion exerci sed/appl ied Supervis ion 3 .4640 1 . 3 3 5 7 ]  1 . 00 5 .00 
during my deve lopment program 7 
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Construct  / I tem 
Perceived effect iveness of the competency model  
1 .  The program i s  useful for my career development 
2 .  What I learn in the program closely matches my job 
requirements 
3 .  My knoV\ ledge and sk i l l s  have increased as a result of the 
program 
4. The program al lows me to develop specific ski l l s  that I can 
use on the job 
5 .  The program prepares me to be more effective on my job 
I t em Name Mean 
E ffect iveness 3 .2373 
E ffecti veness 3 .-+587 
2 
E ffecti veness 3 . 1 4 1 3  
3 
E ffecti veness 3 . 54 1 3  
4 




1 . 39506 
1 . 1 0796 
1 .406 1 6  
1 . 1 4 1 24 
1 . 1 3409 
M in i m u m  M a x i m u m  
l . 00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
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6. The program provides trainees with the experience required E ITec t i yen ess 3 . 6987 1 . 1 0535  1 .00 5 .00 
for the job 6 
7. I would recommend this program to other employees who Effect iveness 3 . 7067 .93 896 1 .00 5 .00 
have the opportunity 7 
8 .  The program has helped me improve my performance EJTectiveness 3 . 6293 1 . 293 2 1  1 . 00 5 .00 
8 
9. The knowledge and sk i l l s  gained are directly appl icable to Effectiveness 3 .4693 1 . 1 274-+ 1 .00 5 .00 
my job 9 
1 0. The program helps prepare for better career opportunities Effect iveness 3 . 3 8 1 3  1 . 3409 1 1 .00 5 .00 
within the company in the future 1 0  
1 1 . I n  general, the program is \'ery effect ive Effectiveness 3 . 3 893 1 . 1 5295 1 . 00 5 .00 
1 I 
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Constru c t  / I tem I tem Name 
The verificat ion p rocess 
1 .  The new sk i l l s  covered in the program are wel l  Veri fication 1 
tested by the veri fier to ensure that I am 
competent 
2. The veri fication process is comprehensive and Veri fication 2 
measures a l l  the important dimensions of the 
program 
3 .  The ver i fication process he lps me become Veri fication 3 
competent 
4 .  The questions asked during the veri fication are Veri fication 4 
relevant and appropriate to the content and the 
material covered in the program 
Mea n  Std.  
Deviat ion 
3 . 3600 1 .08268 
3 .6640 1 . 1 3484 
3 . 3 1 47 1 . 39025 
3 .66 1 3  1 . 1 0902 
M i n i m u m  M a� i m u m  
1 . 00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
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5 .  I am sat is fil!d with the CCl!dback. prO\ idl:d at the Veri fication 5 
end o r  the veri ficat ion 
6 .  T n  general , T am sati s fi ed with the veri fication Veri lication 6 
process exerci sed/appl ied during my 
development program 
3 . 7280 
3 . 6720 
.97325 1 .00 5 00 
1 .0630 1 . 00 5 .00 
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Construct / I tem I tem Name 
The assessment  process 
1 .  c learly understand my strengths and Assessment I 
weaknesses as a resul t  of the assessment process 
appl ied 
2 .  The assessment process is comprehensive and Assessment 2 
measures a l l  the important dimensions of the 
program 
3 .  The assessment process helps me become more Assessment 3 
competent 
4 .  The questions asked during the assessment are Assessment 4 
re levant and appropriate to the content and the 
material covered in  the program 
Mean 
3 . 2907 
3 . 6693 
3 . 1 520 
3 .6053 
Std.  
Deviat ion  
1 .25740 
.92643 
1 . 33478 
1 . 0 1 80 1  
M in i m u m  M a x i m u m  
1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
1 .00 5 .00 
1 . 00 5 .00 
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5 .  1 am sat is fied \\ i th the feedback provided at the Assessmen t 5 3 . 5333  1 .07889 1 .00 5 .00 
end or the assessment 
6 .  In genera l ,  I am satisfied with the assessment Assessment 6 3 .6053 1 . 05-l 1 -l  1 . 00 5 .00 
process exerc i sed/appl ied during my deve lopment 
program 
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5.3 K\ploratol] Factor Ana l) ( E F A )  
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Thi refer to a tati tical technique u ed to define th correlation among the 
variable  in a data et ( lla i r  e t  a I ., 20 1 4 ) . ing thi analy i help to bui ld a factor tructure 
(a grouping of variable ba ed on c l  se c rrelat ions) .  The benefit  of conduct ing an EF A 
i that it can find any mi  fi tt ing \ ariable . EFA help to prepare the variable to be used 
r r a c leaner _ tructure equat ion mode l .  In  thi study the E F  A was conducted u ing 
Princi pal  omponent nal) si \\ ith Pr max rotation to sec if the ob erved \ariable 
loaded together a expected. met the val idi ty and rel iabi l i ty cond itions and were correlated 
adequate l ) . The princ ipal  component wa u ed becau e it c n iders a l l  the factors of 
\ ariance and it extract the factors that contain smal l proport ion of unique variance and 
in ome ca e error varian e. I n  principa l  component analysi , unit ies (values of 1 .0 )  are 
in  erted i n  the diagonal of the corre lat ion matrix ,  so that the ful l  variance i reflected in 
the factor matrix (Ha i r  et a I ., 20 1 4 ) .  Promax was u ed because the dataset in  this ca e i s  
large ( n=3 75)  and i t  can  account for correlated factors. The adequacy of the model was 
checked, u ing the Kai er-Meyer-Olkin ( KMO) Measure and Bartlett's Test of pheric i ty 
and te t ing the communali t ie . The two te ts that were u ed for the basic assumpt ions were 
as fol low : (Gask in, 20 1 2c ) .  
• The Ka i  e r-Meyer-Olkin  ( K MO)  M ea u re :  this refers to the "Measure of 
ampl ing dequacy".  I t  i s  helpfu l  to know i f  the ariables used in  the dataset can be 
grouped i nto a smal ler set of underlying constructs. KMO wi l l  vary from 0- 1 and the 
re earcher can proceed if i t  l ie at 0 .6  or h igher (0 . 5  can be u ed for a more lenient cut-off 
point) .  I f  the value of  the KMO is  Ie s than 0 .5  then the factor analysis wi l l  not be a useful 
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a it should be .  The fol lov\ ing are the thre hold for the K 10 and it de  cription ( a J... i n, 
20 1 2c ) :  
0 1af\ elou : .90 
0 1eritoriou : . 80 
0 1 iddl ing:  . 70s 
0 1 ediocre :  . 60s 
0 I i  erable :  . 50  
o na ceptable :  bel w . 50 
I n  thi research,  the score of the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) test for ampl ing 
adequacy \\Ia meritorious at 0 .894 ( refer to appendix V) .  
• B artlett' Te t of phcricity :  thi test helps in comparing the developed 
corre lat ion matrix with an identity matrix .  An identity matrix refers to a correlation matrix 
with a pri nc ipal diagonal of 1 .0 and off-diagonal of zeros. A significant Bart lett te t 
indicates that the vaJiables do indeed have a re lationship which is good enough to run a 
meaningful EFA (Gaskin, 20 1 7c) .  Bart lett ' s  test of spheric i ty in this study was sign ificant 
( refer to appendix V) . .  
After checking the above two, the fol lowing were also checked: 
• Communal i t ies :  this term refers to the extent to which an i tem correlates with 
all other items. H igher communal it ies are recommended. The communal i t ies were 
checked i f  they were between 0.0 and 0.4; if so, then the variable would not load as 
significantl y  as expected on any construct. Communalit ies of � 0 .5  are recommended 
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(GasJ..ln, 20 1 2c ) .  fter the analy i , the communal i ties for each item v ere ufficientl) high 
(above 0.6), indicat ing that the elected i tems were adequately correlated for a factor 
ana l)- i ·  ( refer to appendix ) . .  
• Re idual : thi  tem1 refer t the difference between the value that a model 
predi ts and the ob en ed v alue in the dataset on which the model is ba ed. In P this 
i calculated and appear in  the reproduced correlation matrix which contain the 
difference bet\\ ccn the ob n ed cOITelation coefficients and the alues predicted from the 
model .  :ror a good modeL a l l  value hould be Ie than 0 .05 .  P provide a footnote 
\\ hich ummari e the re iduals that have an absolute value greater than 0 .05 .  I f more than 
50% of th residuals are greater than 0.05,  this is a ign of a problem in the model (Field, 
2009: Yong & Pearce, 20 1 3 ) .  I n  thi research,  the reproduced correlat ion matri, had 1 0% 
non-redundant re iduals with ab olute a lues greater than 0.05,  v hich confirm the 
adequacy of the item and the 6-factor model (Gaskin, 20 1 2c ;  Yong & Pearce, 20 1 3 ) ( refer 
to appendix ) . .  
• Total variance : variance refer to the value that represents the total amount of 
the di per ion of  values for a single variable  about its mean. If one variable correlates with 
another variabl e  then i t  shares ariance with this other variable, and the amount of haring 
between the two i s  the squared correlation. U nderstanding how much a variable's variance 
i shared with other variables and how much cannot be shared or explained i s  ital i n  
factor analysis .  The  total variance of any variable consists of one of three type , as  fol lows: 
o ommon variance: refers to the variance in a variable which is shared with a l l  
other variables .  Common variance is shared on the basis of a variable ' s  correlations with 
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al l  other variable . The communal i t) or a \ ariable i an  e t imate of i t  hared or common 
variance among the ariable , a h \\In b) th extracted [actor . The goal when extracting 
factors i to remove a much comm n variance in  the fir  t factor as possible ( h i l d, 2006; 
HaIr et a I ., 20 1 4 ) 
o pec ific  variance or unique variance : refer to the variance assoc iated with 
onl) a pec i fic variable .  I t  cannot be e. plained by correlations to other variables but is  
a ociated \\ ith a ingle ariable ( i l a i r  e t  a I ., 20 1 4 ) 
o l:.rror variance:  refer to the unrel iabi l ity f the variance when it cannot be 
e�plained b) orrelations t other variable (Ch i ld, 2006; Hair  et a I ., 20 1 4) 
The total variance of any factor consists of it c mmon, unique and error variance. 
The percentage f variance is ba ed on having a pec i fied cumulative percentage of total 
\ ariance \\ hich i extracted b ucce ive factor . The purpo e of the percentage of 
\ ariance is to make sure that the extracted factors are sign ificant by ensuring that they 
explain a spec ified amount of  variance. 1n  the socia l  sciences, i t  i s  recommended to have 
a total variance explained > 60% (Gask in, 20 1 2c ;  Ha i r  et a I ., 20 1 4) .  The total vanance 
explained for thi stud i s  83 .4% which i s  above 60%. ( refer to appendix V) .  
5.3. 1 Rel iab i l ity 
This refers to the asses ment of the degree of consistency between the mult iple 
i tems of a con truct. I t  is a rel iable  et of variables if i t  wi l l  consistently  load on the arne 
construct. Rel iabi l ity is tested in exploratory factor analysis by comput ing Cronbach'  s 
alpha for each construct or factor. I t  is recommended for factor rel iabi l i ty that the threshold 
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for 'r nbach'  alpha h uld be ab e 0 .7 ( Fame l l  & Larcker, 1 98 1 ;  "'--'-"'===.:...!--""'...=.:�== 
1994 ) .  rter the c,tracti n of the factors, ronbach ' s  alpha in each case is  sho\ n below 
and at the top f the pattem matri 
0 .7  r r factor rel iabi l i ty ( Fame l l  
appendix ) .  
I I  alphas were ab  \e  the recommended thre hold of 
Larcker, 1 98 1 :  unnallJ & Bem tein, 1 994) ( refer to 
Table  6 :  ronbach '  Alpha for i tems 
I tem 
ronbach ' s  \ Ipha 0.944 
5.3.2 V a l i d i t) 
Effectivene 
0 .908 
UpCf\ I SIOI1 Coaching Ad i i ng Materia 
0 . 898 0 .887 0 .857 0. 849 
The ty pe of val id ity that \ ere examined i n  thi study were the face val id ity, the 
com ergent \,a l id ity and the di  crim inant  val idity.  Face val idi ty means that the item that 
are of a s imi lar nature are loaded together on the ame con truct and that they make sense. 
Com: rgent val idi ty means that there is a h igh corre lation between the i tems within a 
ingle construct :  thi s  can be noticed from the factor loading . Ha  ing a large sample size 
affect the factor loading.  I n  this study the factor loading of 0 .3 i s  considered s ign ificant, 
gJ\ en that the sample ize was 3 7 5  respondents (Gask in. 20 1 2c ;  Hair et a I ., 20 1 4) .  
Di  cr iminant \ al id i ty refers to the extent to which the factors are di  t inct and uncorrelated. 
The rule that was fol lowed is that the items relate more c lo e ly  to their own construct than 
to any other con truct. To exami ne the discr iminant val id i ty. the fol lowing methods were 
used in  the exploratory factor analy i s  (Gask in. 20 1 2c ;  Hair  et a I ., 20 1 4) ( refer to appendix 
V) . :  
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o I· xami ning the pattern matrix by checking i f  th ariable litem were loadi ng 
sign i ficant ly  on ne con tru t onI; or i f  there wa cr loading (in which item are 
ad ing on mult ip le factor ) 
o E:--.amining the fact r correlation matrix - the correlation between the factor 
'hould not c:--.ceed 0 .7 .  H igh correlati n > 0.7 mean that there is a majority of hared 
variance (0 .7*0 .7  = 49°'0 hared variance) eGa k in, 20 1 2a) .  
Dur ing the EFA ome items \\ere dr pped because they fai led to load conceptual ly  
\\ ith their e:--.pected con truct ( refer to appendix V) . .  I tems that loaded on other item are 
con idered poor/unrel iable and were deleted from the analysis .  The i tems of the 
veri fication construct were dropped becau e of cro s- loadings with the assessment items 
and for thi rea on the con truct i considered redundant. The s imi larit ie conceptua l ly  
b tween the veri fi cation and the as  essment i tems resul ted i n  the cro s loading . I n  
addition, the wording o f  some pairs o f  questions were imi lar. The hypotheses o f  the 
" er ification construct, H 5  and H I  0, were not tested in the final mode l .  A l l  remaining 
loading of the item were above the thre hold of 0 .3 ,  a recommended by Hair  et a l .  (20 1 4) 
for sample sizes above 3 50 .  This ind icated that adequate convergent val idity had been 
achiev ed. 0 cross- load ing \ ere ava i lable and no factor correlation were greater than 
0 .7 ,  indicat i ng adequate di cr iminant val idi ty .  With regard to the model fit, the resul t ing 
six-factor model explained 83 .4% of the total variance, which was above 60% as 
recommended by Hair  et a l .  (20 1 4). The fi nal l ist of items is shown below: 
Table 7 :  Pattern Matrix for coeflic ients 
I tem Assessment Effectiveness Supervision Coaching Advising Material 
Material .059 .0 1 5  .072 - .094 - .068 .892 
Material 3 - .088 - .047  . 1 1 8  - .055 .079 .93.t 
Material 6 .077 . 1 50 - .247 . 237  - . 042 .686 
Advising_2 - . 2 1 3  .077 .096 - .0 1 7  .908 - .0 .. +0 
Advising_3 .2 1 7  - .058 - . 1 3 7 .083 .8.t5 - .068 
Advising_5 . 1 23 - .02 1 .047 - .037 .788 . 1 30 
Coaching_2 - .088 - .082 - .003 .9.t7 . 1 1 4  - .020 
Coaching_3 .0 1 2  - .040 . 1 1 9  .82.t - . 1 1 2 . 1 28 
Coaching_7F .05 1 . 1 03 .085 .822 - .004 - . 1 1 2 
Supervis ion_ l .020 .083 .769 . 1 1 5  .024 - .0 1 0  
Supervision _ 2 .073 .023 .869 .024 .0 1 9  - .084 
Supervision_7 - .0 1 2  -.069 .88.t . 044 - .0 1 3  . 1 26 
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Effectiveness 4 - .069 .892 .027 - .026 .078 .065 
Effectiveness 5 .003 .83 1 - .08 1 - .023 .047 . 1 64 
Effectiveness 1 1  .080 .953 .070 .000 - .08 1 - . 1 28 
F 
Assessment :2 .886 .007 .068 - .05 1 .0 1 6  .028 
Assessment 4 .938 .004 .052 - .042 - . 003 .007 
Assessment 6 .96 1 . 020 - .032 .046 - .0 1 2  - .0 1 6  
% of variance 48 . 1 83 1 2 . 72 1 8 .547 6.039 4.342 3 . 545 
explained 
Note. Extraction Method : Princ ipal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax with Kaiser Normal izat ion. 
a. Rotat ion converged in  7 i terations. 
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504 o n firmatol1 Factor  Ana \y i 
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r: i undertaken after the expl ratory fact r analy i . The CF re emble the 
EFA in some a pect but i t  i conduct d to specify b th the number of con tructs that exist 
for a set of i tem and \\ hich con truct each item \ i l l  load on before re ults can be 
calculated . For this rea n .  thi tati t ical technique does not assign i tems to construct 
but instead ba 'e the a ignment on the th or being te ted before any resu l t  can be 
obtaint:d. I n  F \, the item i a igned only to a ingle con truct .  This help to  test how 
far an a priori theoretical pattern of i tem loading on pre- pec i fied constructs repre ent 
the actual data. Con equently.  F A helps to determine hoy \-vel l  our theoretical 
'pec i fi cat ion or the factors matche real i ty .  The re earcher confirms the factor structure 
e:\.tracted in the EF A (Ga k in, �O 1 2a; I la i r  et a I ., 20 1 4) . MO was used to conduct the 
FA ( refer to appendix V I ) .  
504. 1 M odel  F i t  
lodel F i t  helps to compare the theory to ob ervation by test ing the s imi larities of 
the e t imated covariance matrix ( the theory) to the ob erved covariance matrix .  
I n  order to  check the model fit ,  a range of  fi t  indices was used, related to  the 
ab olute fit i nd ices and the incremental fit indices. 
The fi rst fit indices that were checked were the absolute fit i ndices which suppl ied 
a d i rect measure of how wel l  the model under study reproduced the observed data (Kenny 
& 1cCoach. 2003 ) .  I t  provided a basic test of how \ e l l  the theory as developed fitted the 
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sample data ( Ha I r  e t  a l . ,  :::0 1 4 ) .  fhe fol lowing mea ure \" ere tc t d under the ab olute fi t  
indicc : 
• fhe M I  d f: thi \Va xamm d in  order to check for the model fit .  M INlDf 
i the minimum discrepanC), C di\  ided by its degree of freedom. Writers ha e uggested 
thi . rat io a a rel i able mea ure of fit .  It i recommended that the rat ios that ranges from 1 -
hould be u ed to indicate an a ceptable fit between theory and the sample lze 
( Bohrnstedt & Borgatta, 1 (8 1 ) . ther mea ure of fit that \"ere used are as fol low : 
• J odne -Of-Fi t  Index (GFI ) :  the aim was to produce a fi t  that \'. a Ie s 
en i t i\ e to ample ize and hence i not inc luded in  its formula. However, this stati tic 
i st i l l  en i tive to ample ize , due to the effect of on the ampl ing d istribution ( Mai t i  
c' luk.herjee, 1 99 1 ) . 0 tati tical te t is related with GFL imply guidel ines of fit (Tanaka 
& Huba, 1 985) .  GFI  \ a lue range betwe n O  and J .  The h igher the value of GFI ,  the better 
the fit of the model .  In the previous l iterature, a good model was indicated if the GFI  
value wa greater than 0.9 ( Hoel ter, 1 983 )  ( Ha i r  et a l ., 20 1 4 ) .  
• Root Mean Error of approximation (RM EA) :  this is one of the widely used 
mea ures which helps to correct the tendency of the Xl Goodness of fit test stat ist ic to 
reject a large number of observed ariables or a large sample .  The lower the value of the 
RM EA, the better the fit of the model .  This stat ist ic  helps to shov how well  a model fits 
a whole populat ion, not a mere sample used for est imation (L i -tze & Bentler, 1 999) .  
Inc luding the sample ize and model complex i ty i n  its equation helps to correct the mode l .  
I f  the RM E \ alue is < 0 .05 it indicates a good model .  I f  the alue i s  between 0.05 - 0. 1 
t hen it indicates a moderate model and a value > 0 . 1 indicates a bad model ( L i -tze & Ben t ler, 
1 999). 
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• Root 1 ean quare Re idual ( RMR) and tandardized Root Mean Residual 
( .' R "v1 R) :  I he RMR i s  the quare root of the average quared amount by wh ich the sample 
co\. ariance and \.ariance di ffer from their e t imate btained under the assumption that the 
m del i adequate. The lower the value of the RM R. the better the model (Arbucl-- Ie, 20 1 3 ) .  
rhc standardized re idual are de iations of individual covariance term which do  not 
rdlect the overal l model fit. In order t get the 0 eral l model fit, the overal l residual a lue 
i required. \\. hich con i t of the root 111 an squar re idual ( RM R), the square root of the 
mean of the e quared re iduals .  R 1R ha the problem that residuals  in thi case are 
related t the " a le of  the covariance. To remedy thi , another option can be used, namely, 
the 'tandardized value ofRMR.  Thi i u eful for comparing the fit across variou models .  
The rule  i '  to ha  e a 10\ RMR and RMR 0 a to have a better fit. H igher value > 0 . 1 
indicate a bad fi t  ( Ha i r  e t  aL 20 1 4) .  
The econd fit indices to be checked were the incremental fit i ndices, which are 
di fferent from the ab o lute i ndice . These help i n  testing how wel l  an estimated model fits 
compared to a base l i ne model (" ul l  model") .  A nul l model assumes that al l  th observed 
factor are uncorre lated, implying that no model speci fication could enhance the model 
because it contains factors \.vhich are entire ly unre lated ( Ha i r  e t  a I ., 20 1 4 ) .  The fol lowing 
measures were checked under th is incremental fi t  indices: 
• onned F i t  i ndex ( Banti l!, Bridg\ ood, & MaA""e l l ) :  i s  the ratio of the di fference 
in Xl value for the fi tted model and the nul l  model divided by the X2 for the nul l model .  
F I  > 0.90 indicates that the model i good ( Ha i r  e t  a I . ,  20 1 4 ). 
• Tucker Lewis Index (TLI ) :  compares the nonned ch i -square values for the nu l l  
model \\ith those of the spec i fied model, which to  some degree takes account of the 
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m del ' comple"X ity. odels with T I c lo to 0 . 1 have a good fit .  Model , ith higher 
value f TLI suggest a better fit than other wi th lo-wer val ue ( Ha i r  et a I ., 20 1 4) .  
• mparat ivc Fi t  index ( F I ) :  i s  an improved ver ion of the nomled fit index 
( Banfi l l  ct a l . )  ( Bent ler, 1 990; Bent ler ' Bonett, 1 980; I I u & B ntler, 1 999) .  Higher alu of 
FI ind icate better fi t .  F I  \ alues > 0.9 indicate mode l s , i th  a good fit .  
504 .2  M o d ificat ion ind ice 
I n  a L\ , the researcher can ' t  do much to fix the model by adding more regre ion 
l i ne' a a l l  the regre ion l i ne between latent and ob erved variables are there in the 
mode l .  10di ti cation indice offer a way to  evaluate the potentia l  modifications in the 
analY'i and help in fix ing di crepancies between the proposed model and e t imated 
m del . The) provide uggestion which help to reduce the chi-square value . For that 
rea on w hen u ing modi fication i nd ice in CF , it i ugge ted to look for modification 
indice for the covariances. I t  i s  uggested to covary error tenns that are part of the same 
factor but not to covar bet, een with ob erved or latent variables, or with other error 
teml that are not part of the same fac tor. Mod ification indices were used to correct the 
model fit (Ga k in , 20 1 2a) .  
In thi tudy the confirmatory factor analysis con finned the factor structure 
establ i hed during the exploratory factor analysi . It al 0 pro ided extra measures for the 
model ' s  val id i ty and rel i ab i l i ty .  To provide opportuni tie for improvement in  the model ,  
modi fication indices \"ere used between the error tenns of the material con truct . The 
error tenn of material 1 i s  covaried with the error tenn of material_6 
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r he table below ind icate that the 6 construct m del and the relation h ip between 
the con truct '  are confi rm d a hI pothe ized ( refer to appendix 1) : 
Table 8 :  lodel fi t  for Mea urement Model 
Metric O b  en'ed Value  Recommended 
df  2 .84 1 Between 1 and 3 
FI  0 .9 1 4  > 0 .90 
R 1 EA 0 .070 0.05 - 0. 1 
RMR 0 .054 < 0. 1 
R l R  0.03 7 < 0.09 
F I  0.94 1 > 0.90 
TLI 0 .950 > 0.90 
eFI  0 .96 1 > 0.95 
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SA.3 Val id ity 
In  order t check the c n ergent " al idi t  in  F . the A erage Variance xtracted 
< ) wa calculated .  Thi the standardized factor loading (squared mUlt iple 
c rrelation ) divided by the numb r of item . The rule that wa fol lowed was that an AVE 
of 0 .5  or higher indicat adequate con ergence ( l la i r  et a I ., 20 1 4 ; K l i ne et a I ., 20 1 2) .  Th 
fol lo,,\ ing tep' were fol lowed : 
• 1 he model fit \Va checked for adequacy 
• The factor loading ( lambda values) were i gnifi cant and above 0 .3  
• The A" erage Variance Extracted ( VE) was calculated and was found to be 
above the recommended threshold  of 0 .5 ( K l i ne et a I ., 20 1 2) .  
Di criminant \ al idity wa checked by means of the fol lowing tests ( Farnel l  & 
Larcl\.er, 1 98 1 ) : 
• C hecking the M aximum hared Variance ( M  V)  and ensuring that it was 
less than the AVE.  The M V is the max imum corre lation (squared 
covariance) with any other factor. 
• C hecking the verage hared Variance ( Ma vawure et a l . )  ( Masvawure e t  a l . )  
and ensuring  that it was Ie s than the AVE. The A V i s  the average of a l l  
correlations wi th  other ariables. 
• omparing the square root of the AVE and ensuring that i t  was greater than 
a l l  the i nter-factor correlations 
Discrim inant val idity was tested by the fol lowing steps ( Farne l l  & L3rcker, 1 98 1 ) :  
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• 'hecking \\hether the Maximum hared Variance (M V) was Ie than the 
\ erage Variance E. tra ted ( V ) 
• Rc\ iev" ing a l l  factor to make ure that the verage hared Variance 
(Ma  \'a\\ ure e t  a l . )  \\a I e  than th verage Variance Extracted (AVE).  
• he ling \\ hether the quare root of the AVE (on the diagonal i n  the matrix 
belo'W) \Va greater than all the inter-factor correlations. 
SAA Rel iabi l i ty 
To check the rel iabi l i ty of the model ,  the omposite Rel iabi l i ty (CR) was 
calculated for each factor. CR i the squared sum of factor loadings for each factor/ 
con truct and the sum of the error variance terms for a con truct. The rule that was 
fol lowed wa that rel iabi l it }  at 0 . 7  and h igher ugge ts good rel iabi l ity ( Ha i r  e t  a I ., 20 1 4 ) .  
This  mea urement i more accurate than Cronbach ' s  alpha because i t  does not  assume that 
the loading or error tenns of the items are equal (Ch in, Marcol in, & ew ted, 2003 ) In  a l l  
ca es the  C R  was found to be above the min imum threshold of 0 .7, i ndicat ing that the 
variable were rel iable, as shown below: 
Table 9 :  Construct Corre lation Matri� 
(t he sq l/are roof (�I I he ,I  r '£ is 017 the clwgol7a/j (Gaskill, 2012d) 
C R  A V E  M S V  A S V  advis ing e ffectiven ess supervision Assessment  coaching materia l 
advis ing 0 .869 0.696 0 . 387  0 .273 0 .834 
effectiveness 0.909 0.770 0 . 584 0.29 1 0 .479 0 .878 
s u pen'is ion 0 . 899 0 .747 0 .634 0 .307 0.505 0 . 372 0 .865 
assess m e n t  0.947 0 .856 0 .387 0 . 3 33  0 .622 0 .600 0 .556 0 .925 
coach i n g  0 .889  0.1'27 0.634 0.305 0 .4 1 8  0 . 3 8 1 0. 796 0 .529 0 .853  
m aterial  0 .867 0 .685 0 . 584 0 .344 0 .566 0 .764 0.444 0 .574 0 . 538  0 .827 
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SA.S ( ' m mon Method Bia Nariance ( e M B )  
i nce the independent \ ariable and dep nd nt ariable were col lected by a i ngle 
method - the n l i ne que t i  nnaire - i t  \ a feared that thi might introduce a ystemati c  
resp n.c bias that \\ ould ci ther inflate or deflate the part ic ipants' answers. research 
. tud that ha ignificant comm n method ariance i one in ,. hich most of the ariance 
can be explained by a ingle factor. The CMB \vas tested to see if a method bias had 
affected the result of the mea urement model . To check the CMB, the tudy u ed the 
"unmcasured latent factor" recommended by Pod akoff, macKenzie, Lee, and Pod akoff 
(2003) for tudie \\hich do not expl i c it ly  measure a common factor. I n  the pres nt tudy 
thi te t wa conducted b ubtract ing the tandardized regre sion weights after adding 
the Common latent Factor ( ClF)  from the tandardized regression weights after dray ing 
the IF. If a great d ifference appeared between the standardized regression weights 
before and after (e .g .  a d ifference greater than 0.2) then the ClF would be retained in the 
mea urement model before moving to the structural model (Ga k in, 20 1 2a; Pod akoff et al., 
2003) .  In th i  re earch, the data for the i ndependent variables and dependent ariables were 
col lected at the ame t ime u ing the same i nstrument, namely, an onl i ne sur ey. Hence, i t  
wa thought advi able to conduct a common method bias te  t to  check whether a method 
b ia  wa affecting the results of our measurement model .  The test u ed was the common 
latent factor (ClF)  method recommended by MacKenzie and Pod akoff (20 1 2) .  This test 
\\ a recommended for the pre ent study because no common factor was measured and no 
theoretical marker variable was col lected . A variable is considered a marker variable if i t  
is theoretica l ly not related to any of the other items ( MacKenzie and Podsakoff (20 1 2). The 
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te 't \\ a conducted b comparing the tandardized regre ion \\-eights before and after 
adding the ClF .  The re ul t  howed that none of the regre ion weights was affected b) 
the 'IF ( i .e .  the delta were Ie than 0 .2 )  and the R and V for each construct t i l l  
c mpl icd \\ i t h  the min imum thresholds, 
5"'.6 I n\'ariance Te t 
An invariance te t \Va conducted i n  th is  study in order to test what i s  indicated by 
ro\\ ( 1 99 1 )  regarding the change of the teacher's role a cording to the trainee' stage of 
leaming in  sel f-di rected program . Furthemlore, th type of coaching could change fr m 
hands-on, used for ne\v tra inee , to hand -off methods, u ed for more experienced trainees 
( Par loe, 1 995) .  The aim of the te t \va to ee i f  the trainees who had recently started the 
program and the trainees \ .. ho \ ere due to complete the progran1 were d ifferent. I f  
d ifference were detected, i t  m ight indicate that the trainees' opinion regarding their  coach 
changed accordi ng to their learning tage, 
I n  order to ensure that there were no d ifferences between the groups in  t he model 
( i .e .  tra inee \\ ho had spent less t ime on the CAM program and trainees who had spent 
more) a configural, metric using ch i-square and a metric using the mult igroup moderation 
test were employed . In the configural test. an adequate model fit is requ i red " hen the t\ 0 
groups are te ted together. fier getting a good result i n  the configural test, a metric using 
the ch i - quare test \ as conducted, Thi s  test consisted of taking the chi -square d ifference 
bet\veen the two groups. If the p-\alue was not signi ficant, then the d ifference between 
the t\\O groups was negl ig ible .  The fi nal test, the metric using mul t igroup moderation, was 
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perf; mled b; using the crit ical rati for the d ifference in  10 . I f  the p-value \Va not 
found t be igni ficant then the group \ ere not held to be different (Ga k in, 20 1 2u ) .  
onfigural , metric and mul t i  group m derat ion te  t for i nvariance were 
conducted . The e te t wer cho en to help to di cover \\hether the two groups were 
d ifferent .  [he fir t group con i ted of trainee who had spent 1 -2 year on the C M 
progranl and the econd gr up contai ned trainees who had pent 3 -4 years on the program. 
In  order to conduct the con figural te t .  fi rst the regre ion v, eights of the t\\ O  
groups are forced t o  be equal ( I n  MO , thi mean the u n  tandardized e t imate are 
equa l )  before the model fi t  of the t\V o  groups is checked. The model had adequate fit  
(cmi rt df= 1 .4 ;  F I  = 0 .98 1 ) . The teml ' adequate fi t '  means that the model i s  configural ly 
i nvariant. After con train ing the model to be equal, the chi -square difference test was 
found to be non- ign ificant (p- a lue >0.05) ,  i ndicating that the model met the criteria for 
metric i m ariance aero s the two groups. The l ast test was metric, u ing the mul t igroup 
moderation te t. A fter looking at the crit ical rat ios of the d ifferences, the p-value was 
found to be > 0.05 which means that the groups were invariant .  I t  eems that the trainees' 
opinion of the coach did not change according to the learning stage. 
SA.7 M ult ivariate A n a l)' i 
• Linearity  
L inearity :  th is  refers to a re l iable  slope of  change in  the relationship between the 
dependent variable and the i ndependent variable .  If the relat ionship is incon i tent, then 
this wi l l  affect the structure equation mode l l ing  analyses (Gask i n, 20 1 2b)  
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Lineari t \V a  te ted u ing the curve e timation in P for a l l  the direct effect in  
the m del .  The re ult ho\ ed that all the relationships between the variable were 
ufficiently l inear and the p-value [ the curve e t imation were significant. Thi 
indicated that al l  the relation hip can be tested using a co ariance based tructure 
equation m d l I ing algorithm uch a th one used in  AM 
• I l omosceda t ic i t  
( refer to appendix V I ) .  
l lomo ceda t i c i t  : th i  involves the a sumption that the dependent variable( ) 
ho\\ equal level of v ariance acro s the range of  independent variable(s) .  This means 
that the \ arian e of the dependent \ ariable being explained in the dependence relationship 
hould not be focused on in  only a l imi ted range of the independent values. 
In order to test if there wa h moscedasticit , a scatter plot was drawn of the 
regre ion tandardized re idual and the regres ion standardized predicted value. The 
resul t  ho\ved that there was a consistent pattem, a good result point ing to 
homo ceda t ic i t  (refer to appendix V I )  
• Mult ico l l i nearity 
Mul t ico l l i nearit : thi s  mean that the independent variables in the model are highly 
correlated with each other. I n  order to check this, the Variable I nflation Factor (V IF )  for 
each i ndependent ariabl e  (a  mult ivariate regression u ing one of the independent 
variables as the dependent variable )  and then regressing i t  on all the remaining 
independent variables. A fter that, the i ndependent variables can be swapped one at a t ime .  
The fol lowing rule for VIF wi l l  be used : (Gask in, 20 1 2b) 
• V I F  < 3 :  i t  i s  a rel iable value 
• V I F > 3 :  i t  i s  a potential problem 
• I F > - : it i \ ery l i kel) a problem 
• I F > 1 0 : it i s  be ond que tion a problem 
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The ariable I n Ilation Factor (V IF) \vas calculated for a l l  the exogenous ariables 
imultancou I) . The calculated I F  � r ai l  ariable \ ere Ie s than 1 0, which indicated 
that a l l  the factors were di t i nct in their causal effect ( l la i r  e t  a I ., 20 1 4) ( refer to appendix 
VI ) .  
5.... . t ructu ral lodel 
The ful l  hybrid model \ a used and the model was shown to have adequate fit. 
that i . \\ i th in the acceptable thre hold , as shown below (refer to appendix V I I ) :  
Table  1 0 : tructural Model F i t  ummary 
Metric Obse rved Va lue  Recom m ended 
CM 'df 2 . 879 Between 1 and 3 
GFI  0.9 1 2  > 0.90 
R 1 E 0 .07 1 0 .05 - 0 . 1 
RM R 0.069 < 0. 1 
RMR 0.045 1 < 0 .09 
F I  0 .94 > 0.90 
TLI 0 .949 > 0.90 
CFI  0.960 > 0.95 
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The tandardi7ed re u l t  o r the final tructural model are Ii ted below in Table 1 l .  
I I 7 and I I I I  were not upportcd due t p-value >0. 1 .  From the trainee ' feedback, i t  
cem as though the upervi or \\a loaded as giving too l i tt le  time to fol lo\ the trainee ' 
progre 
"Supervi ors are engaged in real lasks Ihat lake a considerable amOllnt 0/ lime 
and etforl, 111m ICCI\'il1g no time/or revie)I 'ing progre s "  
" My wperviwr is moslly hw)' and he meets )I 'ilh me if 1 have an i sue or reque t 
10 meel )I 'ilh him. It i \'  helter 10 have two supervisor . If one is bu.sy, the other 
clin help in tead " 
With regard to the ad i or, i t  eemed as though the ad isor in  some cases did not 
ha\ e the ame professional background and \ as not taking t ime to fol low up regularly, as 
tated below: 
"1 )I'orked in CAAIS Without COl1t /II I/O us follow-up from my advisor " 
"Sometimes the Advisor ha little or 110 idea of the job 1 will be handling. For example, 1 
am ill Engineering and Illy advisor i from a finance background. und i "well over 60 
years old " 
"J  need more 10/lml'-up from Ihe advisor " 
I t  wa suggested by the trainees that the super ision and advising processes should 
be i mproved : 
"Although the supervisor is always supportive, he is al 0 bu y and overloaded due 
to the huge number oleA!>!. employees and olher side jobs. There should be an advi or 
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in e)'elY department who he1\' lair knmt'/edge 0/ both AID and the technicali(v of the job, 
to he\t (lirecl trainees and assign their courses properly at the right time " 
"J/Ul'lfIg (If1 \ ID (ldrimr 1I 'ith a similar proles iOf7ul background i '  helle,. than 
having on mh'isor witholil. 'ommunication and understanding wil/ he easier 
{lhe is/rom the same hackground " 
., The adl'lsor also I/eed to he trailled to of er the best supporting techniques 
1 1 8 in it original [olln \\ as not supported because � = -0. 1 96 \\- h ich i i n  a negat ive 
d i rection but the p-value was < 0 .05 ,  which means i t  was sign i ficant .  From the trainees' 
feedback.. it 'eem a th ugh the c mpetency model requires the trainee to depend on 
themsel,c' mor and depend Ie s on help from the coach ( F letcher, 2000; Leuro & Kruger, 
20 1 2) :  
, .J11S1I'eJ'll1g the assignments is /IIost!.v Ihe re p0l1s1bilit)' of tile employee hUll herself" 
" It all depends 011 the lI1c/ividual" 
. 'Every thing depend lIpon m)' attitude toward learning " 
" The coaching proces is II ually self-determined " 
I n  addition, i t  eems that the coach was overwhelmed \ i th h i s  job duties, which 
prevented him from giving enough attention to the trainees, as stated below: 
" The coach isn 't available all the time because oj his ll'orkload " 
" /n the beginning there 11'a no coaching proces but later on it was improved " 
"J\ fy coach is good, but he has many other jobs and responsibilities ince he i 
involved in a major project and has deadlines " 
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11  the remaining hypothe e " ere supported. From the trainee ' feedback, the 
ati faction lev 1 eemed high ""hen concerned with th material and the content of the 
competenc; -ba ed model : 
"Both the content and the lIIalerlllls are ren' well chosen and wrtllen " 
"Real work is the mall1 drrl'er /or gaining a heifer under tanding of the material 
in hand. CAM.. helps you explore the other di ciplines relaled 10 your 
particular la, ks " 
\ eral L  the trainee ,\ ere content \\ ith the program but sti l l  uggested wafs to 
impro\ e i t :  
"/ hare learned a lot through the program. It just needs guidal/ce on hmr to slart, manage 
and under land h01l' the prograll/ IS related to the job " 
"Have a betler implementation proce 's for the program {hat link the real H'ork 
H'ith the prograrn; onel upc/ate the program to reflect the job tasks " 
"It i advi able to review and update Ihe program from lime to time " 
" The program need to be revised and updated regularly " 
" The prograrn need 10 be updated to match the nell' job description and job 
duties . .  
" There is a need to have CA M, programs for new po itiol7s to reflect the new job 
dllfie " 
" The CA JfS program should be relevant to the duties of the job as much a 
possible " 
"In general, the CAllIS program is good. but 1 think it requires a clear explanation 
of its conlenl and material in order not to be delayed and gel a red flag. 1 trongly 
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recommend .someone from the satne specialty to explain the CA JfS in detail (not depend 
on other truinees) .
. 
I'hc table belo\\ how th overal l  finding concerning th original hypothe e : 
Table I I : Data tinding for the research h pothe is 
Hypothe i Path Path  Remark 
Coefficient 
H I  ompetency model design ---7 0 .7 1 5* * *  upported 
Percei  ed E ffecti ene of 
competency model 
H 2  Competency model design ---7 0.467* * *  Supported 
up rvi ion process 
H 3  Competency model design ---7 0 .552* * *  upported 
Coaching proces 
H-t Competency model design ---7 0 .587* * *  Supported 
ssessment proce s 
H 6  Competency model design ---7 0 .578* * *  Supported 
Advi ing process 
H 7  Superv i sion process ---7 0.074 ot supported 
Perceived Effectiveness of 
competency model 
1 1 8  
H 9  
H I t 
C aching Proce s -+ 
Percei \l:d f (Tecti \ cne 0 r 
com petenc) mode I 
- 0 . 1 96* *  
se, mcnt pr ce -+ 0 .286* * *  
Percei\t�d E fTect i\  enes of 
competenc) model 
proce -+ - 0 .072 
Perceiy d EfTecti \ ene of 
competenc) model 
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igni ficant but 
not upported 
upp rted 
ot supp rted 
Note. ign i fi cance at the *p<O. l O . * * p<O.O � .  * * *p<O.O l Leve ls  
Th tlgure belo\\ ho\\ the final model along v" ith the path coefficient extracted 
and the adju ted R- quare core . 
j Advising I �l�0. 33 1----
0 . 58* * -0 .72 ( ns )  
• S u pervision L...---_-0.72 ( ns) --.... 0 .22  � ____ --=-____ ----.... 
�----------------- 0 . 72 * * * --------------� 
Perceived effectiveness 
of com petency model 
0.64 
�'-------=-------� 0. 55* "' *  -0 . 2*  
� ( Coach i n g  � 
0 . 59* * *  l ___  0. 3_1 ___ J
Assessment 
0 . 35 
Figure 3 :  F i nal structure model 
0 .29 * * *  
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u m m a ry 
' J hi , chapter pro\; ided the data analy i which wa conducted to an wer the 
research que tion and to a certain the val idi ty of the re ear h hypotheses. The data were 
fi r t s reened in order to c lean them from any mi ing or unengaged response , then EFA 
\\ a conducted to explore \\ hether each item \ a load ing under the r ight construct. ext, 
FA \Va performed to confi rm the fact r tructure and final ly the ful l  hybrid model was 
created. a l idi t) and rel iabi l i ty \\ ere checked dur ing the EF A and the CF . Most of the 
h) pothe e \\ ere upp0l1ed, e:-.cept [or H 7  and H 1 1 . H 8  was supported but in the oppo ite 
direction to our original h, pothe i . The explanations and detai l s  are discussed further in 
the fol lo\\ ing chapter. 
hapter 6 :  eneral Oi eu ion and Conclu ion 
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Thi chapter UmmarIle the findings of the data analysi and then develop 
conclu' i  n from them. I t  practical and academic impl ications are d i  cus  ed, with an 
cmpha i on the l imi tation of the tudy. F ina l l  , suggestion for future re earch are 
highl ighted. 
6. 1 Goal  of t h e  t u dy 
This re earch et out to tudy the factor that make the competency model effective 
from the per p ctive of trainee \\ ho are undergoing or \ ho ha e completed a competency 
program in an oil company . The perceived effecti ene s of the competency-based model 
refer to the perceived level at \vhich the competency model reaches i ts i ntended 
object i\'e . goal or expected outcome ( Paek. 2005 ) .  I n  order to  tudy the factor that make 
the competency model effective, hypotheses were constructed and a data model was 
developed u ing the competency model design and its effect on the work environment 
variables and perceived effectiveness of the competency model .  In addit ion, the model 
looked at the efTect of the work environment ariables on the perceived effect iveness of 
the competency model .  The competency model design consi ts of the competency model 
goa l ,  relevance of its content and material to the trainees' job. The work environment 
variable is  mainly the supervi ory support . The supervi sory support is  complemented by 
other upporting roles in the competency model ,  i .e .  the coaching. assessment, veri fication 
and ad\ i sing processes. A questionnaire was formulated to measure how these factors 
affected the perceived effecti eness of the competency model . 
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rhe data ample, after removing 1 0  ca e of mi ing data respon es, consi t d of 
,., 75 trainee . J hen the data \\ ere analyzed u ing tructural equation model ing. The final 
model was found to fi t  \\ i thin the acceptable thre holds. 
6.2 o n t ribu t ion to Litera t u re 
I hi tud} c ntributes to the l i terature by pro iding an insight into the factor that 
mak.e the competenc} model more e 1Tect i \ e  than tradit ional training method . There is a 
gap i n  the l i terature \\ ith regard to evaluat ing such model s  ( Burnett et a I ., 1 998 ;  MucGru\\ 
& People', 1 996) and this tudy xplored the factors that make the program effect ive from 
the per pective of trainee . The e factor are, fi rst, the design of the competency model ,  
i .e .  i t  goal and the r levance of  i t  content and material to the trainees j ob. The econd 
fact r i the a ses ment proce and the provision of min ima l/no coaching which are part 
of the work environment variable . This study looked at the effect of the competency 
model de ign on the work environment variables and perceived effectivenes of the 
competency model .  Furthermore,  it looked at the effect of the work envi rorunent on the 
perceived effectiveness of the competency mode l .  
6.3 , u m m a ry of t h e  F ind ing  
Table 1 2 : ummar) of the h} p the c being te ted 
Hypothe i Path 
I I I  
de ign � Perceived 
Effecti vene of 
competency model 
11 2  ompetency model 
de ign � uper IS lOn 
proce 
H3 Competenc model 
design � Coaching 
process 
H .t  Competency model 
de ign � Assessment 
process 
H 6  Competency model 




Coeffic ient  
0.7 1 5 * * *  upported 
0.467* * *  upported 
0 . 552* * *  upported 
0 . 587* * *  upported 
0 .578* * *  upported 
H 7  
l I 8 
H 9  
H l l 
uper Ion proce 
� Perceived 
ffect i \ cne of 
competency model 
oach ing Process � 
Perceived 
Effecti ene s of 
competency model 
es ment proce s 
� Percei ved 
Effecti ene of 
competency model 
dvi ing process -7 
Perceived 
Effecti eness of 
competency model 
0.074 
- 0 . 1 96* *  
0 .286* * *  
- 0.072 







As shown in the summary of the hypothesis test ing III the above table, the 
di ertation provide empi rical evidence. F irst, the competency model design ( i .e .  i t  goal 
and the rel e  ance of its content and materia l )  has a posi t i  e effect on the work environment 
\ ariables ( which consist of the supervi sion process, the coaching process, the advising 
process and the assessment process) and the percei ed effectiveness of the competency 
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mode l .  cc nd, the upel\ lSlon proce and the advising proces from the work 
cm ironmcnt \ariable do not affect the perceived effectivene of the competenc model . 
Th ird, the factor from the \\ ork em ironment that ha an effect is the asse sment proces , 
which has a po i t ive ffect on the perceived effect ivenes of the competenc model .  
fourth, the coaching pr ces , one of the work environment variables has a negative effect 
on the percei\ ed effective of the competency model ,  according to the perception of the 
trainec . 
6A I n terpretat ion of the R e  u lt 
factor : 
fhe per e ived effect ivene of the competenc model i affected by the fol lowing 
I .  The de ign of the competency model i .e .  i t  goals and the relevance of i ts 
content and material to the trainees' job 
2 .  Work environment factor , namely, the asse ment process and pro i sion of  
min imal/no coaching.  
A v. i th studies of tradit ional training ( I ndria, 2008), the competency model design 
affect the trainees' reaction to/satisfact ion \ i th the effectiveness the program. The 
competency model design ha the strongest posi tive impact on the perceived effectiveness 
of the competency model ( i .e .  H I ,  with 0 .7 1 5 * * * ) .  The l iterature emphasized the 
i mportance of designing appropriate trad it ional  training because i t  appropriateness has an 
effect on etTect iveness ( A I  arez et a I ., 2004 ) .  The same was assumed for the competency 
model design, an assumption supported in th is  research .  This means that when a ubject 
Matter Expert ( ME) designs a competency model ,  he/she needs to ensure that the 
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pr gram i '  al igned with the rganizat ion ' s  objectives. MEs need to identify the core 
compctenc ie requi red at the rganizat ional Ie el and al 0 at the job level (Mukherjee, 
20  I I ) .  ' 1 h is  \\ i l l  help com panic t ucceed again t their competitor , gi ing them 
compct i t i \ c ad\'antage ( Prahalad & Hamel, 1 990).  The content and material hould be 
related/rele\ ant to the job ta k requi red from the trainee if helshe i to become a superior 
perfomlerl ompetent (Mu l--herjee, 20 I I ) . I n  tradit ional training, i f  the program is not 
designed properl) the transfer of training to the job could be affected (Ho l ton, 1 996; Ya i n  
e t  aL, 20 1 3 ) .  fhi doe not appl: to the competency model because a l l  the content and 
material are about the job that the train e is going to perform ( Luc ia & Lepsinger, 1 999). I f  
the program i not de igned in the right \ ay (if  the behavior indicators or competency 
clu ters are not relevant to the trainee ' job), then not only wi l l  the trainee leaming be 
atIected only but al 0 he he \\ i l l  be unable to perform hi Iher targeted job. This explains 
\\ hy thi construct i s  one of the important factors for ensur ing the success of  the model i n  
1 Matroush i e t  a I ., 2008) .  
The competency model de ign ha an effect on the work environment ariables. 
The research re ult support the view that the competency model design affects all the 
other role proces es I the work environment that support the employee in the competency 
model :  i .e .  the supervi sion process ( H2) ,  the coaching process ( H3) ,  the as es ment 
process ( H4) and the advi i ng proce s ( H6) .  The reason is that when the competency 
model is implemented in the organization, the M Es need to ensure that the pre-defined 
competency model design is c lear, unambiguous, logical and s imple in structure, and 
relevant in content and material to the trainees' job tasks ( Lucia & Lepsi nger, 1 999: 
M ukherjee, 20 1 1 :  W h iddett & Hol lyforde, 2008; Wh iddett et al., 2003) .  This wi l l  help 
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supef\ i or . oaches, ad i or and a e or to gi ve the right feedback to trainees and 
unify the i r et f bjective and en e of what i required fr m the competent trainee 
( Luc ia upervi or \vi l l  be able to in  ta l l  the right Personal 
De\ elopment Plan ( PDP)  b l inking the competenc ie required in  the program to the 
trainee ' work ( Luc ia & LeD inger. 1 999) .  Coache " i l l  be able to become better faci l i tators 
( Lucia c' L eD. i nger. 1 999). As es or \ i l l  better under tand the c luster of competencies and 
the behm, ior indicators. Then they \ i l l  be abl to a e the trainees efficientl to help 
them become superior perfonl1 r . ( F letcher. '000; Luc ia & LeD i nger, 1 999) .  
Trainee upported the data anal sis resul ts that the competency design with 
regard to the content and material expo ed them to other job d iscipl ines. which helped 
them to \\ iden thei r  knowledge. Trainees were recommended to alway update the 
competenc) model \\ i th regard to i t  beha ior  ind icators and competency c luster so that 
it \,a related to their work duties in part icular when they took on additional duties .  When 
new po i t ion are i ntroduced. the competency model needs to be updated to match the 
requirements of each one.  
The a im of implementing competency mode ls  in  al l companies i s  to ensure that 
emplo) ees are competent ( David on & A I  Zadja l i .  1 999; F letcher. 1 997 '  No ia  & Fernandes, 
20 1 4) .  For th is  reason. the role of the assessor i important because he is  the one who 
judges i f  the evidence provided by the trainee is enough to rate h im/her as competent . 
A essment i s  not easy because trainees are assessed against pre-defined standards set by 
the company (or the industry, i f  avai lable) .  Rat ing trainees as competent i s  a responsibi l i ty 
and a chal lenge because the assessors need to en ure that the trainee can do the work 
independentl y  without a upervisor or help from peers ( Da idson & A l  Zadja l i. 1 999; 
F letcher, 1 997 :  
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, Fernandes, 20 \ 4 ) .  A e or  need to ob erve candidate \\  h i le 
performing the v"ork ;  thi 
:W08 ).  
part of the evidence (.-'-'.!..������ 
I n  th i  tudy, the hl P the i upported that the a e sment proce from the work 
em ir nment variables al affect the percei ed effecti eness of the competenc)- model . 
I f  as e ment i u ed t evaluate the effecti ene s of tradi t ional tra in ing/education, as 
tated b) Pras \ova CW \ 0), then i t  also can be u ed to evaluate the effectivenes of the 
competency model , a conclu i n \\ hich i upported by the re ult of this tudy. 
se ing the trainees ' ski l l s and kno\ ledge under the competency model makes the 
program effective from the tandpoint of the trainee . The reason i that the trainees ha e 
omplete acce to the tatements of their competencie , the precise outcomes they are 
expect d to achiev e. i nc l ud ing the tandards by which the wi l l  be assessed; thi gives 
learner a degree of control over the ir  own learning (Cotton, \ 995 ;  Par l oe, \ 995) .  The above 
show \\i hy competency a es ment \ as found to be the econd most important factor in  
succe sfu l  competenc model in o i l  and gas companies (AI Matroushi, 2004; A l  Matroll h i  
et a I ., 2008; Dordan, 20 1 4 ; Leuro & Kruger, 20 1 2, 20 1 4 ) . 
6.S Rea on for Non-F i n d i n g  
I n  tradi tional tra in ing, supervisors' support one of  the work environment 
variable , i s  an important factor to measure because of i ts impact on the effecti eness of 
tra in ing ( Sa id,,,, in & Ford, 1 988 ;  F i  hbe in  & tasson, 1 990; oe & Schm i tt, \ 986).  Without the 
support of the upervisor, the transfer of train ing by trainees i h indered ( L im & Morr i s, 
2006; Mart i n, 20 1 0) .  Yet i n  competency train ing, support from supervisors has no effect on 
the percei\ cd e ffecti\ ene f the c mpetenc m del ( H 7, 0 .047, 
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) .  The reason. a 
i ndicated b the trainee , i that the upervi or i 0 erloaded \\ ith work and does not have 
enough time to fol low th trainee ' progress. Trainee suggested that each of them should  
have morc than one uperv i or 0 that i f  one were bu y the other uper i or could help 
them. 
The r Ic  f the ad i or i s  specific to the o i l  and gas company under study. lIe/she 
en ure' the that the a e ment tandard are appl ied b the a se sors and verifier . I n  
addit ion. he  he en ure that the trainees progre s i fol lowed by the coach and mentor. 
He he en ure that the trainee i progres ing in the program ( I Matroll h i, 2004 ) .  This 
re earch did not upport the effect of the advi or on the perceived effect iveness of the 
com petenc) m del ( H  1 1 , -0 .072, ) .  The reason, as indicated by the trainees, is  that they 
could progre s on the program without the support of the advisor. orne trainees al 0 
reported that they \-\Jere not gett ing the right upport because the ad isor d id not come from 
the arne background as their . Trainees suggested that the Manpower Development 
Department ( M D) i n  the company hould employ more advi or to take care of each job 
d i  c ip l ine i nstead of having advisors who handle  a range of disc ip l ines at the same t ime. 
I f  i t  d id. the advisor would  have fewer trainees and would fol low them up better. 
The unexpected result in this study is the negat ive effect of the coaching process 
from the work environment on the perceived effectivene s of the competency model , that 
is, if there had been no coaching or less coaching the program would have been perceived 
as more effective by trainees. I t s  negative effect is d ifferent [rom that of tradit ional forms 
of tra in ing. As indicated by the trainees, the rea on wa that the coach was short of t ime 
because he/she had other work responsibi l it ies and was overloaded. The question that then 
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ansc is " I f  the coach i s  not pr v iding the needed support to trainees, why do they t i l l  
percci\. c the competency m de l  a effective? 
Different cau e may be c njectured for this re ult. According to the l i terature, 
ome fact rs uld encourage trainee to go through a proce of sel f-directed learning, 
namel}, upport from peer , moti\. ation to learn and e lf-efficacy (Boyer et a I ., 20 1 4 ) .  
Although i t  i not within the cope of thi re earch to study the effect of peer support on 
the pcrcei\ cd e ITe t ivene of the competenc modeL the fir t reason was found, from 
the trainee ' feedback,  to be the upport that they were gett ing from their peers dur ing the 
program . from the l i terature revie\. , upport from one's  peers in tradit ional training help 
to implement the newl learned k i l l  back on the job and after the training changes the 
trainees' behavior at work ( Bate , 2003 ; Colqu itt  et a I ., 2000b; Homh. l i n  et a I ., 20 1 3 ;  Tracey & 
Te\\ , 2005 ) .  I t  eems that the arne happens with the competency model .  The peers who 
ha\e gone through the program can guide their col leagues who are sti l l  on the program 
\\ hen the coach i busy. 
The second rea on may be the h igh leve ls  of self-efficacy among the trainees under 
tudy. This was indicated from the feedback of the trainees, which endorses this view: 
they fel t  that thei r  development through the program was their responsib i l ity and depended 
on their input, and a lso on their atti tude to the learning experience; but i t  did not l i e  with 
the coach.  e lf-efficacy i s  the trainees' bel ief i n  their own capacity/competence to do the 
needed \vork at the required level of performance ( Bandura, 1 995) .  Trainees wi th  high sel f­
efficacy are efficient i n  tradi tional tra in ing and understand its posit ive impact . They have 
a po it ive reaction to changing their beha ior or attitude when they go back to the job 
( w i tzer et a I ., 2005 ) .  Self-efficacy i s  self-developed and it cannot be enforced by anyone 
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else ( I l ud n, 1 999 ) .  Ob i u I , then, e lf-efficacy i not correlated to coaching ( Bozer et 
a I ., 20 \ 3 ; \\ akkee ct a I ., 20 I 0),  though i t  can b enhanced b coaching (Joyce & hO\ver , 
1 980), al though the trainee need to tru t the coach fi r t (Malone, 200 I ) . This may be related 
to the adult learner princ ipl mention d in the l i terature by Knowle et a l .  (20 1 2) and the 
fact that the c mp tenc} model are leamer-centered (Brunt, 2007 ) .  I t  hould  be c lear from 
the l i terature that the respon ibi l i ty for the development of the program belong to the 
trainee ( 1  curo c' Kruger, 20 1 2 , 20 1 4 ) .  The coach act only a a faci l itator, not a problem 
solYer, and the more he she let the trainee try thing for them e l  es on the job, the more 
the trainee can learn alone (Ga l l \\ e  , 2000) .  I t  eems that coaches in  the o i l  and gas 
compan} under crut in under to d th adult  learning principles and were try ing to let the 
trainee take o\\l1ership of their learning. This is reflected in the complaints from the 
trainee , \\ ho claimed that their coach wa not giving them enough t ime.  Further analysis 
wa conducted in this re earch in  order to check if the trainees who had spent 1 -2 years 
on the program had a d ifferent opinion about the coach from the trainees \ ho had spent 
3 -4 years on the program.  As indicated by Grow ( 1 99 1  ), in sel f-directed learning the 
teacher' role changed according to the trainee ' s  learning stage. In addit ion, the type of 
coaching could  change from hands-on, used for ne\ trainees, to hands-off methods used 
for more experienced trainee ( Par l oe, 1 995 ) .  0 differences were found between the two 
groups of trainees. 
In thi s  study, the effect of the competency model design on the trainees' perception 
of the effectiveness of th is  model was supported. However, the effect of the competenc 
model de i gn on the motivation of trainees \ as beyond the cope of the study. The third 
reason could be trainees' motivation. From the l i terature, i t  seems that companies focus 
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on the de ign of traditi nal training b cause of i t  effect on traine /motivation ( Be l l  & 
motivati n affect the relation hip betv"een the charact ri t ics and the effecti ene of the 
tra ining. I he training characteri tic that affect training moti ation are training de ign, the 
rele\ ance of the content t the job of the trainee, the relevance of the content to the 
trainees ' career needs/per onal need . Traditional training design could result in a high 
moti\ ation to learn among trainees ( oe, 20 1 3 ) .  n example of training de ign 
characteristi s that alIect tra in ing moti ation i reward ( Whiteh i l l  & McDonald, 1 993 ) .  The 
relevan e of tradit ional train ing to the trainees' job requirements (Clark et a ! ., 1 993) ,  wi l l  
he lp  to  improve the trainee ' performance Uob uti l i ty )  and consequentl y  their training 
mot i \ ation and transfer of train ing ( iJ..androu et  a I ., 2009 ).  The other factor that affects 
trainees' pre-training motivation i the relevance of the training to the their career needs 
(Noe ( 1 986). The la t factor that affects moti ation is the relevance of the training to the 
trainee ' per onal needs. This factor is made up of three expectations from the trainees. 
F i r  t are the expectat ions of the trainee after attending the training ( i .e .  salary adj ustment, 
grade promotion or recognit ion) \ hich i referred to as the extrinsic motivation factors. 
econd are the expectations from being part of the training program which wi l l  help to 
i ncrea e the trainees' ski l ls .  cal led intrinsic motivation factors. Third are the expectations 
of perfornling \vel l  in the train ing program and thus approaching the targeted outputs. This 
wi l l  then affect the trainees' motivation to learn ( i .e .  the training program uti l i ty and 
trainees' perceptions of the training) (Tsai & Tai, 2003 ) .  Without motivation, i t  would be 
d ifficult to expect the trainees to transfer the training to their jobs. For this rea on, sel f-
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efficacy and the tran fer of the training relation hip are mediated b the motivation to 
learn and the mot i \  at ion to tran fer ( Wen & Lin, 20 1 4b). 
In  the competenc model , trainees' career needs per onal needs are met by 
gain ing the required knO\\ ledge and k i l l  required to perform their job and even be 
prepared for higher job . Thi at i fie the intrinsic moti ation factor. When it comes to 
extrin ic m t ivation, trainee undergoing the program get a grade and salary adjustment 
b) completing each asse ment (A I  1atroushi e t  a I ., ::W08) .  t the end of the program, the 
trainee \\ i l l  be con idered a fu l l ) -fledged employee who can perfornl the job task 
independent ly , according to the ompetence surance Management ystem (C M ), 
2009 " e\\ Professional Program," ) (A I  Matroushi, 2004 ; Competence Assurance Management 
I I  the e four rea ons may how why 
trainee are motivated to cont inue on a program \ i thout the support of the coach. Pre iOLlS 
tudi , i n the ame way, found that a focus on etting training objectives and rewards wi l l  
enhance e lf-efficacy and increase trainees' mot ivation t o  learn and t o  transfer (Wen & 
Lin, 20 1 4a). The reaction of tra inees to the trad itional training shows that motivation 
affects tra in ing effectivene ( Baldwin et aI ., 1 99 1 ;  Be l l  & Ford, 2007 ; Cannon-Bowers et aI ., 1 995 ;  
Kontoghiorghes, 2004 ; Math ieu et a!., 1 992) .  i nce competency models focus on intrinsic 
motivation factors and extrinsic mot ivation factors, this leads to the trainees' posit ive 
reaction to the competency model ,  regardless of min imal coaching. 
6.6 L i m itat ion and F u t u re D i rect ives 
A po ib le l imitation of thi s  re earch is that its part ic ipants were employees who 
were in their fi rst post in the company and it had a sample of only 375  trainees. I n  
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addit i  n, thc tudy \NaS c nductcd i n  a ingle o i l  company and the re ults cannot be 
general i7ed to other conte, t " here a imi lar program i implemented ( i lverman, 20 1 0). 
It \\ ould be intere t ing to ee i f  the re ul t  changed i f  the data ,vere col lected from different 
companic and from a rang f employee acro the entire hierarchy of a company. The 
data col lection method \Va e l f-report b trainee an wering the questionnaire and their 
an wer mal be impacted by ocial de irabi l i ty bias either to exaggerate or not reveal their 
characteristics i .e .  sel f-efficacy and 
m t i \ ut ion effect \\ ere not \\ i thin the cope of thi tud). In  addition, the peer support 
from the ,,'ork nv ironment variable \va not looked at. being beyond the scope of thi 
tud, . The e fa tor were not invest igated as part of this study because they are not under 
the company' control ( Buck ingham & Coffman, 2007; Knyphau en-Auf: eB et a I ., 2009: 
L ionett i, 20 1 2) .  This study did not look at the characteri t ic of the super i sor, coach, 
ad\ i or. a e or or verifier that m ight make the program effective. Moreover, this study 
looked only at the react ion of the emplo ees, the K i rkpatrick fir t level of evaluation, and 
did not consider the other three Ie e ls .  Final ly, in the data analysis, the ful l  set of i tems 
under each construct was not used. 30 items were remo ed and only 1 8  items remained 
becau e of cross loading \ i th other items. 
Future studies may be recommended to consider the trainees' characteristics in  the 
modeL in part icular the effect of e lf-efficacy and motivation on the perceived 
effect iveness of the competency model to see i f  it d iffer from tradit ional tra in ing. They 
might  a lso i nvestigate the effect of the work environment ariables ( the supervi ion 
process, ad i sing process, coaching process, asse sment process and verification process) 
on the tra inees' characteristics, i .e .  sel f-efficacy and mot ivation and on their perception of 
2 1 1  
compctenc m d I effectivene and al 0 c mpare the re ult with those of tradi t ional 
training. The other area that c uld b investigated further are the characteri t ics of 
a '  e or that make the pr gram effecti \ e from the per pect ive of trainee . In  addition, 
they might con ider col lecting the data from local and international organizations that are 
implementing competenc mode l .  
6.7  I m p l icat ion 
6.7. 1 Theoretical  Academic I mp l icat ion 
This  tudy looked a t  the factors that make the  competency model effecti e from 
the per pective of trainee . The factors that need to be con idered when tudying 
traditional training is  mention d in the l i terature but l i t t le information is provided when it 
come to competency model . Thi study supports the posit ive effect of the competency 
model de i gn on the work en i ronment variables and the percei ed effectiveness of the 
competency mode. The a sessm nt process from the work environment has a posi t ive 
effect on the perceived effect ivene of the competency model .  The coaching process from 
the \\- ork envi ronment ha , howe er, a negat ive effect on the perceived effectivene of 
the competency mode l .  
6.7.2 Pract ical  I m pl icat ion 
This  tudy is beneficial to HR managers, consultants and pol icy makers by 
shedding l i ght  on the factors that are most important when designing  a competency model ,  
i .e .  those which relate the content to  the trainees' job. The competency model consists of 
2 1 2  
a c lu  tcr f competencie and beha i r indicator . ubject matter experts need to ident ify 
the corc competencie of the organ ization and ensure that the behavior indicator are 
\uitten in  ea J and c lear language. The hould en ure that the competencie and beha ior 
indicat r are rele\ ant to the work of the trainees. indicated b lvarez et al . (2004), 
the de ign of tradit ional training ha an effect on train ing effect iveness. It is demonstrated 
in the present tudy that the de ign of the competency model influences its perceived 
effecti \t�nes . Furthermore, a tradit ional training de ign has an effect on the transfer of 
leaming and the moti\ ation of trainee ( z iz & hmad, 20 1 1 ;  B lume et a l ., 20 1 0; Burke 
& H utchins. 2007; H utchins, 2009). Th is  appl ie to the present study al 0 becau e the 
competency model \ a t i l l  perceived a effective regardless of the negative coaching 
effect. The ec nd factor to incorporate i s  the asse sment process. Thi process is carried 
out in a one t one se ion between the as e or and the tra inee. In the o i l  company where 
the pre 'ent tudy \Vas ba ed, the trainee in i t iates the a essment process. He/she inforn1s 
hi !her coach and a sessor in advance .  The assessor asks the trainee for evidence and goes 
go through it a l l  to j udge whether the trainee as competent or not. Fai l ing to make a proper 
a e sment wi l l  affect the trainees ' perception of the program 's  effectiveness (Whiddett 
& Hol lvforde, '008) as the present study shows. The third factor i s  the principle of 
m in imal no coachi ng .  The downside of too much coaching of adults is that, according to 
adult learn ing principles, it cannot keep their attention (Knowles et al., 20 1 2) .  I f  adults are 
forced to learn the wi l l  resist .  Adults fee l  that i t  i s  their right to make their own deci sions 
regarding their learning, which part of their ··se lf-concepf'. For this reason, the 
competency model i s  a sel f-directed program where coaches only faci l i tate and encourage 
trainees to be self-teachers and take ownership of their learning.  
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PEs need to be trained to de ign the be t competency model becau e fai lure i n  
dev eloping the program Vv i l l  affect the \\-hole learn ing cycle .  In  addition, a s  essor need 
to be aware r the as es ment tandard avai labl in the indu try and way of gain ing 
qual i fications. ince the a e ment in  the competency model is  e idence ba ed and the 
r i g ing t j udge the ev idence, the a se sor should be trained to carry out such 
a se sment. Appropriate training hould be provided for as es ors so that they can 
properl y  j udge the evidence hov" n by the trainees and rate them a competent or not . I n  
the tudied o i l  c mpan) . The tandard of  assessment is  b a  ed o n  the Brit ish and cott ish 
ational ocat ional Qual i 1ication tandards to en ure the implementation of a unified 
proce ( 
2009) .  
fatrou h i .  2004 ; Competence Assurance Management ystem (CAM ), 
I t  i important to hold U\\areness ses ions for the trainees, to remind them that the 
hould  take charge of thei r  program a owner , wi thout wait ing for sanction from a coach .  
ccording to  the principles of  adul t  learn ing and self-directed learning, adults l i ke to 
contro l  deci ion to do with their learn ing and hence these sessions wi l l  rem ind them of 
their role i n  the competenc model so that they can to complete their learning successful ly .  
The coach '  role i s  to guide the trainee i n  h i s/her learn ing journey. h Iping only 
by fac i l i tat ing but not taking the ownership  away from the trainees. For this reason, when 
implement ing the competency model ,  the focus is suggested to be on the trainee not the 
coach.  A range of tudies has been made to gauge the effect of the competency model on 
job atisfaction (Mahmood et a l . ,  20 1 4) which resulted in  positive correlations being 
observed with the service qual i ty, safety and attr i tion rate. Another study looked at the 
2 14 
relation hip f thi  mod I with the compan. ' s  KPI ( Leuro & Kruger. 20 1 2) ,  in which a 
po i t ive relationship wa found bet\\een competency management proce e and 
emplo. e ' job atisfacti n .  But a far a the researcher knows, no tudy ha been 
undertaken in this compan, to di coyer \vhich factors make the competency model 
e1Tective from the per pect ive of the trainees. This tudy clari fies the important factors for 
ucce [ul implementat ion, not only in the oil and gas companies which are implementing 
competenc) programs but al o in other ectors which are interested in  applying s imi lar 
program . 
Thi study could contribute to the U E ' s  Vis ion 2030, which tates that the 
country need to inve t in employees' vo ational training in order to upgrade the ski l l  of 
L E national and rai se their producti i t)' ( " Economic Vision 2030," 20 1 2) .  I n  addit ion, 
thi' re earch contribute to the ational Qual ification Authority, a new in i t iative by the 
CAE, which wi l l  issue a framework for a qualification to be cal led the QFEmirate . The 
authori ty wi l l  estab l i sh the standards for this qual ification in vocational education. The 
QFEmirates framework wi l l  be a l igned with i nternational standards in the form of the 
EQF . Competenc T mode l s  can be designed within the company or adopted from those of 
the QFEmirates when i t  i s  final ized. Thus the authority can benefit from this study by 
a k ing companies to focus on the factor that wi l l  he lp them to i mplement the competency 
model effectively. 
Organizations in the UAE can then have their own developed competency models,  
l i nked to the nat ional qua l ification standards. Focu ing on the competency model de ign, 
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the a. scssment pr ces an minimal/no coaching \ i l l  contribute to attaining the abo e 
g als for c mpctcnc), .  
6.8 onc lu, ion 
The need for a competent workforce wi l l  continue to be fel t  i n  the oi l and ga 
indu 'tr) . One method for ha ing competent employees i to implement competency based 
m del s .  ror succe ful competency model , as the pre ent study uggests, it i ital to et 
c lear, pec i fic  goals and content, together with material relevant to the trainees' job: a 
re l iable and \ a l id  a e sment proces to ensure the competency of the employees; and 
final l ) . coache to fac i l i tate and guide the trainees but leave the owner hip of the 
de\elopment to them. The processe and standards hould be understood by a l l  tho e 
imoh ed i n  the program. Thi stud has made a contribution by ident ify ing the factors that 
make the competency model effective from the per pect i  e of trainees. 
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A ppen d i x  
A ppend ix  I :  Eva luat ing  the  E ffect ivene o f  Tradi t iona l  Train ing  a n d  Development  
Program 
Di fferent mod I can be used to evaluate the effect iveness of training programs. The first 
model i K i rkpatrick ' s  framework . The model consists of the fo l lowing measures 
( K ir\..patr ick, 1 979): 
• Reaction : as essing trainees' reaction to the training program . This could inc lude 
the qualit of the training and it re le ance. 
• L arn ing :  it i an indicator of the acquired kno ledge, ski l l  and att i tude by 
part ic ipant during the training. 
• Behavior: to what degree trainees are applying the learned ski l ls and knowledge 
in thei r job.  
• Resul ts :  outcomes which occur as a result of the training program and subsequent 
reinforcement. 
Kaufman and Kel ler have suggested adding an addit ional four levels to Kirkpatrick ' s  
model which are ( Kaufman & Kel ler, 1 994 ) :  
• Trainee satisfact ion and soc ietal contribution 
• I n  the process of needs assessment and planning, evaluation should be included 
• Ident ification of the desired or expected resul ts .  
• A vai lab i l ity and qual i ty of resources and efficiency of their use 
Another model used for evaluation is the C I RO (contents/contexts, inputs, react ion and 
outcomes) model which was proposed by WaIT et al . .  This model measures training 
effectiveness by using the C I RO elements before and after the training program . The 
C I RO model helps in measuring managerial training programs, the effectiveness of 
objectives (contexts) and tra in ing resources ( inputs) ( Warr, B i rd, & Rackham, 1 970) .  
Another model which shares s imi lar aspects of the C I RO model is  the C IPP  (context, 
input, process and product) model which was proposed by Sufflebeam. The CIPP model 
consists of the fol lowing ( Roak, K im, & M upinga, 2006 ) :  
• Context: gives situational data to decide the train ing object i ves 
• I nput : ident i fies the strategie required to achieve the outcomes 
• Proce s :  co ers program implementation 
• Product: includes evaluat ion of outcomes alue and degree of effecti eness 
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Kirkpatrick ' s  model was used for training evaluation for three decades but Phi l l ips' ROI 
( retum-on-investment) model received the same attention i n  organizations. This model 
con i .  t of the four Ie els of Kirkpatrick with an addit ional fifth level which is ROI used 
to measure the succes in areas of Human Resource function. The ROI compares the 
monetary benefit as a resul t  of the training program against the training costs 
( h m ie lew k.i & Ph i l l ip ,  2002 ) .  
The six-stage model was introduced by Brinkerhoff to evaluate training which consists of 
( Br ink.erhoff, 1 989) :  
• goal sett ing 
• program design 
• program implementation 
• i mmediate outcomes 
• i ntem1ediate or usage outcomes 
• i mpacts and worth 
Brinkerhoff' s  model adds two prel im inary levels to Kirkpatrick's model this provides 
formative evaluat ion of train ing design and training needs (Ho l ton & Naqu in, 2005) .  
B ushnel l ' s  I PO ( Inputs, Process, Outputs/Outcomes) model considers evaluation as a 
recurring/cycl ical process ( B ushne l l, 1 990) .  This model first measures the i nput factors that 
could affect the training program's  effectiveness such as program design, trainers' 
qual ifications and trainees' qual ifications. I t  then, it analyses the process factors of 
creati ng, developing and del i vering the training program. The last step i s  to evaluate the 
resul ts, and th is  consists of output (shot term results) and outcomes ( long term resul ts) 
( B ushne ll, 1 990) .  Outputs focus on trainees' reactions perfol111ance or improvement, and 
outcomes focus on business resul ts ( Russ-Eft, Bober, Teja, Foxon, & Koszalka, 2008 ) .  
Another model i ntroduced by Hol ton is the HRD Evaluation and Research Model which 
inc ludes three outcomes levels ( Hol ton, 1 996) : 
• Learning 
• J ndi idual perfonnance 
• rganization 
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Holton argue that these categories are affected by primary factors such as abi l i ty, 
motivation and the training en i ronment . The secondary factors are the ones that affect 
the motivation to learn ( Holton, 1 996). 
Th ase Method ( M) model proposed by Brinkerhoff can help in  answering 
the fol lowing question ( Br inkerhoff, 2003 ) :  
• What is real ly happening? 
• What re ult , i f  any, i s  the program helping to produce? 
• What is the value of the results? 
• How could the initiative be improved? 
An wering the above quest ions wi l l  give the required information related to the way a 
new innovation is being used, the usefu l  outcomes of a new training program or any 
changes needed in the organization units that are using a new tool .  The main usage of the 
model is to fom1Ulate j udgments about the value of any performance improvements in the 
organization ( Br inkerhoff, 2003 ) .  
A study by Chartered Inst i tute of Personnel and Development (CIPD) has looked at the 
methods that UK organizat ions fol low when evaluating their training programs and how 
the training contributes to the organization ' s  strategic value. The results of the study 
showed the fol lowing measures(C I PD, 20 1 0 ) :  
• Learning function efficiency measures. 
• Key performance indicators and benchmark measures. 
• Return on i nvestment measures. 
• Return on expectation measures. 
Tab le  I has the above-mentioned evaluation models and their evaluation criteria ( Passmore 
& Ve lez, 20 1 2) .  
Evaluation models 
1 Kif patrlck's Model 
2 Kaufman s and Keller s Model 
3 C I RO Model 
4. C I P P  lode! 
5. Philhps FI  e Level ROI 
6. Brinkerhof1's S'x Stage Model 
7 I PO Model 
8. HRD Evalua Ion and Research Mode 
9 Success Case Method 
1 0. Desstnger-Moseley FUll-Scope 




4 . Results 
1 Enabl ing and reaction 
2 AcquIsition 
3. Applicat ion 
4 Organ izational ou puts 
5. Societal outcomes 
1 Contonts/conte s 
2. I nputs 
3 .  Reaction 
4 Ou comes 
1 .  Context 
2 I nput 
3 Process 
4. Product 
1 .  Reaction and Planned Action 
2 Learning 
3 .  Applied learning on the Job 
4 BuSin ss results 
5 Return on Investment 
1 .  Goal setti ng 
2 Program design 
3. Program I m plementation 
4 I mmediate ou comes 
5. I ntermediate or usage outcomes 
6.  I mp acts and worth 
1 I n puts 
2. Process 
3 Outcomes/Outputs 
1 .  Learning 
2 I n d ividual performance 
3. Organization 
1 Evaluation tocus and p lanning 
2. Impact model creation 
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3. Administration of a survey 0 gauge success rates 
4 Conduction of interviews with success and 
non-success i nstances 
5. Formulation of conclusions 
1 Formative evaluation 
2 Summatlve evaluation 
3. Conflr mative evalua Ion 
4 Meta evaluation 
Appendix  I I :  Con ent  Letter 
I "' � U College of Business ,,14.1; and Economics 
3 1  \1arch 20 1 4  
Mr. 10hamed aeed uhai ri . 
Vice Pre ident Human Resources. 
Zakum D velopment Company (ZADCO), 
P .O .  Box : 46808 
Abu Dhabi .  AE 
Dear if. 
Administrat ion 
I ' m  \\ riting this letter to i ntroduce you to one of our doctoral student . Ms. Nadya 
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hafeeq I Mannaee \\ ho i conducting research on "Del I"l71inanfs of competenc) ,  based 
n'aining ejfectireness: perception 0.( trainee " . Ms. A l  Mannaee would l ike to gather 
infonnation from our developees by their voluntari ly  responding to a quest ionnaire that 
i de igned to evaluate the effectivenes of competency-based model that they received 
during their work. 
United Arab Emirates University has strict guide l ines surrounding surveyi ng and 
confidentia l i ty .  Be assured that a l l  the data gathered by Ms. Al Mannaee wi l l  be 
confidential and wi l l  not be used for any purposes other than academic research by the 
researcher. 0 name or identify ing information wi l l  be gathered as part of the 
que t ionnaire. 
Your as istance to Ms. Al Mannaee by a l lowing her access to member of your 
organization for re earch purposes i appreciated . 
incere ly .  
ohamed Madi. Ph .D.  
Acting Dean 
Appendix  I I I :  Emai l  & Que t ion n a i re 
lnlEU 
Dear part i ipant, 




1\1) name i adya hafeeq I Mannaee, I am a doctorate tudent and I am conducting a 
re earch tud� t i t l ed "Determinants of competency based training effect il'eness: 
perception oj trainees' " ,  I would l i ke to gather infoffi1ation from you regarding the 
ffectiYene s of ompetency ba ed program that you received in  your work . P lease note 
that a l though I would great l )  appreciate completing the attached quest ionnaire, 
part ic ipation in thi tudy i voluntary , P lea e be a sured that all data gathered wi l l  be 
treated a confidential and wi l l  not be used for an purpo es other than academic 
re earch .  1 0 names or ident i fying information \ i l l  be gathered as pati of  the 
que t ionnaire .  
Your a i tance for re earch purpo e highl: apprec iated. 
S incere ly .  
adva hafeeq A l  Mannaee 
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o 1ale o Female 
What i s  your nat ional it) ? 
o UAE Tational oOthers 
What i your age? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Years 
What is your current job? 
How long ha\'e you been in your cur ent job? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Year( s)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Month( s )  
r lo\\ man.:- year [ sen ice do ) ou ha\'e in your current company? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Year( ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Month( ) 
Ho\\ long ha\ e )  ou been in  the program? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Year( s)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Month( s)  
I f  you completed the program. w bich year did you fin ish the program? 
I f  you are st i l l  in the program right now. \-vhich level you are at? 
o Asse ment 1 
o As e ment 2 
c Asse sment 3 
o essment -+ 
o Tone 
Which veri fication you completed so far? 
o Verification 1 
o Verification 2 
o Verification 3 
o Verification 4 
o Al l 
D one 
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What i s  J our job ategor) ? 
C 1anagerial upel\ ] f) 
C Technical Engineering 
o dmini tratiw Clerical 
o ale 'Marketing 
o pecial i  t Profe ional 
What is your le\'e l  of education? 
o L s than h igh school 
o H igh school graduate 
o Bachelor degree 
o Ma ter degree 
o Doctorate degree 
o Other (p lea e peci fy) . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ,  . . . . . , . .  , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
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1 .  Com petency mode l  goal , con tent  and  materia l :  
Thi refer to  the competenc) framework de\ e loped for the job that you \\ i l l  be holdiJ1g 
a fter completing the program ( the material are the DFW and PDP. th content i the 
omp tenc) que t ion ) 
Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
The onlent and material c l 0 2 c 3  0 4 0 5  
0\ ered in  the program are 
re le\ ant to m� job 
[ t  i ea!:» to understand the � I c 2  ::::13 0 4 0 5  
content of the program 
The program object i \  e . content 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 -+ 0 5  
and mat r ia l  are i n  l ine \\ ith m) 
j b need 
The program content meet the o 1 0 2- 0 3  0 4  0 5  
tated object i \  e 
The program ontent and 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
material are \\ e l l  u ited to the 
object i \  e of the program 
In generaL I am sat i tied \\ i th 0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4  0 5  
the program goa l  . con tent and 
material  used 
Any Com m en ts or sugge t ion 
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2 .  Tbe u perv i  ion  p roce 
Ihl: upen i or i the per on ( l ine manager/team leader/ ub-team leadert upervisor) in 
charge f tracking the output of t}le trainee at v. ork .  He trllcture and puts an act ion plan 
for the trainee in  order t clo the gap and achieve the requi red standards when 
perfomling hi 11 r job ta k 
Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
1 )  upen i or  e»..p la ins  to  me � 1  0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
the l i n l-.. bet\\ e n the competenc) 
frame\\ rl-.. and the job ta I-.. 
M\- uper. i sor regularl) o l 0 2 0 3  0 4  0 5  
d i  cu  ses 111) tra in ing and 
de\ lopment need \\ ith me 
M) uper\- i or re\ ie\\ s m) o 1 0 2 0 3  0 4  0 5  
progre on ta I-.. and 
de\ e lopment goal \\ ith me at 
t ime I)  i nter. al 
M) super. i'or meet \\ i th me to 0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
d i  c u  the \\ a} of 
imp lement i ng \\ hat I learn on 
the job 
M) super. i sor regu larly o J 0 2  0 3  0 <1- 0 5  
d i scus  e the content and 
benefit of the program v. ith me 
M) supen i or sho\\ in tere t in o J 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
m) progres and \\ hat I leal1l i n  
t h e  program 
Any Com m en ts or ugge t ion 
3. The coach ing p r oce : 
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J he coach i . the per n in charge f helping th trainee t grov-: and develop on the job 
by prO\ iding him her \\ ith the r quired direction. 
1 )  oach pro\ ide' me \\ i th the 
requ i red feed bad. r gard i ng 11l� 
performance 
1 )  oa h i "-no\\ l edgeable and 
helpfu l  in prO\ id i ng upport and 
d i rect ion 
M) oach g i \  e upport i \ e 
comm n t  to  impro\ e m) 
beha\ ior 
The \\ a) m) coach guide me 
through the material ma"-e me 
fee l  more confident to appl} it 
on the job 
\- 1) coach help me to fin i  h 
a ignments that othen\ ise 
', ould ha\ e been d i fficu l t  to 
complete 
M) coach e:-..p la ins the material 
c learl) to me 
In genera l .  1 am sat isfied '.N ith  
the coach i ng proce 
e:-..erc i  ed/appl ied dur ing m) 
de\ e lopment program 
A ny Com me n t  or uggest ion 
Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
o j 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
o j 0 2 0 3  0 4 c 5  
c 1 0 2 0 3  0 4  0 5  
0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4  c 5 
o l 0 2 0 3  0 4  0 5  
0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 c 5  
o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
�. The a e ment p roce 
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1 he a 'se ' or i the per n in charg of performing the function of as ment and 
e\ aluation o f y  ur leaming. H a e e you on v\'hat you can do ( not on your abi l i ty to 
memorize and pa te t ) 
J c learl, understand m\ - -
-trength and \\ eah.nes e a. a 
re LI l t of the a es ment proce 
appl ied 
The a 'e ment proce s i 
comprehen i \  e and measure al l 
the important d i men ion of the 
program 
The a e sment proce he lp 
me become more competent 
The que t ion asked dur ing the 
a se ment are re le\ ant and 
appropriate to the content and 
the material  cO\ ered in  the 
program 
I am at istied \\ i th  the feedback 
pro\ i ded at the end of the 
a essment 
In genera l ,  I am sat i tied \\ i th the 
asses ment proces 
exercisedJappl ied during my 
de\ e lopment program 
Any Com ments or s u gge t ions  
Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
o 1 0 2  0 3  :::J 4 0 5  
0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5 
0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
, . 0  . . • . • • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • . • • . . • • . . • • . . . • . • . • . . • • • • . . • . • . • • . • • • • • • . • . . • . • . . . • . • • • . . . . • .  
5. The Yer i ficat io l l  proce 
fh \ eri tier i the per on in charge of perforn1ing the function of veri fication and 
eval uation of ) ollr learning. He \ eri fte you on 'A hat you can do ( not your abi l i ty to 
memoriz and pa a e ments) 
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Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
The ne\\ k i l l  CO\ ered in  the o 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
program are \\ e l l  tested b) the 
\' eri fier to en ure that I am 
compel nt 
The \ eri fi at ion pro e l S  0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
comprehens i \  e and measures a l l  
t h e  important d imen 1011 of the 
program 
The \ er i tication process he lp 0 1 c 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
me become competent 
The que l ions asked dur ing the o 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
\ er i ticat ion are re le\  ant and 
appropriate to the content and 
the mater ia l  covered in  the 
progTam 
I am sat i tied \\ i th the feedback 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 c 5  
pro\ ided at the end of the 
\ er i ticat ion 
In genera l .  I am sat i tied \\ i th o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
the \ eri ticat ion proces 
e�erc i  ed/app l i ed dur i ng my 
de\ e ]opment program 




6. The ad" j ing proce : 
The ad\ i or j the per n from the 1anpower Development Department ( M D  
Department ) \\ h o  en ure that the a e s  o r  and veri fier are fol l owing the tandard and 
the e ach and mentor are 1'0 1 1  \', ing up the trainee' progre 
Strongly Disagree Don't Agree Strongly 
Disagree Know Agree 
Before the st3l1 of the u l 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
competenc) program, I ha\ {> a 
good under tand ing of ho\\ i t  
\\ ou ld  fi t  m) job 
The e:-..pe t d outcome of the 0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
program are \\ e l l  c lar ified at the 
beg inn ing of the program b) the 
ad\ i or 
My ad\ i or i support i \  e in 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
01\ i ng problems that ari e from 
t i 111 to t ime dur ing the program 
\1) ad\ i or mon i t  r m) o 1 0 2 0 3  0 -+ 0 5  
progre regu larl) 
I n  generaL I am sati fied \\ i th 0 1 0 2 0 3  0 -+ 0 5  
the ad\ i ing proces 
e:-..erc i sed/app l i ed d ur ing  my 
de\ e lopment program 
Any Com me n ts or suggest ions  
7. om petency -ba ed perceived effective n e  : 
Thi cction i" related to th perceiwd level of effecti \'en of the competency 
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program/model .  The que t ion belo\\ are related to the degree to v,'hich you bel ieve that 
the ompetenc) program \\ a able t reach the intended objecti \'es/goals or expected 
outcome 
Strongly Disagree Don't Know Agree Strongly 
Disagree Agree 
! career de\ eiopment 
What i l eam in the program 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4  0 5  
c ia  ely matche m} job 
requ i rement� 
M} h.no\\ ledge and h. i I I  0 1 0 2 0 3  0 4 0 5  
i ncrea ed as a resu l t  of the 
program 
The program a l ia" me to 0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
de\ e lop pec i fic sh i l l  that I 
can u e on the job 
The program prepare me to o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
be more effect i \  e on 111} job 
The program prO\ ide c l 0 2  0 3  0 4 c 5  
trainee \\ ith the e:..perience 
requ i red for the job 
I \\ ou ld  recommend th i s  0 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
program to other employees 
\\ ho ha\ e the opportun i ty 
The program helped me o 1 0 2  0 3  0 4 0 5  
i ncrea e my performance 
The h.no\\ ledge and k i l l  0 1 0 2  c 3  0 4 0 5  
gained are d i rectly appl icable 
to my job 
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The program help prepare ::::1 2 ::: 3 '-' -+ ,..., 5 
for better career 
opportun i t ies \\ ith i n  the 
compall) i ll the futur 
I II genera l .  the program i ·  . I � 2  0 3  C -+ 0 5  
\ e,,) eCfect i \  e 
ny Comment  or uggest ion 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
ppend ix I V : Data creen ing  
ormal ity te t 
ormal i ty te t 
Mater ia l  I -
Materia l  2 
Materia l  3 
IMater ia l_ 4 
Materia l S 
IMater iaL6 
Adv i i ng_ l 
Advi i ng_2 
Advi i ng_3 
Adv i s ing_ 4 
Advi s i ng_5 
Coach i ng_ l 
Coach ing_2 
Coac h ing_3 
Coach ing_ 4 
Coach ing_5 
Coach ing_6 
Coach i ng_7F 
Superv i si on_ 1 
Superv i s iol1_2 
Superv i s ion_3 
ISuperv is iol1_ 4 
Superv i s ion_5 
Skewn s 
Stati t ic IStd. EfTor 
.823 . 1 26 
.699 . 1 26 
.306 . 1 26 
. 5 1 0  . 1 26 
.228 . 1 26 
. 3 5 5  . 1 26 
.427 . 1 26 
.954 . 1 26 
1 . 1 0 1  . 1 26 
.436 . 1 26 
. 758  . 1 26 
. 336  . 1 26 
. 723 . 1 26 
.775 . 1 26 
. 32 1 . 1 26 
.628 . 1 26 
.674 . 1 26 
.43 1 . 1 26 
. 579 . 1 26 
.2 1 5  . 1 26 
1 .08 1 . 1 26 
1 .079 . 1 26 
.480 . 1 26 
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Kurtosi 
Statist ic Std. Error 
- .329 .25 1 
- .528 .25 1 
- 1 . 1 3 7 .25 1 
- .465 .25 1 
- 1 .088 .25 1 
- 1 .040 .25 1 
- 1 .0 1 6  .25 1 
. 1 60 .25 1 
.29 1 .25 1 
- .877 .25 1 
- .565 .25 1 
- 1 .269 .25 1 
- .668 .25 1 
- .598 .25 1 
- 1 .023 .25 1 
- . 899 .25 1 
- .647 .25 1 
- 1 . 1  1 3  .25 1 
-.907 .25 1 
- 1 .324 .25 1 
.474 .25 1 
. 533  .25 1 
- .482 .25 1 
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upen i ion_6 1 .3 89 . 1 26 1 .425 .25 1 
upen is ion_7 .46 1 . 1 26 - 1 .096 .25 1 
. f'fect ivenes I . 34 1 . 1 26 - 1 .25 1 .25 1 -
ffect ivene 2 .684 . 1 26 - .275 .25 1 
ffect i \ ene 3 .085 . 1 26 - 1 .440 .25 1 
Effect i \  ene 4 .683 . 1 26 - .433 .25 1 
Effect i enes 5 . 552  . 1 26 -.645 .25 1 -
ffe t i \ ene 6 .959 . 1 26 . 1 98 .25 1 
ffect i \  enes 7 1 .00 1 . 1 26 1 .279 .25 1 -
Effect i \  ene s 8 .82 1 . 1 26 - .5 1 5  .25 1 
Effect i \enes 9 .424 . 1 26 - 1 .026 .25 1 -
Effect i vene 1 0  .-LO . 1 26 - 1 . 1 89 .25 1 
Effect i \ eness I 1 F .296 . 1 26 - .8 1 6  .25 1 -
.449 . 1 26 - .9 1 0  .25 1 
.604 . 1 26 - .345 .25 1 
.426 . 1 26 - . 1 . 1 66 .25 1 
.743 . 1 26 - .383 .25 1 
1 .060 . 1 26 .850 .25 1 
. 8 1 9  . 1 26 - .076 .25 1 
. 3 84 . 1 26 -.96 1 .25 1 
ment 2 .798 . 1 26 .792 .25 1 
ment 3 .233 . 1 26 - 1 .3 1 9 .25 1 
1 .045 . 1 26 .688 .25 1 
s essement 5 .658 . 1 26 - .5 1 2  .25 1 
. 85 1 . 1 26 .3 1 8  .25 1 
A ppendix  V :  Ex ploratory Factor A n a lysis ( E FA)  
Matenal 
1 -






Advis i ng 
_3 
Advising 
c _ .S _ ) 'iO � Conehi n  
o g 2 u -
Caaehin  
g_3 
Coach i n  
g_7F 
Supervi s  
i o n  I 
Superv is  
ion_2 
Superv i s  
ion_7 
'--
• Correlation Matrix 
!vI ate Mate Mate Adl i 
r ial  rial  - rial - s i ng_ -
I 3 6 2 
1 00 




.66 1 . 3 79 
0 




.288 . 3 79 . 243 1 .000 
.3 I I . 3 80 . 3 5 3  . 5 3 5  
.479 . 492 .438 .6 1 9  
.306 . 3 78 .324 .295 
. 403 .424 .44 1 .26 1 
. 3 60 . 3 64 . 3 82 . 265 
. 3 44 . 4 1 3  . 290 . 3 4 1 
.279 .296 .259 . 3 00 
. 3 3 7  . 4 1 5  .276 . 3 2 1 
Auv i Advi Coae Coae 
S l ng_ s ing_ h ing_ h lng_ 
3 5 2 3 
.3 1 1  .479 . 306 .403 
. 3 80 .492 . 3 78 .424 
. 3 5 3  .438 . 3 24 .44 1 
. 5 3 5  .6 1 9  . 295 .26 1 
1 .000 .839 . 340 .258 
.839 1 .000 .366 . 3 4 1 
. 3 40 .366 1 .000 . 7 5 4  
. 2 5 8  . 3 4 1 . 750.1 1 .000 
.345 . 3 79 .686 . 7 3 5  
. 3 3 6  .459 . 599 .6 1 4  
. 3 63 .422 . 502 .58 1 
.320 .427 . 5 73 .634 
Correlat ion M a t rix  
Coach Superv Superv Superv E ffect l  Effeeti  Hfeel J ve Assess Assess Assess 
i ng_7 IS lon - i S lon - ISlon - veness - veness - ness I I  ment men! ment - -
F I 2 7 4 5 F 2 4 6 
.360 .34 0.1 . 279 . 3 3 7  5 5 8  5 9 5  .499 438 460.1 0.153 
. 3 64 .4 1 3  . 296 , 4 1 5  . 5 5 5  588 .432 438 44 1 ,430 
. 3 82 .290 .259 .276 .574 .60 1 . 5 20 ,456 . 4 1 9  470 
. 265 . 3 4 1 . 3 00 . 3 2 1 .304 .288 .2 1 9  .397 .382 . 3 82 
. 3 4 5  .336 .363 .320 . 3 4 1 .33  I .273 . 542 .532  533 
. 3 79 .459 .422 .427 .442 .447 .345 .562 . 583 . 5 85 
.686 . 599 . 502 . 5 73 . 2 1 2  .2 1 7  .242 .352  . 3 79 . 3 76 
.735 6 1 4  . 5 8 1 .634 . 3 3 8  .297 .30 1 .432 .4 1 6  .452 
1 .000 .603 .600 .597 .346 . 3 2 1 .334 .436 . 447 .489 
.603 1 .000 . 7 1 2  75 1 .360 . 3 00 .375 .482 .487 .494 
.600 . 7 1 2  1 .000 .774 .288 .2 1 2  . 3 1 5  .458 . 467 ,439 
. 5 97 .75 1 . 774 1 .000 .29 1 .264 .287 .464 .440 . 425 
281 
E fkcl l \ �  
ncss_ cI . 5 5 8  5 5 5  . 5 7-1 .304 .3-1 1 . 442 . 2 1 2  . 3 3 8  . 3 46 360 288 29 1 1 . 000 .823 73 1 48 1 , 490 509 
Effect i v e  
nc:ss_5 .595 .588 60 1 .288 . 3 3 1 447 .2 1 7  . 297 . 3 2 1 3 00 .2 1 2  .264 .823 1 000 748 525 ,..199 50-1 
E frecl i yc 
ness_ I I , 499 ,432 . 5 20 .2 1 9  .273 . 3 45 . 242 . 3 0  I . 3 3 4  . 3 75 .3 1 5  287 .73 1 748 1 000 486 5 1 4  5 1 8 
F 
Assesslll 
ent 2 , 4 3 8  4 3 8  . 4 5 6  .397 . 5 42 . 562 . 3 5 2  . 4 3 2  4 3 6
 . 482 .458 ,46<1 48 1 .525 . 486 1 .000 . 802 .846 
Assessm 
enl 4 464 . 4 4 1 4 1 9  . 3 82 . 5 3 2  . 5 83 . 3 79 . 4 1 6  .447 ,487 . 467 . 440 .490 499 . 5 1 4  .802 1 000 903 
Assessll1 
enl 6 .453  . 43 0  .470 . 3 82 . 5 3 3  . 5 85 . 3 76 .452 . 489 494 .439 .425 .509 . 504 . 5 1 8  .8<16 .903 1 .000 
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• KM O  and Bart le t t '  Te t 
KJ\ I O  a n d  Bartlett 's  Test 
Kaiscr- 1c) er-OIl-in  lcasure or ampling Adequacy. 
Bart i<:tt's reSI or 'phericil) Appro\. Chi- q uare 
de 
S ig. 
• Com m u na l i t ie  
Com m u n a l i t i es 
... [alerial I 
� lalerial 3 





upef\ ision_ 1 
upef\ ision _ 2 
. Supcf\ i lon_7 
Effec!iYene s 4 
E ffectheness_5 
E ffec!1\  eness _ I  I F  
Assessment 2 
Asse smenl_ 4 
Assessment 6 












































Tota l V a r i a nce E xplained 
Rotation Sums of 
I n it ial Eigenvalues btraction Sums of Squared Loadings Squared Loadi� 
0 0 of Cumulal i'e 0 0 of Cumu lative 
Component Total Variance 0 0 Total Variance 0/ 0 Total 
8 673 -18. 1 83 4 8. 1 83 8.673 48. 1 83 48. 1 83 6.307 
2 2 .290 1 2 .72 1 60.903 2 .290 1 2 .72 1 60.903 5 .389 
3 J 538 8.547 69.450 1 . 538 8.547 69.450 5 .233 
-I 1 .087 6.039 7 5 .-189 1 .087 6.039 75.489 5 .476 
5 782 -1 .342 79.832 . 782 4.342 79.832 4.879 
6 .638 3 .545 8 3 . 3 76 .638 3 .545 8 3 . 3 76 5.6 1 8  
7 . 5 1 2  2.843 86. 2 1 9  
8 .392 2 . 1 75 88.394 
9 .3-19 1 .9-10 90. 3 3 4  
1 0  .306 1 . 70 1 92.036 
1 1  .265 1 .472 93 . 5 08 
1 2  .250 1 .390 94.898 
J 3  .222 1 .232 96. 1 30 
1 4  . 1 86 1 .032 97. 1 62 
I 5  . 1  0 .999 98. 1 6 1  
1 6  . 1 48 .82 1 98.982 
1 7  . 1 06 . 588 99.570 
1 8  .077 . 4 3 0  1 00.000 
Extraction 1ethod: Principal Component Anal) is. 
a. When components are correlated. sums of squared loadings cannot be added to obtain a total variance. 
• Total Varlance Explained 
• Scree Plot 
� . 
1 w • 
Scree Plot 
'2 ;) .. 5 6 7 e 9 1 0  11 , �  1"l , .  1 5  1 6  1 7  '8 
Component Number-
Reproduced Correl a t i o n s  
l\ l ate I'v I Cl le Mate Au\ i Ad\ i Auvi Coae Coae Coaeh SlIpcrv Sliperv Supcrv Errectl  Effecli E ffect i ve Assess Assess Assess 
nal rial rial sl Ilg_ s i ng_ s l Ilg_ h l llK h ing_ i nL7 iS lon - 1 5 1 0 11 - 1510n - \ eness veness nt:ss I I ment ment ment - - - - -
I 3 6 2 3 5 2 3 F I 2 7 4 5 F 2 4 6 
M aterial 
. 787' .803 no .277 . 3 1 5  .46 1 .29 1 . 403 
I 
3 2 1  . 3 5 8  279 . 3 7 1 5 70 609 470 460 455 4 5 7  
-
Material 
. 803 . 846" .726 . 3 70 . 3 82 5 3 5  . 3 53 . 444 
3 
. 3 5 6  .403 . 3 23 426 549 583 425 .43 1 .42 1 . 4 1 9  
Material 
. 720 . 726 . 740" . 2 5 3  . 3 3 0  .433 . 3 78 .46 1 
6 
.402 .28 1 . 1 84 .260 595 .64 1  5 1 0 455 A54 477 
-
Advi s l Ilg 
. 277 . 3 70 . 2 5 3  . 7 1 7" . 7 1 4  . 744 300 .22 1 .27 1 3 56 . 3 3 7  . 3 3 7  3 24 303 220 354 . 3 45 . 3 3 7  2 
Advisi ng 
. 3 1 5  .382 . 3 30 . 7 1 4  .823" .820 . 3 5 4  .278 . 3 3 9  . 3 4 2  . 3 1 9  304 . 3 3 6  . 3 3 7  2 5 2  563 . 565 5 72 3 -
Adv is ing 
. 4 6 1  . 5 3 5  . 4 3 3  . 744 .820 .867" . 3 77 . 3 3 7  . 3 74 . 448 . 4  1 7  . 424 . 442 .44 1 3 40 . 598 .597 595 5 -
g Coac h i n  
.29 1 . 3 5 3  . 3 78 . 3 00 . 3 54 . 3 77 . 8 3 8' . 8 1 6  . 792 . 5 78 . 5 29 . 569 .225 .203 2 1 2  . 3 46 . 3 49 . 3 8 1 ] g_2 
0) � Coach in  
. 403 . 444 . 46 1  .22 1 .278 . 3 3 7  .8 1 6  .848" .804 .637 .584 .635 . 3 1 4  .298 . 3 1 4  . 4 1 7  .42 1 449 u L3 , '0 
� Coach in  
3 56 A02 .27 1 . 3 3 9  . 3 74 . 792 .804 . 797" .629 . 584 .605 .347 . 3 2 1 .362 .450 .457 .487 :::J . 3 2 1 '0 g 7F e '--
fr' Supervis 
c:G ion I . 3 5 8  .403 . 2 8 1 . 3 5 6  . 3 42 . 448 . 5 78 .637 629 .80Y . 805 . 823 366 .3 1 0  .377 490 49 1 . <179 
Superv is  
. 279 323 1 84 . 3 3 7  . 3 1 9  . 4  j 7 . 529 . 5 84 . 5 84 805 . 825" . 83 2 .288 225 .3 1 4  475 476 .457 ion_2 
Supervis 
. 3 7 1 .426 . 260 . 3 3 7  . 304 . 424 . 569 .635 .605 . 823 .832 .865'  29 1 .235 . 294 .450 . 448 .,,)28 ion_7 
E frective 
ness 4 . 5 70 . 5 49 . 5 95 . 3 24 . 3 3 6  . 4 42 .22 5  . 3 1 4  . 3 47 . 3 66 . 288 .29 1 . 859' .857 .828 . 485 A85 . 497 
E ffect i ve 
ness_5 . 609 .583 .6<1 1 . 3 03 . 3 3 7  .44 1 . 203 .298 . 3 2 1  . 3 1 0  .225 .235 .857 .869" .8 1 8  . 5 00 . 502 5 1 7  
E ffect ive 
ness I I  .470 A25 . 5 1 0  . 220 .252 .340 .2 1 2  . 3 1 4  . 3 62 . 3 77 . 3 1 4  .294 .828 .8 1 8  .843" . 505 . 5 1 2  526 
• __ F 
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Asscssm 
enl :! .460 A 3 1 . 4 5 5  . 3 5 4  . 563 598 .346 . 4 1 7  .450 .490 .475 450 A85 500 505 853" . 8 74 887 
Assessm 
ent 4 . 4 5 5  .42 1 .454  . 3 45 .565 .597
 ,349 .42 1 . 4 5 7  .49 1 .476 448 . 485 502 . 5 1 :!  874 . 8973 9 1 1 
Assessm 
enl 6 .-157  . 4 1 9  .477 
337  . 5 72 .595 . 3 8 1 .449 ,487 .479 . - 157 428 . 497 5 1 7  526 887 .9 1 1  93 1 "  
t\ laterial 
-. 1 03 -. 1 1 7 .0 1 1  - .004 .0 1 8  . 0 1 4  
#### 
I #### .039 - 0 1 4  .000 - 034 -.0 1 2  - .0 1 5  029 - 022 009 - 004 -
t\ l alerial 
- . 1 03 - .065 .0 1 0  -.002 -.043 .025 - 020 .008 
3 
,0 1 0  - 027 -.0 I I  006 .005 007 007 .020 . 0 1 1  
Material 
-. 1 1 7 -. 065 -.0  I 0 .023 .005 -.054 -.020 -. 020 .009 .075 . 0 1 6  - 02 1  - 040 0 1 0  002 - 035 -.006 
_6 
AdviS ing 
.0 1 1 . 0 1 0  -.0 I 0 -. 1 79 -. 1 25 -.006 .040 -.005 -.0 1 5  - .037 -.0 1 7  - .020 -.0 1 5  -.00 I .044 037 045 2 -
Advising 
-.004 -.002 .023 - . 1 79 . 0 1 8  - .0 1 4  - .020 .007 -.006 .044 .0 1 6  .005 -.006 .02 1 -.020 - 033 - .039 3 -
Advising 
. 0 1 8  -.043 .005 - . 1 25 .0 1 8  - .0 1 2  004 .005 . 0 1 2  .004 .003 -.00 I .006 004 -.036 -.0 1 4  - .0  I 0 5 -
Coach i n  
% L2 .0 1 4  .025 -.054 -.006 -.0 1 4  -.0 1 2  -.062 -. 1 05 .02 1 - .027 .004 - .0 1 3  .0 1 4  .030 006 ,030 - 005 
:::I 
:'2 Coach in #### 
-.062 Vl - .020 -.020 .040 -.020 .004 -.069 -.023 -.004 -.00 I .023 -.00 I -.0 1 3  0 1 5  -.005 003 � L3 #### 
Coach i n  
L7F 
.039 .008 -.020 -.005 .007 .005 -. 1 05 -.069 -.027 .0 1 7  -.008 -.00 I .000 -.028 -.0 1 4  - .0 1 0  .00 1 
Supervis 
- .0 1 4  .0 1 0  .009 - .0 1 5  -.006 .0 1 2  .02 1 - .023 -.027 -. 093 -.07 1 -.005 -.0 I 0 -.002 -.008 - .004 . 0 1 5  ion_ I  
Supervis 
.000 -.027 .075 -.037 .044 .004 -.027 -.004 .0 1 7  -.093 -.058 -.00 I - .0 1 3  00 1 - .0 1 6  - .009 -.0 1 8  ion 2 
Supervis 
-.034 - .0 I I  .0 1 6  -.0 1 7  .0 1 6  .003 .004 -.00 I -.008 -.07 1 - .058 
2 0 1 4 E 
.029 -.007 .0 1 3  - .008 -.003 ion_7 -06 
Effect i ve 
- .005 
2 .0 1 4 t: 
- .034 - 097 - 004 0 1 3  ness 4 - .0 1 2  .006 -.02 1 -.020 .005 - .00 I - .0 1 3  .023 -.00 I -.00 I -06 
.005 
E ffect ive 
ness_5 -.0 1 5  . 005 -.040 -.0 1 5  -. 006 .006 .0 1 4  -.00 I .000 - .0 1 0  - .0 1 3  .029 -.034 -.07 1 .025 - .003 - .0 1 3  
L....-
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E ffect i \(: 
ness 1 1  .029 007 . 0 1 0  - .00 I .02 1 .00-1 .030 - 0 1 3  - 028 - 002 00 1 - 007 - U97 -.U7 1 - 0 1 9  .002 - [JOIl 
F 
Asscssll1 
enl 2 - .022 .007 002 .0-14 - 020 - 036 .006 0 1 5  - 0 1 4  - .008 -.0 1 6  0 1 3  - 004 025 -.0 1 9  - .072 - 04 I 
Assessm 
ent .1 .009 .020 - 03 5  , 0 3 7  - .033 - .0 1 4  030 - .005 - .0 I 0 -.00-1 -.009 - 008 .005 -.003 002 -.072 - 008 
Assessm 
enl 6 -.00.1 .0 1 1 -.006 045 -.039 -.0 1 0  -.005 .003 .00 1 .0 1 5  -.0 1 8 - 003 0 1 3  - 0 1 3  - .008 - 0
.1 I - 008 
a. Reproduced communal i t ies 
b. Residuals are computed between observed and reproduced corre lat ions. There are 1 6  ( 1 0 .0%) non redundant residuals �' I th  absol ule values greater than 0.05 
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• Pattern Matrix with coefficient 
Pattern l\ l a t ri":.: · 
I 2 
Matenal I 059 .0 1 5  
1aterial 3 -.088 -.047 
Material 6 .077 . 1  -0 
Advisi ng. 2 - 2 1 3  .077 
,\d \ Llng_3 2 1 7  - 058 
,\d\i.inL5 . 1 23 -.02 1 
oachl ng_2 -.088 ·.082 
oaching_3 .0 1 2  -.040 
oachi ng_7F 05 1 . 1 03 
lIpen lsion_ I .020 .083 
lIpen i ion_2 .073 .023 
uper. ision_7 -.0 1 2  ·.069 
E tTectivene s 4 -.069 .892 
E [fecti \ t:ness - .003 .83 1 
E ffecti \ eness l l F .080 .953 
Asses ment 2 .886 .007 
A e sment_4 .938 .004 
Assessment 6 .96 1 .020 
:-.traction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method ' Proma.x \\ ith Kaiser Nonnalization. 
a.  Rotation converged in  7 iterations. 




. 1 1 8  
- .247 
.096 
-. 1 37 
.04 7 
-.003 











Struct u re M at r i x  
Component 
I 2 3 
Material 1 . 476 . 579 . 3 3 2  -
Matenal 3 .439 . 543 . 386 
laterial 6 .486 .620 .2 1 3  
Advising_2 . 3 59 .29 1 .358 
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4 5 6 
-.094 -.068 .892 
-.055 .079 .934 
.237 -.042 .686 
-.0 1 7  .908 -.040 
.083 .845 -.068 
- .037 . 788 . 1 30 
.947 . 1 1 4 -.020 
.824 -. 1 1 2  . 1 28 
.822 -.004 - . 1 1 2 
. 1 1 5  .024 - .0 1 0  
.024 .0 1 9  -.084 
.044 - 0 1 3  . 1 26 
-.026 .078 .065 
-.023 .047 . 1 64 
.000 -.08 1 -. 1 28 
-.05 1 .0 1 6  .028 
- .042 -.003 .007 
.046 -.0 1 2  -.0 1 6  
4 5 6 
.377 .378 .882 
.425 , 4 7 1  .9 1 1 
,473 .363 .825 
.285 .83 1 .346 
I\d\ IS lng_3 
, 
600 . 3 1 8  
r\lh lsmg_5 .627 .423 
CoachinL2 378 .230 
CoachinL3 .450 3 34 
CoachinL71' A89 375 
, upel> ision I 500 3 76 
Supen i sion 2 A 2 295 
Supen ision_7 .452 . 289 
Eftccti \  cnes. 4 . -08 .922 
E ffcct i \ cness 5 528 92 1 
E ffcct l \ encss I I F  .536 .908 
\s�es. ment 2 .922 . 530 
r\�sessment 4 .946 .534 
Assessment 6 .964 . 5 50 
E:\.traction Method' Principal omponcnt Analysis 
Rotation l\ l cthod Proma.., with Kaiser Normal ization. 
• Component Correlation Matrix 














C C o mpo n e n t  orrelat lOll M atr iX  
Effectivene 
Component Assessment ss Supervision 
I 1 .000 .560 .479 
2 . 560 1 .000 3 1 0 
3 . 4 79 .3 1 0  1 .000 
4 .486 . 3 5 2  .64 1 
5 . 563 .368 AO 1 
6 . 5 1 3  .635 .352 
ExtraCtion l\lethod: Principal  Component Analysis. 









.360 .890 .388 
.397 9 1 5  . 545 
.905 .372 375 
.91 I . 290 . 483 
.883 .347 .390 
.652 4 1 3  . 390 
. 593 .387 .294 
.634 .384 A02 
. 3 3 1 .399 .630 
.3 1 2  . 3 89 .675 
.330 .284 .506 
.445 .539 .495 
.45  I .535 .488 
.488 .533 A94 
Advising Material 
. 563 . 5 1 3  
. 368 .635 
. 4 0 1  . 3 5 2  
.368 .466 
1 .000 A63 
.463 1 .000 
• Rel iabi l i ty .c r al l i tems 
I .  ompetency model design items 
R e l i a b i l i ty Statist ics 
Cronbach's Alpha N of I tems 
90 1 6 
I t e m -Total  Statist ics 
, cale l ean i f  cale Variance i f  Corrected I tem-
I tem Deleted Item Deleted Total Correlation 
1atenal I 1 6.9 1 4 7  26. 1 1 0 .728 
lalerial � 1 7.0000 26.406 .664 
laterial 3 1 7. 1 520 24.488 . 774 
t'-laterial_ 4 1 7 .0453 26.08 1 .746 
}'lalerial 
-
1 7. 1 760 25 .4  1 8  .706 -
t\ l aterial 6 1 7 . 1 653 24.657 . 773 
2. Advis ing Process 
Rel iabi l i ty s tat lst lcs 











calc Mean i f  
I tem Deleted 
J\d\dslng_ 1  1 4 .70 1 3  
J\(h lslng_2 1 4 .3493 
Ad'lsi n!L3 1 4 . 1 1 73 
d . i  i ng_ 4 1 4.6 -33 
Ad. ising 5 J 4.38 1 3  
Coaching Process 
Reliabi l i ty S t a t ist ics 
Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 
.9 1 4  
Scale Mean i f  
I tem Deleted 
Coaching_ 1  2 1 .0 1 07 
Coaching_2 20.5893 
Coach ing_3 20.6693 
Coachin!L4 20.9 1 20 
Coaching_5 20.7600 
Coaching_6 20.8773 
Coaching 7F 20.8 1 3 3  
4. Superv ision Process 




N of l tems 
7 
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I t e m -Total Statistics 
Scale anance i f  Corrected l tem- Cronbach'. Alpha 
I tem Deleted Total Correlation i f  I tem Deleted 
1 4 .665 .776 .8 1 0  
1 6.r6 .704 .83 1 
1 6.296 .692 .834 
1 8 .366 .442 . 892 
1 4 .793 .826 .798 
7 
I te m -Total Stat istics 
Scale Variance i f  Corrected l tem- Cronbach' Alpha 
I tem Deleted Total Correlation if Item Deleted 
39.802 .805 .894 
4 1 .68 1 .749 .900 
40.286 .827 .89 1 
40.770 . 799 .895 
4 1 . 1 40 .750 .900 
47.306 A03 .933 
39.334 .837 .890 
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I tem-Tot a l  Stat istics 
calc lean if  cale Variance If  Corrected I tem- Cronbach's Alpha 
I tem Deleted I tem Deleted Total Correlation if l tem Deleted 
upcr> ision_ I 2 1 .4453 24.280 .707 .802 
upen lsion_2 2 1 . 5 1 73 24.079 . 704 .802 
upen ision_3 2 1 . 1 1 20 27.966 .506 .833 
Supen lsi n_ 4 20.9893 29.374 . 3 9 1  .848 
'Iupen ision_5 2 1 .2933 27.058 . 5 56 .826 
upen ision_6 2 1 . 1 067 27.550 .608 .820 
Supen ision 7 2 1 .3 360 23 .956 .70 1 .803 
Perceived effecti eness of competency model 
Rel ia b i l i ty Stat ist ics 
Cronbach'$ A lpha N of l tems 
. 878 I I  
I te m-Tota l  Statist ics 
cale Mean i f  Scale Variance i f  Corrected l tem- Cronbach's Alpha 
I tem Deleted I tem Deleted Total Correlation i f  I tem Deleted 
EITect i ,  eness_ 1 3 4.9600 65.359 . 5 1 5  .874 
Effecti ,  enes 2 3 4.7387 66.627 .6 1 1  .866 -
E ffecti, ene s 3 3 5.0560 62.48 1 .650 .863 
E ffectiv eness 4 3 4.6560 64.488 . 7 1 6  .859 
Effect I v'eness 5 3 4.6533 65. 1 20 .683 .862 
E ffectivene s_6 3 4 . 4987 66.983 .592 .867 
E ffecti veness 7 34 .4907 68.069 .643 .866 
E ffect l vene s 8 34.5680 67.086 . 479 .875 
E ffect I veness_9 34 .7280 70.937 .353 .882 
Effect i ,  eness 1 0  34 .8 1 60 64.220 .600 .867 
E ffect i  v eness I I  F 3 4.8080 64.760 .69 1 .86 1 
6. Veri fication Proces 
R e l i a b i l ity Stat is t ics 
Cronbach's A lpha N of I tems 
.850 6 
cale !lean if 
I tem Deleted 
erificalion I 1 8.0853 -
Veritication 2 1 7.7  60 
\' erification ' 1 8 .0400 
Verificat ion 4 1 7.7387 
Veritication_5 1 7 .6720 
Verification 6 1 7.7280 
7. Assessment Process 
Rel iab i l i ty Stat ist ics 
Cronbach's A lpha N of I tems 
.87 1 6 
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[ te m -T o t a l  Statist ics 
cale Variance if orrected I tem- Cronbach's Alpha 
I tem Deleted Total Correlation i f l tem Deleted 
1 8 .458 .503 .859 
1 8.644 .660 .820 
20A I 3  .492 .850 
1 8.552 .692 .8 1 4  
1 8.643 . 8 1 0  .797 
1 8 .573 .730 .808 
I tem-Total Stat ist ics 
cale r-.lean i f  calc anance if  
I tem Deleted I tem Deleted 
A 'se ment I 1 7.5653 1 9. 4 7 1  
Assessment :2 1 7  1 867 1 9.869 
Asse. sment_3 1 7. 7040 20.62 1 
Assessment 4 1 7.2507 1 9.472 
Asses ement - 1 7.3227 1 9.278 
Assessment 6 1 7 .2507 1 8 .878 
• I tems  removed d u ri n g  the  E F  A :  








. 82 1  
Pattern Matr ix'  
Component 
I 2 3 4 
:-'Iatenal 1 . 3 20 -





Ad\ isInL I - .332 
Ad\ isinL2 
Ad\ isI ng_3 
Ad\ ISIng_ 4 .839 
Ad\ isinL5 
Coaching_ I .432 .644 
CoachinL2 .956 
CoachinL3 .753 




uper. ision_ I . 6 1 3  
Super. ision _2 . 7 7 1 
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ron bach's Alpha 







5 6 7 
.58 1 
.745  








\uper. l slon_3 668 
'iuper. lslOn 4 .933 
upcr. lsion_ 
UpCr. ISlOll_ 6 
uper. ISloll_7 .696 
[ ffeel n eness I .940 -
r frcc! l \ encss :2 5 72 
Hfeel l \  eness 3 . 784 
1- fTectn eness -I .909 
i.:.JTeCII \ ene 5 .900 -
I ffecI I\  ene . 6 -
I 11'eet l \  ene s 7 
r iTe t i \ cness 8 
E ITect i \ enc 5_9 
[ frecl i,  eness 1 0  -
Effeet i , eness I I F . 9 1 8  
Verification I 657 -
erificalion :2 




A ses ment I . 769 
Assessment 2 
As essment 3 .933 
Assessment 4 -
A sessement 5 
Assessment 6 
E.\.traction �1ethod: Principal Component Anai} sis. 
RotatIOn lethod : Proma\. with Kaiser onnal ization. 
a.  Rotation converged in  8 iterations. 
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.52 1 .480 
.532 .309 
.469 .57 1 
.809 
.865 
.34 1 . 3 59 
.886 
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• Patt r matri after remo ing advi i ng_ l for eros load ing 
P a t t e r n  M atr ix'  
Component 
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Materinl - I . 368 .587 
1nterial 2 .602 .306 
Material_3 . 725 
Intenal 4 .6 1 8  
l\latennl 5 .358 - .344 .364 .338 
II,latennl 6 . 449 A50 
\d\ iSIng 2 . 5 4 5  
Ad\ i·in/L.3 .793 
\d\ iS l I1g_ 4 .834 
Ad\ i ing_5 .778 
CoachmLI A 40 .624 
oachin!L2 .935 
ConchIng_3 . 765 
Coaching_4 . 790 
Coaching_5 .770 
Coachmg_6 . 860 
CoachinL F . 784 
upen i ion_ I . 7 1 8  
upen ision _2 . 796 
upervision _3 .660 
uper. isioll_ 4 .934 
u per. i l on_5 . 767 
upervi ion_6 .832 
uperv i ion_7 . 785 
E 1Tect i\ eness 1 .957 -
E ffecti \ cness_2 .606 .444 
E f ect i , eness_3 .756 
Effecti " enes 4 .889 -
Effectiveness 5 .884 
E ffect i \ eness_6 . 76 1  
Effectiveness _7 .633 
Effecti \ eness _ 8 .845 
Effecti veness_9 - .3 1 2  .502 
I ffecti \. cness 1 0  
I ffectn ene 's I I f.'  8 9 1  
Verification 1 .696 -
enfi c<Jlion 2 -
Vcnfication_3 .787 
Verifi cal ion .j 
Verification 5 
Venfical lon 6 
As e ment 1 . 770 -
I\sscssment 2 
l As e mcnt 3 .899 
\ssc sment 4 
\.sesscment 5 
-\ssc.<sment 6 
Extraction leU1Od: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation lethod. Promax \\ ith Kaiser Normalization. 
a. Rotation com,erged in 8 iterations. 
.794 
. 898 
. 4 78 
.474 




. 8..J. 1  
• Pattern Matrix after removing Effect iveness _9 for cross loading 
Pattern �l atr ix'  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 
I MateriaU . 407 
Material 2 .630 
Material_3 .33 1 
� 1aterial 4 
Material 5 . 4 0 1  · . 3 5 2  .346 
l\laterial 6 . 486 
Ad\. i ing_2 .555  
Advising_3 .800 
Ad\ ising_ 4 .84 1 
Ad\. ising_5 .789 
Coaching_ 1  . 4 1 4  .642 
oaching_2 .964 
Coach ing_3 .788 
Coach ing_4 . 79 1  








. 7 1 5  
. 3 3 4  . 5 4 4  
. 3 23 
. 3 94 
oaching_6 .853 
CoachinL7T-
upcnl�ion_ 1 .695 
SUflcn l ion_2 .803 
, upen Ision_3 .662 
SUflcn islOn_ 4 .936 
uper\ Ision 5 
'upcn ision 6 .309 
, upcn lsion_ 7 .769 
E ITcct l \cness I .964 -
EfTect i\  eness 2 .630 
EITect i \t.�ne.s 3 .77 1 
Errce!J\ enes 4 .889 -
EITcctl\<. �ness - .890 -
E ITeetl\  eness 6 
EITect i \ enc 7 -
E ITeetl\ eness 8 
Effeeli \ eness_ 1 0  
Effeeti\  eness I I F .887 -
Verification I . 720 -
erification 2 -






Assessment I .770 -
Assessment 2 
Assessment 3 .9 1 5  
As e sment 4 
Assessement 5 
Assessment 6 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation 1ethod: Promax with Kaiser Normal ization. 
a Rotation com erged i n  8 iterat ions. 
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.492 . 5 5 1 
.498 .426 





• Pattern Matrix after remo ing Material 5 for eros loading 
Pattern M atr ix' 
Component 
I 2 3 <1 
Material I . 3 92 -
tvlaterial 2 6 1 4  
l aterial 3 322 
i\ l aterial 4 
Material 6 484 
Ad\ iSinL2 
,\dv isi nL3 
Ad\ ising_ 4 . 843 
Ad\ i ing_ -
Coach lng_l .4 1 0  .644 
oachll1g_2 .972 
oaching_3 . 790 
Coaching_ 4 . 797 
Coaching_5 . 763 
Coaching_6 . 86 1 
Coach inL7F .805 
upen ision_ I .68 1 
upen ision_2 .800 
upen ision_3 .669 
upervi ion_ 4 .932 
upervision_5 .857 
upen l ion_6 
upen i ion_7 . 763 
E ffect i \  eness_ 1 .965 
E ffectiveness 2 .6 1 9  
Effecti\ eness_3 .778 
Effectiveness 4 . 888 
E ffectl veness_5 .888 
Effectiveness_6 
Effecti \ eness_7 .644 
ElTectiveness_8 
2 99 
5 6 7 
.59<1 
. 727 
.3 1 3  .568 
.4 1 9  
.60 1 . 08 






J' ITect i" eness 1 0  
I ITect i \  cness 1 I f' .874 
Veri fieation I 722 -
Verification 2 
Verification 3 . 773 
\ erificatlon 4 
Veri fieation 5 -
Venficat lon 6 -
A'sessrnent_ I 780 
Assessmcnt_1 
,\ssessrnent 3 .926 -
\s. essment_ 4 
Asse 'scrnent_5 
Assessment 6 
l- ,traction lethod: Principal Cornponent nalysis. 
Rotation Method: Prorna, \, itll Kaiser ormalization. 
a. Rotation omerged in 8 iterations. 
8 1 2  
.96 1 
,42 1 





• Pattern Matrix after removing Material_ 4 for cross loading 
Pattern M atrix·  
Component 
I 2 3 4 
Material I , .188 -
Material_2 .66 1 
Material 3 .445 
f\.latenal 6 .600 
Ad\ isinL2 
Ad\ ising_3 
Ad\ is ing_ 4 .857 
Ad"ising_5 
Coaehi n L l  .400 .657 
oaching_2 .992 
Coachi nL3 . 8 1 7  
Coach Ing_ -+ .789 





, .135  
5 6 7 
. 5 2 1 
.62 1 
.6 1 2  .369 
.8 1 8  
.8 1 3  
- . 3 3 6  
oaehinL6 .863 
Coach lllg 7 1' 
Supt:n ision I .667 
upe!\- ision 2 .800 
upcn l s i  n 3 .703 
upenision ..) 9_4 
-uperv ision 
upcn lSI on_ 6 
upen Ision_7 .748 
E ffect l v encs' I .970 -
F ffect l \ eness 2 .697 
F ITcel! \ ene. S 3 . 784 
EITcetl vencss 4 . 878 
Effeel! \ ene�s 5 .894 -
E ffect l \ eness 6 
E ffect i\  ene - 7 
E ffect i veness 8 -
EfTe t i \  ene s 1 0  -
E ffect i yenes I I F .845 -
Venfication I . 769 -
eri fica! ion 2 
Verilication 3 .765 
Ven fication 4 
eritieation 5 -
Ven fication 6 
Assessment I 798 -
As essment 2 
Assessment 3 .935 





Extraction l\ lethod: Prin i pal  Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax \\ Ilh Kaiser Normalization. 









. 8 1 5  
.963 
.329 . 3 1 4  .547 






• Pattern atrix after remo mg oaching_S for cross loading 
Pat1ern Mat rix'  
Component 
1 :1 3 -I 5 
lateriul 1 . 4 3 8  
"-laterial_:1 627 
"-lataial 3 . 3 79 
Material_6 552 
,\d\ iSl Ilg. 2 
Advising_3 
,\d, i ing_-I . 53 
Ad\ ising_5 
Coachl llg_ 1 .430 .63� 
Coachl llg_2 1 .003 
Coaching_3 .754 
Coaching_ 4 .806 
Coachl llg_6 . 862 
Coaching_7F . 7 7 1 
up n i  lon_ 1 .629 
Supervision _2 .795 
upen ision_3 .68 1 
Supen ision _-I .926 
upen ision_5 .898 
upen ision_6 
upen ision_7 . 720 
Effecti veness 1 .972 
Effectiveness_2 .648 
Effectiveness_3 . 78� 
E fTect i\eness_ -I .873 
E ffecti\eness _ 5 .887 
Effecti veness _ 6 
E f ect i\ eness_7 .654 
E ffecti \ eness 8 
E ffect i,eness_ 1 0  .8-16 
E ffecti veness I I  F .86 1 





.3 1 3  
.708 
.337 
.6 1 6  .38-1 










\ sessment_ 1 . 799 
As e sment 2 
I Assessmcnt_3 .964 
As e �m\:nt 4 
Asses 'cment_5 
Assessment 6 
[-"tractIOn lethod: Principal omponent Anal), is. 
Rotanon \Iethod: Proma'\ \\ith Kaiser ormalization. 






• Pattem matix after removing Verification _ 4 for cross loading 
Pattern M a t r i x '  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 
i\ l aterial I .393 -
\ I aterial 2 .632 
Material 3 .303 
Material_6 .466 
Ad\ isi ng_2 .658 
Ad\ isinL3 . 8 1 1  
Ad\ i i ng_4 .882 
Ad\ ising_5 . 824 
CoachlnLI .432 .640 
Coaching_2 1 .0 1 5  
oachinL3 . 759 
Coaching_of .78 1 
oaching_6 .880 
Coach mg_7F .762 
Supen islOn_ 1 .6 1 9  
Supen ision _2 .794 
upen ision_3 .640 
SupenislOn_ 4 .9 1 9  
upen isiol1_5 .90 1 
' upervislOl1_6 
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A I 3  
.350 
.9 1 2  
<"upcr\ is lOn_7 . 7 1 4  
1 lIect i \ cncss 1 .980 
I f cct l \ cne 2 .594 
I fTecu, cnc . .  3 .798 
r f ect l \ CneS 4 .880 
I· tTcct l \ cnc's 5 .887 
I-. iTecti vcnes 6 -
E tTccti\ cne 7 -
l�tTcct i \  cness_8 
LfTect l \ CnCSS 1 0  
r f ecti \ cne s I I F .921 -
Vcrification 1 .796 -
erification 2 
Verification 3 . 763 
Verification 5 
Vcrificat lOn 6 
A se'sment 1 .823 -
As e ment 2 
Assessment 3 .97 1 
As e sment 4 
A ses emen t 5 -
Assessment 6 
Extract ion !ethod: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax \\ ith Kaiser omlalization. 









.9 1 9  
• Pattern matrix after removing Effectiveness_2 for cross loading 
Pattern  M at r i x '  
_ColTIQonent 
I 2 3 4 5 
Material I .320 -
1 aterial 2 .6 1 5  
Material 3 
1aterial 6 A l l 
Ad\ isl llg_2 .686 
Advising_3 .8 1 8  











. 3 50 
Ad\ I SmL5 






Supcr\ lsion 1 .6 1 0  
upCr\ i�ion_2 . 789 
lIper\ 1 lon_ .654 
. lIpCn l ion_4 .9 1 1  
lIpen l 'Ion -5 
Supcn ision 6 
SlIpen i lon_7 . 7 1 5  
CfTcct i\  eness 1 .970 -
Eftect l \ eness 3 . 805 
fre t i ,  eness .J. .882 
Cffect l \ eness_5 .876 
Effecti\enes 6 -
E frecti, enes 7 -
Effecti, eness_8 
EJTecti, enes 1 0  -
Effecti, eness I I F .938 -
Verification 1 . 785 -
Verification 2 
Veritication 3 . 76 1 -
Verification 5 
Verification 6 -
Asse sment 1 .8 1 9  -
Assessment 2 
As 'essment_3 .980 
Assessment 4 
A ses ement_5 
Assessment 6 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax with Kaiser ormal izat ion. 
a.  Rotation com erged in  7 iterations. 
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8 1 2  
.647 

















• Pattern mali i .  after remo mg erification _ 5 for cross loading 
P a t t e r n  M atrix' 
Component 
I 2 3 4 5 
f\ l aterial I 
\1atenal 2 .623 
� I atenal 3 
Matenal 6 .388 -
\ll\ ising_:2 . 740 
"Hh i inL3 .820 
\d\ iSl I1g_ 4 .894 
Ad\ isinL5 .8 1 4  
Coachl l1L I .433 .637 
CoachlnL2 1 .006 
o[lchl l1g_3 .749 
Coaching_ 4 .770 
CoachinL6 .890 
Coaching_7F .742 
upen ision_ I .6 1 5  
upervl ion_2 .795 
uperv ision_3 .682 
uperv lsion_ 4 .90 1 
uperv i ion_5 .888 
upen ision _6 
upen ision_7 . 7 1 9  
E ffect i \  eness I .975 
E ffect i'vene s 3 .8 1 0  
E ffecth eness 4 . 879 
E ffect i \  eness 5 . 869 
E ffect i \  ene 6 -
E ffecti \ eness_7 .69 1 
Effect l 'v eness_8 .88 1 
E ffecti \ eness_ 1 0  .84 1 
E ffecth eness I I F .946 -
Veri fication I .800 -
erification_2 .977 
erification 3 .765 









Assessment_ I 808 
Assessment 2 
As essment -3 .984 
·\ssessment 4 
Asse scment_ 5 
Assessment 6 
r· \traction 1ctl1od: Pnm:ipal Component Analysis. 
Rotation '\Icth d: Proma..\ \\ ith Kaiser ormal ization. 




• Pattern mat ri x  a fter removing Verificat ion_6 for cross load ing 
Pattern I\ l a t r i x '  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 
latenal I . 3 1 0  -
Material � .628 -
i'vlaterial 3 
Material 6 .394 
Ad\ is ing_2 . 763 
Ad\ i ing_3 .806 
Ad\ is ing_ .f .90 1 
d\ i inL- .827 
Coaching_1 .437 .63 1 
Coaching_2 1 .006 
Coachlllg_3 .755 
Coachl llg_ 4 .757 
Coaching_6 .896 
Coaching_7F . 743 
upef\ ision_ 1 .627 
upef\ i sion_2 .800 
upervision _3 .680 
Supen ision _ .f .90 1 
upervision_S .873 
upen. ision_6 
upervision _7 . 7 1 8  
E ffecti veness 1 .986 -








r /Teet I '  cnes 4 .875 
E tlt:ctl l c neS$ 5 869 
L /Tectl y cnes 6 
[ /Teet I I encss 7 
[ /Teel J vcness_8 
� fTceti \' enc 1 0  -
Effectivcness 1 I F  .96 1 
crifieallon I . 800 -
Veri fication 2 
Veri fication 3 . 760 
As essmenl I 808 
Asse :ment 2 
Assessment 3 .978 
A ses menl 4 
Assessement 5 
Assessment 6 
btraction \ 1ethod: PrinCipal Component Analysis. 
Rotation lethod' Promax \I ith Kai er ormalization. 








• Pattern Matrix after removing Assessment_ 5 for cross load ing 
Pattern M a t r i x '  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 
7V1aterial I 303 -
Material 2 .620 
Material 3 
M aterial 6 392 
AdvisinL2 . 7 72 
Adlising_3 .803 
Advisi ng_4 .902 
Ad\ ising_5 .825 
Coaehing_ 1  .442 .6 1 4  











Coach I flg_7 F 
uper> ision I 640 
uper> Ision_2 8 1 3  
upen ision_3 679 
upen l ion_4 .902 
, upen.i ion 5 -
upen Ision_6 
upcn ision_7 .736 
E JTccth eness_ I .985 
nfe ti\ ene s_3 .830 
F flcct l v cne s 4 .865 
E ffect" eness 5 .864 
E f ectIv eness 6 
EITect i \  enes 7 -
E f ectl \ ene s 8 
E ffec[ l \ eness 1 0  
E ffectiveness I I F .959 
enfication I . 799 -
Veri fication 2 
Veri fication 3 .764 -
Asse sment I . 8 1 0  
Assessment 2 
As es ment_3 .982 
As essment 4 
Assessment 6 
Extracl Ion Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax with Kaiser Normal ization. 







. 739 . 3 0 1  
. 877 






• Pattern M li trix  a fter remov ing E ffeeti  ene 7 for eros load ing  
Pattern M atrix"  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
� lalerial 1 .304 .682 
J\lalerial � .608 
J\latcrial 3 . 784 
laterial -6 . 388 .460 
Ad\ is ing 2 T9 
\d\ ising 3 .807 
Ad\ ising 4 .904 
\d\ ising_ 5 .825 
Coaching_ 1 .443 .6 1 5  
Coaching_2 .993 
oachinL3 .756 
Coachl llg_ 4 .742 
Coa hing_6 .896 
Coaching_7F .737 
, upen lslOn_ 1 .630 
upen i IOIl_2 . 8 1 3  
upen ision_3 .678 
upen ision _ 4 .903 
upen isioll_5 .859 
Supen ision_6 . 8 1 6  
upen islOn_7 .737 
E ffecti veness 1 .986 
E ffecti \ en 3 .837 -
E ffecti  veness _ 4 .863 
E ffecti,enes 5 . 866 -
E ffecti\ eness 6 .636 
E ffect i \  eness_ 8 .890 
E f ect i \  eness_ l 0 . 8 1 9  
E f ecti \ elless l l F .95 1 
Verification 1 .8 1 2  -
Verification 2 .954 
Verification 3 .767 
Assessmenl_l .8 1 5  
ssessmcnl 2 
Asscs.-menl 3 .982 
Assessment 4 
Assessment 6 
ExtractIon fethod: PrinCipal Component Anal) sis. 
Rotation \I1ethod' Promax \\ ith Kaiscr ormalization. 
a.  Rotalion com crged in 7 Iteration . 
.807 
.853 
.9 1 8  
• Pattern M a t rix  a fter remving Coach i ng_ l  for cro loading 
Pattern I'-I atr ix'  
Component 
I 2 3 4 5 




Ad\ isinL2 .76 1 
Ad\ ising_3 .806 
Ad'vi inL4 .903 
Ad\ ising_5 .823 
Coaching� 1 .003 
Coachll1L3 . 7 3 7  
Coachll1g_ <I .738 
Coachi ng_6 . 897 
CoachinL7F .708 
Supervi ion_ 1 .638 
upervisioll_ 2 .8 I 5 
uper\ision_3 .677 
uper> ision_ 4 .905 
Super> ision_5 .862 
Supervision_ 6 
uper> ision_7 .742 
E tTecti veness_ 1 .987 
E1Tect i \ eness_3 .837 
Effecti \ eness 4 . 865 
Effecti veness 5 .866 
E ffect i veness_6 







[-, fleet" .:ness 8 
F l'f.:el! \ .:n.:ss 1 0  
ElTeel l \  eness I I I  .95 1 
Verification I 8 1 2  
Verlli atlon 2 
Verification 3 .77 1 
Assessment I .8 1 3  
sses ment 2 
A 'sessment 3 .974 -
A'sessment 4 
Assessment 6 
F\tractlon kthoJ Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation t-.leLhod. Proma\ \\ i th Kai er onna l izat ion. 






.9 1 9  
• Pattern matrix after removing effectiveness _ 6 for cross loading 
Pattern I\ l atr ix'  
Component 
I 2 3 4 5 
Material 1 -
t-.laterial "2 .595 
�laterial 3 
lVlaterial 6 . 4 1 9  
Ad\ isinL2 .65 1 
Ad\ isll1L3 . 8 1 7  
Ad\ i sinL-+ .905 
Advising_5 .825 
CoachinL2 1 .005 
Coaching_3 . 734 
Coachi ng_ .f .753 
CoaehinL6 .907 
CoachinL7F . 7 1 9  
Supen Ision_1 .6 1 8  
upen ision_2 .822 
Supen ision _ 3 . 708 
Supen I sion _4 920 
upen ision_5 .835 




. 5 1 5  
.49 1 
<)upen ision_ 6 
upen ision_7 736 
L lTectl v eness - I 968 
ElTecti \ eness ) R37 
E lTecti veness 4 . 868 
L ffect l \ eness 5 86 
ElTectivene s 8 
lTeet l \  encss 1 0  -
' lTect i v ene s I I F .929 -
Verili ation 1 . 803 -
erificallon 2 
Verification 3 .779 
.\s essment 1 .8 1 3  -
Assessment 2 
Asse 'mcnt 3 .994 
As eS.menl 4 
Assessment 6 
Extraction lethod: Principal omponent Anal) sis. 
Rotation lethod' Proma, \\ ith Kaiser ormal izal ion. 
a. Rotation com erged in  7 iterati n_. 





. 9 1 5  
• Pattem matrix after removing supervision _ 6 for cross loading 
Pattern Matr ix'  
Component 
1 2 3 4 5 
1\1ateriaI I -
f'.. laterial_2 .600 
latenal 3 
MateriaI_6 . 369 
AdvisinL2 . 704 
Ad\ ising_3 .879 
Ad\ isinL 4 . 9 1 8  
Advising_5 .842 
Coaching_2 1 .0 1 3  
Coaching_3 . 790 
Coaching_4 .738 
Coaching_6 . 9 1 6  
Coaching_7F . 758 
3 1 3  





.458 -A 1 8  
.668 
- .32 1 
upen ision_ I .678 
Supen ision_2 .841  
Supen Isioll ) .702 
Supen ISlon_ 4 .924 
upen ision_ -
. upcn isioll_7 .79 1 
E1Tecti venes I .99 1 -
Effect l ',  en\! 3 .8 1 6  -
E fTecti ,  eness_ 4 879 
l:. ITect i ,  enes. 
-
. 872 -
I- (Tect i,  encs 8 -
UTecti\ cne 1 0  -
F rrcct i ' cne s I I F .952 
cri fication I .800 -
crification 2 
VerificatlOn_3 .793 
,\ssessment I . 8 1 7  -
,\sses ment 2 
A essment 3 .967 
A;.sessment_ 4 
Assessment 6 
Extraction 1ethod: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation lethod: Promax with Kaiser Normalization. 







• Pattern matrix after remo ing coaching_ 4 for cross loading 
Pattern M at r i x '  
Component 
I 2 3 4 
laterial I -
Material 2 . 5 4 1 
Material 3 
Material 6 .338 
Ad\ isinL2 .7 1 0  
Ad\ i  inL3 .878 




. 9 1 6  










upcn. I�lon_ 1 .660 
:upen. lsion _2 . 843 
UpCI"\' 1 ion_3 .729 
, upcn. lslon _4 . 9 1 9  
Supervlslon_5 
upcn ISlon_7 . 767 
E l'fcCli \ enes I 1 .002 
En'ect i \ eness_3 .843 
EI'fcct l \  ene 4 .866 -
r ffccti \ enes 5 .86 1 -
[ ITc I l \ ene s_8 
FtTcct l \ eness 1 0  -
Effecl I \ ene s I I F .98 1 -
Veri fication I .795 -
Verification :2 
eri tlcation 3 .790 
A essment 1 .8-12 
Asse smenl :2 -
Assessment 3 .948 
Assessment 4 
Assessment 6 
Extraction 1ethod. Princ ipal omponent Analysis. 
Rotation ivlethod: Promax \\ i th Kaiser Normalization. 
a Rotation com erged i n  7 iterations. 
.85 1 





• Pattern Matrix after remov i ng Material_ 2 for cross loadi ng 
Pattern M atrix'  
Component 
I 2 3 4 
Material I -
1aterial 3 
Material 6 .336 
Ad\ isinL2 . 5 1 3  
AdvisinL3 . 888 
3 1 5  
.790 
. 772 
. 72 1 
5 6 7 
.779 
.87 1 
. 506 - .328 
. 725 
Adv ising 4 .896 
I\d\ i ing_5 
Coaching_2 
Coaching 3 
oach ing_6 .924 
oaching_7F 
. uper. lsion_ 1 .66 1 
upcr. I'lOo_2 .838 
upcrv lslon_ 3 . 722 
Super. ision_ 4 .9 1 6  
upcn iSlOn_ 5 
, upcn ISIOrl_ 7 . 7  4 
F ffect l l ene s I 1 .000 
ElTecti I .::ness 3 .847 
E lTectl v enes 4 .858 -
E ffecti veness 5 . 8 - 1 
EOect ll·ene. 8 -
E ITect l" enes 1 0  -
E ITecti vene I I F .970 -
Verification 1 . 782 -
Verification '2 
Venfication 3 . 7 9 1 
ssessment_ 1 .83 1 
Nsessment '2 
As essment_3 .959 
As essment_ 4 
Assessment 6 
Extraction Method : Principal Componeot Anal} is. 
Rotation Method: Promax Il ith Kaiser Nonnal izatioo. 












.9 1 1 
• Pattern Matri. after removing veri fieation_2 for ero s loading 




l\latcnal 6 .328 
Ad\ l . i ng_:! 
Ath iSlOg_3 
Ad\ i.-lOg_ 4 .902 
Ad, 1::'lng_ 5 
oachlng_2 
CoachlOg_3 
Coach ing_6 .927 
CoachlOL7F 
upen i ion_ I .662 
lIpen ision_2 .842 
lIpcn ision_3 . 7 1 9  
upen i ion_4 .908 
lIpervision _5 
uperv l IOn_7 .767 
E ffect i venes I 1 .005 -
E ffecti \ eness 3 . 850 
E ffecti  vene s 4 .859 
E ffect iveness 5 .845 
E ffeCli\ eness 8 
E ffecti  \ eness 1 0  
E ffect 1 \  enes I I F .967 -
Ven fication I .79 1 -
Verification 3 .790 
Assessment I .83 I -
As essment 2 
Assessment 3 .963 
Assessment_ 4 
Assessment 6 
E:-..traction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax with Kaiser Normalization. 
a. Rotation cOO\ erged in  7 iterations. 
Component 
3 4 

















. 507 - .329 
. 724 
318  
• Pattern matrix after remo ing Veri ficat ion_1 and Veri fication 3 for eros loading 
and al 0 because i t  i ad i sed to have a con truct with at least three items ( Hair et 
a t . .  20 1 4) .  The belo\-\' matrix i after extract ing 6 items instead of 7 i tems. 





Ad\ l ing 2 
Ad" lSl ng_J 
Ad\ is ing 4 .897 
\d\ ising 5 
Co ching 2 
Coachlng_J 
Coachln�6 .9 1 0  
Coachin�7F 
Supen i ion_1 . 583 
upen ision_2 829 
upen i ion_3 .696 
uperv ision_ .:I .895 
upen i ion_5 
upe" is ion_7 . 7 0 1  
EJTeclivenes5 I .979 -
E ffect iveness 3 .848 
Effectiveness_ 4 .863 
E ffecti \eness_ - . 860 
E ffecti veness_8 
Effeclivenes 1 0  -
E ffecti \ en ess _ I I F .954 





Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax VI. ilh Kaiser Normalization. 







4 5 6 
.720 











• Pattern Mat:"ix after removing advising_ 4 for cross load ing 









oach i ng_3 
oaching_6 .90 1 
Coaching_7 F  
upen is ion_ I . 582 
upen ision_:2 .828 
upen ision_3 .693 
upen i ion_ � .905 
upen ision_5 
upervision _7 . 700 
Effecti veness I .978 -
Effect iveness 3 .848 
Effecti vene s � .877 
Effectiveness 5 .864 
Effecti veness 8 
Effect iv ene s 1 0  
E ffecti veness I I F .965 
Assessment_ I . 774 
Assessment_ :2 
Asses ment 3 .985 
Asses ment_ � 
Assessment 6 
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Promax with Kaiser Normalization. 




















.9 1 1  
.963 
• Pattern fatri\. a fter remO\ ing oaching_6 Ii r ro loading 
Pattern �1 atri'\' 
I 2 









'>upen I. IOn _ I 5 8 1 
upen Llon_2 827 
upen I .  lon_ 3 .649 
upen ISlon 4 .934 
, upen ision 
--
, upen i ion_7 .698 
Efrect i \  ene· I .977 -
Effecti veness 3 .847 
EHe t i \ eness .:I 8 7 1  
EtTcct i \ cness_ 
-
.87 1 
E ffect i \ ene s 8 
E tTccti \ cne s 1 0  -
Effectl\eness_ I I F .964 
Assessmcnt I 3 7  -
Assessment 2 
A.c smcnt 3 .984 
s. e. sment .:I 
Assessment 6 
E"tractlon �lethod: Principal omponent Anal)sis. 
Rotation � I ethod: Promax wIth KaIser ormailzatJon. 


















8 1 2  
60 
.9 1 0  
.97 1 
• Pattern matri. after removing a e ment for era l ading 




., latcrlal J 
latcrlal 0 
Ad\ i s Ing 2 
I\d\ i.- Ing J 
I\d \  iSing. -
C oach in g  2 
l \)ach Ing. J 
l \)ach Ing_7I' 
'>upcn i. ion_I :98 
Supen ision_2 8 1  
upcn ision_3 659 
Supen ision 4 .937 
upen lSion_ -
">upen bion_ .757 
I· frect i \ ene' I 1 007 -
E tTect i \ eness 3 890 
Erfect i \ cnes' 4 868 -
Effecti \ enes 5 7 1  -
E ltect i \  cne- -
E ffect l \ eness 1 0  -
Etfectl \ eness I I F .959 
As. essment 1 .733 -
\ssessment 2 -
.\. se. sment 4 
Assessment 6 
r traction 'Iethod: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation \ lethod: Promax \\ ith Kaiser ormalization. 
a. Rotation com erged i n  7 iterat ions. 



















• Pattern matrix after removing . [recti \tene 1 0  [or ero loading 




.\ [atcria[ 3 
:\latcrial 6 -
,\d\ is in ' 2 
,\d\ ising 3 
Ad\ Ising 5 
Coac h In g. 2 
Coaching 3 
Coaching 7F 
upcn is ion 1 594 
'>upcn ision_2 896 
'-lupcn islOn 3 687 
upcn iSlOn -I 957 
upcn i.lon ) 
'Supen ls i  on _ 758 
E ffectl \ eness I 999 
Effect 1\ eness 3 903 
Effecti\t�ness -I 877 
Effect" ene' 5 870 -
EffectI veness 8 
EffectIveness [ I F  .948 
sses.'ment 1 720 
A'sessment 2 
Asses ment -I 
Assessment 6 
E"traction .\Iethod: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation .\lethod: Proma" \\ Ith Kal 'er NormalIzatIon 
a. Rotation com erged in 7 iteration . 















.8 - 7 
.887 
.694 
• Patkrn Matrix after removing upen 1 ion_5 [or ero s loading 
Pattern M a t r i x ·  
I 2 








l n;!ching 71-' 
.... upe n i ion_ 1 60 1 
.... upen ision_2 .90 1 
.... upen i sion_3 .693 
upen ision_ 4 94 1 
.... upen ision_ . 767 
[0 ffeell \ eness 1 1 .00 I 
L ffeLI I \ ene.s 3 .9 1 4  
EfI'eLu\ eness 4 882 
Effeeti \ eness - .859 
Efteel l \  eness 8 
EtTect i \  ene. s_ I I F 965 
\ ·:es.ment 1 719 -
A .. es ment 2 -
Asse:sment 4 
Assessment 6 
E:\lractlon �1elhod . Principal Component Anal) sls. 
RotatIOn '\Ielhod : Proma\ \\ Ith Kaiser Normalization. 



















• Pattern Matrix after remo\ ing a e ment 1 for eros loading 





\0\ ising _ 2 





Coach ing r 
Supen i�ion I .606 
upcn ISlOn 2 895 
upcn ision_ 3 663 
upcn iSlon -I 938 
upen ision 7 . 762 
E tTcctn cness I 1 002 
E1Tectn eness 3 .907 
-I E ITect l \ eness_ .88 1 
E ffectl veness 5 .839 
E ffecti veness 8 




E:\traction '\lethod: Principal Component Anal) sis. 
Rotation � lethod: Proma"\ \\ I th Kaiser omlalization. 




















• Pattern atrix after rem vlI1g ffeetivene for era loading 






Alh i sing. 2 
,\lh i i ng._3 




<.,upen i. ion_ I .620 
upen ision_2 .903 
'-,upen ision_3 66-1 
upen i 'ion_.j .939 
Supen ision_ 7 . 779 
E ffeCli \ ene.s_ I 1 .0 1 0  
E ffeci i \ eness 3 .905 
E fTecti \ ene s .j 874 
E fTecli \  ene s 5 835 




E traction :-'Iethod' Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation �Ielhod: Prom ax \\ Ith Kaiser ormalilatlon. 
a. Rotation com erged in 7 iterations. 





.8 1 3  









• Pattern matri . after remov ing upen ion_3 for ero s loading 




,'\ latcnal 6 -
Ad\ ising_2 
\0\ i sing. 3 




'>upcr\ ision_ 1 .637 
upcr\ lsion_2 928 
"upcr\ is ion_ .j 9 1 5  
upcn ision_ 787 
EfTect i \ eness_ I 1 .019 
E tlecti\ene.s 3 . 9 1 9  
Effcct i\ eness .j .870 
EfTecti\enes' - .83 1 --
EfTel:ti \ cness_ I I F .899 
Assessment_1 
A ses.'mcnt .j -
Assessment 6 
Extract ion � lelhod; Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation 1>.lethod: Proma, \\ nh Kai er onnalizatlon. 


















• Pattern matrix after remo\. ing upen I Ion 4 for eros loading 
P a tt e r n  1\ i atr i, ' , 
I 2 
r-.. lat�nal I -
\ 1 �Il�rial J 
\Iat�rial (, 
i\d\ Ising_2 
\d\ ising J 




upcn lsion I .630 
up�n l�lon 2 .926 
<.;upcn islOn 7 . 792 
En�clI \  cnc:s I 1 .022 -
c ft;:ctl\ eness. 3 .91 1 




Eftectiveness_ l I E 
A.:essment 1 .885 -
Assessment_ 4 930 
Assessment 6 .96 1 
E�traction Method : Principal Component Anal)sis.  
Rotation �lethod: Proma. ... \\  Ith Kaiser ormalintion. 


















• Pattern 1atri" after removing ffecti vene 
Pattern l\ l at r i x ·  
3 for cro loading 
Component 
I 2 
� l aterial I -
laterial 3 
;-" l aterial 6 
Ad\ ising :2 
,\d\ ising 3 
Ad\ Ising 5 
Coaching :2 
Coachlllg 3 
Coachl l1g 71-' 
upef\ ision I .7 1 6  
upef\ iSlOn :2 903 
.... upCf\ L Ion . 802 
L lfect l\  ene.s I 1 .0 1 8  
Etfectl\  ene. S 4 
Effectl \ eness 5 
Effecti \ eness I I F 
As�es. ment 2 892 -
Assessment -I .940 
Asses�ment 6 .963 
E:-.traction �kthod: Principal Component AnalysIs 
Rotation \lethod: Proma"\ \lIth Kaiser om1al t zation. 
a. Rotation eon\ erged in  7 iterations. 















• Pattem latrix a fter removing effi et i'v enes I � r eros loading 
, , Pattern " l atr ix  
I 2 
:\I.1terial I 
:\ latenal 3 
\Iaterial 6 
\d\ i�ing 2 
\J\ I sing J 
\d\ I� Ing 5 
CoachIng 2 
C oat.:hIng 3 
CoachIng, 7 1  
\upc:n iSlOn_ I 
upc:n i,lOn 2 
<;upc:n i:ion_ 7 
Etfc:ct i \ eness 4 892 
E tfect i '  eness - 83 1 
Effccti, eness I I I· 953 -
As:e.sment 2 886 
As:essment 4 .938 
Assessment 6 96 1 
Extraction )\lethod: Principal omponent Analy sis. 
Rotation \lethod· Promax \\ l1h Kaiser "\Jormal Izatlon. 


















• Summary of items deleted 
De leted I tem i tem de leted 
name 
Advis i ng_ I  Before the start of the 
competency program, 1 
had a good understand ing 










ross load ing wIth item 
names 
Coaching_ l  




Effect iveness 3 
Veri fication 3 
Assessment 3 
ross load ing w i th items J usti ficatlon for rCI11O\ tng 
• Coaching_ I : My coach This i tem shou ld load under 
provides me with the required the adv is ing Items. But the 
feedback regarding my word ing of the I tem made I t  
performance re levant to the other i tems 
• Supervision _ 1 : My supervi sor 
explains to me the l i nk between 
the competency framework and 
the job tasks 
• Supervis ion_2 : My supervi sor 
regularly disc Llsses my training 
and development needs with 
me 
• Effectiveness_ I :  The program 
is useful for m) career 
development 
• Effectiveness_3 : My 
knowledge and ski l ls have 
i ncreased as a result of the 
program 
• Veri fication 3 :  The 
veri tication process helps me 
become competent 
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• Assessment_3 : The assessment 
process helps me become more 
competent 
ffect iveness 9 The knovvlcdge and sk i l l s  • Coaching_ l  • Coaching_ I : My coach This items shou ld  load under 
gamed arc d i rect ly • Supervision _ 1  provides me \\i th the required the e ffecti veness construct 
app l icable to my job • Supervision_2 feedback regarding my but  the word ing made it 
• S upervision_7 performance re levant to other I tems 
• Veri fication 3 • Supervis ion _ 1 : My supervisor 
• Assessment 3 explains to me the l i nk between 
the competency framework and 
the job tasks 
• Supervision_2 : My supervi sor 
regularly discusses my training 
and development needs with 
me 
• Veri fication 3 :  The 
veri fication process helps me 
become competent 
• Assessment 3 :  The assessment 
process he lps me become more 
competent 
Materia l  5 The program content and • Supervision_S • Supervision_S : My supervisor This i tems should load under 
mater ia l  are \-ve l l  su ited to • Effectiveness 7 regularl y  disc lIsses the content the materia l  construct but the 
the objectives of the • Veri fication 2 and benefi ts of the program word ing made it re levant to 
program • Veri fication 4 with me the other items. 
• Veri tication 5 • Effectiveness 7 :  I would 
• Veri fication 6 recommend this program to 
• Assessment :2 other employees who have the 
• Assessment 4 opportun i ty 
• Assessment 5 
3 3 1  
• Assessment 6 • Vcri lication 2 :  [he 
veri fication process is 
comprehensive and measures 
a l l  the important di mensions of  
the program 
• Veri fi cation _ 4 :  The questions 
asked during the veri fication 
are relevant and appropriate to 
the content and the material 
covered in the program 
• Ver i fication 5 :  I am satisfied 
with the feedback provided at 
the end of the veri fication 
• Verification_6 : In general ,  I am 
sat is fied with the veri fication 
process exercised/appl ied 
during my development 
program 
• Assessment 2 :  The assessment 
process is comprehensive and 
measures a l l  the important 
dimensions of the program 
• Assessment_ 4 :  The questions 
asked during the assessment 
are relevant and appropriate to 
the content and the material 
covered in  the program 
• Assessment 5 :  J am sat is fied 
with the feedback provided at 
the end of the assessment 
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• Assessment_6 : In general ,  I am 
sat is fied with the assessment 
process exerci scd/appl ied 
duri ng my development 
program 
Materia l  4 The program content • Advising_2 • Advisi ng_2 : The expec ted This i tems shou ld load under 
meets the staled • Supervision _ 6 outcomes of  the program \\'ere the material construct but the 
objectives • Effectiveness 6 wel l  c lari Jied at the begi nning word ing made it re levant to 
• Veri Ji cation 5 of the program by the advisor the other items. 
• Veri fication 6 • Supervision_6 : My supervisor 
• Assessment 5 shows interest in my progress 
and what I learn in the program 
• Effectiveness_6 : The program 
provides trainees with the 
experience requi red for the job 
• Veri fication 5 :  I am satisfied 
with the feedback provided at 
the end of the veri fication 
• Veri fication_6 : In general ,  I am 
sat isfied with the veri fication 
process exercised/app l ied 
during my development 
program 
• Assessment 5 :  I am satisfied 
with the feedback provided at 
the end of the assessment 
Coach ing_5 My coach he lps me to • Material 1 • Material I :  The content and The item shou ld load under 
fin ish assignments that • Material 3 material covered in the the coach ing construct but 
• Effect iveness 2 program are re levant to my job 
• Verification 4 
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otherv. ise \\ ould have • Material_3 : The program the word ing made It re levant 
been d i fficult  to complete objecti ves, content and to these items 
material are in l ine with my job 
needs 
• Effectiveness 2:  What I learn 
in the program close ly  matches 
my job requ i rements 
• Veri fication_ 4 :  The questions 
asked during the verification 
are relevant and appropr iate to 
the content and the material 
covered in the program 
Veri fication 4 The quest ions asked • Assessment 4 • Assessment 4 :  The questions Conceptual !) , the assessment 
during the ver i ficat ion are asked during the assessment and the veri ficat lon process I S  
re levant and appropriate are relevant and appropriate to almost the same and the 
to the content and the the content and the material word i ng oF the item is  s im i lar 
material covered in the covered in the program also 
program 
EfFectiveness 2 What I learn i n  the • Material 1 • Material 1 :  The content and The item should load under 
program c losely matches • Material 3 material covered in  the the eFFect iveness construct 
my job requ i rements • Material 6 program are relevant to my job but the word ing made it 
• Material_3 : The program re levant to these items 
objectives, content and 
material are in l i ne with my job 
needs 
• Material_6 : In  general ,  I am 
sati s fied with the program 
goals, content and material 
used 
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Veri ficat io in 5 
Ver ificat ion 6 
Assessment 5 
Effect iveness 7 
Coach i ng_ I  
I a m  sat J s /il:d wI th  the 
fel:dback prO'. idl:d at the 
end o r  the \ eri fication 
In genera l , I am sat i s fied 
\\ ith the veri ficatJon 
process exerc ised/appl ied 
dur ing my development 
program 
I am sat i s fied wi th the 
feedback provided at the 
end of the assessment 
[ wou ld  recommend th i s  
program to  other 
emp loyees \Vho have the 
0ppOliu ll ity 
My coach prov ides me 
with the requ i red 
feedback regard ing my 
performance 
• Assessment 5 











S upervision_ 6 
Supervision_6 
Supervision _ 1  




Veri fication 3 
• Assessment 3 
f am sat is fied with the feedback 
pro\ Ided at the end of the assessment 
In general ,  I am sat i s fied \\ ith the 
assessment process c'\ercised/appI Jed 
dur ing my development program 
• Effectiveness_6 : The program 
provides trainees with the 
experience required for the job 
• Supervision_6: My supervi sor 
shows interest in my progress 
and what I [earn in the program 
Superv is ion_6: M) superv isor shows 
in terest in my progress and what I 
learn in the program 
• 
• 
Supen ision_ l : My supervisor 
explains to me the l i nk between 
the competency framework and 
the job tasks 
Supervision_2 : My supervisor 
regularly discusses my training 
onceptual ly, the assessment 
and the verificat ion process I S  
a lmost the same and the 
word ing of the Item IS  s im i lar 
a lso 
onceptual ly, the assessment 
and the ver i fication process ic; 
a lmost the same and the 
word ing of the i tem IS s I m i lar 
a lso 
The item should load under 
the assessment construct but 
the word ing made i t  relevant 
to these items 
The i tem should load under 
the effectiveness construct 
but the wording made it 
re levant to th is  i tem. 
The item should load under 
the coaching construct but 
the word ing made it re levant 
to these items 
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E ffect iveness 6 
Superv i s ion_6 
The program provides 
trai nees with the 
experience requ i red for 
the job 
My superv isor shows 
in terest in my progress 
and v. hat I learn in the 
program 
• Supervision_6 
• Advising_ 2 
and development needs with 
me 
• Supervision_7 : In  general ,  I am 
satisfied with the supervis ion 
exerci sed/appl ied during my 
development program 
• Effectiveness_l :  The program 
is useful for my career 
development 
• Effectivness_3 : My knowledge 
and sk i l l s  have increased as a 
result of the program 
• Veri fication 3 :  The 
veri fication process helps me 
become competent 
• Assessment 3 :  The assessment 
process helps me become more 
competent 
Superv is ion_6 : My c;upervisor shows 
in terest i n  my progress and what I 
learn in the program 
Adv i s i ng_2 : The expected outcomes 
of the program were we l l  c lar ified at 
the begi nn ing of the program by the 
adv isor 
The item shou ld load under 
the effect iveness construct 
but the word ing made it 
re levant to these items 
The item shou ld load under 
the superv is ion construct but 
the word ing made it re levant 
to these items 
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Coach ln g_ -l ' I he ''< ay my coach guides • Material 1 • Material 1 :  fhe content and The item shou ld load under 
me through the mater ia l  • Material :2 material covered in the the coach ing construct but 
makes me fee l  more • Material 3 program are relevant to my job the wording made I t  re le,ant 
con fident to appl) it on • Material 6 • Materia l_2 : I t  is easy to to these Items 
the job understand the content of the 
program 
• Material_3 : The program 
objectives, content and 
material are in l i ne with my job 
needs 
• Material_6 :  I n  general ,  I am 
satisfied with the program 
goals, content and material 
used 
Materia l  2 I t  is easy to understand • Advising_ 4 • Advising_ 4 :  My advisor The item should load under 
the content of the • Coaching_6 monitors my progress regularly the mater ia l  construct but the 
program • Superivison_3 • Coaching_6 : My coach wording made i t  re levant to 
• Supervision_ 4 explains the material c learly to these items 
• Effectiveness 4 me 
• Effecti veness 5 • Superivison_3 : My supervisor 
• Effectiviness 1 1  F reviews my progress on tasks 
• Veri fication 3 and development goals with -
me at t imely intervals • Assessment 1 
• Supervision_ 4 :  My supervi sor 
meets with me to discuss the 
ways of implementing what I 
learn on the job 
• EITectiveness_ 4 :  The program 
al lows me to de\'e lop spec ific 
ski l l s  that I can use on the job 
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Veri ficatian 2 
Veri fication I 
Veri fication J 
Adv is ing_ 4 
The veri fication process 
i s  comprehens ive and 
measures a l l  the 
important d i mens ions of 
the program 
• Assessment 2 
The new sJ.. i l l s  covered in  • Assessment 1 
the program are wel l  
tested by the veri fier to 
ensure that [ am 
competent 
The ver i ficat ion process 
he lps me become 
competent 
My adv isor mon itors my 
progress regu larly 
• Assessment 3 
• Coaching_6 
• Supervision_3 
• Supervision_ 4 
• Effectiveness 4 
• E fTectiveness_5 : The program 
prepares me to be more 
effecti ve on my job 
• E ITect iviness_ l l J< : I n  general ,  
the program is very effective 
• Veri fication 3 
• Assessment_ I :  J c learly 
understand my strengths and 
weaknesses as a result of the 
assessment process appl ied 
The assessment process i s  
comprehensive and measu res a l l  the 
important d imensions of the program 
Assessment_ I :  I c l early understand 
my strengths and weaknesses as a 
resu l t  of the assessment process 
appl ied 
The assessment process he lps me 
become more competent 
• Coachi ng_6 : My coach 
explains the material c learly to 
me 
Conceptual ly, the assessment 
and the ven fication process I S  
a lmost the same and the 
word ing of the i tem is  S I m i lar 
a lso 
Conceptual l) , the assessment 
and the veri fication process is 
a lmost the same 
Conceptual l), the assessment 
and the veri fication process is 
a lmost the same 
The item shou ld load under 
the advis ing construct but the 
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• [< ITecti veness 5 • Supcrvisioll_3 : My supervisor word ing made I t  re levant to 
• E ITect iveness 1 1  F rcvie\\s my progress 0 11 tasks these Items 
• Assessment I and development goals with 
me at t imel) inter\als 
• Superv is ion_ 4 :  My supervisor 
meets with me to discuss the 
ways of implementing what I 
learn on the job 
• Effecti veness_ 4 :  The program 
al lows me to develop speci fic 
sk i l ls that I can use on the job 
• Effectiveness_5 : The program 
prepares me to be more 
e ffect ive on my job 
• Effect iveness_ I I F :  In  general, 
the program is ver) effective 
• Assessment_ I :  I c learly 
understand my strengths and 
weaknesses as a result of the 
assessment process appl ied 
Coach i ng_6 My coach e;-.,.pla ins the • Supervision_3 • Supervision_3 : My supervisor The i tem should load under 
material c l early to me • Supervision_ 4 reviews my progress on tasks the coach ing construct but 
• Effectiveness 4 and deve lopment goals with the wording made it rekvant 
• Effectiveness 5 me at t imely intervals to these items 
• Effectiveness 1 1  F • Supervision_ 4 :  My supervisor 
• Assessment I meets with me to d iscuss the 
ways of implementing what I 
learn on the job 
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Assessment 3 The assessment process 
helps me become more 
competent 
• Supervision_ l 
• Supervis ion_2 
• Supervision_7 
• Effectiveness I 










E rrectiveness_ 4 :  rhe program 
al lows me to develop spec i fic 
sk i l l s  that I can use on the job 
Effcct iveness_5 : The program 
prepares me to be more 
effective on my job 
Effectiveness_ I I F :  In  general , 
the program is very effect ive 
Assessment_ I : r clearly 
understand my strengths and 
weaknesses as a result of the 
assessment process applied 
Supervision _ I : My supervisor The item shou ld load under 
explains to me the l i nk between the assessment construct but 
the competency framework and the wording made it re levant 
the job tasks to these items 
Supervision_2 : My supervisor 
regularly discusses my training 
and development needs with 
me 
Supervision_7 : In general ,  I am 
satisfied with the supervi sion 
exerc ised/appl ied during my 
development program 
Effecti veness _ 1 : The program 




Effect iveness 1 0  The program helps • Coaching_2 • Coaching_2 : My coach i s  The i tem should load under 
prepare for better career • Coaching_3 knowledgeable and helpful  in  the e ffectlvencc;s construct 
oppOIiun i t ies wi th in  the • Coaching_7F provid ing support and d irection but the word ing made It 
company in the future • Supcrvis ion_ I • Coaching 3 :  My coach g ives re levant to these I tems 
support ive comments to 
improve my behavior 
• Coaching_7F:  In  general ,  I am 
sat is fied with the coaching 
process exerc ised/appl ied 
during my development 
program 
• Supervis ion _ I : My supervisor 
explains to me the l ink between 
the competency framework and 
the job tasks 
Superv is ion_5 My superv isor regularl} • Assessment 4 • Assessment_ 4 :  The quest ions The item should load under 
d iscusses the content and • Assessment 5 asked during the assessment the superv ision construct but 
benefits of the program • Assessment 6 are relevant and appropriate to the word ing made it re levant 
w ith me the content and the material to these i tems 
covered in  the program 
• Assessment 5 :  I am sat is fied 
with the feedback provided at 
the end of the assessment 
• Assessment_6 : In  genera l ,  I am 
satisfied with the assessment 
process exerci sed/appl ied 
during my development 
program 
Assessment I I c learly understand my • S uperv ision_ 3 • Supervis ion_3 : My superv isor The item should load under 
strengths and weaknesses • Supervis ioll_ 4 reviews my progress on tasks the assessment construct but 
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as a resu l t  of the • Effect iveness 4 and development goals with the wordi ng made I t  re levant 
assessment process • Effectiveness 5 me at t imel} intervals to these i tems 
app l ied • Effect iveness I I  F • Supervis ion_ 4 :  My supervisor 
meets with me to discuss the 
ways of implementi ng what I 
learn on the job 
• Effectivcness_ 4 :  The program 
al lows me to develop spec i fic 
sk i l l s  that I can use on the job 
• Effectiveness_5 : The program 
prepares me to be more 
effective on my job 
• Effectiveness_I I F :  In  general, 
the program i s  very effect ive 
Effect iveness 8 The program has he lped • Advising_2 • Advising_2 : The expected The item should load under 
me I mprove my • Advising_3 outcomes 0 f the program were the effect i \ eness construct 
performance • Advisi ng_5 wel l  c lari fied at the beginning but the word ing made it 
of the program by the advisor re levant to these items 
• Advising_3 : My advisor is  
supporti ve in  so lving problems 
that arise from t ime to t ime 
during the program 
• Advising_5 : I n  general ,  I am 
satisLied with the advi sing 
process exercised/appl ied 
during my development 
program 
Superv i s ion_3 My superv isor rev iews • Effect iveness 4 • Effect iveness_ 4 :  The program The item should load under 
my progress on tasks and • Effectiveness 5 al lows me to develop spec i fic the superv is ion construct but 
• Effecti veness I I F  ski l l s  that I can use on the job 
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development goa ls  with • E1Tectiveness_S : "I he program the word l l1g made it re levant 
me at t l lne l} in terva ls  prepares me to be more to these i tems 
effective on my job 
• Effectiveness_ I I F :  In  general, 
the program is very effective 
Superv i s ion_ 4 My superv isor meets with • Effectiveness 4 • Effectiveness_ 4 :  The program The i tem should load under 
me to d iscuss the ways of • Effec tiveness 5 al lows me to develop spec i fic the superv i s Ion construct but 
implement ing what I • E ffectiveness I )  F ski l ls that I can use on the job the word ing made i t  re levant 
learn on the job • Effectiveness _ 5 :  The program to these I tems 
prepares me to be more 
effective on my job 
• Effect iveness_ I I F :  In  general , 
the program is very effect ive 
Effect i veness 3 My knowledge and sk i l l s  • Supervision _ 1  • Supervision_ I :  My supervisor The item should load under 
have increased as a resu l t  • Supervision _2 explains to me the l i nk between the e ffect i veness construct 
of the program • Supervision_7 the competency framework and but the wording made it 
the job tasks re levant to these i tems 
• Supervision_2 : My supervisor 
regularly discusses my training 
and development needs with 
me 
• Supervision_7 : In  general, I am 
satisfied with the supervision 
exerc ised/appl ied during my 
development program 
Effect i veness I The program i s  usefu l  for • Supervision _ 1  • Supervision_ I :  My supervisor The item should load under 
my career development • Supervision_2 explains to me the l ink between the effectiveness construct 
• Supervision_7 the competency framework and but the word ing made I t  
the job tasks re levant to these i tems 
343 
• Supervision_2 : My supervisor 
regularl) d isc lIsses m) trai ning 
and deve lopment needs with 
me 
• Supervi sion_7 : l n  general , I am 
sati sfied with the superv ision 
exerci sed/applied dur ing my 
deve lopment program 
344 
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Appendix  V J :  on fi rm atory Factor na ly 
Final Pattem l atri x :  
Pattern " I a t r i�'  
Component 
\ssessm<!J1t [ ITect l \  <!J1<!ss Sup<!r. lslon Coachmg Advlsmg Material 
1 .  The content and material 
covered in the program (Ire 892 
relevant to my job 
:3 . The program obj ect ive . 
content and material are i n  .934 
l i ne \\ ith Ill} job needs 
6. In generaL r am ati fied 
with the program goal . .686 
content and material  u ed 
2. The expected outcome 
lof the program \\ ere wel l  
Ic lari tled at the beginning of .908 
the program b the adv i  or 
3 .  1 )  ad i sor i s  upport ive 
III 01\  i ng the problem that 
ari se from t ime to t ime . 845 
during the progran1 
5 .  I n  genera l ,  I am sat isfied 
with the advi i ng proces 
exercised/appl ied during my 
. 788 
development program 
2. fy  coach is  
kno\\ l edgeabl e  and hel pfu l  
i n  providing support and 
.947 
direction 
3 .  fy  coach give 
Isupportive comments to 824 
i mprove my behavior 
7 .  I n  general , I am ati fied 
\\ ith tht: aching proce 
c\.crci  'ed appl ied during m} 
development program 
1 .  1) upe[\, i or explain 
to me the l ink between the 
compctenc} framework and 
he job task 
2. 1) supen i or regularly 
discu e '  m} training and 
development needs with me 
7 .  In general ,  I am ati fled 
\\ i th the lIpen i sion 
exerci sed appl ied during my 
de\ elopmcnt pr gram 
. The program nl low me to 
de\ elop pec iflc k i l l  that I 
can 1I e on the job 
5 .  The program prepare me 
to be more effective on my 
1 1 .  J n genera l .  the  program 
i ver) effective 
2.  The a se  ment process 
i comprehensive and 
measures a l l  the important 
d imen ions of the program 
. The que t ions a ked 
during the a es ment are 
rele\  ant and appropriate to 
he content and the material 










6 .  In  general .  I am ali fl ed 
\\ i th the a " 1.'  l11el1t pro e-, 
e"\cl"C l ed appl i ed during 111) 
de\ elopment program 
% 1  
I "tradllln :-. kthod. Pnn�lpal l \)mponent \nal� i 
Rotation :\ ktlwd Proma" \\ J I ll 1\.<11.  er llrmali/<ltlon . 
• \.  RotatIOn eon\ erged in IteratIOn 
Effectiveness 5 





. ote for Model (Defa u l t  model) 
omputat ion of  d egree of  freedom (Defau l t  model) 
umber of  d i  t inct ample moment : 1 7 1 
umber  of d i st i nct parameter to be e t imated: 52 
Degree of  freedom ( 1 7 1  - 52 ) :  1 1 9 
Re u lt (Defa u lt model) 
I l Jl imum \\ a' achi  \ cd 
h i -square - " " 8 .04 1 
Degrees of freedom = 1 1 9  
Probabi l i t) le\ e l  = .000 
M odel  F i t  
Mode l  F i t  u m m a rv 
e M I  
lodel PAR C M !  OF P 
Defau l t  model 52 338 .04 1 1 1 9 .000 
atu rated model 1 7 1  .000 0 
I ndependence model 1 8  5748 .895 1 53 .000 
R M R, G FI 
lodel R M R  G F I  AGFI  PG F I  
Defau l t  model .054 .9 1 4  . 876 .636 
aturated model .000 1 .000 
348 
C M [  IDF 
2 . 84 1 
3 7 . 574 
349 
'v1odel RMR G F I  G F I  PGF I  
I ndependence rnodel .644 .209 . 1 1 6  . 1 87 
Model 
F l  RF ]  I F ]  TLI  
De lta l rh 1 Delta2 rho2 
CF ]  
Defaul t  model .94 1 .924 .96 1 .950 .96 1 
aturated model 1 .000 1 .000 1 .000 
I ndependence model .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
lode l PRATIO P F I  PCF I  
Defaul t  model .778 .732 .747 
aturated model .000 .000 .000 
I ndependence model 1 .000 .000 .000 
Model CP L0 90 H l 90 
Defau l t  model 2 1 9.04 1 1 67 .9 1 5  277 .8 1 4  
aturated model .000 .000 .000 
I ndependence model 5 595 .895 53 5 1 .309 5846.8 1 6  
F M I  
Model F M I  FO L0 90 H I 90 
Defaul t  model .904 . 586  .449 .743 
aturated model .000 .000 .000 .000 
3 50 
l odel F I FO L 90 I [ 1 90 
I ndependence model 1 5 .3 7 1  1 4 .962 1 4 .308 1 5 .633 
R M S EA 
1\,.1odel  R 1 E L 90 H [  90 PCLO E 
Del:1 u l t  mode l .070 .06 1 .079 .000 
I ndependence model .3 I -, . 306 .320 . 000 
A l e  
\lode l Ie BCC B IC A [ C  
Defau l t  mode l 442.04 1 447.607 646.24 [ 698.24 1 
aturated model 342 .000 360.304 1 0 1 3 . 504 1 1 84.504 
I ndependence model 5 7 84 . 895 5 78 6 . 822 5 8 5 5 . 5 80 5 873 . 5 80 
ECV I --
\lode[ ECY I L0 90 H 1 90 M EC Y I  
Defaul t  model 1 . 1 82 1 .045 1 .3 3 9  1 . 1 97 
aturated model  .9 1 4  .9 1 4  .9 1 4  .963 
I ndependence model 1 5 .468 1 4 . 8 1 4  1 6 . 1 39 [ 5 .473 
H O E LT E R  
Model 
HOELTER HOELTER 
.05 . 0 1 
Defaul t  model 1 6 1  1 75 
I ndependence model  1 2  1 3  
E xecution t ime u m m ary 
'\1 i n i rnIzat ron: .0 I 0 
1 r  ce l laneou : 1 . 1 2 1  
Boot trap: .000 
Tota l :  1 . 1 "' I 
3 5 1  
Com mon met hod bias 
CFA w i t h  e L F  
Common method bias 
CFA with C L F  
352 
S t a n d a rd ized Regression Weig h ts :  ( G ro u p  n u m ber 1 - Defa u l t  S t a n d a rd ized Regression Weigh ts :  (G rou p n u m ber I - Defa u l t  model)  
m o d e l )  
eLF no  eLF  





Effect iveness 4 <--- effecti veness 0 .855  Effect iveness 4 <--- effect iveness 0 .855 0 
Effect iveness 5 <--- effect iveness 0.909 E ffect iveness 5 <--- effect iveness 0.909 0 
Effect iveness I I  F <--- e ffect i veness 0 .76 Effect iveness I I  F <--- effectiveness 0.76 0 
Superv is ion_ I  <--- superv Is ion 0. 804 Superv is ion_ 1 <--- superv ision 0. 804 0 
Superv is ion_2 <--- superv Is ion 0 .8  Superv is ion_2 <--- superv is ion 0 .8 0 
Superv ision_7 <--- superv is ion 0 .928 Superv i s ion_7 <--- superv is ion 0.928 0 
Verificat ion 2 <--- veri ficat ion 0.685 Verificat ion 2 <--- veri ficat ion 0.685 0 
Veri fication 4 <--- veri fication 0 .856 Ver i fication 4 <--- veri ficat ion 0 .856 0 
Verification 6 <--- veri ficat ion 0. 774 Verificat ion 6 <--- ver i ficat ion 0 .774 0 
353 
oach ing_3 <--- Coach ing 0 . 89 Coac h i ng_3 <--- Coac h i ng 0 . 89 0 
Coach i ng_2 <--- Coach ing 0 . 825  Coach ing_2 <--- Coac h i n g  0.825 0 
Coac h ing_7F <--- Coac h i ng 0 . 798 Coac h i ng_7 F <--- Coac h i n g  0 . 798 0 
Advis ing_3 <--- Adv i s i ng 0 . 783 Advis ing_3 <--- Advis ing 0. 783 0 
Advis i ng_2 <--- Adv i s ing 0 .628 Adv is ing_2 <--- Advis ing 0.628 0 
Adv is i ng_5 <--- Advis ing 0 .956 Adv is ing_5 <--- Adv is ing 0 .956 0 
Material  6 <--- Material  0 . 795 Mater ia l  6 <--- Material 0 . 795 0 
M aterial <--- M aterial  0 .83 1 Materia l  I <--- Materia l  0 .83 1 0 
M ateria l  3 <--- M aterial 0 .84 Material 3 <--- Materia l  0 .84 0 
354 
I nvaria nce Te t :  
• Con figura1 I nvariance te t 
ote for model ( Defa u lt model)  
Computat ion o f  d egrees of  freedom (Defa u l t  model) 
umber of d is t i ,lct sample moments: 342 
umber  of di t inct parameters to be est imated : 86 
Degree of freedom (342 - 86):  256 
Res u lt (Defa u l t  m odel) 
M i n i m u m  \\ a ach i e  ed 
C h i - quare = 3 5 8 .4 1 6  
Degree of freedom = 2 5 6  
Probabi l ity level = .000 
Model  Fi t  S u m m ary 
C MI N  
Model N PA R  C M IN D F  P 
Defaul t  model 86 3 5 8 .4 1 6  2 5 6  .000 
Saturated model 342 .000 0 
Independence model 36 5 762 .974 3 06 .000 
R M R, G F I 
Model R M R  G F I  A G F I  PGFI  
Defa u l t  model .058 .909 . 8 7 8  .680 
355 
C M IN/DF 
1 .400 
1 8 . 8 3 3  
356 
Model R M R  G F I  AG F I  PG F I  
Saturated mod I .000 1 .000 
I ndependence model .645  .209 . 1 1 6  . 1 87 
Ba c l ine  Com pa ri o n s  
Model 
N F l  R F I  I F !  T L l  
Delta l rho I Del ta2 rh02 
C F I  
Default  model . 93 8  .926 .98 1 .978 .98 1 
uturuted model 1 .000 1 .000 1 .000 
I ndependence model .000 . 000 .000 .000 . 000 
Model PR TIO PN F I  PCF I  
Default  model . 8 3 7  . 7 8 5  .82 1 
aturated model .000 .000 .000 
I ndependence model 1 .000 .000 .000 
NCP 
Model NCP L0 90 H I 90 
Default  model 1 02 .4 1 6  56 .46 1 1 56.408 
Saturated mode l .000 .000 .000 
I ndependence model 5456.974 52 1 3 . 785 5 706. 5 5 8  
F M I N  
Model F M I  F O  L0 90 H I  90 
Defaul t  model .96 1 .275 . 1 5 1  .4 1 9  
aturated model .000 .000 .000 .000 
357 
Model F M I  FO L0 90 H 1 90 
I ndependence model 1 5 .4 5 0  1 4 .630 1 3 .978 1 5 .299 
RM EA 
Model RM EA L0 90 I I I  90 PC LOSE 
Default  model .033 .024 .040 1 .000 
1 ndependence m del .2 1 9  .2 1 4  .224 .000 
A I C  
I'vlodel A I C  BCC B IC C A LC 
Default  model  5 30 . 4 1 6  550. 1 52 
aturated model 684.000 762 .485  
I ndependence model 5 83 4 .974 5 843 .236 
ECVl 
Model ECY I  LO 90 H l 90 M EC Y I  
Default  model 1 .422 1 .299 1 .567 1 .4 7 5  
aturated model  1 . 8 3 4  1 . 834 1 . 834 2 .044 
I ndependence model 1 5 .643 1 4 .99 1 1 6 .3 1 2  1 5 .666 
H OELT E R  
Model 
HOELTER HOELTER 
.05 . 0 ] 
Default  model 308 326 
I ndependence model 24 25  
Execution t ime sum mary 
l i n i ll1 ilat ion : .0 1 5  
i s  e l laneoll 2 A3 1 
B ot trap: .000 
Tota l :  2 .446 
• Chi- q u a re invaria nce te t ( m etric te t )  
Chi--- df n-v91 Invariant? 
� - � -
3 5 5 . 7 5  2 3 8  
3 5 8 . 4 1 6  2 5 6  
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Step I .  provide c h i ­
quare a n d  df for 
unconstra ined and 
constrained mode ls,  
and provide the 
nu mber of groups. 
The thresholds 
(green ce l ls )  v, i l l  be 
updated 
a utomat ica l l)  . 
G roups are not 
d i fferent at the 
model level.  
however, they may 
be d i fferent at the 
level .  
An) c h i -square 
more t han the 
threshold (Green 
Cel ls )  \ i l l be 
\ ariant for a path b) 
path anal) s is  
• M u lt igro u p  in  a ria nce te  t 
ffecti  ene 
<-
5 e ft! ct ivene 
Effect ivene 1 1  F 
<-
effect i  ene 
<-
superv l  I on 
<-
uperv ls lon 
<-
uperv ls lon  
<-
A essment 4 As essment 
<-
As essment 6 
<-
Coac h i ng_2 
<-
<­




M aterial 6 
<-
M ateria l  3 
<-
M aterial 1 
<-
E ffect iveness 4 
<-
A ssessment 2 
<-
A se sment 
Coac h i n g  
Coac h i n g  
Coac h i n g  
Adv i s ing 
Adv i s i ng 
A d v i s i n g  
Material  
M ater ia l  
Mater ia l  
effect i veness 
A ssessment 
3-4 Years 1 -2 Years 
Est imate P Est i mate P 
1 .050 0.000 1 .036 0.000 
0.92 1 0 .000 0.954 0.000 
1 .092 0.000 1 . 1 00 0.000 
1 . 1 09 0.000 1 . 1 3 0 0.000 
1 . 1 83 0.000 1 . 1 90 0.000 
0.9 1 9  0 .000 0.98 1 0 .000 
1 .008 0 .000 1 .030 0.000 
1 . 1 84 0 .000 1 . 1 54 0 .000 
1 .064 0.000 1 .03 7 0.000 
1 . 1 54 0 .000 1 . 1 22 0 .000 
0.992 0.000 1 .008 0.000 
0 . 722 0.000 0 . 72 5  0.000 
1 .2 5 0  0 .000 1 .2 3 3  0 .000 
1 .063 0 .000 1 .026 0.000 
1 .054 0.000 1 .060 0.000 
0.970 0 .000 0.969 0.000 
1 .04 1 0 .000 0 .989 0.000 
0 .785  0 .000 0 . 8 3 6  0.000 
otes: * * *  p-val ue < 0 .0 1 ;  * *  p-va l ue < 0.05;  * p-val ue < 0. 1 0  
z­
score 
0 . 1 52 
0 . 3 24 
0 .072 
0 . 1 83 
0 .062 
0 .776 
0 . 2 83 
0 .283 
0 .244 
0 . 2 5 8  
0 . 1 5 8 
0 . 026 
0 . 1 70 
0.308 
0 .050 
0.0 1 7  




M u l t i  a riate ana l  
• Linea rity 
• Relation h ip between competency model design and ad I smg process 
l odel  u m m a ry a n d  Pa ra meter Est i m ates 
Dependent Variable: ad\ ising process 
Model Summary Parameter Est imates 
R 
Equation Square F dfl dfL _�ig. Constant b l  b2 b3 
Linear . 355  205.270 I 3 73 .000 .932 . 592 
l ogarithmic .345 1 96.6 1 8  1 3 73 .000 1 .0 1 5  1 .657 
Imerse .3 1 1  1 68.055 1 3 7 3  .000 4 .240 -3.828 
Quadratic . 355  1 02 .383 2 3 7 2  .000 .997 . 546 .007 
Cubic .360 69.706 3 3 7 1  .000 -.630 2A58 -.667 .073 
Compound .363 2 1 2.953 I 3 73 .000 1 .093 1 .305 
Power .373 2 2 1 . 5 3 3  1 373 .000 1 . 1 08 . 766 
.356 205.996 1 373 .000 1 .6 1 0  - 1 . 823 
Gro\�1h .363 2 1 2.953 I 3 73 .000 .089 .267 
E:...ponential .363 2 1 2.953 I 3 7 3  .000 1 .093 . 267 
Logistic .363 2 1 2.953 I 3 73 .000 .9 1 5  .766 
The independent \ariable is  material. 
4 .0 o 
o 
3 0  
1 0 
1 00 
a d v i s i n g  
o 0 0 
o 
00 0 0 
00
0 CD 0 0 0 <0 0 0 8 
2.00 3 00 
m ateria l  
o 




• Relationsh ip between competency model design and coaching process 
1 0del u m m a r  and Pa r a m eter Est i m a tes 
Dependent Variable. coaching proces� 
I\lodel Summar) Parameter Estimates 
R 
Equation Square F d n  d l2 S ig. Constant b l  b2 
L inear .338 1 90.477 I 373 .000 1 .306 .65 1 
Logarithmic . 307 1 65.2 8 1  I 373 .000 1 .470 1 .760 
I n \  ersc .25 1 1 2 5.249 I 373 .000 4.834 -3 ,878 
Quadratic .345 98 066 2 372 .000 2 . 1 68 034 .098 
Cubic . 3 47 65.84 1 3 3 7 1  . 000 3.334 - 1 .337 .58 1 
Compound . 3 2 1 1 76.605 1 373 .000 1 .544 1 .249 
Po\\ er .302 1 6 1 .523 I 373 .000 1 .6 1 3  .6 1 1  
.259 1 30.22 1 1 373 .000 1 .656 - 1 . 3 77 
Gro\\1h .32 1 1 76.605 1 373 .000 434 .222 
E"ponential . 3 2 1 1 76.605 1 373 .000 1 . 544 .222 
Logistic .32 1 1 76.605 1 373 .000 .648 .80 1 




5 0  
4 0  
3 0  











































----------.-----------.r-----------.-----------� 1 00 2.00 3 00 
m aterial 




• Relation h ip  bet\ een competency model design and assessment process 
l ode l  u m m a ry a n d  Para m eter Est i m ate 
o d V ·  bl ep.:n cnt ana e· \ ( sscssmcnt process 
Model Summar) 
R 
EquatIOn Square F dfl 
Linear 0.376 
224.81 5  1 
L .ogarithmic 0.382 230. 129 1 
r n \t�rse 0.358 208.322 1 
Quadrai lc  0.381 1 14.389 2 
CubIc 
0.385 77.335 3 
Compound 0.371 2 1 9.60� 1 
PO\\ er 0.399 247.9� 1 
S 0.401 249.2 1 2  1 
Growth 0.371 2 1 9.60L 1 
E'ponential  0.371 2 1 9.60L 1 
Logi l ic  0.371 2 19.60L 1 
The independent \ ariable i material. 
Parameter Estimates 
dfl S ig. Constant b l  b2 
373 0 1.279 0.487 
373 0 1 .313  1 .392 
373 0 4.044 -3.285 
372 0 0.783 0.842 -0.056 
371  0 -0.323 2.142 -0.515 
373 0 1 .348 1 .237 
373 0 1 .337 0.628 
373 0 1 .538 -1 .531  
373 0 0.298 0.213  
373 0 1 .348 0.2 13  




0 0 0 & 0  0 
1 0 8 0 0 0 





3 00 4 00 






• Relation b..ip between competency model design and supervision process 
10del  u m ma r  a nd Para m eter Est i m ate 
D d V ' bl epen ent ana e: supervisIOn 
Model_Summarv 
R 
Equat ion Square F d fl df2 
L inear 0.239 
1 1 7.432 1 373 
l ogarithmic 0.20E 97.792 1 373 
I in erse 0.161 71 .629 1 373 
Quadratic 0.257 64.44 1 2 372 
Cubic 
0.258 42.933 3 371  
Compound 0.248 123 .199 1 373 
Power 0.222 106.227 1 373 
0. 178 80.73<1 1 373 
Gro\\1h 0.248 123. 19S 1 373 
Exponential 0.24E 123. 19S 1 373 
Logistic 0.24E 123 .199 1 373 
The independent yariable is material .  
Parameter Estimates 
Sig. Constant b l  b2 
0 1 .431 0 .514 
0 1.598 1 . 358 
0 4.168 -2.912 
0 2 .706 -0.398 0. 145 
0 3. 167 -0.94 0.336 
0 1 .536 1 .214 
0 1 .621  0.519 
0 1 .471 - 1 . 132 
0 0.429 0. 194 
C 1 .536 0. 194 
0 0.651 0.824 
b3 
-0.021 
s o  
° 
0 




3 0  
0 
0 
2 0  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
1 00 2 .00 








0 ° 0 0 0 0 
° 0 � 0 00 � o  0 
° ° 0 0 
0 
3 .00 4 .00 














• Relat ion h ip  bet\ een competency model design and perceived effectiveness 
of competenc mod I 
M odel  u m m a ry a n d  Parameter Est i m a tes 
Dcpcndcnt Variable'  Pcrccl\\;:d Cnecll\ encss of com�etencL model 

























0.682 801 .272 
0.669 754.615 
0.649 688. 592 
0.649 688.592 
0.649 688.592 
The independent \ ariable is material. 
























�onstant b l  b2 
0.626 0.825 
0.716 2 .329 
5.263 -5.425 
0.299 1 .059 -0.037 
-1 .538 3 .217  -0.798 
1 .213  1 .334 
1 .216  0.839 
1 .856 -2.024 
0. 193 0.288 




5 0  
o 
4 0  
c1» 
0 0  
0 ct> 




0 0 0 00 0 
0 
1 a 
1 00 2 .00 
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o 00 
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• Relationsh ip  between ad i si ng process and perceived effecti eness of 
competenc model 
D d V '  bl P cpcn ent ana c· crccI \' e  
j\ l od e l  u m m a ry a n d  Pa ra meter E t i mates 
d IT< 
. 
f d I c ect l\ eness 0 competenc\ mo e 
Model Summary Parameter Esti mates 
R 
Equation Square F d n  d l1 Sig. Constant b l  b2 
L inear 0.251 
124.86E 1 373 0 1 .977 0.508 
LogarithmIc 0.265 134.405 1 373 0 2.304 1 . 173 
I m erse 0.253 126.062 1 373 0 4.34 -2.07 
Quadratic 0.263 66.488 2 372 C 1 .276 1 . 151  -0. 123 
ubic 
0.266 44.72 1 3 371 0 0.605 2 . 166 -0.556 
ompound 0.232 1 1 2 .473 1 373 0 1 .971 1 . 189 
Power 0.259 1 30.693 1 373 C 2 . 177 0.412 
0.263 132.95 1 1 373 C 1 .503 -0.75 
Gro\\th 0.232 1 12.473 1 373 0 0.678 0 .173 
Exponential 0.232 112 .473 1 373 0 1 .971 0 . 173 
Logistic 0.232 1 1 2 .473 1 373 0 0.507 0.841 




3 7 1  
effe ctiv e n e s s  
o Observed 
5 .0 0 - linear 
cg 
0 f 0 
















1 00 2 .00 3 00 4 .00 
adv i s i n g  
• Relationship between coaching process and perceived effectiveness of 
competency model 
Model u m m a ry a nd Para meter Est i ma tes 
Dependent Variable: Percei\ ed elTeclI veness of competency model 
to, lode! Summary Parameter Estimates 
R 
EquatIOn Square F dn df2 Sig. Constant b l  b2 
Linear 0 .173 
78. 165 1 373 ( 2 . 1 59 0.375 
Logarithmic 0 .169 75.75: 1 373 0 2 .221  1 .057 
In\ ersc 0. 158 69.841 1 373 0 4.333 -2.56 
Quadratic 0. 174 39.076 2 372 0 2 .316 0.259 0.018 
Cubic 
0 .18 27.09 1 3 371  0 0.249 2 .611  -0.778 
Compound 0 .161  7 1 .571  1 373 0 2 .094 1 . 137 
Po\\er 0.162 72 .358 1 373 0 2 . 122  0.368 
S 0 .158 69.92 1 373 0 1 .494 -0.91 
Gro\\th 0 .161  7 1 .571 1 373 0 0.739 0.128 
Exponential 0 .161  7 1.571 1 373 0 2.094 0.128 
Logistic 0 .161  71 .571 1 373 0 0.478 0.88 





effe cti v e n e s s  
o Observed 
S O  0 - Linear 0 0 0 0 @ 0 
0 0 0 
��oo 
0 
00 0 0o o� 
0 0 � 6'� 0 4 0  @ 'b 0 & � 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 3 0  0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o O O O Q) ° 2 0  0 0 
0 (j 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 
1 00 2 .00 3 .00 4 .00 5 .00 
c o ac h i n g  
• Relation �ip between a essment proce and percei ed effectiveness of 
competenc ' m  del 
M odel u m m a ry and Pa r a m eter E t i m ates 
Dependent Variable Percei " cd effect i veness 0 r com�etenSl model 
Model Summary Parameter Esti mates 
R 
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Equation Square F dn dt1 Sig. Constant b l b2 b3 
Li near 0.4 
248.40E 1 373 0 1 . 1 1  0.803 
l ogarithmic 0.391 239.443 1 373 0 1 .625 1 .801 
1m er e 0.342 193.485 1 373 0 4.685 -3. 1 14 
Quadratic 0.402 124.842 2 372 0 0.775 1 .092 -0.055 
CubIC 
0.402 83.085 3 371 0 1 .039 0.699 0 . 112  -0.022 
Compound 0.39 238.614 1 373 0 1 .433 1 .325 
Power 0.407 255.914 1 373 0 1 .68 0.652 
0.379 227.351 1 373 0 1 .642 - 1 . 165 
Gro\\th 0.39 238.614 1 373 0 0.36 0.282 
Exponential 0.39 238.614 1 373 0 1 .433 0.282 
Logistic 0.39 238.614 1 373 0 0.698 0.755 
The independent variable i s  Assessment 
3 7 5  
effe ct iv e n e s s  
o Observed 





4 0  0 � 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 0 






00 o� 2 0  0 8 
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° 0  
0 0 
1 .0 
1 00 2 00 3 00 4 00 
As sessment 
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• Relat ionsh ip bet\; een supervision process and perceived effect iveness of 
l ode l  u m m a ry a n d  Pa r a m eter E t i m ates 
Dependent Variable:  Percel \  ed elTecth eness of competency model 
i'vlodcl Summa!") Parameter Estimates 
R 
EquatIOn Square r d n  d f2 S ig. Constant b l  b2 b3 
L inear 0.163 
72.548 1 373 0 2 .251  0.387 
Logarithmic 0.167 74.968 1 373 0 2.327 1 .062 
Inverse 0.164 73 .313 1 373 0 4.397 -2 .494 
Quadrat ic 0.165 36.679 2 372 0 1 .86 0.69 -0.051  
ublc 
0 .175 26.183 3 371  0 -0.473 3 .504 -1 .077 0 . 116  
Compound 0.144 62 .751 1 373 0 2. 183 1 . 138 
Po\\ er 0.155 68. 3 1  1 373 0 2 .22 0.363 
0.16 71 .078 1 373 0 1 . 5 1 3  -0.874 
Gro\\1h 0.144 62.757 1 373 0 0.781 0 .129 
Exponential 0. 144 62.757 1 373 0 2 . 183 0.129 
Logistic 0. 144 62.757 1 373 0 0.458 0.879 
The independent yariable is  superv ision 
competency model 
0 0 0 
0 t\, 0  � 0 0 0 °  0 
00 
0 
0 <f> o  0 0 0 0 
0 0 
1 0  
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s u p e rv i s i n g  
• M ulticol l i nearity 
• Dependent Variable :  advis ing process 
Coeffic i e n ts' 
U nstandardized Standardized 
Coefficients Coefficients 
Model B Std. Error Beta 
(Constant) .482 . 1 57 
coaching - . 1 38 .066 -. 1 55 
Assessment .64 1 .060 . 5 1 2  
supervision .34 1 .073 .360 
a Dependent Variable: advising 




1 0.62 1 











Coll inearity Statistics 
Tolerance V I F  
.266 3 . 766 
.638 1 .568 
.253 3 .957 
Unstandard ized tandardized 
Coefficients Coefficients 
l\lodel B Std Error Beta t 
( onstant) .-184 . 1 2 1  4.002 
Assessment 1 77 053 . 1 26 3 . 3 5 7  
super. is ion 873 .036 . 8 1 9  24 .052 
ad\ iS l llg - 083 .040 -.074 -2.075 
a Dependent ariable: coaching 
• Dependent Variable :  Assessment process 
Coefficients' 
Unst, ndardized tandardized 
Coefficients Coefficients 
fo. lodel B Std. Error Beta t 
(Constant) .927 . 1 09 8 . 479 
super. ision . 1 1 4  .056 . 1 50 2.030 
ad\ is ing . '63 .034 .455 1 0.62 1 
coaching . 1 66 .050 .234 3.357 
a. Dependent Variable: Assessment 
• Dependent Variable :  supervision Process 
Coefficients' 
U nstandardized Standardized 
Coefficients Coefficients 
Model B Std. Error Beta t 
(Constant) - 055 . 1 1 0 - .495 
adv ising . 1 65 .035 . 1 56 4.695 
coaching .698 .029 .744 24.052 
Assessment .097 .048 .073 2 .030 
a. Dependent Variable: superv ision 
378 
Coll inearit) Statistics 
S ig. Tolerance V \ F  
.000 
.00 1 . 504 1 .985 
.000 . 6 1 1 1 .638 
.039 .557 1 .795 
Col l i nearitv Statistics 
S ig. Tolerance V I F  
.000 
.043 .24 1 4 . 1 46 
.000 . 7 1 8  1 .393 
.00 1  . 270 3 .697 
Col l i nearity Statistics 
S ig. Tolerance V T F  
.62 1 
.000 .583 1 . 7 1 4  
.000 .672 1 .488 
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• Dependent ariabl 
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sse ment process 
S c atterplot  
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S c atterplot 
D e p e n d e nt Variab l e :  s u p e rvi s i n g  
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• Depender.t variable:  Percei ed effecti eness of competency model and 








S c atterplot 
D e p e n dent Variable : effe ctiveness 
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• Dependent ariable: Percei ed effecti en ss of competency model and 
independent variable i advising process 
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• Dependent ariable:  Percei ed effectiveness of competency model and 
independent ariable is coaching process 
Scatterp lot 
Depend ent Variabl e :  effecti veness 
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• Dependent variable: Perceived effect ivenes of competency model and 
independ nt ariable is a se sment process 
S c atterplot 
D e p e n d e nt Vari a b l e :  effe cti v e n e s s  
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• Dependent variable :  Percei ed effecti eness of competency model and 








S c atterplot 
D e p e n d e nt Varia b l e :  effecti v e n e s s  
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ote for Model  (Defa u l t model) 
ompu tat ioD of  degrees of  freedom (Defa u l t model) 
umber of d ist i nct ample moment : 1 7 1  
umber  of  d i  t i n  t parameter to be e t imated : 5 1  
Degrees of  freed m ( 1 7 1  - 5 ) ) : 1 20 
Re u l t (Defa u lt model) 
M in i m u m  \ a ach ie\ ed 
Chi- quare = 345 .429 
Degree of  freedom = J 20 
Probabi l i ty level = .000 
M odel  F i t  S u m m a ry 
C MI N  
Model N PA R  C M IN DF P 
Defaul t  model 5 1  345 .429 1 20 .000 
aturated model 1 7 1  .000 0 
l ndependence model  1 8  5 74 8 . 895 1 5 3 .000 
R M R, G FI 
Model R M R  G F I  A G F I  PG F I  
Defaul t  model .069 .9 1 2  .875  .640 
aturated model .000 1 .000 
Independence mode l .644 .209 . 1 1 6  . 1 87 
Base l ine  Compariso n s  
389 
CM INIDF 
2 .8 79 
3 7 . 5 74 
390 
Model 
N F l RF I I F )  TLl 
Del ta l rho 1  Del ta2 rho2 
C F I  
DeFaul t  model .940 .923 .960 .949 .960 
aturated mod e l  1 .000 1 .000 1 .000 
I ndependence model .000 .000 . 000 .000 .000 
10del PRATIO PN F I  pe F I  
Defau l t  model . 784 . 7 3 7  .753  
aturated mod e l  .000 .000 .000 
I ndependence model 1 .000 .000 .000 
Model C P  LO 90 H 1 90 
Defau l t  mode l 225 .429 1 73 .628 2 84 .8 74 
aturated mod e l  .000 .000 .000 
I n dependence model 5 59 5 . 895 5 3 5 1 . 3 09 5 846 . 8 1 6  
F M I N  
M odel F M IN FO L0 90 H 1 90 
Defaul t  model  .924 .603 .464 . 762 
aturated model .000 .000 .000 .000 
I n dependence model 1 5 .3 7 1  1 4 .962 1 4 .308 1 5 .633 
RMSEA 
Model R M S EA L0 90 H I  90 PC LOSE 
Defaul t  model .07 1 .062 .080 .000 
odel RM EA LO 90 H l 90 PC LOSE 
I ndependence model . 3 1 3  .306 . 3 2 0  .000 
A l C  
odel A I C  BCC B I C  C A l C  
Defaul t  model 447.429 452 . 8 89 64 7 . 703 698. 703 
aturated model 3 4 2 . 000 360.304 1 0 1 3 . 5 04 1 1 84 . 5 04 
I ndependence mode l 5 7 84.895 5 78 6 . 82 2  5 8 5 5 . 5 80 5 8 73 . 5 80 
l odel  ECV I LO 90 H I 90 M EC V I  
Defaul t  model 1 . 1 96 1 . 058 1 . 3 5 5  
Saturated model .9 1 4  .9 1 4  .9 1 4  
I ndependence model 1 5 .468 1 4 . 8 1 4  1 6 . 1 3 9 
H O E LT E R  
Model 
HOELTER HOELTER 
Defa u l t  model 
I ndependence model 
E xecution t ime s u m m ary 
M i n i m ization : . 0 7 5  
M isc e l l aneous: 1 . 82 1 
Bootstrap: 1 .992 
Total : 3 . 8 8 8  
. 0 5  .O J 
1 5 9 1 73 
1 2  1 3  
1 .2 1 1 
.963 
1 5 .473 
Sca l a r  Est imates (G roup n u m ber  1 - Defa u l t  model) 
391  
Rcgrc s ion  Weigh t : (G roup n u m ber 1 - Defa u lt model) 
ad\ i ing 
uperv ision 
oac h i ng 
s e ment 
effectiv ness 
e ffecti veness 
effect i\  ene 
effect i eness 
effectivenes 
Effect ivene s 4 -
Effect i veness 5 -
Effect i veness I I F  -
Superv i s ion_l 
upef\ i s ion_2 
uperv IS lon_ 7 
Assessment 2 
Asses ment 4 
Assessment 6 
Coac h i ng_3 
Coac h i n g_2 
Coac h i n g_7F 



























advi  ing 
· . 
uperv ls lo  







superv I s Ion 
· . 
superv ls lon 
· . 
superv Is ion 
Asses ment 
A sses ment 
Assessment 
coac h i ng 
coach ing 
coac h i n g  
adv is ing 
Est imate S . E .  . R .  
. 5 5 5  .055 1 0 .025 
.485 .060 8.053 
.626 .064 9 . 764 
.454 .043 1 0 .50 1 
-.074 . 0 5 7  - 1 .293 
.070 .077 .906 
- . 1 70 .073 -2.3 1 0  
.364 .073 5 .003 
.70 1 .075 9.40 1 
1 .000 
1 .027 .040 2 5 .956 
.920 . 044 20. 735  
1 .000 
1 .02 1 .05 1 20.068 
1 .082 .05 I 2 1 . 3 80 
1 .000 
1 . 1 72 .043 27 .390 
1 .259 .043 29.478 
1 .000 
. 893 .043 20. 709 




* * *  par_23 
* * *  par_24 
* * *  par_25 
* * *  par_26 
. 1 96 par_ 1 3  
.365 par 1 4  
.02 1 par 1 5  
* * *  par_ 1 6  
* * *  par 1 7  
* * *  par_ I 
* * *  par_2 
* * *  par_3 
* * *  par 4 
* * *  par_5 
* * *  par_6 
* * *  par_7 
* * *  par_8 
E t i mate . E .  C . R .  P Label 
dv i  ing_2 <--- adv is ing .724 .053 1 3 .642 * * *  par_9 
Advi  ing_5 <--- advi ing  1 .250 .053 2 3 . 5 8 8  * * *  par_ l 0 
Materia l  6 <--- materia l  1 .000 -
Material I <--- material .925 .058 1 6 .054 * * *  par_ I I  -
Material 3 <--- material 1 .023 .062 1 6. 5 3 5  * * *  par_ 1 2  
tandard ized Regre s ion Weigh t : (G roup n u m ber 1 - Defa u lt model) 
ad I I I1g <---
superv i Ion <---
coach ing <---
Asse ment <---
effect i veness <---
effect iveness <---
effectiveness <---
effect i veness <---
effecti eness <---
E ffecti eness 4 <----
E ffect iveness 5 <----
Effect i  eness 1 1  F <----
S uperv ision_ 1 <---
Superv is ion _2 <---





mater ia l  
material 
adv i s i n g  
· . 












superv I s ion 
Assessment 
As essment 
E t i lllate 
. 5 78 
.467 
. 5 5 2  
. 5 8 7  
- .072 
.074 
- . 1 96 
.286 
. 7 1 5  
. 893 
.923 






3 9 3  
394 
Est i mate 
es ment 6 <--- Asse ment .967 -
Coac h i ng_3 <--- coac h i n g  .904 
Coach ing_2 <--- coac h i n g  . 823 
Coach ing_7F <--- coach i ng . 8 2 7  
Advi  ing_3 <--- adv i s i ng .842 
Adv i i ng_2 <--- ad IS ing .622 
Adv i i n a 5 0_ <--- adv i s i ng .996 
Materia l  6 <--- mater ia l  . 8 1 6  -
M aterial I <--- mater ia l  . 8 3 2  -
M aterial 3 <--- materia l  . 823 -
Cova ria nce : (G roup n u m be r  1 - Defa u l t model) 
E t i mate S . E .  C . R .  P Label 
e30 <--> e33 . 2 1 2  .034 6 .323 * * *  par_ l 8 
e30 <--> e3 1 . 1 94 .03 8 5 .097 * * *  par_ 1 9 
e3 1 <--> e32 .666 .07 1 9.426 * * *  par_20 
e3 1 <--> e33 .230 .039 5 .959 * * *  par_2 1 
e32 <--> e33 . 1 60 .03 7 4 . 3 5 3  * * *  par_22 
e27 <--> e28 -. 1 1 2 .04 1 -2 . 7 3 3  .006 par_27 
Correlat ions:  (G roup n u m ber  1 - Defa u l t model) 
Est i mate 
e30 <--> e33 .40 1 
e30 <--> e3 1 . 249 
e3 1 <--> e32 . 7 1 2  
395 
E t imate 
e3 1 <--> e33 . 3 72 
e32 <--> e33 .252 
e27 <--> e28 -.23 7 
Variances: (G roup n u mber 1 - Defa u lt model) 
Estimate . E .  C . R  . P Label 
materia l  1 .077 . 1 2 1  8 .9 1 3  * * *  par_28 
e30 .66 1 .069 9 .646 * * *  par_29 
e3 1 .9 1 0  .094 9 . 708 * * *  par_30 
e3 2 .960 .095 1 0 .083 * * *  par_3 1 
e33 .422 .042 1 0 . 092 * * *  par_32 
e34 . 3 72 .044 8 .4 1 0  * * *  par_3 3 
e3 .263 .029 8 .960 * * *  par_34 
e4 . 1 9 1  .027 7 . 1 24 * * *  par_3 5 
e7 .449 .039 1 1 . 5 04 * * *  par_36 
e8 .45 1 .045 1 0.086 * * *  par_3 7 
e 1 2  .476 .047 1 0 . 1 3 1  * * *  par_3 8 
e 1 3  . 3 7 2  .043 8 . 5 7 8  * * *  par _39 
e 1 5  .202 .0 1 7  1 1 . 708 * * *  par_ 40 
e 1 7  . 1 3 6 .0 1 5  9 .006 * * *  par_ 4 1  
e 1 8  .072 .0 1 4  5 . 1 52 * * *  par_ 42 
e20 .308 .04 1 7 .445 * * *  par_ 43 
e2 1 .523  .049 1 0 . 708 * * *  par_ 44 
e23 .596 .056 1 0 .6 1 9  * * *  par_ 4 5  
e24 .408 .040 1 0 .289 * * *  par_ 46 
396 
E t i mate S .£ .  C . R .  P Labe l 
e25 . 8 2 5  .062 1 3 . 306 * * *  par_ 4 7  
e26 .0 1 3  .04 1 . 3 1 5  . 7 5 2  par_ 4 8  
e27 . 5 40 .06 ] 8 . 845 * * *  par_ 49 
e28 . 4 1 0  .049 8.43 1 * * *  par_50 
e29 . 5 3 8  .054 9.979 * * *  par_5 1 
396 
E t i mate S.E .  C .R .  P Label 
e25 . 8 2 5  .062 1 3 .3 06 * * *  par_ 4 7  
e26 .0 1 3  . 04 1 . 3 1 5  . 7 5 2  p a r  4 8  
e2 7 .540 .06 1 8 . 84 5  * * *  par_ 49 
e28 .4 1 0  .049 8.43 1 * * *  par_50 
e29 . 5 3 8  .054 9.979 * * *  par_5 1 
